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PREFACE.

The want of any thing like a System of

Comparative Anatomy—the extraordi-

nary opportunities, talents and industry of

Citizen Cuvier—and the acknowledged

importance and^utility of the subject, all con-

tribute to render a translation of the present

Work highly acceptable to the English

Reader.

I

In conducting the translation which is

here offered to the Public, all the care and

diligence have been emplpyed which the

peculiar nature of the subject required.

—
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No labour or exertion has been spared by

Mr. Ross
; and, in revising his manuscript>

I have constantly and attentively compared

it with the original Work, making such

alterations as seemed necessary to render the

Author's meaning more plain. The style is>

course, the Translator's own : but I con-

sider myself responsible for the fidelity of

the Translation, as far as respects the

science.

The names of the Muscles, which are in-

troduced from the new French Nomencla-

ture, have been rendered into Latin, as be-

ing most consistent with the general usagd

of Anatomists, and to avoid the circumlo-

cution they would unavoidably produce in

the English language. The same mode has

been adopted with respect to many of the

terms of Natural History. In every instance,

hoVrcver>
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liowever, where familiar or common Ian*

guagc could with propriety be employed, it

Jias been preferred. Considerable difficulty

has been experienced in choosing proper

English names to correspond with the ge-

nera and sub-genera contained in the Tables

of Classification ; and where these could not

be found in popular use, it was judged more

expedient to leave blanks, than to create

English names, by only altering the termi-

pation of the word, which has been the

plan pursued in the French Work, where

the structure of the language made it more

practicable.

I have taken the liberty of correcting

some errors in the original, which seemed

to have arisen from accidentally substituting

pne word for another ; but in general the

7 strictest
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strictest regard has been paid both to the

Author's mode of description and expression,

as making the chief merit in the translation

of any work of science.

JAMES MACARTNEY.

London, March 18, 1802.
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LETTER

FROM

G. CUVIER,
Of the National Institute of France, &c.

TO

JEAN CLAUDE ]\{ERTRUD,

Professor of tiie Anatomy of Animals in the Museum of Natural

History, Paris.

The Book I addrefs to you, owes to you its

exiflence; for, whatever interefl: my Lecflures

may poffefs, has arifen from the ufe which you

and your,colleagues have permitted me to make
of the excellent colledlion now entrufted to

your care— that collection, to the perfecftion of

which you havefo greatly contributed, and from

which Daubenton drexv, while he formed it,

materials for the mofl: important part of an im-

mortal work *.

Enriched

* Citizen Mertrud held the fituation of Demonftrator of

Anatomy in the Garden of Plants, from 1750, until that efta-

bli(hment was converted into a School of Natural Hiftory,

when
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Enriched by the afliduous labours of an en-

lightened adminiftration, this colledion now
furpafles every thing of the kind that exifts.

It prefcnts, in an arranged and fyftematic order,

the moft extenfive development of all the parts

of the animal body, prepared in fpecies the

moft oppofite^—from thofe v/hich, by their per-

fecftion, approach neareft to man, to thofe in

which, we perceive only a pulp fcarccly orga-

nized : thus the fludy of Comparative Anatomy
is rendered almoft an amufement. A flight

view is fufficient to enable us to perceive the

variations and fucceffive gradations of each

organ : but the effects which thefe organs pro-

duce, remain ftill unexplained ; becaufe there

is, in living bodies, fomething more than thofe

tilTiies and fibres which the eye can trace; be-

caufe the mechanical part of the organization is,

as

when he was appointed Profeflbr of Comparative Anatomy.

He affifted Daubenton in preparing his Anatomical account of

moft of the quadrupeds defctibed in the Great Natural Hiftory ;

and 'BufFon, who loved and efteqmed him, has complimented his

talents in feveral of the volumes of that immortal work. His

patriotifm has induced him to rcfufe fome diftingui(hed appoint,

ments in foreign countries, and, among others, that of firft

furgebn to the«*King of Naples, which was offered to him in

1770, and that of firft furgeon to the King of Spain, to which

}ic was nominated in 1772. He is the inventor of feveral iq,

•genious procelTes relative to making anatomical preparations.
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as it were, only the pafTive inftrument of vita-

lity; and becaufe there occurs, between the

firft impreflion of the imperceptible elements

and the oftenfible motion which is its lad efFed:,

an infinite number of intermediate adions, of

which no idea has hitherto been formed.

How many combinations and decompofitions

have taken place in this interval ! How many

affinities have been brought into acflion!—What

Phyfiologift is bold enough to hazard conjec-

tures on the greater number of the operations

which are performed in the impenetrable labo-

ratory of the animal body? Notwithftanding

the fuccefsful efforts of our co-temporaries,

human Chemiftry is but in its infancy when

compared with that of Nature !

'Thefe difficulties, however, fhould not dif-

courage us ; and the Anatomift muft make the

firft attempts to overcome them. It is his pro-

vince to difclofe to the Phyfiologift the material

part of the phsenomena and the inftruments by

which the procefTes are carried on ; to defcribe

the canals through which the fluids circulate,

and to follow all their ramifications and dif-

cover all their communications. It belongs to

him to meafure the velocity and determine the

diredlion of each motion.

But to perform this tafk in a fatisfadlory

manner, he muft not be contented merely with

a view
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a view of what conftitutes the individual cha-

radter of the phjenomena. It is necelTary he

fliould in particular diftinguifh what forms the

general and necelTary condition of each. To do

this he ought to examine all the modifications

that may refult from their various combinations

with other phasnomena ; and alfo, feparate or

difengage them from all the necefTary circum-

flances with which they are involved. In fliort,

he muft not limit himfelf to a fingle fpecies of

organized beings, but muft compare the whole ;

purfuing life, and the phaenomcna of which it

confifts, throughout all animated nature, Thefe

are the only means by which he can hope to re-

move the myfterious veil which conceals the ef-

fence of vitality.

Phyfiology, indeed, is necelTarily in the fame

ftate as other phyfical fciences, which, from the

complication and obfcurity of the phasnomena,

have not hitherto been fubmitted to calcula-

tion. Poffefling no demonftrated principle,

whence the particular facfls might be deduced

as confequences, the whole fcience confifts as

yet in the feries of thefe fadls only; and we can-

not hope to difcoyer general caufes but in pro-

portion as we may be able to clafs the facls,

and fucceed in arranging them under certaia

common laws. But phyfiology does not poflefs

the fame advantage for attaining this objed: as

thofe
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thofe fciences which are applied to the exami-

nation of inorganic fubftances ; as for example,

chemiftry and experimental philofophy. The

problems to be folved by the latter- fciences,

may be reduced to a simplicity almoft indefi-

nite j and the fubftances, the nature and relations

of which are to be inveftigated, nrtay be fepa-

rated from thofe with which they are connevfled,

and fucceflively combined with others. Far

narrower are the bounds of phyftological enqui-

ries : all the parts of a living body are connect-

ed ; they can perform no fundlions except when

they adt in union : to feparate one from the

mafs, is to reduce it tq the rank of inert matter,

which is an entire change of eflence. The ma-

chines which are the objed; of our refearches,

cannot be demonftrated without being deftroyed.

We have no means of difcovering what would

refult from the abfence of one or feveral of their

parts, and confequently we remain ignorant of

the operation of each of thefe parts, in pro-r

ducing the total effecft.

Fortunately Nature herfelf feems to have pre-

pared for us the means of fupplying that want

which arifes from the impoflibility of making

certain experiments on living bodies. The dif-

ferent claffes of animals exhibit almoft all the

poflible combinations of organs : we find them
united, two and two, three and three, and in

all
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all proportions ; while at the fame time it may
be faid that there is no organ of which fome
clafs or fome genus is not deprived. A careful

examination of the effeds which refiilt from
thefe unions and privations is therefore fuffi-

cient to enable us to form probable conclufions

refpecfling the nature and the ufe of each organ,

or form of organ.

In the fame manner we may proceed to afcer-

tain the ufe of the different parts of the famq

organ, and to difcover thofe which are elFential,

and feparate them from thofe which are only

accefTary. It is 'fufficient to trace the organ

through all the clalFcs which poffefs it, and to

.examine what parts conftantly exift, and what

change is produced in the refpecftive funcflions

of that organ, by the abfence of thofe parts

which are wanting in certain clafTes.

But our refearches muft not be confined to a

few fpecies. One which is overlooked frequent-

ly, contains an exception fatal to a whole fyfrem

;

and the method of reafoning, in phyfiology, jufh

pointed out, acquires weight only in proportion

as we approach to a perfed: knowledge of the ana-

tomy of animals. The latter fcience therefore can-

not, in its prefent flate, condud us direclly to

certain difcoveries, though it already forms a

touchftone for the rcfults obtained by every

Qther means; and a fingle fad, in Comparative

^ A natomy,

V
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Anatomy, often fuffiees to overthrow a complete

train of phyfiological hypothefes.

The importance of Comparative Aftatomy

has therefore been at all times acknowledged.

The abufc which prevailed towards the end of

the 17th century, of fo often defcribing the

human body from the diffedlions of animals, was

the caufe of this branch of fcicnce being fo

much negleded during the early part of the pre-

fent century. But the ftudy has been refumed

with ardour, and a number of eminent men

have, for fome time paft, made it the objedt of

their peculiar attention.

It is due to the National Mufeum of Natural

Hiftory at Paris, to obferve, that the learned

men connected with that eftabliihment, haVe

conftantly contributed to promote and encou-

rage this ftudy. The names of Duverneyy Ferrein,

and Petiti are celebrated in the annals of Science.

Btiffon gave a new attracflion to Comparative

Anatomy, by difplaying its importance as the

foundation of charadlers in Natural Hiftory.;

and the vaft labours of his worthy afliftant Dau-^

benton, render it henceforth the fixed balls of

Zoology. The latter encouraged, and aided by
his advice, as well as by the ufc of the fubjedts

entrufted to his care, another of your pupils,

who would have carried this fcience to its

height, had not the misfortunes of the times

c deprived
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deprived us of his talents in the vigour of life.

As an elegant writer, an ingenious phyfiologifl:,

and a profound anatomift, Vicq-d'Azyr never

can be replaced ; but fortunately thofe who
formed him ftill exifl: ; the treafures which were

confided to him have increafed ; and the fuper-

inte-ndants of thofe treafures will ftill find men
equally grateful for their ufe, and equally de-

voted to the promotion of knowledge.

The learned men who compofe the prefent ad-

miniflrationof theMufeum, are worthy ofimitat-

ing the glorious examples of their predecefTors.

I have received from them, as well as from you,

all the affiftance I could have cxpe6led from an

enlightened love for fcience, rendered more

grateful by all the attentions the moft generous

friendlhip could fuggeft. Nothing has been

fpared that could lead to difcoveries, or to the

completion of the fyftem of our knowledge in

Comparative Anatomy. The correfpondents of

the Mufeum have imitated the example of its

depofitories. Citizen Baillon,.. in particular, fo

well known by the valuable obfervations which

he furnifhed to Buffon, and by thofe which he

continues to make, procured me, with unex-

ampled zeal and generofity, the rareft birds and

fifties. Citizen Hombert of Havre, who has

applied with the greateft fuccefs to the ftudy of

Mollufca and Sea Worms, has favoured me
with
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With a great number of thefe animals, the per-

fed: prefervation of which rendered thefr exa-

tnination exceediilgly ufefuL Citizens Beauvois,

BofCy and Olivier^ the two firft returned from

North America, the third from Egypt and Per-

fia, have kindly communicated to me fome of

the valuable fpecimens they have brought 16

Europe. I have therefore no reafon to envy

the good fortune of Aristotle, when aeon-,

queror, who was th°e friend of thefciences, made

ofhei* men fubfervient to him, and placed mil-

lions at his difpofal, to enable hina to forward

the Hiftory of Nature;

This aifertiori will not furprize, when it is

known that I have been permitted to diffedl not

only the animals which have died in the mena-

gerie, but alfo thofe which have been brought,

during a great riiimber of years, from all parts

of the world, and preferved in fpirits. Time
only was capable of bringing this collecftion to

its prefent degree of perfedliion, and has, in this

inftance, performed what no other power was

capable of accomplifhing.

In opening to me your treafures— in admit-

ting me to a fhare of the labours necelTary to

their arrangement and their aligmeritation, you
havfe impofed upon me only one condition

;

that is, to enable other natiiralifls to enjoy them,

by giving fuch a defcription of them as they merit,

€ 2 You
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You know with what affiduity I endeavour to

perform this taflc, but you alfo know better than

any other what time fuch a work requires.

However rich may be the acquifitions that are

made, more will ftill be defired. Sometimes

a new fpecies is difcovered, which we wifli to

compare with thofe we already know. Some-
times the confideration of an organ induces up

to make farther attempts to develope its ftruc-

ture. On other occafions it is necefTary to ex-

tend our obfervations ; beeaufe fomething re-

mains to be learned refpeding the object as a

whole or the relation of its parts. In Natural

Hiilory, in particular, we are always diflatisfied

with what we perform, for nature proves to us

at each ftep that fhe is inexhauftible. The me-

chanical part alone, as making preparations,

drawings, and engravings, require a time which

no care and no expence can abridge.

I cannot therefore reafonably exped to finifli.

my work for feveral years. But, in the mean

time, I endeavour to difclofe to young anato-

mifts all that is new and important in the col-

ledioris : I explain to them the relations which

fads already permit us to perceive. I do not

merely confine myfelf to an expofition of the

obfervations contained in printed books, but

conceal none that I have had the opportunity of

making myfelf, in following, though \it a dif-

tancc,
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tance, the footfteps of thofe celebrated authors

who have preceded me. This franknefs, and

the efforts I have made to render the body of

the fcience as complete as the prefent ftate of

our knowledge would permit, having attracted

to my clafs fome pupils diftinguifhed for their

talents and affiduity, they have taken the trou-

ble to colled my ledlures in a very accurate

manner. Different manufcripts have been drawn

up from thefe notes, which may be coniidered

as elementary works, varying in their manner,

and I believe more complete in the materials,

than any that have hitherto appeared on Com-
parative Anatomy. Imperfed as thefe manu-

fcripts muft in many refpedts be, feveral copies

have got into circulation, which have beea ufe-

fuUy employed by other Led urers, and even in

fome printed works . This is a flight abufe, which,

though it will not prevent me/rom continuing

. to communicate my own obfervations to all

who may wiih to be acquainted with them, is,

however, fufHcient to induce me to fecure to

myfelf, by means of the prefs, the property of

fome.

A reafon of another kind has alfo contributed

to determine me to confent to the publication

of one of thefe manufcripts ; and that is, the ad-

vantage which the ftudents attending any cdurfe

mull: derive from poffeffing a wi?jrk that details,

^ in
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in a fuitable order, the facts of which the pro-:

felTor propofes to treat, It is almoft impofTible

that this detail fhould bq accurately given by a,

public fpeaker, who is naturally led to expatiate

moft on thofe fubjefts which are beft calculated

to attracfl the attention of his auditors ; and be-

ildes the rapid fuccellion of fa(5l§, prevents the

lludent from fixing on them with fufiicient at-,

tentipn, efpecially when they are fo numerous

and fo varied as in Comparative Anatomy, Fi-

nally, it appeared to me that this publication

ynight alfo prove both agreeable and ufeful, not

only to thofe anatomifts who have it not in

their power to hear my ledlures, but to all per-

jfons who apply thenifelves to the ftudy of Phy-

liology and Natural Hiftory, who have hitherto

polTeffed no' book in the form, of a complete

fyftem on- the. internal organization of animals,

Though the prefent ought not, and indeed can-?

not be confidered in any other light than as a

kind of abridgement or program of the great

work in which I. am engaged ; it is not the lefs,

t:rue, th^t it already contains a vaft colled:ion of

fadls, and that it m^y ferve as the bafis of more

cxtenfive refearches. Perhaps it may prove ah

inducement, to perfons interefted in its objecT:,

%o publifh. the new or fcparate fads that occur

to them, and which may occupy a place in my
great yfiOrk,—Perhaps important views and cor-

redions
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recfcions may be pointed out to me. In a word,

I fhall not regret that I have fubmitted ail im-

perfect work to the eye of criticilm, if it may

be hereafter the means of procuring, either

through myfelf or others, fome advantage to

Science.

Thefe Leftures were drawn up from my oral

dcmonftrations by Citizen Dumeril, one of my

deareft pupils and belt friends, and whofe ta-

lents have been lately rewarded by a public ap-,

pointment to the important place of Chief of the

Anatomical Labours of the School of Medicine.

Having attended my courfe during four years,

he has coUecfled all my obfervations with fo

much accuracy, that it would have been diffi-

cult for me to have performed the tafk better.

I have revifed his manufcript with the greateft

care. I have every where fupplied details which

could not be conveniently introduced in public

lediures. I have redlified fuch ftatements as I

had advanced too rafhly. I have added every

information connefted with thefe ledures that

I have obtained lince their delivery by my dif-

feClions and reading. I therefore do not hefi-

tate to acknowledge this work as my own, and

to avow all the alTertions it contains.

It is not, however, with his pen only that

Citizen Dumeril has contributed to this work.

He always aflifted me in the numerous diflec-

€ 4 tions
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tions I found it neceffary to make. He con-
duced feveral of thefe dilTpdlions, according to

views peculiar to himfelf, and fuggelled by his

extenfive knowledge in natural hiftory and phy-
fiology. I am indebted to his peifpicuity for

a number of interefting obfervations and cu-

rious fadls, which would have efcaped me.

I am alfo much indebted to the complaifancc

of Citizen Rouffeau, your afiiftant anatpmift in

the Mufeum of Natural Hiftory. , Equally mo-
deft and indefatigable, he merits the thanks of

all anatomifts for the laborious duty he per-

forms under your diredion, in preferving and

augmenting the anatomical coUedion. With-

out his afliftance it would have been irnpoflible

for me to have rendered my ledures worthy of

publication.

The neceffity of fuch afliftance will be eafily

conceived, when it 'is confidered how many dif-

fecflions are required in preparing a work of this

kind, and how feldom opportunities occur for

diflecling certain fpecies. He who defcribes

only the human body, may proceed at his lei-

fure in the examination of a fubjet5t, of which

only fome minute parts remain to be difcover-

ed, and which he may always replace whenever

he wilhes to verify or correift his obfervations.

But he who ftudies the ftrudure of other animals,

>vhen he has a new fubjed to diiTed, is obliged

to
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to defcribe every part ; and if the fpecies be

alfo fcarce, or that he has no hope of feeing it

again, and cannot exped to be able to rectify

his obfervations, he is under the neceffity of

making his refearches as accurate as extenfive.

He muft therefore pafs his days and his nights

in purfuits no lefs unhealthful than laborious.

It would indeed be impofTible for one nnan

to undergo the fatigue of even the purely me-

chanical part of the ftudies neceflary in forming

a fyftem of Comparative Anatomy, were he not

feconded by friends as zealous as himfelf for

the progrefs of knowledge.

The reader will eafily perceive that this af-

fiftance muft have been extremely ufeful to me,

as my Lecflures are all founded on obfervation,

and as, except a few fadls, the authorities for

which I have carefully cited, I have advanced

nothing which is not confiftent with my own
knowledge. On this account I have thought

numerous references unneceffary in this publi-

cation, though I fliall not negledl them in my
greater work ; becaufe I conlider thefe quota-

tions as a tribute of refped paid to the memory
of the firft difcoverers of ufeful fads. In omit--

ting the names of authors, therefore, I do not

pretend to any priority of obfervation, but I

would have it underftood that the ftatements I

make may be confidered as additional authori-

ties
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ties to thofe which already exifl, rcfpediing the

fame fads.

I muft alfo obferve, that this omilHon of cita-

tions as to the fads I have had the opportunity

of proving myfelf, and which I have frequently

demonftrated publicly in my clafs, or the proofs

of which arc depofited in the Anatomical Col-

ledlion of the Mufeum, arofe from the conlider-

ation, that thefe j:)ublic demonftrations and ex-

pofitions rendered all other authorities unnecef-

fary, and not from my negligence in inquiring

-what others had performed before me. I believe

I have not remained far behind my predeceflbrs :

in many cafes I have found it more eafy to re-

fort to Nature, than to endeavour to explain the

obfcure and unfatisfadory defcriptions of fomc

moderns, or to fpend my time in bringing to

light a f^w valuable obfervations, which lie bu-

ried amidft the difcufiions of fcholaftic philo-

fophy, which fill the pages of the authors of the

iixteenth century ; but this method, which re-

lieves me from the necefTity of having recourfe

to compilation, I regard as an advantage, pro-

cured to me by my fortunate fituation, and by

p.0 means as a ground of cenfure.

I have, befides, been more particularly dif-

fuaded from ufing foreign materials, by obferv-

ing the imperfedt works which fome eftimable

authors, who wanted the means of obfervation,

have
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have produced by that mode of compilation :

It was impoflible they fhouid avoid making falfe

ftatcments, finec they had to rely upon incor-

jt&t even contradidory authorities j and

as the conftant view of Nature did not reftrain

the flights of their imaginations, they could not ^

refift the temptation of forming fyftems, nor

fecure theirjudgments from a partiality that in-

duced them to felecl, in preference, thofe fad:s

which were moft favourable to their own ideas.

You will ealily conceive, that the greater

number of thefe authors are found among a

people, who, though celebrated for their inven-

tive genius, and indefatigable patience in every

kind of refearch, have not always been able to

confine, within due bounds, their defire to dif-

play erudition—a defire which perhaps proceeds

from too much modefty, and a miftaken defe>^

rence for others.

Another-people, no lefs admirable for their

bold views, and vigorous profecution of the

fciences, feem to have fallen into the oppofitc

excefs of that which I have juft blamed;, by-^

contemning the labours of foreigners, and efbeenor

ing, and even confulting, almofi: exclufively, tK-e

works of their own countrymen. This kixvd of

pride, which is perhaps ufeful in poUti-cs, when
carried into the fciences, and above all in the

fciences which depend on fads, tends only to pro-

6 duce
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duce contradled ideas, and leads to a barrennefs

which formsthecharadleroffonneof theirauthors

in Natural Hiftory and Comparative Anatomy.
I hope you will find that I have done every

thing in my power to avoid thefe two errors ;

and that, though refolved always to examine

nature myfelf, I have not attempted to proceed

without guides, but have followed thofe who
were capable of leading me in new or ufeful

paths.

I believe I have made ufe of the principal

difcoveries of the modern authors, who have

treated Anatomy in a phyfiological manner.

Stenon, Swammcrdam, Collins, Duverney, Pe-

tit, Lyonnct, Haller, Monro, Hunter, Geoffroy,

Vicq-d'Azyr, Camper, Blumenbach, Scarpa,

Comparetti, Kielmeyer, Poli, Harwood, Bar-

thez, have furnifhed the data with which I com-

menced my career ; and though I have myfelf

reviewed a confiderable part of thefe data, the

glory of difcovering them is not the lefs due

to the celebrated men I have mentioned ; and,

had it not been for their- writings, the greater

ni^bcr of fa(5ts' recorded in this work would

have cfcaped my notice,

i I ought alfo to acknowledge the advantages I

have derived froAi the moft modern naturalifi:s.

Since Nature is at lafl: adopted as the bafis of

all arrangement in Natural Hiftorv, the relations

of

1
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of that fciencc with Anatomy are become more

intimate ; the one cannot advance a ftep, which

will not tend to the advantage of the other; the

connecT:ions which the firft eiiabliflies, frequent-

ly indicate refearches, which the other ought to

make : thus, without mentioning Daubencon

and Pallas, equally placed in the firft rank in

either fcience, I am much indebted for views,

and, above all, for the regularity of my plan,

to the modern zoologifts, among whom I ought,

in particular, to name Ray, Klein, Linnsus,

BufFon, Lacepede, Lamarck, Bloch, Fabricius,

Latreille, and all thofe who have, by differ-

ent ways, attempted to approach that fimple na-

tural method of claffification, which ought to

be the objed of all the efforts of naturalifts,

though it may perhaps bethephilofopher's ftone

of their art.

As fome of thefe celebrated men honour me
with their friendfliip, I have profited no lefs by

their converfation than by their writings. Se-

veral of my ideas have originated in theirs,

which I have fo generally adopted, that it is

with difhculty I can recognize what I owe to

each of them.

I have endeavoured to approach nearer to a

natural arrangement in the tables conneded with
this work, than I did in my Elements of Zoo-
logy. I have made feveral changes in thediltri-

bution
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bution of the animals, which appear to me Vefy

advantageous ; and I alfo owe a part of thefe im-
provements to the refcarches of the learned men
I have juft named. It will be eafily difcovered

that I have profited by the works of Citizen La^
cepede on Birds and Mammalia, by that of Ci-

tizen Lamarck on the Teftacea, and that tht

divifion of Reptiles is the fame which has been

lately propofed by Citizen Brongniard*

In this avov/al, you will doubtlefs recognize!

the defire of rendering a Lifting tellimoiay of the

gratitude I owe to all whofc ideas and labours

have proved ufeful to me in the execution of this

work ; but I have alfo another objedl, which,

perhaps, may efcape your obfervation : it is

thy wifli to promote and maintain that amiable

and ineritorious fpirit of comfhunication, which

now prevails among the greater number of Na-

turalifts. Employed in cultivating together the

Vaft field of Nature, they may be faid to live iri

a commu.nity of labour and advantage : if one,

therefore, difcover a fad:, it is of little impott-

ance whofe name is attached to it.

I befides rely ort the judgment t)f>f>erfons

Ikilled in Anatomy, to diftinguifli the obferva-

tiohs which afe peculiar to myfelf ; and I hope

they will fifid them fufficiently numerous to juf-

tify my confcnt to the premature publication of

thefe Lcdluresi I may be permitted to exprefs

this
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this hope with the greater freedom, as 1 pretend

to no other merit in preparing them, than that

of having profited by a very favourable fituation»

In the part which relates to Human Anatomy,

1 have not attempted to make any new obferva-

tions : on that branch of the fubject I have jufl

faid what appeared necelTary to recal the idea

of the parts to the Reader ; and though my de-

fcriptions have adlually been taken from the

dead fubjecl, fome details in Neurology except-

ed, for which I have followed Sabattier and

Soemmering, they differ from thofe of my pre-

decelTors only in the expreilion.

Citizen Dumeril has almoft every where in-

ferted his new nomenclature, which is analogous

to that propofed by Citizen ChaufJieTt and which

Citizens Dumas and Girard have each modified

according to their manner. Without attaching

much importance to this improvement, I may
obferve, that it would be ufeful, were Anatomifls

to agree in fixing the language of their art.

Phyfiology occupies only an accelTary place

in thefe Ledures. I have only occafionally in-

troduced it, to diminifli a little the unavoidable

tedioufnefs of anatomical defcriptions, and ta

point out different views, which Comparative
Anatoaiy may furnifh to the phyfiologift.

For the fame purpofe I have fometimes dated
fads, which belong more particularly to what
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|s ftridly called Natural Hiftory. It was found

frequently neceflary to remind the Reader of

fomc fact, calculated to fupport the anatonnical

theories, or to indicate fome corrections, which

the obfervations of Comparative Anatomy ren-

der necelTary in methodical claffifications;

Such are the motives which have induced mc
to publifh thefe Lectures. I have now only to

exprefs my hope, that Naturalifts will not ac-

cufe mc of having taken this ftep too haftily,

and that the utility they may find in the work

will appear to them fufficient to excufc its pre-

fent imperfections;

Grant me then that indulgence, which, if not

due to the importance of this Work, is at les^ft

merited by the fincere and refpcctful fentiments

with which it is prefented to you, by your Dif-

Glpkiand Friend*

G. CUVIER/

Garden of Plants,

28th of Ventofe, and Yeaf 8 (18OO.)



LECTURES

ON

COMPARATIVE ANATOMY.

LECTURE FIRST.

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS UPON THE

ANIMAL CECONOMY.

Article I.

General View of the ¥un6llons ofAnimal Bodies.

The idea of Life is one of thofe general and ob-

fcure ideas produced in us by obfervinga certain

series of phaenomenapolTefling mutual relations,

and fucceeding each other in a conftant order.

We know not indeed the nature of the link that

unites thefe phaenomena, but we are fenfible

t|iat a connexion muftexift ; and this convicflion *

is fufficient to induce us to give it a name, which
the vulgar are apt to regard as the fign of a

particular principle, though in fa6t that name
can only indicate the totality of the phaenomena
•which have occalioned its formation.

Vol. I. B Thus,
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Thus, as the human body, and the bodies of

feveral other animals refembling it, appear to

refift, during a certain time, the laws which
govern inanimate bodies, and even to ad on all

around them in a manner entirely contrary to

thofe laws, we employ the terms life and uiial

force to defignate what are at leafl apparent ex-

ceptions to general laws. It is, therefore, by

determining exadlly in what the exceptions

conlift, that we fhall fix the meaning of thofe

terms. For this purpofe, let us confider the

bodies I have mentioned, in their adlive and paf-

five relations with the reft of nature.

For example, let us contemplate a female in

the prime of youth and health. That elegant

voluptuous form—that graceful flexibility ofmo-
tion—that gentle warmth—thofe cheeks crim-

foned with the rofes of delight—thofe brilliant

eyes, darting rays of love, or fparkling with the

fire of genius— that countenance, enlivened by

Tallies of wit, or animated by the glow of paffion,

feem all united to form a moft fafcinating being.

A moment is fufficient to deftroy this iHulion.

Motion and fenfe often ceafe without any appa-

rent caufe. The body lofes its heat ; the muf-

cles become flat, and the angular prominences

of the bones appear; the'luftre of the eye is

' gone; the cheeks and lips are livid. Thefe,

however, are but preludes of changes ftill more

horrible. The flefli becomes fucceffively blue^

green, and black. It attrads humidity, and.

while.
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\vhile one portion evaporates in infedlious ema-

nations, another diflblves into a putrid fanies,

which isalfofpeedilydiflipated. In a word, after

a few fhort days there remains only a fmall num-

ber of earthy and faline principles. The other

elements are^difperfed in air, and in water, to

enter again into new combinations.

It is evident that this reparation is the natu-

ral effedl of the adion of the air, humidity and

heat—in a word, of external matter upon the dead

body ; and that it has its caufe in the elective

attraction of thofe different agents for the ele-

ments of which the body is compofed. That

body, however, was equally furrounded by thofe

agents while living, their affinities with its

molecules were the fame, and the latter would

have yielded in the fame manner during life, had

not their cohefion been preferveJ by a power

fuperior to that of thofe affinities, and which

never ceafed to adt until the moment of death.

Of all the phasnomena, the particular ideas of

which enter into the general idea of life, this is

what at firft light appears to conftitute its ef-

fence, iince we can form no conception of life

without it, and lince it evidently exifts without

interruption until the inftant of dilTolution.

But a further ftudy of any living body con-
vinces us, that the power which preferves the

union of the moleculae, notwith ftanding the ex-
ternal forces which tend to feparate them, does
not confine its adivity to this tranquil opera-

B 2 tloD,
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tion, and that the fphere of its adion extends

beyond the bounds of the living body itfelf.

At leaf}; it does not appear that this power dif-

fers from that which attra6ts new moleculae to

depofit them between thofe that already exift;

and this adion of the living body, in attradling

the furrounding moleculae, is not lefs conftant

than that which it exercifes in retaining its own ;

for, befides that the abforption of the alimentary

matter, its converfion into nutritive fluid, and

Its fubfequent tranfmiflion to all the parts of

the body, experiences no interruption, and con-

tinues from one repaft to the other ; another ab-

forption conftantly takes place at the external

furface, and a third by the effedl of refpiration.

The two latter are thofe only which exift in all

living bodies which do not digeft, that is to

fay, in all plants.

Living bodies however do not increafc inde-

iinitely. Nature has affigned to each limits

which it cannot exceed. It follows, thereforej

that they muft lofe, in one way, a great part of

what they gain in another; and indeed an

attentive obfervation has convinced us, thar

tranfpiration, and a number of other caufes, tend

continually to diminifh their fubflance.

This confideration muft modify the idea which

we at firft forrtied from the principal phseno^

menon of life. Inftead of a conftant union in the

moleculae, we cannot avoid obferving, that there

is a continual circulation from the exterior to

the
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the interior, and from the interior to the exte-

rior of bodies—a circulation which, though

uniformly preferved, is notwithftanding fixed

within certain limits. Thus living bodies may

be confidered as a kind of furnaces, into which

inert fubftances are fucceffively thrown, which

combine among themfelves in various manners,

maintain a certain place, and perform an adiori

determined by the nature of the combinations

they have formed, and at laft fly oft' in order to

become again fubjed" to the law^ of inanimate

nature.

It muft be obferved, however, that there is a

difference, depending on age and health, in the

proportion of the parts which enter into this

torrent, and thofe which abandon it ; and that

the velocity of the motion ufually varies ac-

cording to the different conditions of each living

body.

It appears, at the fame time, that life is ter-

minated by caufes fimilar to thofe which inter-

rupt all otherkno\vn motions ; and that the hard-

ening of the fibres, and the obflrudlion of the

veffels, render death the neceflary confequence of

life,as repofe is of motion, even though the crills

were not accelerated by innumerable caufes

which are foreign to the living body.

This general and common motion of all the

parts forms fo peculiarly the effence of life,

that the parts which are feparated from a living

body foon die, bccaufe they poiTefs no motion

.

Bj of
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of their own, and only participate in the general

motion produced by their union. Thus, ac-

cording to the exprefTion of Kant, the mode of
exiftence of each part of inanimate bodies be-
longs to itfelf, but in living bodies it relides in

the whole.

The nature of life, as above defcribed, being
once well afcertained by the obfervation of the

moft conftant of its effeds, it would naturally

be wiflied to inveftigate its origin, and to inquire

how it is communicated to the bodies it ani-

mates. Living bodies have therefore been

traced to their infancy ; and it has been endea-

voured to carry this examination as near aspof-

fible to the moment of their formation. But

They have never been obferved otherwife than

completely formed, and already enjoying that

vital force, and producing that vortex-like mo-
tion, the firft caufe of which we are defirous of

knowing. In favft, however feeble and minute

the parts of an embryo, or of the feed of a plant,

"may be at the moment we are firft capable of

perceiving them, they then enjoy a real life, and

pofiefs the germ of all the phaenomena which

that life may afterwards develope. Thefe ob-

fervations, extended to all the claffes of living

bodies, lead to this general fadt, that there are

none of thofe bodies which have not heretofore

formed part of a body fimilar to itfelf, from

which it has been detached. All have partici-

pated in the exigence of other living bodies, be-

fore
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fore they exercifed the funcflions of life by them-

felves ; and it was even by means of the vital

force of the bodies to which they formerly be-

longed, that they were enabled to develope them-

felves fo completely as to become capable of

enjoying feparate vitality; for', -though the

particular adtion of copulation is neceflary for

the produdlion of a number of fpecies, many

are produced without it ; copulation, therefore,

is only a circumftance peculiar in certain cafes,

and does not change the eflential nature of ge-

neration. It appears then that the motion pro-

per to living bodies has really its origin in that

of their parents. It is from them they have re-

ceived the vital impulfe ; and hence it is evident,

that, in the acftual ftate of things, life proceeds

only from life, and that there exifts no other

except that which has been tranfmitted from

one living body to another by an uninterrupted

fucceflion.

Unable to afcend to the origin of living

bodies, there remains then within our reach no
fource of information refpediing the real nature

of the powers which animate them, except the

examination of the compoiition -of thofe bodies,

that is to fay, of their texture, and the'compofi-

tion :of their elements : for, though it may be
truly faid, that this texture, and this compoiition,

are in fome manner the reiult of the adion of
the vital impulfe which has given them being,

^

and which maintains them j it is alfo evident,

B 4 that
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that in them only this impulfe can have its

fource and foundation : and if the firfl: union of
the chemical and mechanical elements of any
living body has been effedled by the vital force

of the body from which it defcended, we ought
to find in it a limilar power, and alfo the caufes

of that power, fince it has to exercife a like

acflion in favour of the bodies which are to de-
fcend from it.

But this compolition of living bodies is too

imperfedly known to enable us to deduce
clearly from it the effedls they exhibit. We
obferve, in general, that they are compofed of

fibres or laminae, forming altogether a feries of

reticulated fubftances more or lefs compa(5t,

which form the bafes of all their folids, as well

of thofe that are mafly, as of thofe that prefent

the appearance of lamince and filaments. We
are acquainted with the form, the confiftence,

and the pofition of the larger of thofe folids ;

the ramifications of the mod confiderable of

their vefiels, and the courfe of the fluids they

contain : but their more minute branches, and

their more fecret texture, cannot be traced by

our inftruments. We likewife know the che-

mical charadters of the moft apparent of the

different fluids and concrete fubftances : we

can even decompofe them to a certain point.

This analyfis, however, is not only imperfecl,

fince we cannot recompofe them, but the phas-

nomena indicate, that there mult exift feveral

other
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other fluids which it has hitherto been impof-

fible for us to difcover.

The efl^orts hitherto made by naturalifts to

prove a connexion between the phsenomena of

living bodies and the general laws of nature,

have doubtlefs been unfuccefsful. It would,

however, be wrong, on that account, to conclude

that thofe phaenomena are abfolutely of a differ-

ent kind ; but, on the other hand, there would

be much temerity in refuming this tafk, while

our knowledge of the bodies in which the phae-

nomena appear is fo limited. We fhould be able

to give only an empirical expolition, inftead of

a rational fyftem. All our labours on organic

oeconomy muft therefore.be confined to its

hiftory.

If, however, our knowledge of the compofi-

tion of living bodies be not fufficient for the

explanation of the phsenomena they exhibit,

we may at leaft employ it in recognizing thofe

bodies when out of a (late of acftion, and in

diflinguifhing their remains long after death;

for we find in no inert body that fibrous or cel-

lular texture, nor that multiplicity of volatile

elements which form the characters of organi-

zation and organized bodies, whether in thofe

that are alive, or in thofe that have lived.

We know that inert folids are cornpofed only
of polyasdrous moleculae, which attracft each
other by their fides, and never move except to

feparate— that they rpfolve into a .very fmall

number
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number of elementary fubflances with refped
to our inftrumencs—^hat they are formed of the

combination of thofe fubftances, and the accu-

mulation of thofe molecules—that ihey grow
only by the juxta-polition of new molecules, the

ftrata of which envelope the preceding mafs

—

and that they are deftroyed only by fome me-
chanical agent feparating their parts, or fome
chemical agent altering their combinations

;

but organized bodies, which are tilTues of fibres

and laminae, and have their interftices filled with

fluids, refolve almoft entirely into volatile fub-

ftances, arc produced by bodies fimilar to them-

felves, from which they do not feparate until they

are fufficiently developed to adl by their own
force; conflantly aflimilate foreign fubflances,

and depofit them between their particles ; grow

by an internal power, and finally perifli by that

internal principle, or by the eftecfl of life itfelf.

Origin by generaliotiy growth by nutrition^

termination by death, are the general and com-

mon charaderiftics of all organized bodies: If,

however, there are bodies which perform only

thefe fundions, and thofe which are fubfidiary

to them, and poflefs only the organs necelTary

for fuch operations, there are a great number

of others which perform particular fundlions,

that not only require appropriate organs, but

necelTarily modify the manner in which the

general functions are performed, and the organs

proper to thofe fund. ions.

Amorg
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Among the lefs general faculties which indi-

cate organization, but which are not the necef-

fary confequences of it, the faculty of fenfation,

and that of voluntary motion, in whole or in

part, are the moft remarkable, and thofe whicti

have the greateft influence on the other func-

tions.

We are confcious that thefe faculties exift in

ourfelves, and we attribute them, by analogy, and

from their apparent exiftence, to a number of

other beings, whom we therefore name animated

beings, or, ufing a fingle word, animals.

It appears that thefe two faculties are necef-

farily connedled, the idea offenfation is even in-

cluded in that of voluntary ^notion ; for we can-

not conceive volition without delire, and unac-

companied by the fentiment of pleafure or pain.

There may indeed exift inanimate bodies, that

manifefl external motion produced by an in-

ternal principle ; but their movements are of

the fame nature as thofe which conftitute the

funftions eflential to life, and do not merit the

name of voluntary.

On the other hand, the bounty which nature

difplays in all her produdlions, does not permit

us to believe that fhe has deprived beings fuf-

ceptible of fenfation ; that is to fay, of pleafure

and pain—of the power, in a certain degree, of
avoiding the one and purfuing the other.

—

Amongthe misfortunes which-afflidl our fpecies,

one of the moft painful is the fituation of a man
of
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•of courage withheld by a fuperior power from

refifting opprefTion ; and the poetic fidions

beft calculated to excite compaflion, are thofe

which reprefent fentient beings inclofed with-

in immoveable bodies. The fighs of Clorinda

iiTuing, with her blood, from the trunk of

a cyprefs, would arreft the fury of the mofl:

favage of mortals *.

But, independently of the chain which con-

nedts the two faculties, and the double fyflem

of organs they require, they are accompanied by
feveral modifications in thofe faculties which

are common to all organized bodies : thefe mo-
difications, joined to the two firft mentioned

faculties, are what more particularly conrtitute

the nature of animals.

With refped: to nutrition, for example, vege-

tables, which are attached to the foil, abi'orb

immediately, by their roots, all the nutritive

parts

* In this elegant illuftratlon. Citizen Cuvier has made a very-

happy ufe of the fable of Taflb :

* Pur tragge al fin la fpada, e con gran forza

* Percote I'alta pianta ; O meraviglia ;

* Manda fuor fangue la recifa fcorza,

* E fa^ la terra intorno a fe vermiglia :

* Tuto fi raccapriccia, et pur rinforza

* II colpo, c'l fin vederne ei fi configlia.

* Allhor, quafi di tomba, ufcir ne fentc,

* Un* indiftinto gemito dolcntc. &c.'

See La G'lerujalcmme Ltberata Cntiio Xill.

Translator.
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parts of the fluids which they imbibe. Theft

roots are fubdivided to extreme minutenefs;

they penetrate into the fmalleft interftices, and

proceed, if it may befo faid, to feek at a diftance

food for the plant to which they belong. Theip

adion is tranquil and uniform, and never is in-

terrupted except when deprived by drought of

fhe juices which they require.

Animals, on the contrary, which are not fixed,

and which frequently change their place, can

tranfport with themfelves a portion of the fub-

ftances neceflary for their nutrition : they have

therefore received an internal cavity, into which

they depofit the matters deflined for their ali-

ment; and the inward furfaces of this cavity are

furnilhed with innumerable abforbing pores or

veffels, which, according to the energetic expref-

lion of Boerhaave, are real internal roots : the

magnitude of this cavity, in a number of ani-

mals, permits them to introduce folid fubflan-

ces into it. It was neceffary, then, that they

ftould have inftruments for dividing thofe fub-

fbances, and liquors for diffolving them. In a

Word, with fuch animals nutrition does not im-
mediately commence upon the abforption of

the fubftances which the foil or the atmofphere

furnilh them. It is neceflarily preceded with

a viift number of preparatory operations, the

whole of which conftitute digejiion.

Thus, it appears, that digeftion is a function of
a fecondary order, proper to aniimals* the exift-

•encc
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ence of which, as well as of the alimentary canal

in which it is performed, is rendered neceffary by

the faculty they poflefs of voluntary motion,; but

this is not the only confequence of that faculty.

The faculties of vegetables being very few,

their organization is very fimple ; almoft all

their parts are compofed of fibres, which are

either parallel, or diverge very little. Farther,

their fixed pofition admits, that the general

motion of their nutritive fluid may bepreferved

by fimple external agents. It appears that it

proceeds upwards, by the eff'edl of the fudlion of

their fpongy or capillary texture, and the eva-

poration which takes place at their top, and that

its motion in that diredlion is the more rapid

in proportion as the evaporation is great. It

appears alfo that the motion of this fluid may
even become retrograde, when itceafes to.flow in

its ufual courfe, or changes into abforption by

the coolnefs and humidity of the air.

It is not only necelTary that animals deflined

continuall/ to change their place of exiftence,

^md to live in all kinds of fituations and tempe-

ratures, fhould poflefs within themfelves an

active principle of motion for their nutritive

fluid ; but, their more numerous and more de-

veloped faculties requiring a much greater

complication of organs, their various parts

being differently formed, often atadiftance from

each other, and even capable of changing their

refpedlive pofitions and dircdtions, means more

powerfulji

4lr
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powerful, and otherwife difpofed than in vege-

tables, are neceflary for tranfmitting this fluid

through fuch a multiplicity of intricate wind-

ings.

In the greater part of animals, therefore, this

fluid is contained in innumerable canals, which

are the ramifications of two trunks communica-

ting with each other, in fuch a manner that the

one receives in its roots the fluid which the

other has puflied into its branches, and carries it

back to the centre, to be again driven forward

from that point.

Where the two great trunks communicate,

the heart is placed: it is merely an organ, the

contraeT:ions of which drive this fluid forward

with great force into all the ramifications of the

arterial trunk. It has two orifices, the valves

of which are fo difpofed that the fluid contained

in the whole vafcular fyflem can proceed in no

other manner than in that we have pointed out;

that is to fay, from the heart towards the other

parts of the body by the arteries, and from thofe

parts back to the heart by the veins, ^
In this movement, by rotation, confifl:s the

circulation of the blood, which is another func^

tion, of a fecondary order, proper to animals^

and of which the heart is the principal agenc
and the regulator; but this fundlion is not fo

neceflarily conneded with the faculties of fen-
fation and motion as the funcflion of digef-

tion is J fot two numerous clafles of animals

3 acft
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are completely deprived of circulation, and

are nouriflied like vegetables, by fimply im-

bibing a fluid which is prepared in the inteflinal

canal.

In the animals that have a circulation, the

blood appears to be merely a vehicle which is

continually receiving from the alimentary canal,

from the external furface of the body, and from

the lungs, different fubftances, which are inti-

mately incorporated with it, and with which it

replaces thofe it furnifhes to all the -different

parts of the body for their prefervation and

growth. It is on its paffage to the extremities

of the arteries that the blood effecfls the real nu-

trition of the parts ; and alfo changes, in its

paffage, its nature and its colour : and it is only

by the acceflion of the different fubffances which

I proceed to point out, that the veinous blood is

rendered proper for nutrition, or, in one word,

becomes arterial blood.

It is by particular veffels, called lymphatics^

that the veinous blood receives the fubftances

with which the fkin and the alimentary canal

fupply it. By them, alfo, it receives even the

refiduum of nutrition, and the particles which are

detached from different parts, to be carried out

of the body by various excretions.

With rcfpecfl to the lungs, the air that pene-

trates into them produces, with the veinous

blood, a kind of combuftion, which appears to

be neceffary to the exiftence of all organized

bodies

;
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bodies; for it takes place in them all, tlioiigh

in very different ways.

Vegerables, and animals which have no circu-

lation, refpire throughout the whole of their

furface, or by veffels which incroduce the air at

different points into the interior of their bodies.

No animals refpire by a particular organ, "Except

thofe that have a real circulation, becaufe, in

them, the blood coming from one common
fource, the heart, to which it c'onflantly returns,

the velfels that contain it are fo difpofed that it

cannot arrive at the other parts Until it has

pafled through the lungs. This, however, can-

not take place in vegetables, or in thofe animals

in which this fluid is every-where diffufed in an

uniform manner, without being contained in

velfels. ,

Hence it appears that pulmonary or branchial

refpiration is a funcftion of a third order, the

exiftence of which depends on that of circula-

tion, and which is one degree removed from
thofe faculties that charaderize animals.

It is not fo with generation, as the manner in

which this acft is performed by animals does not

depend on their particular faculties, at leaft

with regard to the fecundation of the ova ; for

the faculties they polfefs of moving and ad-
vancing towards each other, of defiring and
enjoying, has fitted them for tailing all the
delights of love : with refpedl to the purely
mechanical part, their fpermatic fluid has no

Vol. I, C occ»fion
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occafion for any envelope, and is capable of
being tranfmitted diredlly to the ova; but in

vegetables, which do not pofTefs within them-
felves the poaver of diredling this fluid, it wasL

iiecefTary that it fliould be enclofed in little cap-
fules, which are fufceptible of being tranfported
by the winds, and which form what is called the

pollen of the Jlamina : thus, while animals, for the

performance of mofl: of their other fundions,
have, in confequence of faculties peculiar to

themfelves, received more complicated organs,

they are enabled, by thofecharadteriftic faculties,

to exercife the funcflions of generation in a

manner more fimple than vegetables.

Thefe examples fliew how much influence the

faculties of fenfation and motion, which animals

'polTefs in addition to thofe of vegetables, have

over the organs of all the other faculties w hich

are common to both thefe kind of beings. The
comparifon which we lliall hereafter make of the

different orders of animals, will, in the fame

manner, demonfl:rate that the modifications of

their principal functions exercife a fimilar in-

fliuence on all the others :—Such is the union

and harmony .which prevails in all the parts of

living bodies.

'We have thus defcribed the principal fundions

which compofe the animal oeconomy. It is

obvious that they may be divided into three dif-

tincfl orders. There are fome which, in confti-

tuting animals what they are, fit them for ful-

filling

#
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filling the part that nature has alTigned to them

in the general arrangement of the univerfe—in

a word, which would " be fufficient for their

exiftence, if thatexiftence were only momentary.

Thefe are the faculties of fenfation and motion :

The latter enables them to execute certain,

acflions, and the former determines their choice

of the particular actions they are capable of per-

forming. Each animal may be coniidered as a

partial machine, co-operating with all the other

machines, the whole of which form the univerfe:

the organs of motion are the wheels and levers,

in fliort, all the paflive parts ; but the a6live

principle, the fpring which gives the impulfe to

every part, refides only in the fenlitive faculty,

without which the animal, plunged in a continual

flumber, would be reduced to a ilate purely

'

vegetative;—plants themfelves, as Buffon has

obferved, may be called animals which fleep.

Thefe two functions form the firft order, and are

termed animal fun^ions. But animal machines,

unlike thofe we conftrud, polTefs an internal

principle of prefervation and reparation. This
principle conlifts in the union of the different

fundions -which ferve to nourifh the body, that

is to fay, digejlion^ abforption, circulalion, rejpira-

tion, tranfpiration^ and the excretions. Thefe form
the fecond order, and are denominated vital

functions

»

Finally, the duration of each animal's life

being determin-ed according to its kind, genera^

C 2 tion
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Hon is a fundion of a third order, by which the

individuals that perifli are replaced by others,

and the exigence of each fpecies maintained.

Having confidered thefe functions with refpe<5l

to themfelves, and to their reciprocal relations,

we lhall next examine the organs by which they

are performed.

Article II:.

general Idea of the Orgaiis of which the Animal

Body is compofed.

ISTo part of the animal body is compofed en-

tirely of folid particles ; they all yield fluids by
cxpreffion, or lofe them by exficcation ; and they

all exhibit the appearance of an areolated or

reticular texture..

The mechanical divifion of the follds conducfts

us, in the laft refult, to* lamellae, or filaments,,

which fcem to be the elementary moleculi3e.

When the lamellas are feparate, and intercepted

by fenfible vacancies, they form what is called

eellulofity. This cellulofity not only envelopes:

and" pervades the moft denfe parts, but it ap^

pears to form almoft always their bafis ; for

membranes confift only of a more compad cel-

lulofity, the lamellie of which are more clofely

approximated, and placed more exadUy above

each

#
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each other, and are refolved into an ordinary

cellulofity by maceration. The velTels are

merely membranes rounded into cylinders. All

the foft parts of the body, the fibres excepted,

feem to be an affemblage of veffels, differing from

each other only according to the nature of the

fluids they contain, and by their number, their

direcflion, and the ftrudiure of their coats.

The, chemical analyfis of thefe fubllances,

fblids as well as fluids, exhibit only a few prin-

ciples, almoft all of which are to be found in

each of them, though in very different propor-

tions. Some earths, fome falts, phofphorus,

carbon, azote, hydrogen, oxigen, a little fulphur,

and a little iron, combined in a great variety of

ways, produce different compofitions, viz. gela-

tine, albumen, and fibrous matter, &c. which,

uniting in their turn, form animal folids and

fluids, fuch as we know them. But, "diftant as

we are from a coniplete analyfis, we fee enough
to convince us, not only that we alter thefe com^r

^

politions by our experiments, but alfo that

feveral of their principles entirely efcape our

inftrum.ents.

The general organ by which we exercife the

faculty of fenfation, is the medullary fubflance.

In all the animals in which we can diftinguifh

it, that fubflance is divided into filaments, which,
arifing from certain centres, diftribute them-
feives over moft parts of the body, where they

appear to ferve other purpofes befides that of pro-

C 3 curing
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curing fenfations. The centres from which thofe

nervous cords proceed, communicate with each

other in a manner more or lefs intimate, and
feveral of the filaments feem of no other ufe than

to edablifli thofe communications.

A nerve, when touched by a foreign body,

caufes the fenfarion of pain, though its contad

with the parts of the body which are naturally

contiguous to it, produces no fenfible effect in

a ftate of health. The nerves, by which we dif-

cern external objects, are provided, at their

extremities, with organs, each of which are dif-

pofed in a particular manner, and which always

polfefs an admirable relation to the nature of

the objeiStSj a knpwledge of which each of thefe

fenfes is deftined to convey to us.

The general organ of motion is the flefhy or

mufcular fibre. This fibre contratflis itfelf by

volition; but the will only exiercifes this power

through the medium of the nerves.— Ever}'-

flefhy fibre receives a nervous filament ; and the

obedience of the fibre ceafes, when the communi-

cation of that filament with the reft of the fyftem

is interrupted. Certain external agents, applied:

immediately to the fibre, likewife caufe contrac-

tion : and they preferve their adlion upon it, even

after the fecflion of its nerve, or its total fepara-

tion from the body, during a period which is

]ongtr or fhorte in different f.^eci s of animals.

This faculty of the fibre is called its irritability.

Does it in the latter cafe depend upon the por-

tion
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tion of the nerve remaining in the fibre after its

fedion, which always forms an effential part of

it? Or is the influence of the will itfelf only a

particular circumftance, and the efFedt of an

irritatino: adlion of the nerve on a faculty in-

herent in the mufcular fibre? Haller and his

ibilowers have adopted the latter opinion; but

every day feems to add to the probability of the

oppolite theory

Be this as it may, all the internal parts of

the bodies deftined to produce a compreffion on

the fubftances they contain, have their parietes

furniflied with flefhy fibres, and receive nervous

filaments; fuch is the cafe with the arteries, the

intefiines, the heart, &c. But the principal ufe

of thefe fibres is the formation of mujcles. This

i? the name given to the bundles of flefhy fibres,

the extremities of which are attached to the

moveable parts of the animal body. When the

fibres which compofe the mufcle fliorten,the two

points to which it is attached are brought to-

wards each other : this is the fole means by
which all the external motions of the body and

the members, even thofe which are neceffary for

removing the body entirely from one place to

another, are produced.

Animals that can only crawl have their mufcles -

attached to different parts of their (kin, on which
they alternately produce dilatations and contrac-
tions, which are the only motions of which they
are fufceptible : but thofe which are capable of

C 4 moving
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moving themfelves by fteps or othervvifc, either

wholly or partially, have their mufcles attached

to hard parts placed externally or internally.

Thofe parts perform the office of levers, and
haye points of fupport on each other, which are

called their articulations.

All the hard parts taken together form the

£l<:eIeton. When they are covered by the mufcles,

they receive the name of bone; Vv-hen they cover

mufcles, they are denominated fhell, cruft, or

fcale, according to their degree of confiftency.

In both cafes they always enclofe vifcera, and

determine the exterior form of the body, and

the proportions of its different parts.

The articulations are provided with as many
mufcles as are neceffary for the different move-
ments of which they are fufceptible ; each mufcle

moving the bone to which it is attached, in its

proper direction. They may be regarded as the

moving powers. Their force, the point of their

infertion, and the length and weight of the parts

attached to the lever they have to move, deter-

mine the velocity and the duration of the motion

they are capable of producing. On thefe differ-

ent circumftances depend the force of leaping^

the extent of flight, the rapidity of the race, and

theprehenlile power poffeffed by different fpecies

of animals; but, as we have already obferved,

all this organization v» ould remain immoveable,

were it not animated by the nervous fyflem.

The foft white fubffance which forms the

effence
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efience of this fyftem, is divided into filaments

that approach each other, and unite in bundles,

V'hich contain more filaments in proportion as

they are traced nearer to the common fafciculus

of all the nerves, called the fpinal marrow, the

anterior extremity of which is joined to the brain,

that is to fay, to a medullary m.afs of more or

lefs magnitude, and differently formed accord-

ing to the various kinds-of animals.

From the adlLon of external bodies on our own,

we perceive that the nerves affected by that

adlion communicate with the common fafciculus,

and that it commtinicates with the brain. A
ligature or a rupture intercepts the phyfical

communication, and deftroys fenfation.

The only fenfe which belongs generally to all

animals, and which pervades almoft the whole

furface of the bodies of each of them, is that of

feeling. It refides in the extremities of the

nerves which are diflributed to the Ikin, and

makes us fenfibfe of the refiftance of bodies, and
their temperature.

The other fenfes feem to be only modifica-

tions of this one, but more exalted, and capable

of receiving more delicate impredions. Every
one knows that the other fenfes are feeing, which
refides in the eye ; hearing, which belongs to the

ear; fmelling, which is attached to the mem-
branes Avithin the nofe; and tafting, the feat of
which is in the furface of the tongue. Thefe
fenfes are almoft always fituated in the fame

extremity
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extremity of the body which contains the brain,

and which we call the head.

Light, the vibrations 'of the air, the volatile

emanations which float in the atmofphere, and
laline particles Ibluble in water, or faliva, are

the fubftances which ad on thefe fourfenfes;

and the organs, which tranfmit the acflion to the

nerves, are appropriate to the nature of each.

The eye prefents tranfparent lenfes to the light,

which refrad- its rays. The ear offers mem-
branes and fluids to the air, which receive its

concufiions. The nofe inhales the air which is

to go to the lungs, and feizes, in their pafTage,

tfie odoriferous vapours it contains. Finally,

the tongue is covered with fpongy papillas,

which imbibe the favory liquids that are taken

into the mouth.

By thefe means we obtain a knowledge of

what pafTes around us : but the nervous fyflem

likewife makes us acquainted with a great deal

of what palTes within us. Independently of

thofe internal pains which indicate fome difor-

dcr in our organization, and the difagreeable

ftate in which we are placed by hunger, thirft,

and fatigue*, it is in confequence of the opera-

tion of th is fy ftem that we experience the agonies

of fear, the emotions of pity, the dcfires of love.

Scnfations of this laft kind feem, how^ever, to be

rather the effedts of the re-adion of the nervous

fyftem, than immediate imprefTions; though, at

the fight of any imminent danger, we haften to

^
avoid
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avoid it before it appears that the mind has had

time to ad; and the fame obfervation applies to

the tranfports we feel on the prefence of a

beloved objed, or to the tears we Ihed over the

fpedacle of fuffering virtue. Thefe effeds of

the nervous fyftem are produced by numerous

communications which particular nerves, called

JympatheticSy eftablifli between different branches

of the general trunk, by means of which the

impreflions are tranfmitted more rapidly than

by the brain. The knots called ganglia^ when
they are confiderable, are each a kind of fecon-

dary brain ; and it is obfervable," that they are

larger and more numerous in proportion as the

principal brain is lefs.

The faculty of fenfation, and that of contrac-

tion, the firll of which, in moft animals, is ex-

clufively appropriated to the nervous fubdance,

and the fecond to the flefhy fibre, appears to be
equally diffufed in all the parts of certain gela-

tinous animals, in which we cannot perceive
either 'fibres or nerves.

It is by the means of thefe two faculties that
animals feel, defire, and are enabled to provide
for their wants. The moft irrefiftible feeling;

ot all is that of hunger, which conftantly re-
minds the animal of the neceffity of procuring
new materials for its nutrition. This third
tundion commences in the mouth, into which
the aliments are taken, and, when they are folid,

inafticatedand moiftened with diifol ving liquors

;

thence
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thence they traverfe the alimentary canal, which
is longer or fliorter, and more or lefs convoluted
a4id dilated in different animals, and the parictes

of which are compofed of feveral continued tu-

nicSj analogous to thofe which form the external

teguments of the body.

Thefe coats a(5l in a mechanical manner on
the fubftances which they contain, by flight

contradlions of their fibres, and in a chemical

manner by the liquors which are poured out

within them.

, The firft dilatation of the alimentary canal is

called the ftomach. -There are fometimes feve-

ral ftomachs, or feveral divifrons of that organ ;

its parictes yield a liquid which reduces the ali-

ments to a homogeneous pulp, during the time

they remain in it. The remainder of the canal is

more particularly called bowels or inteftines..

Independently of the juices which the -different

coats of the bowels produce, there arefome which

are feparatcd from the mafs of blood by glands,

and which penetrate the inteflinal canal by par-

ticular conduits. The moft remarkable and

the mofi: general of thefe glands are the liver

and the pancreas. The firft, which fccretes the

bile, is always of a confiderable fize; and be-

Hdcs the effcdl of its liquid on the in:eftines,

produces another very remarkable efted on

the blood itfelf, from which it removes feveral

principles.

It is in the intcftines that the aliments under-

go
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tro that change which fits them for nutrition.

The nutritive part is abforbed, during the adt of

digeftion, either by the pores of the canal itfelf,

in animals that have no circulation, or, in thofc

that have, by very fmall veffels which condud:

it into the general fyftem of nutritive veffels.

Thofe fmall vefiels are called lyinphatics. They

2re very diftindl from the veins,, in animals whofe

i^rudture moft refembles that of man : In the

more inferior animals they become gradually

more like the veins, and cannot be difiinguifhed

from them in thofe which have white blood.

The membranes which compofe the lymphatic

veffels and, veins, are thin, and without apparent

fibres. Internally they are furnifhed with valves^

all opening in the direcflion in which the fluid-

they convey has to flow, that is to fay, towards

the heart. The arteries, on the contrary, are

flrong and mufcular, but have no valves; the

vigorous impulfe of the heart is fufficient to im-
prefs a conftant diredtion on the blood they

contain.

But the chyle, or the liquor produced by di-

geftion, is not fufficient for renewing the veinous-

blood, and rendering it fit for the nutrition of
the different parts of the body. It is neceffary

that it fliould experience the contadt of the air

before it. enter into the arterial fyflem." This is

cffedled by rcfpiration. The organs of refpira-

tion, in animals which have blood veffels, con-
fift in a ramification of thofe veffels, which in-

6 creafes
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creafes their furface to fuch a degree, that almoft

all parts of the fluid are feparaced from the fur-

rounding element by only a very thin pellicle,

which cannot obftrud: its adtion. This ramifi-

cation takes place on the furface of certain folds

or lamellae in aquatic animals, and on that of

'certain cells in aerial animals. In the firfl cafe

the organ is denominated branchiae in the fecond

lungs. In animals which have no veffels, the

air reaches all parts of the body, and adts on the

nutritive fluid at the fame moment in which

that fluid combines with the parts of the body

which it is deftincd to nourifli. This is the cafe

with infedts that have trachea. It will be eaflly

conceived that there muft be mufcular organs

appropriated to e^ch of thofe fpecies of refpira-

tion deftined to attrad or impel the ambient fluid

towards the place where it has to adl upon the

blood. This office is performed by the ribsythe

diaphragm, the mufcles of the abdomen, the

flaps of the gills, and feveral other parts, accord-

ing to the nature of the animal.

The air cannot be employed in the formation

of the voice, except in the animals that refpire

by cellular lungs, becaufe it is in them only that

it enters by a Angle and lengthened tube. At

one or two parts of this tube there are mem-
branes fufceptible of tenfion, which vibrate

when the air ads upon them, and thereby pro-

duce the various founds which we call the voice.

The animals which have no voice, properly fo

3 called.
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called, are not, however, deprived of the power

of producing certain founds, but they are pro-

duced in them by other means.

The blood, on its paflage into the organ of

refpiration, experiences a kind of combuftion,

which removes a part of its carbon, carrying it off

under the form of carbonic acid, and which

thereby augments the proportion of its other

elements. The eftecl of this procefs on the

refpired air, is to deprive it of its oxygen, which

is the only aeriform fluid that can be ferviceable

to refpiration. Its effeft on the blood is lefs

known : we know that it heightens the colour

of the blood in red-blooded animals, and gives

it the power of exciting the heart to contrac-

tion. There is even reafon to believe that it

is this acflion of the air on the blood which

gives, indire(flly, to the flefny fibres their con-

tractile power. It is ftill neceffary that the

blood fhould lofe feveral other principles: fome

are carried off by the kidneys, which fecrete the

urine, and which are found in all animals that
1.

have red blood; The matter which tranfpires

through the pores of the (kin, and the fubftances

which pafs through the inteftinal canal, a great

part of which are carried away with the excre-

ments, reFieve the blood of other principles.

Tbefe three kinds of excretions, to a certain de-

gree, fupply the place of each other, and appear,

therefore, to tend towards one common objeift.

Thefe are all the organs which conftitute the

animal.
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animal, confidered individually, and which a.r<t

jfufficient for its feparate exiftence, while the

objeifl is not the multiplication of the fpecies :

Such, I fay, are the whole of the organs in the

higher orders of animals. We fhall fee that, in

proportion as we dcfcend in the fcale of being,

they fucccdively difappear, and that at laft we
fhall find, in the lowefl clafTcs, only what is

neceflarily connected with the idea of an animal

that is a fack, fenfiblc, moveable, and capable of

digefling.

Upon a clofe obfcrvation of the adlion of all

thefe organs, it v/ill appear, that all the opera-

tions which take place in the animal body, de-

pend on the combination and decompofition of

the fluids contained within it. To the animal

procefs, by which one fluid is feparated from

another, or is formed from a part of the elements

of one, mixed with a part- of thofe of another, we

give the nam^e fecretion: this term, however,

is ufually confined to the changes which take

place in dilterent kinds of glands, that is to fiy,

in bodies m^ore or lefs thick, in which the blood-

veffeis being infinitely fubdivided, permit the

liquid which the gland fcparates from the blood,

to tranfude from their extremities. But the

animal oeconomy exhibits a number of other

transformations, or feparations of humours,

which equally merit this name. It cannot be

fuppofed that the nerves ad on the mufcular

fibres without producing a chemical change on

the
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the fluid that may be contained in the one, by

the acceflion of that which the others may

tranfmit, nor that external objects ad upon the

nerves otherwife than by producing a change of

the Hirne kind. The fluid contained in the ner-

vous fyfl:em mufl: have been feparated from the

blood in the brain, and, in general, in all the

medullary organ. The blood itfelf does not

attain its ftate of perfedion until a multitude of

fubftances have been detached from it by the

lungs, the kidneys, the liver, &c. and until after

it has received a number of others which have

been feparated frorri the alimentary mafs by the

ladleal veiTels : on the other hand, this mafs is

not capable of yielding chyle until it has in its

turn received diff^erent liquors which have been

fecreted from blood by feveral organs ; and the

blood only nouriflies the parts to which it is

difl:ributed, by the particles that are detached

from its mafs, while other particles, are feparated

from thefe parts to return into the mafs of the

blood through the medium of the lymphatic

veflels.
t

In a word, all the animal functions appear to

reduce themfelves to the transformation of

fluids. In^the manner in which thcfc transform-:

ations are produced, the real fecret of the ad-

tnirable a-conomy of animals confifts, as health,

depends upon their perfection and regularity.

If we do not perceive this procefs in a manner
fufficiently clear when the embryos of new

Vol. I. D > individuals
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individuals begin to develope themfelves with-

in or without the bodies of their mothers, we
can at leaft difcover it in the preparation of the

male liquor, which, by its prefence, excites or

occafions that development in all the fpecies in

which copulation is necefTary. This develop-

ment takes place in the fame manner as the or-

dinary growth. It, therefore, comes under the

general rule.

The organs of generation, which alone re-

main to be noticed, are thofe which prepare the

prolific liquor, and convey it to the ova, and

thofe which are defined to contain and protect

the embryo during its development. The
firft conftitute the male, the fecond the female

fex.

The tefticles are the glands which fecrete the

feminal fluid ; feveral other glands prepare

liquors which mingle with it. The penis con-

tains the feminal canal ; it fwells by the accu-

riiulation of blood when the nerves are excited

by defire': by that means, it is rendered,capable

of penetrating the vagina, which leads to the

matrix, or to the ovidutlusy and of conveying

thither the fluid deftined to vivify the ova. The

t oviducfl or tube receives the ovum at the mo-

ment in which it is detached from the ovarium;

and conducts it without the animal if it be of

the oviparous kind, or into the matrix if it^ be

viviparous. The little embryo developes itfelf,

and draws its nourilhmcnt, either from the

body
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body, of its mother, by the abforption of ajarge

tifTue of veflels connedled with thofe of its

own body, or from an organized mafs attached

to it in the fame manner^ and which forms the

yolk of the egg, or the vitellus. When the em-

bryo attains a certain ftate, the matrix ex-

pels it; or it breaks the fhell of the egg in

which it is contained, and efcapes from its

prifon.

Article III.

View of the Principal Differences which Animals

e:vhibit in theirfeveral Organs.

It appears from the preceding Article, that

what is common to each kind of organs, conii-

dered in all animals, refolves itfelf into a very

fmall compafs, and that frequently they only

refemble one another in the effe(51:s they produce.

This is particularly obvious with refped; to re-

fpiration, which is performed in the different

chifTes of animals by organs fo various, that

their ftrufture prefents no common point of

comparifon. Thofe differences in the organs

of the fiime kind are precifcly the objed of

Comparative Anatomy ; and the iliort expolition

we are about to make, of the principal of

thefe differences, may be regarded as the general

D 2 plan
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plan of this Courfe of Ledures. We {hall, there-

fore, return to each of the functions of which

,
we have treated, and examine the different de-

grees of energy it polTefTes, and the particular

means by which it is carried on in different

animals.

The organs of motion prefent us at firfl: fight

with two important diftintflions with refpecl to

their fituation. Sometimes the bones form an

internal fkeleton, articulated and covered by the

mufcles ; fometimes there are no internal bones,

but merely fcales or fhells which cover the ficin,

within which are the mufcles : in other cafes

there is no hard part that can fervei as a lever

or point of fupport for the motions of the ani-

mal's body.

Animals of the firfl kind have the whole

body fupported by a ftrong pillar, formed of

feveral bony pieces placed one above the other,

and called the fpine of the back, or the verte-

bral column. They arc therefore denominated

Vertebral Animals. Thefe are the Mammalia

,

Birdsy ReptileSy and Fijhes.

The animals without vertebrae are either en-

tirely foft, or have their bodies and members

enveloped in fcales articulated on one another,

or, finally, are enclofed in fiiells. Thefe are the

Soft TVormSy lnfe5lSy and the 1'cJIacea.

It is by the greater or lefs perfediion of cer-

tain parts that the animals of thefe different

claifes become fufceptible of various kinds of

motion.
The
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The organs of fenfation prefent confiderable

varieties—fome have a relation to the internal

part of the nervous fyftem, others to the external

fenfes. The firft gave rife to three claffes:

—

that of animals which have no apparent nervous

fyftem, and in which we difcover neither velTels

nor nerves ; fuch are the Zoophytes or the Polyps:

— that of animals in which there is only the

brain above the alimentary canal, and which

have all the remainder of the common bundle of

nerves fituated underneath, and contained in.

the fame cavity with the other vifcera ; thefe

are the Msllujcai the Crujiaceay Infers, and a

part of the /Articulated IVorms:— laftly, that of

animals in which the common fafcicuius of the

nerves is fituated entirely in the back above the

alimentary tube, and enclofed in a canal which

pafles through the vertebral column; thefe are

all the Vei'-tebral Animals, ' Their ganglia are

placed on the fides of their medullary cord, or

difperfed in the large cavities. Among the in-

vertebral animals there are fome that have

ganglia only in the large cavities, as the mollujca^

and others which have them all on the medul-
lary cord itfelf, of which they appear to be
fwellings ; thefe are the infeds, and fome articu-

lated worms.

The differences in the external fenfes confift

in their number, and in the degree of energy
that belongs to each,

D 3 All
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All vertebral animals poffefs the fame fenfes

as man.

Sight is wanting in the zoophytes, in feveral

kinds of articulated worms, in feveral larvse of

infedls, and in the acephalous mollufca. Hear-
ing does not exift, at leaft we have not yet dif-

covered its organ in fome mollufca and infedls.

The other three fenfes, but particularly thofe of

tafle and touch, appear never to be wanting.

But each of thefe fenfes may vary confider-

ably, in' the degree of its fufceptibility, and the

complication of its ftrucfture. The perfection

of the fenfe of touch, for example, depends upon
the delicacy of the external teguments, and on

the divifion of the extremities that more parti-

cularly enjoy that fenfe ; their formation render-

ing them capable of being applied more or lefs

exa6lly to the bodies of which the animal would

acquire a knowledge. Above all, it is in the

number and flexibility of the fingers and toes,

and the fmallnefs of the claws or nails, that the

anatomift difcovers important cjaaraclers.

The eyes may be more or lefs moveable, more

or lefs covered, and more or lefs numerous.

The ears may be funk within the cranium, or

expofed outwardly; or they may be provided

with an external trumpet, which coliecfls the rays

of found. The membranes in which the fenfe

of fmelling refides may be more or lefs exten-

five : thofe which arc the feat of tafte, may be

more
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more or lefs delicate and humid ; but it is only

by particularly confidering each of thofe fenfes

that we can take a comprehenfive view of the

differences that exift in the various ckffes of

animals.

The organs of digeftion exhibit two import-

ant differences in their general difpofitions. In

certain animals, (in the greater part of zoo-

phytes,) the inteflines form a fack with only

one aperture, which ferves at once for the en-

trance of the aliments, and the iffue of the excre-

ments : all other animals have two diftincl aper-

tures, for thofe r)urpofes, at the two extremities

of the fame canal ; but the convolutions of this

canal may be fuch 'as to remove thefe openings

to a greater or lefs diftance from each other.

Another difference which has much influence on

the nature of the aliments appropriated to each

fpec^es, is, that in certain animals the mouth is

armed with teeth, or hard parts proper for

grinding folid fubflances, while in others they

do not exift. li\ the latter cafe, the animal can

only fwallow whole bodies if its mouth be large,

or merely fuck in fluids if its mouth be in the

form of a tube. The ftru^lure of thofe teeth

has itfelf much influence on the fubftances the

animal can fubmit to maftication. The re-

mainder of the alimentary canal varies alfo

conflderably in its ftru6lure, according to the

diflerent fubftances which the mouth conveys

IQ it. On this likewife depend the length of the

D 4 canal.
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canal, and the niember of flornachs, caeca, &c.
The details on this fubjed muft, however, be

referred to particular articles.

The chyle produced by the atftion of the digef-

tive organs on the alimentary fubftances is tranf-

mitted to the various parts of the body in two
different ways, ' It either fimply tranfudes

through the parietes of the inteftinal canal, to

bathe all the interior of the body, or it is ab-

forbed by particular veffels v.'hich convey it

into the mafs of the blood. The firft is the

mode in which this operation is performed in

zoophytes, and, in my opinion, alfo in common
infeds, which appear to have no kind of veflels

proper for circulation. As to the other ani-

mals, viz. the moUusca, and the vertebral ani-

mals, that have, abforbent veffels, they exhibit

two new differences. The latter have red blood,

and the lymph and chyle white. Almofl: all the

others have thefe two fluids of the fame colour.

Vertebral animals differ among themfelves,

with regard to the colour of the chyle, which is

white and opaqqe in the mammalia, and tranfpa-

rent like the other lymph in birds, reptiles, and

fifhes. The three laft clufTes, therefore, have no

conglobate glands in their chyliferous veffels,

while they are very numerous in the firfl.

The circulation of the blood is accompanied

with very important d.ffercnces in its organs.

In t:;e firft place, thereare animals which have no

cir:ulation whatever, viz. infc6ls and zoophytes :

others -
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others have a double, and others a fingle circula-

tion. We call that a double circulation in which

nopartof the veinous blood can enter the arterial

trunk,' until it has paffed through the organ of

refpiration, which is generally formed of the

ramifications oftwo velTels ; the one arterial, the

other veinous; each nearly as large but not fo

long, as the two principal veffels of the body.

Such is the circulation of man, of all mannnalia,

of birds, fijhes^ and a number of mollusca.

In the fmgle circulation a great part of the

veinous blood re-enters the arteries without

palling through the lung ; becaufe only one

branch of the arterial trunk is expanded upon that

organ ; fuch is the circulation of the Amphibia.

There are befides other differences in the

hearts, or mufcular organs, deftined to give im-

pulfe to the blood. In the fingle circulation

there is only one heart; but, when the circula-

tion is double, there is fometimes an organ at

the bafe of the aorta, and alfo at that of the pul-

monary artery. At other times it is at one of

the two only.

In the one cafe, the two hearts, or rather the

two ventricles, may be united, as in man, mam-
malia, and birds; or they may befeparate, as in

the cuttle fifii.

Where there is only one ventricle, it may be
placed at the bafe of the artery of the body, as

in fnails, and other mollufca ; or at the bafe of
the pulmonary artery, as in filhes.

7 The
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The organs of refpiration are likewife dif-

tinguiflied by a number of remarkable differ-

ences— When the element that ads on the

blood is the atmofpheric air, it penetrates even

into the interior of the refpiratory organ; but

when that element is water, it fimply glides

over a furface more or lefs multiplied.

The lamellae which compofe the organ, in the

latter cafe, are called branchiae. They are found

in fiflies, and in a number of mollufca : inftead

of lamellae, we fometimes find fringes or tufts.

The air either enters the body by a fingle

aperture, or by feveral. In the firft cafe, which

is that of all animals that have what is properly

called lungs, the canal which receives the air

divides into a number of branches, terminating

in as many fmall cells, that are ufually united

into two mafTes, which the animal has the power

of compreffing or dilating at pleafure.

When there are feveral apertures, which is

the cafe only with infects, the velTels that receive

the air are ramified ad infinitum, and convey it

to all parts of the body without exception.

This we call refpiration by trachea.

Laflly, the zoophytes, if we except the echi-

nodermata, have no apparent organ of refpira-

tion.

The organs of the voice prefent only two dif-

ferences, which may be regarded as general.

They depend on the pofition of the glottis in

which the found is formed. In birds, it is at

the
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the lower part of the trachea or tube, which

conducfls the air, where it divides into its two

branches to pafs into the lungs. > In quadrupeds

and reptiles it is lituated in the beginning of

the trachea, at the root of the tongue.

Only thefe three claffes have a glottis ; but

the other animals produce founds by different

means. Somej:imes they employ the friiflion of

certain elaftic parts ; fometimes they beat the

air with other parts, or produce a rapid motion

in certain portions of air, which they fomewhere

retain in their bodies.

Generation gives rife to varieties of two
kinds. The one relates to the acftions which

occafion it, the other to the rcfult.

In a fmall number of animals, belongincr al-

moft entirely to the clafs of zoophyta^ generation

is performed without copulation, and the young
animal grows on the body of the parent, like a

fhoot on a tree: others only produce in confe-

quence of copulation, and are therefore pro-

vided with two fexes j but thefe two fexes may
be feparate in different individuals, or united

in the fame. It is only in the mollufca and
zoophyta that this laft cafe occurs : all ani-

mals with vertebras, and infeds, have the fexes

feparate.

Hermaphrodite animals, fuch as the bivalve
fhell fifli, generate fingly ; in others, a recipro-
cal copulation take place, each of the two
individuals performing the fund:ions of male

and
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and female : this is the cafe with the fnails,and

other mollufca that crawl on the belly.

The produce of generation is either a bud
which developes itfelf into an animal, remain-

ing fome time on the body from which it pro-

ceeds, and of which it forms as it were a branch ;

or it is a foetus, which unfolds itfelf in the ute-

rus of its mother, to which it is connedled by a

plexus of velTels, and from which it comes forth

alive; or, finally, it is a foetus inclofed in a

fhell, with a fubftance adhering to it by vefiels

which it muft abforb before it is difcharsfed.

—

Thefc are the gemmiparo'usy viviparous, and ovipa"

rous modes of generation.

The firft occurs, in fome zoophytes, and in

fome articulated worms ; thefecond in man and

other mammalia onlv : the third is common to

ail other animals; and when their young come

forth alive from the body of the mother, as is

the cafe with the viper, it is becaufe the eggs

are hatched in the oviducT:.

Laftly, if we conlider the ftates through

which the young animal is obliged to pafs be-

fore it becomes, in its turn, capable of perpetu-

ating its fpecies, we again difcover two princi-

pal differences.— Some have at their birth the

form which they will always preferve, with the

exception of a few inconfiderable parts "which

have yet to difclofc thcmfelves, and to change

their proportions : the others, on the contrary,

have a form altogether different from their per-

fed
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feifl (late, and not only have to produce and un-

fold new parts, but mufl lofe their old ones

:

thefe are the animals which undergo a metamor-

phofis. Hitherto this change has only been

obferved to take place among infects, and among

the reptiles without fcales, that is to fay, frogs

and falamanders.

Such are the chief varieties which the organs

belonging to the feveral functions of animals

exhibit.

We have, however, yet to notice one very im-

portant variety which extends to feveral of

thefe fundions ; it relates to the organs of fe-

cretion. In the four clalTes of vertebral ani-

mals, and in fome mollufca, thefe organs arc

glands, or at lead expanfions of blood veffels

the name of gland being particularly applied to

them when they form malTes of fome thickncfs.

It is not fo in infedls, which, inftead of fecre-

tory organs, have only tubes more, or lefs long,

which attract into the fpongy texture of their

parietes, that portion they have to feparate fronV

the mafs of the nutritive fluid.

.We are as yet little acquainted with the organs

of fecretion in zoophytes, if indeed they can

be faid to have any particular organ for that

purpofe.

Article
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Article IV.

Xhe preceding Article has pointed out the

principal differences of which the organs, be-

longing to each animal funcflion, are fufceptible

in their flrudlure and operation. The number

of thefe differences would have been much
greater had we entered into details, and de-

fcended to the lefs important circumftances.

—

It is obvious, however, from the manner in

which we have defcribed them, that, by fuppof-

ing' each of the differences of one organ united

fucceflively with thofe of every other, there

would be produced'a very confiderable number
of Combinations, which would correfpond with

as many claffes of animals. But thefe combina-

tions which appear poflible, when we confider

them abflradedly, do not all exifl in nature ; be-

caufe, in a ftateof life, the organs do not fimply

join their effects, but adt on each other, and con-

cur altogether to one common objed:. Hence

the mddifications of any one of them exercife

an influence on thofe of every other. Such cf

thefe modifications as cannot exifl together, re-

ciprocally exclude one another, while others are,

as it were, called into thefyftem ; and this takes

place, not only in the organs which have an im-

mediate
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mediate connexion, but in thofe which at the firft

view appear the moft feparate and independeni:.

In fad there is not one funcftion which docs

not ftand in need of the concurrence of almoft

all the others, and which is not more or lefs

aiFeded by their degree of energy.

Refpiration, for example^ cannot take place

without the aid of the motion of the blood/ fmce

it conlifts in bringing that fluid in contad with

the furrounding element ; but as it is circulation

that gives motion to the blood, it therefore is a

neceflary mean in producing refpiration:

Circulation itfelf has its caufe in the mufcular

adlion of the heart and arteries : it is produced,

therefore, by the aid of irritability. That faculty,

in its turn, derives its origin from the nervous

fluid, and, confequently, from the fundlion of

fenlibility which returns, by a kind of circle to

the circulation of the blood, which is the caufe

of all the fecretions, and of that of the nervous

fluid as well as others.

Of what value would fenlibility be, were it not

aided by the mufcular force, even in the moft

trifling circumflances ? What would be the utility

of the fenfe of feeling, were we not able to turn

our hands towards palpable objects? And what
would be the advantage of feeing, ifwe could not

turn the head or eyes in every direction ?

It is on this mutual dependance of the func-

> tions, and the aid they reciprocally yield to one
another, that the laws which determine the re-

lations
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lations of their organs are founded—laws which
have their origin in a necefTity equal to that of

metaphylical or mathematical laws : for it is

evidentthat a fuitable harmony between organs

Avhich a6l on one another, is a neceffary condi*

tion of the exigence of the being to which they

belong ; and that "if any one of the functions

were modified in a manner incompatible with

the regulations of the others, that being could

not exift.

We are about to take a view of the moft

remarkable of thefe relations, by entering into

a comparifon of the different functions of

animals. To begin with one of the moil

obvious : we obferve that the mode of refpira-

tion conftantly depends on the manner in which

the motion of the nutritive fluid is performed.

In animals that have a heart and veffels, this fluid

is continually collcdlcd in a central refervoir,

whence it is forcibly impelled towards all' the

parts of the body. It always comes from the

heart, and always returns thither before it revifits

the other parts. It can, therefore, be expofed

to the adion of the air at its fource ; and, in fa<5t,

before it returns through the aorta and its rami-

fications to the parts which it has to nourifli, it

paffes through lungs or branchice, to be there

fubjeded to that aclion. But this is not the

cafe v>'ith the animals, which, like infecT:s, have

neither heart nor blood veffels : their nutritive

fluid has no regular motion, and departs from no

common
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common fource. It is not pofTible that it Ihould

be prepared in a feparate organ before it is dif-

tributed to the reft of the body, fince, ariling

like a dew from the pores of the inteftinal canal,

it conftantly bathes all the parts; and fi nee thefe

parts always receive from it the particles which

are depoiited between thofe of which they aris

already confticuted. The adlion of the air,

therefore, can only be exercifed at the time and

plaice of this depolition. ..This operation takes

place very perfecftly by the difpoiition of the

tracheae; there being no folid point in the body
of infedis where the fine ramifications of thefe

aerial veffels are not attached, and on which
the air does not immediately exercife its chemical

efFeft. As we clearly fee the caufes of this

relation between the organs of thefe two func-

tions, we are authorized, to prefume that other

relations equally conftant, which cxift between
them, have alfo their foundation in caufes of the

fame kind, though they are not fo evident

to us.

Thus, among the animals that have blood-
velTels, and enjoy a double circulation, thofe
which refpire the air by receiving it immediately
into the cellular lungs, have always the two
trunks of their arteries approximated, and fur-
niflied with mufcular ventricles, but joined
together in one mafs ; while thofe which refpire
only through the medium of the water that
paffes between the folds of their branchiic, have

Vo;-. I. E always
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always two feparatc trunks, whether they be
both provided with ventricles as the Sepiay or

have a ventricle for one only, like fifhes and
mollufca.

We can more readily perceive the reafon of

the relations which conned the mode and extent

of refpiration, with the different kinds of general

motion of which each animal is fufceptible, and
which render the air more necelTary to them in

'proportion as their manner of movinp- enables

thism to pfocure it with facility; or, what
amounts to the fame thing, thofe which can the

moft cafily obtain pure air, are precifely thofe

to whom refpiration is moft indifpenfably ne-

celTary.

Modern experiments have demonftrated, that

one of the principal ufes of refpiration is to

reanimate the mufcular force, by refioring to the

fibre its cxhaufted irritability. We, indeed,

obferve, that the animals which refpire im-

mediately, and have a double circulation, and

in which none of the veinous blood can return

to the various parts until after refpiration, that

is to fay, birds and mammalia, not only always

live in air, and move in it with greater force than

the other red-bjooded animals, but each of thofe

clafTes enjoys the faculty of motion precifely in.

a degree con efponding to its quantity of refpira-

tion. Birds which are, as it were, alway m the

air, are, if L may be allowed the exprtflion,

equally impregnated by that element both in-

ternally
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ternally and externally. The cellular part of

their lungs is not only very confiderable, but

thefe organs have facks and appendices which

are prolonged throughout the body. Birds

therefore confume, within a given time, a much
greater quantity of air, in proportion to their

bulk, than quadrupeds. Doubtlefs this is the

circumftance which gives to their fibres an in*

ftantaneous force fo very prodigious, and which

renders their fiefli capable of becoming the

moving power in machines which require ac-

tions fo violent as to fuftain them in the air by

the fimple vibration of wings.

With refped to the force of their motion, and

quantity of refpiration, the mammiferous ani-

mals feem to hold a middle place between birds

and reptiles, which form the oppofite extremes.

With the latter, refpiration appears to be only an

accelTary circumftance; they may difpenfe with

it almoft as long as they pleafe. Their pul-

monary veffels are merely branches of the great

trunks. On the one part their organs of motion
reduce them to remain on the, earth, in obfcure

and clofe places, in the midft of foul air: and
their inftincl frequently diredls them to lliut

themfelves up in cavities in which the air can-
not be renewed, or even to bury themfelves un-
der water during a great portion of the year: on
the other part, their motion is in general very
flow; and they pafs a great part of their Hfe in

a flate of complete repofe.

E 2 As
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As it is one of the conditions of the exigence
of every animal, that its wants fliould be pro-

portioned to the ability it pofieffes of fatisfying

thera, irritability remains longefl: unexhaufted in

thofe cafes in which refpi ration is leaft prompt
and efficacious in repairing it. This fuggefts

the caufe why reptiles are fo remarkable for

irritability; and why their flefli palpitates folong

after they are dead, while thofe animals that have

warm blood lofe that quality as their blood

becomes cold.

This relation of the extent of the motive

power to the adlion of the ambient element, is

confirmed by the example of fifhes, which having

cold blood like reptiles, have alfo, like them,

little mufcular force, and an irritability capable

of a long duration. The velocity with which

fome of them fvvim, muft not deceive us in this

r^fpecfl; becaufe, being then placed in- an ele-

ment as heavy as themfelves, no force is requilite

for their fupport.

If, however, their refpiration have the fame

refult as that of reptiles, that refult is obtained

by other means* Their circulation, indeed, is

double, like that of warm-l^looded animals : but

as it is air mixed with water which acT:s on their

blood, it is neceffary that the little adivity of

the element (hould be counterbalanced by the

prompt return of the blood into the pulmonary

organ. Here we find a new relation between

the modifications- of the refpiratory organs and

thofe
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thofe of circulation. Animals of every clafg

which refpire by branchiae, and through the

inedium of water, have always a double circula*

tion ; while, of thofe that refpire the air diredlly,

feveral have a fingle circulation, that is, thofe>

which do not require an exceffive irritability:

but it appears that an inferior degree v/ould have

been infuffjcient to prefer ve the mufcular force,

and that the union of thefe two modes, which

both weaken the effedof refpiration, would have

prevented the renewal of the energy of the

^ibre.

The nervous fyftem has likewife its relations

to refpiration with refpecft to the varieties ob-

ferved in both thofe fundlions. The external

fenfes have much lefs energy, and the brain is

confiderably fmaller in the animals that have

cold blood, in which that organ occupies only a

fmail part of the cranium, than in thofe of warm
blood, in which the brain fills the whole cavity.

Doubtlefs, the little irritability of the fibre in

thofe animals requires but a fmall degree of

adivity in the organs that put it in motion

:

lively fenfations and firong pafiions would have

too much exhaufted their mufcular force. In this

manner the organs of fenfation are immediately

ponneded with thofe of refpiration.

But to what fecret caufe is it owing, that in

all the animals which refpire by difiindt organs,

the medullary malfes form a fmall number, and
^re collected in the cranium, or, at leafi:, detached

E 3 from
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from the fpinal marrow, while in thofe that

refpire by tracheae, nearly equal ganglions are

diftributed throughout the whole extent of their

nervous cord? How does it happen, too, that

there is no nervous fyftem apparent in animals

which have no organs particularly defigned for

refpiration? Thefe two relations muft be in-

cluded amongft thofe whofe caufes are unknown
to us.

Digeftion, alfo, has its connedlion with refpi-

ration : the latter being one of the functions

which confume and expel, with the grcateft

rapidity, the fubftances of which the body is

compofed, the digeftive power is generally the

greater in proportion as refpiration is more com-
plete, in order that the quantity which is acquired

may be equal to that which efcapes.

In confequence of the connedipn that fubfifls

between the organs of refpiration and the modi-

fications qf feveral other functions, fome of the

latter have relations to one another which at firft

fight did not appear necelfary, This is the

reafon why birds have in general an exceedingly

flrong ftomach, and a very quick digeftion.

This alfo is the reafon why their repafts are

fo frequently repeated; while reptiles, M'hich

among the red-blooded animals feem to be con-

trafted to them in every refpedl, aftonilh us

by the little aliment they take, and the length

of time they abftain from food. Thefe differ-

ences in the digeftive powers do not depend upon

the
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the nature of the organs of motion which cha^

raclerife thefe two claffes, but upon that of the

organs of refpiration, the modifications of which

have an immediate relation with thofe of motion

.

It is eafy to perceive that thefe two very dif-

ferent degrees of digeflive powers depend on two

difpofitions equally different in the alimentary

organs, and that each of thefe difpofitions mufk

be co-exiftent with a correfponding one in the

refpiratory organs. The latter alfo being always

connedled with a difpofition equally determined

in the org^ans of motion, in thofe of fenfation,

?ind in thofe of circulation, each of thofe' five

fyftems of organs may be faid to regulate and

govern the others.

The fyRem of digeftive organs has alfo im-

mediate relations with thofe of motion and fen-r

fation. The difpofition of the alimentary canal

determines, in a manner perfedlly abfolute, the

kind of food by which the animal is nouriihed

;

but if the animal did not poflefs, in its fenfes

and organs of motion, the means of difi:ingui{h-

ing the kinds of aliment fuited tp its naturej, i%

is obvious it could riot exifl:.

An animal, therefore, which can only digeft

flefh, mull, to preferve its fpecies, have the

power of difcovering its prey, of purfuing it, of

feizing it, of overcoming it, and tearing it in.

pieces. It Js neceflTary, then, that this animal
Ihould have a penetrating eye, a quick fmell, a

fwift motion, addrefs, and ftrength in the claws

E 4 and
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and in the jaws. Agreeably to this necelTity, a

fharp tooth, fitted for cutting fiefli, is never co-

exiftent in the fame fpecies, with a foot covered

\Vith horn, which can, only fupport the animal,

but with which it cannot grafp any thing ; hence

the law by which all hoofed animals are herbi-

vorous ; and alfo thofe ftill more detailed laws

which are but corollaries of the firft, that hoofs

indicate dentes molares, with flat crowns, a very

long alimentary canal, a capacious or multiplied

ftomach, and feveral other relations of the fame

kind.

Thofe laws which determine the relations of

the organs belonging to the different functions,

like wife exercife their powers on the different

parts of the fame fyftem, and connect its varia-

tions with equal force. The application of

thefe laws is particularly evident in the ali-

inentary fyftem, the parts of which are more

tiumerous and diftindl. The form of the teeth,

the length, the convolutions, and the dilatations

of the alimentary canal, and the number and

Abundance of the diffol ving liquors poured into it,

have always an admirable relation to each other,

and to the nature, the hardnefs, and the folubility

of the fubftances the animal eats. This connec-

tion is fo evident, that the flvilful anatomifl,

upon knowing one of thofe parts, may ealily

bonje(5lure moft of the others, and may, agreeably

to the preceding laws, even guefs the extent of

the other fundions. '

The
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The fame harmony exifts between all parts of the

fyftem of the organs of motion; as each of thofe

organs ads upon the reft, and experiences their

acflion in its turn, particularly when the animal is

completely in motion, all their forms have rela-

tion to one another. Not a bone is varied in its

furfaces, in its curvatures, or in its eminences,

without fubjefting the other bones to propor-

tionate variations : we may, therefore, on the view

of one of them, form, with a certain degree of

accuracy, an idea of the whole Ikeleton.

Thefe laws of co-exiftence, which we have

thus far pointed out, may be faid to be reduced

by reafoning from the knowledge we have of

the reciprocal ufes and funftions of each organ.

Obfervation having confirmed thefe laws, we
are authorifed to follow an oppofite courfe

under other circumftances; when, therefore, we
obferve conftant relations of form, between cer-

tain organs, we may conclude that they exercife

feme influence on one another, and we may
even make pretty accurate conjedtures as to the

ufes of both. Thus the conliderable magnitude

of the liver in thofe animals which refpire leaft,

and its total abfence in infedls, which polTefs

the moft complete kind of refpiration, lince

their whole body forms as it were their lungs,

have induced us to conclude that the liver, in a

certain degree, fupplies the place of the lungs,

and, like them, ferves to remove from the blood
its two combuftible principles.
'

' In
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In this manner we account for the ivhitenefs

and opacity of the chyle in fome animals, while

in others it is as tranfparent as lymph, when we
Jcnow that the firft are all thofe which have mam^
mae, and fuckle their young. It is only by a

profound fludy of thofe relations, and by the

difcovery of thofe which have hitherto efcaped

our obfervation, that we can hope to extend

phyfiology. Comparative anatomy may, there-

fore, be regarded as one of the richeft fources of

obfervation for perfeding that important branch

of knowledge.

Nature never overfleps the bounds which the

necelfary conditions of exiflence prefcrihe to her;

but whenever (he is unconfined by thefe condi-

tions, fhe difplays all her fertility and variety.

Never departing from the fmall number of

combinations that are poflible, between the ef-

fential modifications of important organs, fhe

feems to fport with infinite caprice in all

the accefTary parts. In thefe there appears no

neceflity for a particular form or difpofition.

It even frequently happens, that particular

forms and difpofitions are created without any

apparent view to utility. It feems fafficient

that they fliould be pofTible, that is' to fay, that

they do not dcftroy the harmony of the w hole.

In proportion, therefore, as we turn our atten-

tion from the principal organs to thofe which

are lefs important, we difcover increafing vari-

ations ; and when we arrive at the furface qf

bodies
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bodies where the nature of things requires that

the parts leaft eflential, and the injury of which

is, leaft dangerous, fliould be placed, the number

of varieties becomes fo confiderabie, that all the

labours of naturalifts have not yet been able to

give us an account of them.

Among thefe numerous combinations there

are neceffarily many which have common parts,

and there is always a certain number which ex-

hibits very few differences ; by the comparifort

therefore of thofe which refemble each other,

we may eftablifli a kind of feries, which will

appear to defcend gradually from a primitive

type. Thefe confiderations are the foundations

of the ideas from which certain naturalifts have

formed^ Scale of Being, the objedt of which is to

exhibit the whole in one feries, commencing
with the moft perfedt, and terminating with the

moft ftmple kind of organization— with that

which polTeffefs the leaft numerous and moft-

common properties ; fo that the mind pafics from
one link of the chain to the other, almoft with-
out perceiving any interval, and, as it were, by
infenfible ftiades.

Indeed, when we confine ourfelves within cer-

tain limits, and particularly when we confi,der

each organ feparately, and follow it through all

the fpecies of one clafs, we obferve that its pro-
greflion in the fcale is preferved with a fingular

regularity ; we even perceive the organ par-
tially, or fome vefti^e of it in fpecies, in which

it
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it is no longer of any ufe ; fo that Nature feems

to have left it there only to fhew how -ftricftly

ihe adheres ^o the law of doing nothing by fud-
den tranficions : but, on the one hand, the or-

gans do not all follow the fame order of grada^

tio;i ; one is found in its higheft degree of per-

fedion in o^ic fpecies^ while another is moft

J)erfe(£t in a fpecies altogether different. If,

therefore, we were to clafs the different fpecies

according to each organ confidered feparately,

it' would be necelTary to form as many feries as

we fhould adopt regulating organs ; and to make
a general fcale of perfection, it would be necef-

fary to calculate the effecft refulting from each

combination. This, however, is far from being

practicable.

On the other hand, the gentle and infenfible

fhades of gradation prevail fo long as we con-

fine ourfelvcs to the fame combination of the

principal organs, and fo long as the great cen-

tral fprings remain the fame. All the animals

in which this takes place, feem to be formed

upon one common plan, which ferves as the

bafis of all the little external modifications :

hut the moment we turn our attention to thofe

animals in which other principal combination?

take place, there is no longer any refemblance,

and an interval or marked traniition is obvious

to every one.

Whatever arrangement m.ay be given to verte-

bral animals, and thofe which have no vertebra.
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-"ft-e never fiiall fucceed in placing at the bottom

of one of thofe great claffes, and at the head of

the other, two animals which fufficientiy refemble

each other to ferve as a link between them.

Article V,

Dkifion ofAnimalsfounded on the whole of thdr

Organizatioji.

It is the objedl of Comparative Anatomy to

point out the differences which each organ

prefents when confidered in every animal ; but

this expofition would prove very tedious and

intricate, were we obliged at every ftep to

enumerate all the animals in which particular

organs have a uniform ftructure. It is cer-

tainly much more, convenient to indicate them
all at once, under the name of a clafs or genus,

which may comprehend the whole : but to en-

able us to form this arrangement, it is neceffary

that all the animals which compofe a genus or

clafs, lliould polTefs fome refemblance not only
in one,* but in all their organs; otherwife we
Ihould be obliged to adopt new claffes and new
genera, and a particular nomenclature every
lime we treated of a particular organ, by which
a greater degree of confufion would be produced

6 than
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than that we are defirous of avoiding. But this

confufion would certainly prevail, were we to

rake the characters of the fubdivifions of the

different gradations from organs, and modifica-

tions of organs, chofen arbitrarily and at hazard.

Though the organ feledled fhould be found
among the leaft important, and among thofe

which have the leaft influence on the whole, it

does not follow that the other organs would

refemble one another in all the animals in which

the likenefs of this one might be preferved.

Nothing, therefore, could be affirmed refpedling

the other organs belonging to the whole of a

clafs or genus of animals, which we fliould have

attempted to diftinguifli by charaders taken

from this unimportant organ.

Suppofe, for example, that we had made three

divifions of animals, the aerial, terreftrial, and

aquatic, as they were anciently clalTed ; there

would be included, in the firft clafs, befides

what are commonly called birds, fome mam-
miferous animals, (as bats;) fome reptiles, ("as

the dragon;) fome fifhes, (the different kinds

of flying fifh
;
) and a multitude of infeds. Simi-

lar difficulties would occur in a "greater or lefs

degree in the other two clalTes. If, therefore,

we had to defcribe one of their organs, the

liver for inftance, it would not be poffible to

find a fingle quality which we could attribute to

it, throughout the whole of one clafs, nor one

which could be faid to belong to it peculiarly

in
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in any one of the three clafTes, to the exclufion

of the other two.

This example is well calculated to fhew how

important it is that the characters ofour divifions

fhould be well chofen; for, though in the form-

ation of methods and fyftems of natural" hif-

tory, errors fo flagrant as the above are not now
committed, feveral naturalifts, even in modern

times, have adopted divifions which, in the de-

tail, lead to fimilar refults.

The objed; of every good method is to reduce

a fcience to its limpleft terms, by reducing the

propofitions it comprehends to the greateft de-

gree of generality of which they are fufceptible.

A good method in comparative anatomy muft,

therefore, be fuch as will enable us to affign to

each clafs, and to each of its fubdivilions, fome
qualities common to the greater part of the

organs. This objeet is to be attained by two
different means, which may ferve to prove or

verify one another. The firll, and that to which
all men will naturally have recourfe, is to pro-
ceed from the obfervation of fpecies to uniting

them in genera, and to colledling them into a

fuperior order, according as we find ourfelves

conducted to that claffification by a view of the
whole of their attributes. The fecond, and that

which the greater part of modern naturalifts have
employed, is to fix, before-hand, upon certain
bafcs of divifion, agreeably to which, beings,

when
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when obferved, are arranged in their proper

places.

The firft mode cannot miflcad iis; but it is

applicable only to thofe beings of which we have

aperfecSt knowledge : the fecond is more generally

pradlifed ; but it isTubJecfl to error. When the

bafes that have been adopted remain confiftent

with the combinations which obfervation dif-

covers, and when the fame foundations are again

pointed out by the refults deduced from obferva-

tion, the two- means are then in unifon, and we
may be certain that the method is good.

But when it is not poflible to employ the firft

means, it becomes necefTary to calculate the

importance of the diftindions we adopt, in

-which we are much affifted by confidering the

confequence of thofe organs upon which they

are founded. Naturalifts have not been inat-

tentive to ihefe principles, and upon them they

have eftablifhed their diftinitions between the

organs of the firft, fecond, third rank, &c.

It would have been better, however, had they

diredled their inquiries rather to the fundions

themfelves than to the organs ; for all the parts,

all the forms, all the qualities of an organ of the

firft rank, are not equally calculated to furnifli

charaders for the fuperior claftes : the only

forms and qualities fitted for this purpofe, are

thofe which modify, in an important manner,

the function to which the organ belongs; thofe

which
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\vhiGh may be faid to give it a new diredlion, and

to produce new refults. All the other con-

fiderations to which an organ, whatever be its

rank, may give rife, are of no importance, fo

long as they do not diredlly influence the func-

tions it exercifes* In this refped fome natu-

ral ids have been mifled : they have believed that

every thing was important in an important

organ, and have therefore, without any juft

rcafon, rejedlcd well-formed divifions : this*

however, is not the place to difcufs thofe prin-

ciples, and ftili lefs, to apply them. The form-

ation of fyftems is the objed: of natural hiftory,

properly fo called : Anatomy receives them, ^s it

were, ready made ; the latter takes its firfl: direc-

tion from the former, but is not flow in refledl-

ingback the light it has received. By applying

a fyftem of natural hiftory to comparative

anatomy, we are fpeedily enabled to difcover

whether it deviates from the path of nature.

We fhall, therefore, turn our attention to the

whole of the animal kingdom, and endeavour to

difcover what is common in the organization of

each of the families of the different clalTes into

which it is divided. This general review is

further necelTary to us for another obje(il : in the

defcriptions we fhall have to make, in the fuc-

ceeding Ledures, of the different organs, and
their various conformations, we fliall frequently

have occafion to refer to the feveral genera and
families of animals. It is therefore neceifary

Vol, I, F thar
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that we fhoLild polTefs, at leafi:, a ftimmary

knowledge of themj and this the following

examination may enable us to procure.

The whole animal kingdom is, in the firfl

place, divided into two great families:— ift.

That of the animals which have vertebrce, and

red blood : 2d, That of the animals without

vertebras, almoft all of which have white blood.

The firft have always an internal articulated

fkeleton, the principal fupport of which is the

Vertebral column which joins the head at its an-

terior extremity, and inclofes, in its conduit, the

common fafciculus of the nerves: its pofterior

extremity is frequently prolonged to form the

tail: the ribs, which arc almoft: always found in

animals of this clafs, are attached to both fides

of this column. There are never more than

four members ; two, or all of which, fometimes

may, however, be wanting.

The brain is always contained in a particular

ofTeous cavity of the head, called the cranium.

All the nerves of the fpine contribute, by fila-

ments, to the formation of a nervous plexus,

ivhich derives its oriccin from fome of the nerves

of the cranium, and is diflributed over moft

of the vifcera.

The fcnfes are always five in number. The
eyes are two, and moveable at will. The ear

has at leaft three femicircular canals. The fcnfc

of fmelling refides exclufively in the cavities in

the fore-part of the head.

The
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The circulation is always maintained by a

heart, confining of at leaft one flefliy ventricle :

and when there are two ventricles, they are never

feparate. The lymphatic veflels are diftind:

from the veins.

The two jaws are placed horizontally ; and the

mouth always opens by their feparation from

above downwards. The inteftinal canal is con-

tinued from the mouth to the anus, which is

uniformly fituated in the back of the pelvis, that

is to fay, behind the bones which fupport the

pofterior extremities. The inteftines are fur-

rounded with a membranous covering called the

peritonaeum. There is always a liver and a

pancreas which fecr^te diffolving liquors, and a

fpleen, in which a part of the blood which pro-

ceeds to the liver undergoes a previous prepara-

tion.

There are always two kidneys for the fecretion

of the urine, fituated on each fide of the fpine,

and without the peritonzeum. The tefticles are

two in number. Above the kidneys there are

always two bodies, the ufe of which is not yet

known :—they have been named capjul£ atra-

hilarice.

The vertebral animals are fubdivided into

two branches, thofe with warm blood, and thofe

with cold blood.

The animals that have vertebrae and warm
blood, have always two ventricles to the heart,

and a double circulation. They breathe by
F 3 lungs.
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lungs, and cannot exift without refpiratlon.

Their brain fills up cxadly the cavity of the

cranium. Their ' eyes clofe by palpebrae.

Their ear has its tympanum funk in the flcull.

All the parts of the labyrinth are clofely en-

veloped by the bones ; and in it we always find,

befides the femi-circular canals, an organ with

two cavities refembling the fliell of a fnail.

Their noftrils communicate with the' back of

the mouth, and ferve a^ pafiages to the air in

refpiration. Their trunk is always furrounded

with ribs ; and almofl all of them have four

members.

It is by privations, rather than by common
properties, that the vertebral animals with cold

blood are to be compared. Several of them are

defiitute of ribs; others have no niembers.

Their brain never occupies all the cavity of the

cranium. Their eyes very rarely have moveable

palpebrre. The tympanum of their ear, if it

cxifl, is always level with the head : it is often

wanting, as well as the officula auditus. The
cochlea is'always wanting. The difl^erent parts

of the ear are not attached clofely to the cranium

;

they are even frequently at liberty in the fame

cavity with the brain.

Each of thefe two branches is divided into

two clafles. Thofe of the animals with warm
blood arc mammalia and birds.

The mammifcrous animals are viviparous, and

nourifli their young with milk, which is fupplied

by
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by their mammae: they have always an uterus

with two cornua; the males have always a penis,

which, in copulation, they introduce into the

female organ of generation.

Their head is joined to the firft vertebras by two

eminences. The vertebrae of the neck are never

lefs than fix, nor more than nine. Their brain

is more complicated than that of other animals:

it has parts which are not found in the other

clalTes ; fuch as the corpus callofum^ the fornix'^

the pons varoliiy

Their eyes have only two palpebrae ; their

ear has four little articulated bones, and a

cochlea truly fpiral ; their tongue is entirely foft

and flefhy. The Ikin of the greater number is

covered with hair, and there is at leaft fome hair

on all of them.

Their lungs are enclofed within the thorax,

which is feparated from the abdomen by a flefhy

diaphragm: they have but one larynx, fituated

at the bafe of the tongue, and covered by an

epiglottis while the animal fvvallows.

The lower jaw only is moveable : both jaws

are furnifhed with lips.

Their biliary and pancreatic dutfls are inferr-

ed at the fame point. Their la«fleal velTels con-
tain a white milky chyle, and traverfe a mul-
titude of conglobate glands, fituated in the

myfentcry. A membrane, called the epiploon,

fyfpended at the ftomach and neighbouring parts,

Rovers the inteftines anteriorly. The fpleen is

F 3 always
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always fituated on the left fide, between the

flomach, the ribs, and the diaphragm.

The birds are oviparous. They have but one
ovarium, and one ovidud—a ftrudlure which is

entirely peculiar to this clafs. They have the

head connedled with the firft vertebras of the

neck by one eminence only : the cervical ver-

tebrzE are very numerous ; the fternum is very

broad j the anterior members are only ufed in

flying, the pofterior in walking.

Their eyes have three palpebral : they have no

external ear, and their tympanum has only one

bone ; their cochlea is conical, and flightly twift-

ed; their tongue has a bone internally ; the body

is covered with feathers ; the lungs are attached

to the ribs ; and the air, in paffmg through them,

is communicated to all the body, as the animals

of this clafs have no diaphragm. Their trachea

has a larynx at each of its extremities; the

fuperior has no epiglottis : their mouth is a bill,

or beak, of a horny confiftence, the two man-
dibles of which are moveable.

Several du6ls proceed from the pancreas and

liver, and enter the inteftinal canal at different

points. The chyle is tranfparent ; and there are

no myfenteric glands, nor omentum. The fpleen

is in the centre of the myfentery. The ureters

terminate in a cavity called the cloaca, which

15 common to the excrements and to the eggs.

They have no urinary bladder.

The
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The clalTes of vertebral animalsj that have,

cold binod, are reptiles and fi_^es.

Reptiles differ with refpccl to one another in

feveral very important points^ and have not^ per-

hapSj common qualities in fo great a number as

the other claffes : fome of them walk, fome fly,

others fwim^ and a great number can only crawl.

Their organs of fenfation, particularly the ear,

vary almoft as much as thofe of motion ; they

have, however, no cochlea ; their il^in is either

naked, or covered with fcales; their brain is

always very fmall ; their lungs float in the fame

cavity with the other vifcera, but do not fuffer

the air to pafs beyond them. The cells of

the lungs are very large : there is only one

larynx, which has an epiglottis ; the two jaws

are moveable; they have no omentum, nor

inyfenteric glands ; their fpleen is in the centre

of the myfentery : the female has always two

ovaries, and two ovidudls ; they have an urinary

bladder.

Fifhes refpire by organs in the form of combs,

placed on both fides of their neck, between

which they tranfmit the water : they have, there-

fore, neither trachea, larynx, nor voice ; their

body is adapted to fwimming, but their fiins are

fometimes wanting. Befides the four which
reprefent the extremities, they have vertical

fins on the back, under the tail, and at its

extremity.

Their noftrils are of no ufc in refpiration;

F 4 their
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their car is entirely concealed wi.thin the era-

niiim ; their Ikin is naked, or covered with

fcales ; their tongue is bony ; their two jaws arc

moveable ; the pancreas is frequently replaced

by intejlinula caca ; they have an urinary blad-

der : the ovaries are double.

The invertebral animals have not fo many
qualities in common, and form a lefs regular

feries than thofe of which we Have fpoken. If

they have hard parts, however, they are generally

external, at leaft^ when they are articulated.

Their nervous fyflem has not its connecfting

parts enclofed in a bony cafe, but floats in the

fame cavity with the other vifcera.

There is only a brain above the alimentary

canal : it furniHies two branches, which en-

velope the oefophagus, like a collar, and the

continuation of which forms the remainder of

the common bundle of the nerves.

They never refpire by cellular lungs, and

none of them have any voiqe : their jaws have

all kinds of direiflions, and frequently their

mouths are only fuckers ; they have neither

Icidneys nor urine: ,if they have articulated

members, they are always at leafl" fix in number.

Confidered anatomically, they ought to be di-

vided into five claffes.

The molliifca form the firfl.

in them the body is foft, flefliy, and deflitute

of articulated members ;
though fomctimes there

are hard parts placed internally: and though

7 frequently
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frequently it is covered externally with hard

(hells, they have arterial and veinous veflels, in

v'hich the blood undergoes a real circulation.

They refpire by branchiae. Their brain is

a diftindl mafs, froni which proceed the nerves,

and a medulla oblongata. They have ganglions

in different parts of the body.

Their external fenfes vary as to number. In

fome the eyes and ears are very perceptible,

while others appear to enjoy the fenfes of tafling

and touch only. -There are many that can ma-

fticate, and others that can only fvvallow.

They have a voluminous liver, which furnifhes

a great quantity of bile. Their organs of gene-

ration are exceedingly various.

The crujlacea form the fecond clafs.

In them the body is covered with fcaly pieces.

They have frequently a confiderable number of

articulated members. Their nervous fyftem

confifts of a long knotted cord, from the gan-

glions of which all the nerves proceed.

We find in them hard moveable eyes, com-
pofed of different parts; and ears are difcovered

which are very imperfed:. They have for the

fenfe of touch, antennae and feelers like infedls.

They have a heart with arterial and veinous

velTels, and branchiae for refpiration : their

jaws are tranfverfe, ffrong, and numerous ; the

ilomach has internal teeth ; a number of intef-

:inula caeca fupply a brown fluid, which anfwcrs

inftead
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inflead of bile. The male has two penes, the

fem.ile two ovaria.

The injedis form the third clafs.

In their perfect flate, they have antennse and

articulated members like the cruftacea. The
greater part have wings, which enable them to

fly; and thefe have all palled through other

ftates of exiflence, one of which is frequently

completely motionlefs. They all have a nervous

fyftem, limilar to that of the cruftacea ; but they

have neither heart nor veflels, and refpire only

by trachea. Not only the liver, but all the

fecretory glands, are in them replaced by long

velTels which float in the abdomen. The form

of the inteftinal canal is frequently very different

in the fame individual, as the infedl pafles

through its three ftates.

The animals which refcmble the larvae of

infed:s, and have, like them, a knotted medul-

lary cord, might be joined with infedls, though

they do not undergo a metamorphofis ; fome of

them, however, have blood veffels very diftind:,

and ought, therefore, to form a feparate clafs,

intermediate between the mollufca^ the cruflacea^

and infers; fuch are the terrejirial zvorms and

leeches.

This is the fourth clafs : the zoophyta form

the fifth.

The parts of the body in this laft clafs are

formed like a ftar, or the radii of a circle, in th.e

centre

3
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.centre of which the mouth is placed. They have

neither heart nor blood-veflels, and we cannot

perceive in them either brain or nerves.

We muft now return to each of the nine prin-

cipal clafles which form the animal kingdom,

and divide them into families of a lefler order.

The mammalia exhibit, in the firft place, an

order, the fpecies of which are deprived of the

pofterior feet, and have the neck fo fhort, and

the tail fo thick, that, at firft fight, we would

be inclined to clafs them with fifties. They live

conftantly in water, though they can only refpire

,in air ; but their noftrils open at the fummit of
'

their head, which enables them to inhale the

air, without raifing the mouth out of the water.

Thefe noftrils alfo ferve them in expelling the

fuperfluous water, which they tal<;e in at their

mouth every time they attempt to fwallow their

prey ; they are, therefore, ill calculated for

exercifing the fertfe of fmelling, for which nature

has formed particular cavities.

The cetaceay which is the name given to this

order of mammalia, have a fmooth fkin, which
covers a great mafs of fat. They have no exter-

nal ear: their teeth, which ferve to retain their

prey, and not to mafticate, are fometimes re-

placed by laminse of horn. The ftomach is

Hiultiplied; the inteftinal canal is uniform, and
has no cjEcum ; the kidneys are much divided ;

they have lungs, and a liver, the lobes of which
are not very numerous: the larynx is of a pyra-

midal
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midal form, and opens into the nofe: the

tclticles are concealed in the abdomen, and the

mammjE arc fituated by the fides of the vulva.

Their anterior extremities are fo fhort, and the

bones and articulations are fo much concealed

under the ll^in, that they reprefent oars, and arc

only fitted for fvvimming.

Among the mammiferous quadrupeds, there

are a great number which have the toes fo much
enveloped by horn, that their feet can only ferve

to fupport them in progreffion,

Thefe are all herbivorous, and their teeth are

therefore fitted for bruifing vegetables. They
have very long intefiines, and large bellies.

They form three families.

That of the ruminantiay which is the moft

numerous, is cloven-footed. The dentes mo-
lares, which are wanting in the upper ja\v, are

fupplied by round callous eminences. The
ftomach is divided into four cavities ; and the

aliments which have pafTed through the two firfl,

return to the mouth to be maflicated a fecond

time. The inteftinal canal is exceedingly long,

as is alfo the cascum. Their fat becomes hard

and brittle when it has cooled. Their mammjc
are fituated between the thighs. The penis of

the male has no internal bone.

That of the pachydefmata has more than two

toes to the foot; incifive teeth in both jaws;

and frequently enormous canine teeth. The

rtomach in thefe animals has feme contractions,

but
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but it is not divided into feveral cavities, and,

they do not ruminate. Their mamni£e extend

under the belly when they are nunrierous.

That of the folipeda is diftinguifhed by having

only one apparent toe to each foot. They have

incifive teeth in both jaws; a fimple and fmall

ftomach, but very large inteftines, and par-

ticularly an enormous caecum. Their mammas
are fituated in the groin, like thofe of ruminating

animals. The cetaceous and hoofed animals

have, in general, the liver very little divided.

The mammalia, that have diftindl toes, covered

merely with nails or claws at their extremities^

form likewife feveral families, to which we may
affiga common characters deduced from the

entire of their organization.

The leaft numerous, and the leaft perfedl, is

that of the tardigrada. Though their toes are

not covered with horn, they are united by the

(kin, and cannot be moved feparately
; they are

befides few in number. The dentes incifores

are wanting in both jaws. The ftomach is

quadruple, as in the ruminantia ; but the aliments

do not return to the mouth. The mammjE are

placed on the breafl. The anterior legs are long,

which confiderably embarraffes the motion of
the animal in walking.

The edejitata is a fecond family, which re-
fembles the former in the little freedom of the
toes, and the want of the incifores. Several
fpecies are indeed entirely deftitute of teethe

thcv
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they have a fimple ftomach ; their mammas are

fituated under the abdomen; they have all a

fnout more or lefs prolonged ; and mofl of

them have a defenfive covering, confifting of

fcales, &c.

The rodentia form a third family of mam-
miferous animals with claws, charadlerifed by
two long incifive teeth, at the end of each jaw,

which are fucceeded by an interval without any

canine teeth. This organization compels them
to gnaw their aliments, or to reduce them to

very fmall fragments, infteadof cutting them in

mouthfuls, as is done by thofe animals that have

a number of fhort incifive teeth. The rodentia

feed on vegetable or animal fubftances, or on

them both mixed, according as their molares

have flat crowns, or fharp points, or are merely

elevated into blunt tubercles. Their inteftines

are long; their ftomach fimpic ; and they have

almoft always a large cjecum. Their pofterior

feet are longer than the anterior, which gives to

their motion the appearance of leaping. Some-
times the difference in the length is fo great,

that thefe animals cannot employ the fore feet

in walking.

Thefarcophaga, which do not differ piuch from

the rodentia in the difpofition of their claws,

have, however, a more complete fet. of teeth:

their incifors are fhort and flrong, their canine

teeth ftrong and pointed, and their molares

fharp and denticulated. Thefe three kinds of

teeth
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teeth form altogether an uninterrupted feries.

The alimentary canal is fhort; the ftomach and

the cascum fmall. The latter, indeed, does not

exift in thofe farcophaga which walk wholly on

the fole of the foot, or that have long bodies

fupported by very fhort feet. In all of them the

belly is more or lefs flender, on account of the

fmallnefs of their inteftines.

Thefe two families, the rodentia and far-

cophaga, have their mammas fituated under the

belly, and the urethra partly enveloped in a bone.

All thofe quadrupeds we mention have the

penis enclofed in a Iheath attached to the abdo-

men.

The amphibious mammalia form a fmall family,

fimilar in many refpeds to the farcophaga ; but

their members arefo Ihort that they can fcarcely

ferve for any other purpofe than that of fwim-
ing.

The hats likewife form another little family,

fomewhat fimilar to the farcophaga in their

teeth and inteftines; but the intervals between
the toes, (which are very long,) and alfo thofe

between their members, are occupied by a fine

llvin. This organization enables them to 'fly.

They have no csecum. Their mammas is

fituated on the breaft", and the penis is pendent.
The two laft circumftances exift in the qua^

drumana, which, of all the mammiferous animals,

are thofe that moft refemble man. Like him
they have the thumb feparate from the fingers,

to
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to which it is capable of being oppofed when h
is requifite to perform any delicate operation.

The feet are limilarly formed; the great toe is

fhorter than the others, which are long, like the

fingers. The teeth refemble thofe of man,
except that the dentes canini ar-e longer than the

others. The alimentary canal, except in fGme

fpecies, is compofed, as in man, of a fimple

ftomach, of fmall and great inteftines, and of a

thick and Ihort caecum. The liver of animals

that have claws, is divided into more numerous

lobes than that of man and hoofed animals.

The clafs of birds do not prefent as many
anatomical charadters as' that of mammalia, to

enable -us to diftinguifh into families the differ-

ent fpecies that compofe it. The form of their

feet does not, as in quadrupeds, determine the

nature of their food, bccaufe the power of flying,

of fwimming, or of diving, aifords them other

means of purfuing their prey.

Birds of prey, properly fo called, are not tha

only birds that live on flefli. They are dif--

tinguilhed by their beak and hooked claws*

Their ftomach is membranous; their caeca are

very lliort ; their inferior larynx has only one

mufcle.

The pi/crjoroHS birds of the family of river-

birds, fuch as the heronsy &c. have a large mem-
branous ftomach, and one very fliort caecum.

The other pifcivorous birds of the family of

fwimming-birds, fuch as the cormorant ^
pelican^

6cc,
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&c". of the paflerine family, as the Idng-fifljcr^

have likewife a membranous ftomach. This

organ is alfo of a fimilar ftrudlure in the birds

that live on worms, fuch as the wood-pecker, &c.

but it is very mufcular in moft other birds, and

particularly fo in thofe that live entirely on

grain.

The other internal parts do not furnilh very

marked characters ; or it may rather t^e faid,

that as thefe parts do not exercife a powerful

influence on the whole, they have but few

variations in their ftruilure.

Confining ourfelves, therefore, to the con-

fiderations of the organs of motion, we find,

befides the family of the birds of prey mentioned

above, that of the fwimming or anferes-bifdSf

which have fhort palmated feet, a clofe plumage,

befmeared with an oily liquor, and which live

almoft conflantly in water : the families of the

Vjading-birds, or grallce^ which have long feet,

naked legs, long necks, and bills, and which
wade among the water, by the banks of rivers,

ftreams and marflies : that of the gallinaceous

hirds^ which have Ihort feet, fly heavy, or do not

fly at all, have fliort arched bills, and which
relide on the earth, where they live upon grain.

The lafl: have a large ingluvies, a fl:rong flefhy

gizzard, and the inteflines, particularly the two
CKca, very long : their inferior larynx has no
particular mufcle. The family of the climbers,

ovfcanjores, are diftinguifheji t>y two toes placed

Vol. I. G before
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before and two behind, and by the power which
this ftrucfl-ure gives them of climbing in all

dire(5tions; forne of them, as the zvood-^peckers^

have a membranous ftomach, and no caecum

;

others, as the parrots, have a mufcular ftomach,

and alfo want the caecum: finally, there are

others which have cjEca, and a gizzard, as'

cuckoos, &c. The former live on infedts, the

latter on fruits.

The numerous genera of birds which cannot

be included in the preceding families, are known,

by haturalifts, under the general denominations

of fparrozvs and rollers. It is difficult to aflign

to them any common ch^lradlers : we may, how-

ever, reduce them into tribes of an inferior

order, which form very natural divifions fuch

aVe, that of the fmall birds with delicate bills,

which live upon infedls, and leave our climates

in winter ; that of the little birds with large

bills, which live on grain, and injure cultivated

fields; that of the birds with long and thick

beaks, which live on fruits, grain, and animal

fiibftances, and fome of which even do not dif-.

dain carrion j &c.

The reptiles may be reduced to a regular

divilion much more eafily than birds : thofc

which have no feet, as the ferpents, have the body

of a long form, to which that of the vifcera cor-

refponds. Their jaws are both moveable, and

are capable of fo great a feparation that the ani-

mal fv»allows bodies thicker than itfelf, their

* cartilaginous
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cartilaginous 'and forked tongue has a kind of

Iheath, from which it is thrown out, and into

which it returns, at the animal's pleafure. The

ftomach is long and membranous. The ali-

mentary canal is fhort, and has no caeca. The

male has two penes, covered with prickly-

eminences ; the female produces eggs, which are

fometimes hatched in the ovidudl.

There are very few reptiles with two feet.

Among thofe thdt have four feet we ought to

diltinguifh thetortoifes, which are partly covered

with an ofleous fhell, and the lizards, which have

fcales, from the frogs and falamanders, which

have naked flcins; becaufe the two firft kinds

lay eggs completely fecundated, with a hard

fhell from which their young come forth under

the form they always retain ; while the two latter

lay foft eggs, that fwell after they are depofited

in water, and produce young, which have a form

fimilar to that of fifhes,— live like fiflies in water,

and refpire during a confiderable time by bran-

chiae, after which they affumethe form of their

parents.

The fifhes are divided into two principal

families, which are very different as to number.
Thefmaller, that of the Chondropterygiiy refembles

feme reptiles, particularly in the female organs
of generation, which confift in two very long

oviduds, terminatincT at the one end in the

ovaries, and at the other in a common uterus.

G 2 The
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The fecond family comprehends all the other
Jvin.ds of fifli; but with refpect to them the ana-
tomid can form no dillindion except what is

founded on the ftruc1:ure of the bones, and which
divides them into cartilaginous fijhes and^ ofjeoiis

fijhcs. The other characters employed by na-
turalifts, arc relative to the pofition of the fins, and
to fome lefs important varieties, which are more
or lefs apparent in the parts that cover the

branchiie externally; but which do not indicate

any thing uniform in the internal organization

of the animal.

The clafs of molujca is diftinguifhcd into

three families, which appear to form very natu-

ral divifions. The firft includes the animals

called cephalopoda^ becaufe they have their feec

in the head. Their body ha^ the form of a fack.

They have three h^arts^. They refpire in water

by branchiae. Their mouth is placed in the cen-

tre of their feet, and refembles a beak. The

head is alfo diftinguiflied by very large eyes, and

has the ears placed internally. The ftomach is

mufcular, like a gizzard. The liver is very-

voluminous. A particular gland fecreres a black

liquor, which they throw out,and which darkens

the water around them whenever they wifli ta

conceal themfelves. Their fexes are feparate.

The gafteropoda, which are fo called becaufe

they crawl on their bellies from the fecond order,

—in thefe animals the head is moveable, and

frequently provided with tentacula. The heart

6 is
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is fingle. Their organs of refpiration vary in

their form and pofition, according to the genera.

Tire liver is very voluminous. The two fexes

are united in the fame individual. They cannot,

however, fecundate themfelyes, but for that pur-

poferequire a reciprocal copulation. Aconfider-

able number are provided with fhells, but they

are never bivalvular.

The bivalves are found in the third order, that

of the acephala. There are aifo fome of thefe ani-

mals which crawl on the belly. The head is enve-

loped in a flefhy involucrum or hood ; the Ihells

are double ; properly fpeaking they have no

head, but only a mouth. The heart is fingle,

and lituated towards the back. The branchiie

:are laminte, or leaves, placed on each fide

within the hood. They do not copulate; feveral

of them even experience no change of place, but

remain perpetually attached to rocks.

The zvorms^ which we place next to the mo-
lufca, are the animals that formerly bore that

name, in which we obferve a vafcular fyflem, and

a fpinal marrow, knotted like that of infefts ; they

form two families. Thofe which have branchiae

appearing externally, and thofe which have

none. The latter appear to have their fexes

united like the gafteropoda.

The crujiacea furnifli only two divifions, which
correfpond with two genera eftablifhed by Lin-
nasus, under the names of cancer and mono-
culus,,

G 3 The
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The inje^ls divide at firft into two great bran-

ches. The firfl comprehends thofe which can-
not mafticate folid bodies, and which live only

by fucking vegetable or animal juices ; fome,
the hemiptera or ryngota^ only undergo a femi-
metamorphofis

; that is to fay, the larvae differ

from the perfecfl infecfts only .with refpect to

the wings, which they want. Thefe infeds have
a (harp roftrum, containing feveral briftles, which
are capable of cutting the fkin ; the ftomach is

Ungle and mufcular, the inteftines are fhort.

Others, (as the diptera or antliafa,} undergo a

complete metamorphofis. Their larva refembles

a worm ; their nympha is immoveable. The
perfedl infc6l has only two wings ; its fucking

tube is armed with briflles or lancets ; fome of

themhavebefides aflefliy probofcis v»-ith two lips.

The tracheae terminate in air-bags, which fre-

quently occupy the greater part of the abdomen.

A third order, that of the butterflies, [lepidop-

tera or glojjata^) alfo undergoes a complete me-

tamorphofis. Their larva (the caterpillar) is

provided with long jaws ; with a fhort, ftraight,

thick, and very mufcular inteftinal canal ; with

very long hepatic veffels, and with veflcls fitted

for producing lilk. The perfecfl infed: has very

fmall convoluted inteflines, one inflated fto-

mach, and trachcse, fupplied with velicles, &:c.

the mouth is a double fpiral fyphon.

Finally, there are a fmall number of infeds of

this clafs, that are nevef metamorphofed, and

3iever have wings.

The
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The other branch, that of the infetfts which

are provided with jaws, and which feed upon

folid fubftances, likewife includes feveral orders.

The coleoptera have two wings, which fold un-

der two cafes ; the metamorphofis of this kind

of infecfls is complete; their larva has fix fhort

feet, a vermiform body, a fcaly head, ftrong jaws,

Ihort and thick inteftines, four long hepatic

velTels, tubular tracheae, &c. The perfecl infedt.

has four jaws. The feelers are attached to the two

inferior jaws, which arc partly covered by the low-

er lip; the inteftinal canal is frequently much
longer than in the /rtr-j^iz ftate; the parts of genera*

tion occupy the greater part of the abdomen.

This order might itfelf be fubdivided into fa-

milies;; feveral of which have very diftindl. ana-

tomical characters. For example, the /Jrjrj*^^/,

the larva of which have an alimentary canal, di-

vided into a ftomach, a fmall inteftine, a,colon

and redlum ; the colon is thick and fwoln, the

tracheas are tubular. The perfeA infect has long

flender inteftines, without any fenlible dilata-

tions; its tracheje are veficular, its tefticles very

numerous,—Next, the cannvora^ which have fix

feelers ; their intefiinal canal, intheperfedl ftate,,

is very fhort
;
they have two ftomachs, the fecond

of which is villous on the external furface, &c.

The fecond order of infecls with jaws is that of

the orthoptera or ulonala. The cafes of their wings

are foft
; they fold them under, in the manner of

^ fan ; their jaws are covered by a peculiar pare

G 4 called
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called the helmet (galea); their flomach is at

lead quadruple, and not unfrequently they have
more than four ftomachs ; 'their hepatic veffels

are extremely numerous and intricate. Thofe
infeds only undergo a femi-metamorphofis ; the

rudiments of the parts of generation are often

obferved in their larvae.

The third of thefe orders include the veuro^

fiera ; the infecfls of this kind have four mcm.-

branous articulated wings. Conlidered in the

whole, they have not many common anatomical

charaders ; but there are fome remarkable fa-

milies which have an uniform ftrudlure; as (i)

the lihelltilds oiodonata^ the larv£E of which catch

their prey at a diflance, by a fudden extenfion

of the lower lip ; the alimentary canal is fnort,

ftraight, and a little dilated at the part of the

ftomach. The recflum is the principal organ of

rcfpiration, as almoftall the trache-tc arife from

jr. The internal parts of^the perfect infecl are

fmaller than thofe of the larva, and its tracheas

are veficular.—r.(2) The agnatha-. the larva of this

family cxifts a long time previoufly to its meta-

morphofis, byt the perfed infecl perilhes at the

end of a few hours. It exhibits only the veftiges

of the jaws, &c.

The fourth order is that of,the hymenoptera or

piezata : this order has four wings, which are vein^

ous, but not reticulated. Thefe infers refemble

the coleoptera in the difpofition of their jaws,

and the complete metamorphofis they undergo.

The
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The inteftinal canal is very large in the larva;

but it is much lefs in the perfeA ftate, in

which it difplays only one or two flight di-

latations. The hymenoptera includes the infeds

moft remarkable for induftry, and particularly

the bees.

Finally, there are a fmall number of infeifls

•vvithjaws.and deftitute of wings ; on the anatomy

of which no general obfervation occurs.

The zoophytaxivt very naturally divided ac-

cording to the iimplicity of their organization.

The fir ft order, the. echinodermata^ includes the

zoophytes, thatare provided withfeet^teeth^adif-

tinct ftomach and inteftinal canal, and with evi-

dent refpiratory organs ; thefe are thefea-^iirchins

^

the Jiar-fijhy Sec. A fecond order may be formed

confifting of thofe that have their digeftive or

refpiratory organs very diftind, but are deftitute

of teeth ; thefe are, the raedufa^ the a&inicey &c.

Finally, the polyps, whether wc confider thofe

that are naked, or thofe that have calcareous

coverings called corals, feem to confift only of

a gelatinous fack, the aperture of which is fur-

rounded with fome tentacula. They are placed

in the loweft rank of animal life.

N. B. The tables connected with this work
contain a recapitulation of this chapter, and an

enumeration of all the o;enera that enter into the

different divifions and fub-diviftons of which
•yve have treated,

LEG-
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LECTURE SECOND.

OF THE ORGANS OF MOTION IN GENERAL,

We propofe to employ the firft part of this

Courfe in defcribing the organs of motion, that

is to fay, the bones and the muffles ; but before

we proceed to treat of each bone and mufcle

in particular, we fhall examine the mechanical

flrucflure, the chemical nature, and the organic

fundlions of the olTeous and mufcular fyftems in

general, and the variations which occur under

those three heads, in the different claffes of

animals.

Article I.

Of the Mufcular Fibre.

Any portion of mufcle prefents, on the firft

' view, filaments fometimes red, fometimes white,

according to the kind of animal from which it

is taken. Thefe filanients, which are generally

placed parallel and clofe to each other, fcem to

form'fmall fafciculi, or rather large filaments,

which, by their union, conftitute the mufcles.

Some intervals are obferved between the differ-

ent fafciculi. In the animals that have red

blood, and the molufca, thefe interftices arc

filled
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filled with a cellular fubftance finer than that

which feparates the mufcles, and lefs compadt

than that which covers them. The filaments

that compofe each farciculus, are united by a

cellular membrane finer than the former: and

when we examine one of thefe filaments in a

microfcope,, we obferve that they are divided

into ftill fmallcF filam^ents, but limilar to the

firft, and united in the fame manner. This

divifion continues as far as we can follow ir,

and our inftruments are incapable of fhewing

where it terminates.

The laft of thofe filaments, or the moft deli-

cate fibres we can perceive, do not appear hol-

low ;—w© do not obferve any cavity in them.

It fhould feem that they may be regarded as the

nioft fimple colledions of the conftituent par-

ticles. In fa^l, their formation, or, as it might

be termed, their cryfcallization, is obvious when
the blood congeals. When a mufcle has been

freed by boiling, and maceration of its blood,

other fluids, and, in general, all thfe fubflances it

contains that arc foreign to its fibre, it exhibits

a white filamentous tilTue, which is infoluble

even in boiling water, and refembles, in all its

chemical properties, the refiduum of the craf-

famentum of the blood, after all the colouring

part has been removed by ablution. This niat-

ter, in confequence of the abundance of azote

which enters into its compolition, pofTeffes a

charadlcr of anjmality perhaps more flriking

than
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than the other animal fubflances. It appears,

then, that the elements of fibrous matter are fo

clofely approximated in the blood, that very

little repofe is fufiicient to make them coagulate:

In the ftate of life, therefore, the mufcles may
doubtlefs be regarded as the only organs capable

of feparating that matter from the mafs of the

blood, and appropriating it to themfelves.

The fibrine (for this is the name which the

chemifls have given to the fubftance "we have

defcribed,) is not confined to red blood only

;

the white fluid, which fupplies the place of the

blood in fo great a number of animals, also con-

tains it. But it is not found in the craffamen-

turn of their blood; its filaments merely float in

the ferum*.

As the fubflances of which the blood is formed

do not contain, at leaft in herbivorous animals,

^ny thing that refembles this fibrous matter,

and as, even in thofe that are carnivorous, it

appears to be decompofed by the a6t of digeftion,

and is manifcftly neither contained in their

blood nor their lymph, it jnay be concluded

that it is refpiration which fo changes the com-,

poiuion of the blood as to render it capable of

engendering

—•
' "

— T

This difcovery has not yet been publifhed by its author;

I ought, therefore, to ftate that it belongs to Citizen Hombcrt,

of Havre, a very ingenious chemift, who has applied hirafdf,

with much fucccfs, to the comparative cheraiftry of animal

fubftances,
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engendering the fibrine. This idea is fupported

by the nature of the chemical operations which

conftitute the adl of refpiration, and the effeds

of that fundion on the organic fyften:i. Re-,

fpiration, by removing the hydrogen and carbon

from the blood, augments the proportion of its

azote ; and as it is refpiration which preferves

the mufcular irritability, it is natural to fuppofe

that this is performed by increafmg the quantity

of the fubftance in which that irritabilit^y ex-

cJufively refides.

But though there is no irritability without

fibrine, that property does not fhew itfelf in the

pure fibrine when detached from the organic

mafs; it only retains it during life, and while

its natural connexion with the nerves and blood

vclTels, or at lead with their mod minute rami-

fications, fubfifts. In fad, there is no part of

the body which may be properly called flefliyj,

that is not penetrated, in every diredion, by

nervous fibres ; and though we cannot trace

nervous filaments in their diflribution over each

particular flelhy fibre, the fenfibility which per-

vades the whole mufcular fubftance, even in its

fmalleft portions, does not permit us to doubt

the exiftence of this diftribution.

The animals that have not diftind and feparate

nerves, have no vifiblc flefhy fibres, and, as wc
have already fhewn, irritability and fenfibility

do not in them appear xjd belong exclufively to

any
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any particular fyftem of organs. The exifienc©

of vefiels, and a cellular fubftance, are neither fd

necefTary nor fo general ; for the mufcles of

infe(fts, though very diilind: and very powerful,-

contain neither the one nor the other. The
fibres which compofe thefe mufcles are fimply

contiguous and parallel, and have no adhefion.

As they are only fixed at their extremities, if we

cut them at the part by which they are attached^

the fibres feparate like the threads of a piece of

cloth when the woof is unravelled. Cellular

fubftance is even very uncommon in the mufcles

of molufca, though their veffels are pretty-

numerous. In all red-blooded animals, how-

ever, the mufcular fibres are ftrongly united by

cellular membranes, ^nd are every-where inter-

laced by numerous blood-veffels.

The colourinor matter of the blood feems to

attach itfelf by a kind of preference to the fibrous

fubftance, as it does to the craftamentum at its

formation, fince the red colour is more pecu-

liarly proper to mufcular flefli, though other

kinds of organs appear to contain proportionally

as much blood.
,
Befides, the fibre of white-

blooded animals is, the colour excepted, exactly

limilar to that of the red-blooded ; the latter

exhibits feveral fliades of red: certain claftes

having, in general, the mufcles more pale, as the

reptiles and the fifties; and the mufcles them-

felves have not all the fame degree of rednefs.

Mufcular
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Mufcular irritability is that property which

the fiefhy fibre polTeffes of fliortening itfeif by

ofcillation, and of contradiing itfeif, in con-

fequence of certain determinate adlions external

to the fibre itfeif, and in which the mechanical

caufe cannot be difcovered. This property is

very diftind from the elafticity of the fibreS;,

which is common to them, with many other

natural bodies; as well as from another faculty^

which is common to them, with many other

parts of living bodies, by which they tend con-

tinually to fliorten themfelves, and, in facfl,

always contrail when they are at liberty fo to

do. Irritability is not conftant, but when it

exifls, it produces contraiflion, notwithftanding

the ordinary obftacles.

The caufes which occafionally excite the

irritability of the fibres, may be divided into

five orders: volition, external adions operating

on the nerves, external adtions operating on the

fibre itfeif, mixed adlions operating on both the

nerves and the fibres, and finally, certain difeafes

and certain violent emotions.

When the body is in a fiatc of health, and
awake, the will excrcifes a moft conftant and

prompt empire over the greater part of the

mufcles, which are for that reafon called volun-

tary. A fraall number are not fubjed: to the

will ; thefe produce internally the movements
that are nccelTary to life, and which cannot

be
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be interrupted; fuch as the motion of the heart

and the inteftines. It is to be obferved, how-
ever, that fome of the mufcles which ad in-

voluntarily in men and feveral animals, obey

the will in others: fuch, for example, is the

ftomach in ruminating animals, the movements
of which they can command at pleafure, in two
different diredlions. The motion of fome other

mufcles appears to be of a mixed nature; we
can flop their acflion, but their motion is con-

tinued by habit, without our formally willing

it, or even without our confcioufnefs^fuch are

the mufcles of refpiration.

The mufcles that are abfolutely involuntary,

are continually expofcd to the atflion of an

irritating caufe of an extraneous nature; for the

vcinous blood which arrives on each diaflole to

the heart, determines that organ to contravft

itfelf, and the aliments adl in a limilar manner

on the ftomach. It feems, therefore, that the

will is not neceflary to make thefe mufcles acft,

and that it cannot ftop their motion. A mufcle

laid bare, and expofed to an irritating caufe,

would contrad itfelf, even in the living fubjed,

without any participation of the will. It fliould

alfo be remarked, that the nerves of the involun-

tary mufcles are generally fmaller than thofe of

the other mufcles. Indeed it was long doubted

whether the heart really had any nerves ; yet the

ixritability of the invoUmcary mufcle is more

durable.
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durable, and more eafily excited than that of the

voluntary kind. This feems to prove that

irritability is not entirely connected with the

jargenefs of the nerves, though, at leaft, it partly

depends on thefe organs.

Indeed, volition, 'the irritating caufe which

we have at prefent to conlider, adls only through

the medium of the nerves ; and if a nerve be

cut, or a ligature made upon it, the mufcles over

which it is diftributed no longer obey the will.

This adlion of the will may be imitated by con-

cuflions, pundlures, or lacerations, made on the

nervous trunks. Thefe operations are imme-
diately followed by convullions in all the muf-

cular parts to which the ramifications of the

nerves extend, and this takes place even after

death. The irritation of the medulla oblongata,

after decollation, agitates all the mufcles of the

face; and that of the cervical part of the fpinal

marrow, throws the whole body into convul-

lions.

Violent pafHons may, in a certain degree, be

regarded as the a(fts of the will ftrongly excited,

which, in fome cafes, has an influence even upon
the involuntary mufcles : of this the palpita-

tions of the heart and large veflels, and the fuf-

pcnlion even of their motions, are examples.

Thefe adlions, however, may be prevented by
prudently moderating the excefs of that fenli-

bility which occafions them. Even in nervous

difcafcs, which appear to have the leaft connec-
VoL. I, H tion
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tion with the paflions, at leaft with thofe, the

influence of which is immediately felt, the will

is capable of preventing their accefs, when the

patient is determined to refift it with firmnefs.

The effcdt of the will on the mufcles is not

then immediate ; it depends on the adion of the

nerve on the mufcular fibre, which it is in our

power to determine by the means of that in-

comprehenfible influence which the mind exer-

cifes over the nervous fyftem: but if this con-

nexion between the underftanding and the nerve

appears to be beyond the limits ofour knowledge,

it flill feems poffible that we may one day

difcover the nature of the relation thatfubfifl:s

between the nerve and the fibre, which can only

be purely phyfical, or the acflion of one portion

of matter upon another.

The galvanic experiments' render it exceed-

ingly probable that this acftion is performed by

an invifible fluid, of which the nerves are the

conductors, and which, under certain circum-
i

fiances, changes the nature or quantity of the

fibre.

It is well known, that thefe experiments con-

fifi in eftabli filing, between a mufcle and the

trunk,of the nerves which extend to it, an exter-

nal communication with one, or a feries of

fubfiances placed clofe to each other. Metals

arc not the only means that may be employed in

this operation; and, in general, the conduAors

are not the fame as thofe of elcclriciry. Experi-

ments
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ments have fometimes been fuccefsfully per-

formed, when an interval was left in the feries

of excitators*: this circumftance proves the

exigence of an atmofphere.

The n:ioment the contadt takes place, the

mufcle fulFers violent convulfions. Thefe ex-

periments fucceed on the living body, on animals

recently dead, and even on parts feparated from

the body, precifcly in the manner of thole which

Haller accounts for on the principle of irri-

tability. Neither pointed inftruments nor acrid

liquors are neceflary; and the galvanic experi-

ments even fucceed when thofe means have

failed.

It is evident that the galvanic convulfions

can only be afcribed to a change in the internal

ftate of the nerves and fibres, towards the pro-

duction of v/hich both thofe organs concur. But

in the galvanic fenfations which occur in living

bodies, when an excitatorv communcation is

eftabnflied between two branches of nerves,

we have a proof that this change may even

take place in the nerve alone, whether that

change be produced limply by tranfmiflion, or

by a chemical decompofition. The fibre, there-

fore, may be limply paflive in its contraflions;

but it fhoLild always be recoUedled, that it is the

only part of the body which is fo conflituted as

H 2 to

* The name given to the foreign fibftances that aft on the

mufcles, in the galvanic experiments.
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to be capable of receiving this kind ofimpreflloH

from the nerves; for it is vveLl known that the

nerves are diftributed over a number of other

parts, which poffefs no appearance of irri-

•tability.

The influence and joint op«^ration of thc-

nervcs are, therefore, clearly demonftrated in

four of the irritating caufes we have mentioned

above; that is to fay, in volition, in thepaffions

and nervous difeafes, in mechanical adtions

direded immediately on the nerve, and in gal-

vanifm, in which the nerve and the fibre arc

both adled upon at once.

A fifth order of irritating caufes remains Zo

be examined—thofe which operate when im-

mediately applied to the fibre, and which acft on

the fibre only; that is to fay, all external

flimuli, fuch as pointed inftrumcnts, &c. But

as every portion of mufcular fiefli is penetrated

by nervous fubftance, it is difficult to fuppofe

that the nerve may not be afTecfted upon touch-

ing the fibre ; and it appears probable that the

contradions which the latter in this cafe ex-

periences, proceed, as in all the preceding cafes,

from the influence of the nerve, in confequence

of the fl:ate of its internal fluid being changed by

thea6lionof the ftimulus. A mufcle taken from

the body, doubtlefs, preferves a fuflicient por-

tion of the nervous fubflance to render it, for

. fome time, irritable; and the mufcles over

which volition has lofl: its empire in confe-

q^uence
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q.nence of a paralyfis, or the ligature of a nerve,

may, notwithftanding, obey external ftimuli,

bccaufe the nerve, in that ftate, ftill retains the

faculty of producing^ or tranfrriitting the fluid,

on which the contradion of the fibre depends ;

for as we are totally ignorant of the manner in

which the will ads on nerves, we cannot pretend

to fay that the interruption of its action muft

necelTarily be accompanied by that which the

nerves themfelves exercife on the mufcle.

It lliould be further obferved, that every thing

proves that this a6lion of the nerve on the fibre

does not require fenfation, and confcioufnefs.

This is obvious, from the example of paralytic

niemibers,which not only contra dt when ftimuli are

applied, but which fometimes even obey the will

;

from that of the vifcera, which are continually

performing motions within us, of which we are

infenfible; and finally, by the experiments made
on portions of animals ; for it appears repugnant

to the notions w^e entertain of felf, and of the

unity of our being, to admit the poffeflion of

fenfation to thofe fragments, though it muft be

confelTed, that there are feveral examples of

animals, in each part of which there appears to

be formed, at the very moment of their divifion, a

particular centre of fenfation and volition. This

difference between irritability, even that kind
which is voluntary, and fenfibility properly fo

called, is ftill more eafily proved by the experi-

ments of Arnemann, from which it appears, that

H3 *
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a nerve cut, and afterwards united, has recover-

ed the firfi: of thofe faculties, but not the other.

The nerves and their fundtions are only de-

pendent on the mind, while different rami-

fications communicate with the general trunk of

the nerves j but they appear capable of ex-

ercifing, through the medium of their own fub-

Hance, that part of their fundlions which is

purely phyfical : and if thofe functions depend

upon a fluid, it maybe fuppofed that it is capable

of arifing from all the points of the medullary

fubftance. This is the opinion of Reil, and it

is fupported by experiments, long before made,

by Stenon and others, which fhew that a ligature

on an artery paralizes the mufcle through which

it paffes.

The whole of what we have dated above ap-

plies equally well to all the dilferent clafles of

animals. They are all irritable, and all thofe

that have nerves and mufcles apparent are fubjed:

togalvanifm, M. Humbolt has adopted an in-

genious method ofdiftinguifliing the nerves from

thearteries,orotherparts, in thefmalleft animals.

He ufes two needles, one gold, and another

filver: A point of one is applied to the muf-

cles, and a point of the other to the filament,

the nature of which he wiflies todifcover, while

the other extremities of thefe inftruments are

brought in contacSt. Jf the filament be a nerve,

'contradions immediately take place in tKe muf-

When
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When it has once been difcovered that the.

concurrence of the nerve is neceflary to produce

the contractions of the fibre, and that the latter

is the only part over which the former pofiefles

this influence, it remains to be inquired by

what agent, by what medium, the nerve pro-

duces this efFed upon the flefny fibre. ' The

principal difBculty whichoccurs in thisqueflion,

is the confideration of the prodigious force with

which the mufcles contradt, and the great weights

they are capable of railing in a living ftate, while

immediately after death they are torn afunder

by weights infinitely fmaller. This induces us

to believe, that in the moment of adlion thepar-

ticles that compofe the fibre, not only approach

towards each other longitudinally, but that their

cohefion, or the tenacity of the fibre, becomes

inftantaneoufly much greater, without which the

tendency to fhorten would not prevent its rup-

ture. Now, were it to be imagined that the tex-

ture of the fibres was fuch that the acceflion of

a fluid or a vapour might give them this ten-

dency, a fuppofition which at leaft appears very

difficult, it muft ftill be admitted, that nothing

but a fudden change in their chemical com-
pofition could be capable of augmenting fo

promptly, and fo powerfully, their cohefion. We
are already acquainted with the prodigious force,

with which the particles of fome bodies tend to

afTume a new fituation whenever their chemical
compofition is fomewhat changed. The befl

H 4 known
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known example of this kind, is that which is,

furnilhed by freezing'water. The lofs of a little

caloric difpofes its molecules to condenfe into

acute folids, and they affume this form with fo

much force that they burft the fides of very

ftrong veflels. The living and contradled fibre

is not therefore, ftridllyfpeaking, the fame body,

norcompofed of the fame chemical materials as

the relaxed fibre; and this change is produced

through the medium of the nerve by tlie dif-

ferent irritating caufes. Is it by lofing or

abandoning to the nerve fome of its elements,

or is it by receiving from the nerve fome new

principle, that the fibre thus changes its com-
pofition ? for we muft adopt one of thefe alter-

natives. Farther, what is this element which

paffes from the one to the other?—Does jt exift

completely formed in one organ, and is it fimply

transfufed into the other?— Is it formed by com-
pofition at the moment of irritation ?—or laftly,

does it develope itfelf by decompoiition? Thefe

are the queftions necelTary to be difculfed.—The
new galvanic experiments, and thofe of an older

date, improperly called magnetic, joined to the

difcoveries of modern chemiflry, and purfued

with that delicacy no\y introduced into the fl:udy

of nature, permit us to hope for their folution.

But men cannot be induced to give themfelves

up to thofe inquiries, if they are habituated to

refer every effedt tea particular and occult caufe.

Article
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Article II.

Ofthe Subjlcmce of the Bones, and the hard Paris

which fiippli/ their Place.

The bones of animals that have red blood differ

entirely in their ftructure and in the manner of

their growth from thofe parts which fupply their

place in other animals. It is therefore neceflfary

that they fhould be feparately treated.

The fubftance ofthe bones, confidered abftradl-

edly from the marrow and other foreign bodies,

which cannot be completely removed, yields,

uponanalyfis, a variable quantity of animal jelly,

or gluten, foluble in boiling water, congealablc

by cold, alterable by fireand putrefaction ; and an

earthy matter, foluble in acids, which has been

difcovered to confift of a combination of lime

and phofphoric acid, or a phofpat of lime.

The quantity of calcarious phofphat increafes

in the bones with age ; the gelatinous fubftance,

on the contrary, is mofi: abundant in proportion

as we examine it near to the epoch of birth. In

the early periods of geftation, the bones of the

foetus confift merely of cartilage, or indurated

jelly; for cartilages refolve almofl: entirely into

jelly when fubjedled to the adlion' of boiling

Avatcr. In the very young embryo there is no
fuch thing as real cartilage ; in its ftead, we find

a fubftance which has all the appearante, and

even
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even the femi-fluidity ofordinary jelly, but which
has already afTumed a certain fhape, and is

covered by a membrane, which afterwards be-

comes the periofteum. In the firft iiage of

ofllfication, the flat bones have the appearance

of limple membranes ; thofe which are to move
on each other, exhibit vifible articulations,

though the periofteum pafs from the one to the

other, and envelopes the whole in one common
ilieaths but thofe which join only by futures, as

the bones of the cranium, for example, forma
continued whole, in which nothing indicates that

thofe futures will one day exift.

The phofphat of lime, which gives coniiftence

and opacity to the bones, is dcpofited in this

gelatinous bafis : but it is not depofited in an

uniform manner ; nor do the two fubftances

unite in fuch a manner as to form a homoge^
neous whole.

In oflification, we firft obferve fibres or la-

mellas developing themfelves feparately; thefe

are fucceeded by new fibres orlamellse, which

ferve to unite them, and which are extended in

every direcftion.

The furface of the bones is moll generally

formed of clofe and compadt fibres, more or

lefs regular ; that is to fay, of fibres which di-

verge as radii in flat bones, and are parallel in

long bones. Thefe fibres proceed from certain

centres, which are called points of oflification ;

each long bone has ufually three points of this

kindj
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kind, one towards its middle, which furrounds it

as a ring, and the fibres of which extend in a

direction parallel to the axis : atid another prin-

cipal point at each extremity of the bone, ac-

companied fometimes with feveralfmaller points.

When the three offeous pieces, formed by the

fuccefRve extenfionof thefe three points ofofTi-

fication, have even approached fo clofely as to

be within conta6bof each other, they remain for

fome time unconfoiidated, and there appears be-

tween them a quantity of matter purely gelati-

nous, capable of being deftroycd by boiling

water, or by maceration. The extremities, while

feparated, are -called epiphyfesy in contradiftinc-

tion to the body of the bone which is denominated

diaphyfis. In the flat bones the centres of offi-

fication may be compared to funs, of which the

olTeous fibres are the rays, rendered vifible

in the fern i-t ran fparent cartilage by their opaque

w hitenefs. In the round bones thefe centres of

ollification have the appearance of grains, or

nuclei. In the very angular bones they affume a

variety of politions and forms.

When the fibres of one centre have advanced

fo far as to come every-vvhere in contacfi: W'ith

thofe which are next them, the bones are thert

only feparated by futures, which may afterwards

be more or lefs promptly eflfaced. Some of thofe

fibres turn afide to join others on the right and
left, and thus produce the appearance of lattice-

work. New ftrata are alfo placed above or

below
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below the former, and thus the texture of the

bones affume a lamellous afpedi.

We are accuftomed to regard as fingle bones;

all thofe in which the different parts offify and

pnite in youth ; as the vertebrae, os occipitis, os

frontis, &c, while we confider thofe that do not

form a union with the neighbouring bones until

an advanced period of life as diftindl bones.

Thus the frontal bone, which fometimes remains

feparate from the two parietals to a very old age,

is regarded as adiftindlbone; but at the fame time

it is alfp regarded as a fimple bone, though the

two parts of which it is always compofed, in

infancy, frequently remain feparate until the age

of thirty or forty.

While the bones by the fuccefliveaccumulation

of calcariousphofphat,attainacertain confiftency

in their furface, they alfo receive inwardly laminae

and fibres from the fame fubftance ; but which

in general do not apprbximate fo much as thofe

of the former. The internal laminae are placed

irregularly, like thofe of the cellular membrane;

fo that generally confidered, they prefent a real

cellular ftrudiure, indurated by the accelTion of

earthy matter. In proportion as this fpongy

texture acquires confiftcncy, the gelatinous fub-

fiance, which at firft fills up the whole mafs of

the bone, fcems to difappear, and to concentrate

itfelf in the parts that arc offified. By this means

cavernous interfaces arc formed, which arc

gradually occupied by an undtuous medullary

fubftancc.
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fubftance. This is always the ftate of the flat

bones, in which this fpongy part imbued with

marrow, is included between two compad fur-

faces, and is called diplde. In the long bones,

however, a conliderable cavity is formed at the

middle of the body of the bones : this cavity being

extended towards both extremities, to theexclu-

fion of the fpongy fubftance, the bone at laft be-

comes a real tube. In this cafe, the extremities

only are occupied by an ofleous, fpongy cancclli,

while all the middle parts are filled up with a kind

ofcylinderof marrow, inclofed ina very fine mem- '

brane, and provided with numerous veffels and

nerves, which penetrate to it through holes formed

in the compad: fubftance- of the bones.

Offification, whether we confider it in each

kind of animal, or in the different bones of the

fame animal, does not take place with an equal

rapidity. In man, and all other mammalia, we
obferve that the bones of the internal ear are not

only firft oflified; but that they furpafs all others

in denfity, and in the quantity of calcarious phof-

phat they contain. The bone of the cavity of the

tympanum, in the cetacea, and particularly in

the whale and the cachalot, is fuperior in denfity

and hardnefs to marble. Its fetflion appears

equally homogeneous, and exhibits no veftige

either of fibres, cancelli, or veffels. On the con-
trary, there are other bones that are very flow in

acquiring the confiftency they ultimately pofTefs.

The epiphyfes, for example, do not ofTify until

long
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long after the bodies of the bones to which they*

belong. Finally, thcreare fome cartilages which,
in certain clafTes of animals, never admit a quan-
tity of calcarious phofphat fufficient to render

them completely offeous: fuch are the cartilages

of the ribs, and the larynx. It is certain, then,

notwithftanding the general predifpofition of

the gelatinous parts to receive calcarious matter,

(as appears from the example of tendons, and
feveral white parts, offifying with more facility

than others,) and though there is no bone which,

did not formerly exift in the ftate of a cartilage,

that there are feveral cartilages which are never*

converted into bones.

The fame differences which exift in this re-

fpesfl between the feveral bones of the fame

fpecics, are alfo found to fubfifl between fpecies

and fpecies, on the comparifon of the whole

fkcleton.

We not only find that the bones of an animai

arc flow in arriving at the degree of hardnefs

which belongs to them, in proportion to the

period of the growth of the animal ; but wef

farther know, that there are fome animals in

which oflification is never complete, and whofe

flceletons are always cartilaginous. This is the

cafe with the fljarh^ raysyjiiirgeons, and all thofe

fifii which are on that account called cartilagi-

nous, or Chondropterygii : and though the bones of

other fiflies, and of reptiles and fcrpcnts, attain a

greater degree of hardnefs, they ftill however

preferve
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r)referve much more flexibility, and retain a far

greater proportion of j:he gelatinous fubftance,

than the bones of animals that have warm blood.

Thefe animals therefore grow during the whole

courfe of their exiftence : for it is the cartilage

only that grows ; and when once the bones have

attained"* their proper degree of hardnefs, their

dimenfions do not alter. The animal then can

only increafe in thicknefs. At this epoch the

animal osconomy commences a retrograde pro-

grefs, and the firft fteps are made towards old agfe

and decrepitude. Independent of the rapid it.y of

offification, and the proportions which the con- i

ftituent parts of bones bear to one another,

animals differ among themfelves, with refpe6t to

the texture of the bones, and the cavities of

various kinds formed within them. In man, the

internal texture of the bones is very fine. The
laminae of their fpongy fubftance are fmall and

clofe,and where this texture is moft unlike lattice-

work, it exhibits long and delicate fibres. In

quadrupeds, the texture of the bones is in general

coarfer: in the cetacea it is more loofe ; their

cells are larger, and the laminae which form them
much broader : it is eafy to diftinguifli their ex-

ternal fibres, which in the jaws and ribs of

whales, and cachalots, become, by maceration,

as diftind as thofe of half-rottcn Vrood. With re-

fpecft to fize, however, they bear no proportion to

the magnitude of the animal to which they

belong ; for the dimenfions of the bony fibre, as

6 well
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well as thofe of the mufcular, appear to depenci

more upon a chemical compofition than upon,

any other circurnfiances.

The bones of birds are of a flender, firnn, and

claftic nature, and feem formed of laminae folder-

cd one upon the other. The bones of reptiles

and fifhes are in general more homogeneous.

The calcarious matter feems more uniformly

diftributed in the gelatinous. This obfervation

becomes more flriking as we approach the carti-

laginous fiilies, in which the gelatinous fubftance

completely overcomes, and appears to conceal

the calcarious phofphat.

Several animals have no large medullary

cavities, even in their long bones. We find

none in the cclaceii and Jeals. Caldeli long

fince remarked the fame thing with regard to

the tortoijc ; and I have made the like obferva-

tion myfelf. The crocodile^ however, has thefe

cavities very diftincl.

In fome bones we find other cavities, called

JInuseSy which contain no marrow. They all

communicate more or lefs directly with the

exterior of ihe body. Man has linufes in the

OS frontis, the os fphenoides, and the ofla maxil-

laria, w hich communicate with the nafal cavity.

In feveral mammiferous animals thefe finufes

extend much farther backward, and penetrate

through a great part of the body of the cranium.

In the hog they proceed as far as the occiput.

It is they that fwcll fo fingularly the cranium of

the
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the elephant. They even penetrate into the

heant of the bones of the horns of oxen, goats

and Jheep, The gazells are the only animals

with hollow horns that have the nucleus of

their horns folid or Ipongy without any large

cavity.

There are other finufes in the temporal bone

which communicate with the cavity of the

tympanum. Thefe are particularly extenfive

in birds, and in them occupy as much fpace as

the nafal fmufes do in quadrupeds. They pro-

duce the fame effect on the cranium of the owl

as the other kind of linufes have upon that of

the elephant.

Birds have, in this
.
refpedl, a very particular

flrudture: their bones, almoft without any ex-

ception, are hollow internally ; but their cavities

contain only air, and never marrow. Thefe are

real finufes in their kind, which, inftead of being

confined to the head, as in quadrupeds, extend

throughout the whole fkelcton, and have a direct

communication with the lungs ; the air which
is pufhed into the trachea arteria, efcaping and
returning reciprocally by a hole in fome one of

.the bones. This organization unites in their

bones that levity and ftrength which is requifite

tor the kind of motion which has been affig-ned

to them, and, like all the reft of their ftrudture,

tends to feparate them from the cold blooded
animals, the cavities in the bones of which are

either very few or inconfiderable.

Vol. I. I The
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The periofieum is a flrong -white membrane,
which adheres to the whole fuperficies of the

bones, excejpt at their articulations. It is called

perichondrium when it covers cartilages only.

This membrane has numerous velTels; and

through it thofe pafs which convey blood to the

cartilages and bones. We know that the prin-

ciple of the gelatinous fubftance is contained in,

the blood, and that informs a confidcrable^por-

tion of the ferunri, or fluid part, which remains

liquid on the formation of the cralTamentura.

We alfo know that there is phofphat of lime in

the blood, and particularly, that milk, which is-

the natural food of man, and feveral animals, at

the period when oflification is moft active, con*,

tains a great deal of that fubftance. It is, there-

fore, eafily difcovered whence the bones derive

their nourifhment ; but the manner in which

the eal carious phofphat depofits itfelf, is by no^

means fo obvious: fome imagine that it tranf-

udes from the lides of the arteries; others, that

it limply pafFes from their open extrerriities

;

and finally, others, that the arteries themfelves

cIHfy. It is perhaps more probable that it

combines with the jelly of the cartilage, and

that this combination is more particularly cffe6l-

cd at the time when the blood is fulleft of

calcarious phofp!iat, in confequence of the kind

of nourifhment which the animal receives, or

by the ge ral difi ofuion of the organs, which

act in the fannation of it5 blood. We know
tOD
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too well that there are difeafes in which the

calcarious phofphat is removed from the bones

by more powerful affinities ; and tshat there are

others in which its too great abundance injures

certain organs, by inducing rigidity, or produces

excrefcences more or lefs monftrous: its dif-

proportion in the living body is the caufe of

diforders that are accompanied much incon-

venience and pain.

Among the more remarkable phsenomena

of ofieogeny, or the developement of the fubftance

of the bones, Comparative Anatomy particularly

exhibits the formations of the horns of the

deer.

Thefe horns, in their perfecfl ftate, are true

bones both in their texture and in their elements

:

their external part is hard, compact:, and fibrous

;

their internal part is fpongy, but very folid.

It has no large cells, no medullary cavity, and

no finufes. It is fufficiently well known what

their external forms are, whether in different

fpecies, fuch as the elk, the rein-deery x.\\q. fallow^

deer, the flag, the roe-buck, &c. or at different

ages in the fame fpecies. But thefe objedls

belong to natural hiftory, properly fo called.

The bafes of the horns adhere to, and form one

body with the os frontis, in fuch a rnanner that,

at certain ages, it is impoflible, from their in-

ternal texture, to determine the limits between

them; but the fkin which covers the forehead

does not extend further; a denticulated offeous

I'2 fubftance.
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fubllancej called the burr, furrounds it; there is

neither Ikin nor periofteum on this fubftance,

nor on the reft of the horn ; on thefe parts are

only to be feen furrows more or lefs deep, which
are the veftiges of veiTels that were diftributed

along their furface when they were foft. Thefe

hard and naked horns remain only one year on
the head of the ftag; the period of their fall is

varied according to the fpecies; but when it is

near, there appears, on fawing them longitu-

dinally, a reddifh mark of feparation between

them and the eminence of the frontal bone

"which fupports them. This mark becomes

more and more apparent, and the olTeous par-

ticles of that part lofe, at laft, their adhefion.

At that period a very flight fhock frequently

makeis the horns drop off; two or three days

commonly intervening between the fall of the

one and that of the other.

The eminence of the frontal bone, at that

time, refembles a bone broken, or fawed tranf-

verfely, and its fpongy texture is laid open.

The Ikin of the forehead foon covers it; and

when the horns are about to flioot again, tu-

bercles arife, wKich are, and which remain,

covered by a produ(flion of the fame Ikin, until

they acquire their perfeft lize. During the

whole of that time the tubercles are foft and

cartilaginous : under the Ikin is a true periof-

teum, in which veflels, fometimes as thick as the

little finger, are diftributed, and penetrate the

inafs
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rnafs of cartilage in every direction. The car-

tilage oflifies gradually as other bones; it paffes

through the fame ftages as the bones of a foetus,

or ofan infant, and finifhes by becoming a perfe6l

bone. During this time the burr at the bafe of

the horn penetrates the indentations through

which the veffels pafs, and alfo developes itfelf.

The indentations^ by their growth, confine the

velTels, and in the end obftrud them. Then the

fkin and periofteum of the horns wither, die, aad

fall off ; and the bones again becoming bare, iri

a fhort while drop off, to fpring up anew, and

always more confiderable in fize.s

The horns of the flag are fubjedl to difeafes

exadlly fimilar to thofe of ordinary bones ; thus,

in fome the calcarious matter is extravafated,

and has formed different exoflofes ; in others,

on the contrary, it is found in too fmall a

quantity, and the horns continue porous, light.,

and without confiftencc.

Shells are envelopes, formed by a calcarious

fubrtance, of a foliated texture, and almoft as

heavy and hard as marble. Thefe make cover-

ings for a great number of animals of the clafs of

molufca ; and every one knows that the variety

of their forms, their more or lefs vivid colours,

and the brilliancy of their mother of pearl, co.n-

ftitutc fome of the fineft ornaments of the

cabinets of virtuofi. Natural hiftory fufliciently

explains thefe forms, and their relation with the

orders and genera of the animals which inhabit

I 3 them

;
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them : at prefent I have only to confider their

texture, their growth, and the manner in which
they are united to the reft of the body.

Tliey are compofed Iik& bones of a calcarious

matter, intimately connecfted with a gelatinous

fubftance, and which m$,y be, in like manner,

feparated by means of ^cids; but this matter is

not difpofed in lamina, or in fibres; it is uni-

formly extended throughout the whole body of

the Oiell.

It is only in fome fpecies that we find ftrata

cafily feparated, and, as it were, agglutinated to

each other like the leaves of paper in the forma-r

tion of pafteboard. We know, from obferva-,

tion, that thefe ftrata do not all exift in young

animals ; they have only the moft external,

which are, at the fame time, the fmalleft. , In

proportion as the animal increafes in age, it

forms a new flratum on the internal furface of

the fhell, which extends beyond the edges of all

the preceding flrata, fo that each operation of

this kind adds to the fize of the fhell, in length,

breadth, and thicknefs. Thefe are certain fads j

to prove them it is only neceffary to compare

fomefhells of the fame fpecies that have belong-

ed to individuals of different ages; the fewefl:

ilrata will always be found in the fhells of the

'young.' MuJcleSy which may be obferved when

they are very young, and even before they quit

the matrix of their mother, have, at that period,

iliells confifling of one flratum onlyj but the
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fhell is not therefore foft and gelatinous ; it

po/Tefles the fame firmnefs as the adult fliell,

and its greater fragility is merely owing to its

thinnefs.

But are the flrata which thus fucceflively

augment the dimenfions of fhells, produced by

developement, or by a fimple juxta-polltion ?

Do the nutritive veffels depofit the calcarious

juice at different points, or does it only tranfude

through the (kin of the animal, and attach itfelf

to the pre-exifling ftrata ? Thefe are queftions

with refpedl to which phyliologifts are not

agreed.

The body of the fnail appears to adhere to its

(hell only where the mufcles are attached; but

Reaumur having placed thin pellicles between

the body and parts of the fliell, which he pur--

pofely broke, thefe fra(flures were not repaired

;

but when this, or any other obftacle, no longer

prevented thej uices flowing from the furface ofthe

(kin, the injured part was fpcedily regenerated.

Thefe fads favour the idea of the fimple

juxta-pofition ofa tranfuded matter : we obferve,

however, ,on the other hand, that the oyfler and

mufcle adhere to the fliell not only by their

mufcles, but by the whole border of their cloak ;

befides, the oyfter has always between the two
laft ftrata of the convex valve, a confiderable

vacuity, which is filled with a foetid acrid

liquor, and which communicate with the interior

of the body by a particular aperture. How is

1 4 this
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this vacuity produced ? and, above all, how is it

•removed upon the formation of each new flra-

tum, if the arterial and abforbent velTels do not

penetrate into the centre of the ftrata, to regulate

its pofition, and to remove, from time to time,

the particles of the fhell ?

Some' obfervations feem to prove that there

are teftaceous animals, which, at certain periods,

caft their old Ihells entirely off, and acquire

new ones; but this re-produiflion may alfo take

place by developement, as in the horns of the

deer. If the internal ftrata of thofe fliells which

are not caft off, be produced by a developement

of this kind, it may be compared to that which

forms the internal laminae of the hollow horns of

the ox, flieep, and other ruminating mammalia,

and even to that by which the epidermis is pro-

duced in all animals ; that is to fay, there muft

take place a withering, or, as it were, the death

of a membrane, which feems to preferve a fort

of organization while it remains unexpofed to

external elements, or while it has not acquired

its proper degree of folidity.

In this manner, it appears, are produced all the

hard parts which may be regarded as the bones

of animals that have no vertebrae. In cray filli,

for example, the calcarious cruft which, in them,

is at once fkin and Ikeleton, grows no more after

it is completely indurated. The animal, how-

ever, continues to incrcafe in all its foft parts;

and when thefe become too much confined by

the
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the envelope, the latter fplits and is detached:

but a new covering is found below the old one,

which is formed while the latter lofes its con-

nexion with the body, and as it were dies. The

new envelope is at firft foft, fenfible, and even

provided with veflels : but a quantity of calcari-

ous particles, previoufly accumulated in the

ftomach, is foon depofited in this covering,

hardens it, obftrudts the pores and the veflels,

and renders it in every refpecft fimilar to the fhell

it has replaced.

The induration of the covering of infects is

not completed until they acquire their laft form,

after which they have no longer any occalion

to change their Ikin : but all their fkins they

previoufly cafl:, though foft, are dead, and already

replaced by others, which develope thcmfelves

underneath that which is deftined to fall off.

All the hard parts therefore of white blooded

animals, whatever may be their conliftence and

chemical nature, ought to be compared with

refpecft to the manner of their growth to the

epidermis, to nails, and to hollow horns, rather

than to real bones. The fame remark fliould

perhaps be applied to certain external parts of

fiflies, though their fubftance is ftridlly ofleous.

1 mean the bucklers of thQ urgeon3.nd cyclopterus,

and-the fpinous tubercles of the ray.

Some white blooded animals have alfo hard
parts internally; but they dre not articulated in

fuch a manner as to form the bafes of moveable

members.
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members, and their texture differs confiderably

from that of ordinary bones. The moft remark-
able of thofe hard parts are, the teeth in the

ilomach of the lobfter, the defcription of which,

as well as that of the common teeth, we fhall

poftpone until we come to treat particularly of

digeftion, and of the bones of cuttle fifh, and

calmars, of which we are now about to give an

idea.

The common cuttle fifh (Jepia officinalis)

^

contains in the flefh of the back an oval fub-

ftance, convex before and behind, white, folid,

friable, and of a calcarious nature. This fub-

ftance is not attached to the flefli, but has the ap-

pearance of a foreign body introduced into it.

There is no indication of any veffei or nerve

penetrating it, nor is any tendon affixed to it,

It is compofed of thm parallel lamellge, which

are not in immediate contad: with eatii other.

The intervals are occupied by an infinite number
cf fmall hollow columns (landing perpendicular

between one lamellae and another, and arranged

in a;\'ery regular quincunx.

As the fuperficies of the lairiellas are plane,

and thofe of the bone itfelf convex, they necef-

farily interfecl each other : the points of inter-

fediion are marked on the furfaces of the bone

by regular curvilinear ftriae. Thefe bones have a

kind of wings which are of a lefs opaque nature,

lefs brittle, and' have a greater refemblance to

thin elaftic horn, than the body of the bone.

To
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To this laft fubftance the part called the bone

in the calmars [fepia Loligo) bear a refembiancej

they are tranfparent, elaftic^ and very brittle

;

their fhape is fometimes that of a leaf, and fome-

times it is limilar to a fvvord blade. Their con-

riedion with the foft parts is the fame as the

bone of the cuttle fifh.

We alfo find a fmall femi-cornuoiis and feml-

friable plate in the body of the flefhy lobe, which

covers the branchiae of the aplyfia^ and there is

even one ftill fmaller in the cloak of xh.^ (lug.

Every thing tends to convince us that thofe

hard parts which are found within molufca, grov^

by ftrata, like their external envelope, and that

they area kind of internal fhells.

Two genera, which we place among the zoo-

phytes, but which will perhaps acquire a higher

place when their organization fliall be com-
pletely known, viz. ftar fifh [ajlerias), and fea

urchins (echinus), have a kind of fkeleton, the

nature of which appear very much to refemble

that of the Ihells of the molufca.

In the urchins, this fkeleton is a folid calcari-

ous envelope, frequently very hard. It has a

number of little holes through which pafs mem-
branous feet, furnifhed with tubercles and points

analogous to the fubftance of the fliell which
play freely on thefe tubercles.

In the ftar filh the calarious part forms a flalk

compofed of a number of fmall articulated ver-

tebree, which extend under the middle of each of

the
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the branclies ofthe body, and to which is attached

a kind of ofieous grating, which fupports the

remainder of the envelope of the branch to which
it belongs, and which is rendered remarkable,

even externally, by its projedlion, and by the

tubercles of different forms that cover the whole

of its furface.

Their ofleous ftalk cannot be regarded as

completely external, fince it is covered outwardly

by an epidermis and other foft parts. This is

perhaps the moft ftriking exception to the

general rule that white blooded animals have no

internal articulated fkeleton.

The mode of growth of the Ikeleton of the

flar fi{h has not yet been fufficiently inveftigated

:

that of the Ikeleton of fome holothuria is ex-

actly fimilar.

Finally corals, other zoophytes and lithophytes,

have hard parts, which are fometimes cornuous,

fometimes calcarious, and fometimes fpongy, but

which grow by limple juxta-pofition, or at leaft

like fhells, by the fucceflive developement of

feveral ftrata. In fome, this growth takes place

externally, and the fenfible fubftance envelopes

the old ftrata, by new ones, with which it again

covers itfelf : Such is the cafe in liihophyta and

ceratophyta.

In others,the parts whichhavconceattained their

proper hardnefsj no longer increafe in thicknefs;

but new flioots or branches are formed at their

extremities: Such are all the jointed zoophytes.

1 All
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All thefe producftions contain, like bones and

lliells, a mixture of earthy matter and ^animal

gluten.

Article III.

OfthcArticulatiomoftheBonesandtheirMotiojis.

Xt is known that the bones are divided ac-

cording to their forms, into long bones, fiat

bones, and bones of which all the dimenfions are

nearly equal.

We are alfo acquainted with ,the names given

to their eminences and cavities, and thofe which

indicate the ftate of their furfaces : thefe things

belong merely to defcription, and might have

be n very well expreffed without fo great a

parade of technical terms.

We fliall at prefent only notice what relates

to the articulations, becaufe they determine the

motions of which the bones are fufceptible, and

becaufe fome of chem have a very great influence

.in the ceconomy of different animals.

Some articulations admit of no motion what-
ever :—by fome an obfcure and very limited

motion is performed ; while others are difpofed

in fuch a manner that the bones of which they

are compofed move freely on each other, either

in one or in feveral diredions.

It
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It not only happens that the correfporidirig:

bones are differently articulated, in different

kinds of animals, but further, there are bones

which, though they do not even touch each other

in a great number, are however articulated, or

ingrafted into one another, in fome fpecies.

There are even fome animals in which we obferve

particular kinds of articulation which do not

exift in any other.

Articulation without motion, or fynarthrofiSi

which takes place when two flat bones join

each other immediately by their edges, is called

future. It is denticular when thofe edges are

notched and indented into one another; harmonic

when they fimply touch each other; and Jquamous

when the thin edge of the one covers that of

the other* The bones of the cranium and

face of man afford examples of thofe different

kinds of futures ; thefe are the only bones that

are united in this manner in the human body,

but We find other examples in other animals.

The ribs of the tortoife are very- broad, and in^

dented with one another, and with the vertebrae

of the back to form the fhell. Thefe futures have

even impofed upon feveral naturalifts, who have

imagined that foflil fhells of the tortoife were

parts of the human cranium. The parts of the

flernum, or rather the breafl-plate of the tor-

toife, are likewife joined by denticulated futures j

the fame kind of junction takes place in feveral

of the bones that form the offeous girdle to

> 6 which
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^vhich the pedoral fins of fifiies are attached.

The inferior and middle junclion is a very

perfed indented future in the filuri-, and in fonne

other genera it is flattened horizontally in the

fore part.

The jundion of the bones of the head in

mammiferous animals, refembles very much thofe

we obferve in the head of man ; and in both

they difappear v/ith age in confequence of

the progrefs of offification. The bones of the

heads of birds and fifhes are almoft all con-

neded by harmonic and fquamous futures, and

it appears that they unite more readily than

thofe of quadrupeds.

In the lateral parts of the head of fiflies, and in

the flaps of their branchiae, we obferve a particu-*

Jar kind of articulation, which refembles the

fquamous future, in this, that it confifls of thiri

edges, of two flat bones overlapping each other, •

but which differs in admittinga motion by which
the bones can bend or Aide one upon the other.

Gomphofis is a fecond kind of articulation

without motion, in which one bone is inferted

as a wedge into a cavity in another bone, or in

which it is contained, as a tree in the earth, by
its roots. The teeth are the only example of

this kind in man and in quadrupeds. Thefazu
fijh affords another inftance in the hooks which
are funk into both fides of its long muzzle, and
which fuggefled the name the animal bears.

Its real teeth, however, are not attached in this

manner
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manner more than thofe of rays ?ind Jharks ; but

are merely connedled to the fkin^ while in other

iifhes they are intimately united with the jaw-
bones j or thefe bones anfwer inftead of teeth.

We ought to notice here a third kind of im-
moveable articulation, of which there is no ex-

ample in the human fkeleton. It is that in

which a bone or other hard part inferted in

one cavity, receives in a cavity, in its own bafe,

an eminence arifmg from the bottom of that in

which it is placed. The nails of cats, and of

feveral other quadrupeds that have ftrong claws,

are joined in this manner to the laft phalanges

of the toes. The tUfks of the morje alfo receive

a pivot from the bafis of their alveoli.

AmphiarthroftSy or that kind of articulation

which admits only of femi-motion, is not thus

limited by the figure of the offeous parts which

conftitute it, butby the cartilaginous or ligamen-

tous fubftance placed between the bones that

form the articulation, and which firmly unites

them. The bones of the pelvis are joined by this

fort of intermediate cartilage in fuch a manner

that without confiderable efforts they can fcarce-

ly have any motion.

The bodies of the vertebras adt more freely

upon one another, becaufe the fubftance which

unites them is thicker and more flexible. Their

union takes place in quadrupeds and fiflies in

the fame manner as in man: but in the neck of

birds, and throughout the whole extent of the

fpine
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fpine of ferpents, their articulation is completely

moveable. They join by furfaces which are

not united by any other fubftance, and which

are held together, like the bones of our hand or

foot, by a ligamentous capfule. This, in part,

accounts for their great mobility.

We may alfo rank among the half-moveable

articulations, thofe of the bones of the carpus

and tarfus, which, though provided with few

and fmooth articular furfaces, are fo confined by

the furrounding ligaments, that they can only

move upon each other with confiderable dif-

ficulty, and within a very narrow fpace. But

the difpofition of their furfaces gives them a

more important character, which fliould induce

us to arrange articulations of this kind in the

third clafs ; that of the free articulations, or

diarthrofis.

In the joints of the two preceding clalTes, the

edges or furfaces of the bones which form an

union, either come immediately in contad:, or are

bound one to the other by a fubftance which at-

taches itfelf throughout the whole of their fur-

faces or edges. The periofleum is continued from
one bone to the other, and is more intimately con-

nedled at the place of their juntflion than to any
other part. On the contrary, in the moveable ar-

ticulations of which we have to fpeak, theoppo-
fite furfaces of the bones are free and diftind:';

each is covered with a fmooth and polifhed car-

tilage ; the interval is occupied by a liquor, and
Vol. I. K fometimes
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fometimes by folid bodies, as glands, or a circular

piece -of cartilage. Both bones are attached to

fea'ch other by a continuation of the periofteum,

iv'h'i'ch does not cover the articular cartilages, but

paffes from the one bone -to the other, and thus

forms a kind of capfule, in which the articular

fubfr^rices are rnclofed in fuch a manner that

nothing can efcape from or pafs into the cavity*

Thei'e are frequently other ligaments either

withrn or without the capfule, which ftrengthen

it, 8r lirtiit the motions of the bones more than

the'chpftile' cou-ld of icfelf have done.

The nuniber and i'igidi'ty -of thefe ligaments,

but' ftill more the fdrni of the depreffions and

eminences of the articular furfaces of the bones,,

govern the extent and diredtion of the motions.

A bone 'articulated with another by one of its

extremities, can only move upon it in two ways^

viz. by fiexiOn or toriion : flexion takes place

Avhen the extremity of the bone moved, which

is fartheft from the joint, approaches the hont

which is fixed ; for when the two bones are in a

ftraight line, that extremity is moft diftant from

the latter. Torfion, or twifling, takes place

when the bone moved turns round its own axis,

or round an imaginary axis, pafling through the

articulation.

It will be readily perceiv-ed that torfion can

only be performed when -the articular furfaces

are plane or fpherical, and that the latter only-

are capable of flexion in ^every direcflion ; but

•when
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when the furfaces are cylindrical, or each partly-

convex and partly concave, the motion muft be

confined to one diredlion ; the bone will always

remain in rhe fiime plane fo long as that with

which it is connedled is not difplaced, and will

defcribe the fegment of a circle, having its centre

in the articulation.

That fpecies of joint which admits of only

one kind of flexion is called gingly??msy that

which allows it in every diredion enarthrofis^ or

arthrodia, according as the furfaces are more or

rlefs convex, and the flexions more orlefs com-
plete.

When one bone is connecfled to another by
two extremities, and is reduced to Amply turn-

ing round, it forms a kind of ginglymus, which

is called rotation.

The head is attached to the trunk, the lower

jaw to the head, and afl the parts of the ex-

tremities are attached to each other by thefe

difi^erent kinds of moveable articulations; but

each particular part is not always joined in the

fame manner in the diff'erent clalTcs of ani-

mals. The head in mammalia is articulated by
ginglymus ; that of birds by arthrodia. The
radius in man is conneded by arthrodia with
the humerus, and by rotation with the ulna. In
the rodentia^ hogs, &c. the radius is attached to

the humerus by ginglymus, and is immoveable
at its jundion with the ulna; in fome fpecies

it is even completely united.

K a Some
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Some fiflics exhibit particular modes of move-
Jlble articulations, of which the fkeleton of man,
and other mammiferous animals, afford no
examples.

The firft, which may likewife be referred to

ginglymus, is the annular articulation, in which
a bone is, as it were, ftrung, like a bead, upon a

branch, or at leafl upon a cylindrical eminence,

and almofl detached from other bones. The
firll fpines of the anal fins of fome chatedons are

articulated in this manner.

The fecond is an articulation which can be

rendered immoveable at the pleafure of the

animal. The moveable bone has a fmall hook

;

and it is in the power of the animal, by turning

that bone round, to infert the little hook in a

hole in the immoveable bone. In this manner,

by a flight flexion, the moveable bone is fo

linked, that its pofltion cannot be changed

except by a motion precifely contrary to that

which faflened it to the other, and every effort

in another diredlion is ufelefs. It is thus that the

ftltiri and ^ajleroflei fix the firft fpines of their

perioral fins, when they wifh to ufe them in

combat.

We have already noticed the kind of move-

able articulation which takes place between the

thin edges of two flat bones, and which allows

the one to Aide over the other. In birds we find

another kind of joint, which admits a fimilar

p-iotion, but which is produced between plane

furfaces.
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furfaces. The palatine arch of the fuperior bill

of the duck has this kind of furface, correfpond-

ing with others lituated at the bafe of the

cranium.

The molufca have no articulations except in

their fhells. Thofe of the bivalvular kind are,

in general, articulated by ginglymus, more or

lefs compofed, in proportion to the number of

indentations the fhells form with one another.

They have neither capfule nor articular car-

tilages. Externally there is an elafticiigament,

which forces the valves to open when the

mufcles that ordinarily keep them fhut arc

relaxed. The different pieces which form the

mukivalve fhells, are either connedled together

by a common cartilaginous membrane, or they

are immediately attached to the body of the

animals. The chitons move their fliells by

making the edges flide one upon the other. In

the anatifa there is only one common motion for

opening and fliutting, which is performed by

ginglymus, as in the bivalves. The opercula of

fome univalve fliells, particularly the neritue^ are

alfo articulated by ginglymus to the principal

fhell.

The cruflacea and infetfls have a common
fyflem of articulation, which depends upon the

poiition of their hard parts exterior to the

mufcles. As thefe hard parts form a kind of
cafe, the interior of which is occupied by the

mufcles, they cannot be articulated by fimple

K 3 and
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and complete furfaces ; they, therefore, can

neither have arthrodia nor enarthrofis. All their

moveable articulations are reducible to three

kinds; ginglymus is the only one which exifts

in thofe parts that require a folid point of fup-

port, becaufe, the fcaly coverings of the members

being tubular, they muft be fupported, at leaft,

at two points of their circumference. This

neceffarily determines the articulation by gin-

glymus. , With refpecl to the parts which require

no folid point of fupport, they are either fimply

fufpended by ligaments, or articulated by in-

clufion.

Inclufion occurs when one part enters and is

enclofed in another. In this manner the limbs

of infecls are incafed in the thorax, and the

iinnular coverings of their abdomen into one

another. As the part which receives, and that

which is received, are each the fegment of a

fpheroid, the laft may perform the motion of

turning; it may alfo penetrate more or lefs into

the firft, either by the whole of its circumference,

or more on the one lide than on the other; but

what is properly called flexion, cannot be per-

formed by this articulation.

The parts of infecfts which are articulated by

ginglymus, and which are principally the differ-

ent porti-ons of their limbs, are very much hol-

lowed on the fide where the flexion muft: necef-

farily be moft complete; the interval is fupplied

with a flexible membrane, and there is no other

ligament.
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ligament. The articular tubercles ard de-

preffions are fo arranged that they cannot be

Juxated without being broken : the flight cur->

vatures, which form a kind of hooks, tend ftili

further to produce this efFed.

Article IV.

Ofthe Tendons, of the Compofition ofthe-Miifdcs^

and of their ABio7i^

The mode of articulation determines the num-
ber, kind, and direction, of the motions which

the bones that form it are capable of perforro-

ing.

The number and diredlion of the mufcles

attached to the bones, determine the number,

kind, and direcTiion of tlie motions they really do

perform.

The mufcles are attached to the bones by ten--

dons. The tendon, like the mufcle, is of a

fibrous texture ; but its fibres are clofer, more
firm, and of a filv^r whitenefs. It is penetrated

by fewer veffels, and no nerves. Its fubftance

is almoft entirely gelatinous; and it polTelTes

neither fenfibility nor irritability ; it forms only

a paflive link, by which the mufcle acT:s on the

bone.

K 4 ' Portions
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P6rtions of tendon are, however, found both
in the infide and on the furface of fcveral

inufcles. Even thofe tendons by which the

mufcles are inferted into the bones, penetrate a

certain length into the flefhy fubftance, where
they are interlaced in different manners. The
form of the tendons varies as much as that of

the mufcles. Thofe tendons which are broad

and thin are called aponeurofes.

In its gelatinous quality the tendon has a

fl^rong affinity to the offeous principle, or phof-

phat of lime: it receives it with facility, par-

ticularly when its action is frequently repeated,

and when it is employed in violent motions.

Heavy birds, that walk much, have the tendons

of their limbs offified at a very early period.

The fame thing happens to thtjerhoay and other

animals, that conftantly lefip with their pofterior

limbs.

The tendons of the cruflacea and infecfls, in

the mufcles of the thigh and limbs, differ, in

their nature, from the tendon of red-blooded

animals ; they are hard, elaftic, apd have no ap,

parent fibres; they are covered by the ftefliy

fibres which are inferted into their furfaces.

The tendon is frequently articulated with the

fcaly cafe which it has to move, in the fame

manner as one bone is articulated with another:

it is conneded with that cafe by a membranous

Jigament. This is particularly obfcrvable in

the great claws of craj-fijh^

The
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The tendons of tKe molufca are not apparent

;

but this is, doubtlefs, owing to the colour'being

the fame in the tendinous and the flefliy parts.

With refped: to their chemical nature, it is cer-

tain that maceration and concocftion completely

detach the mufcles from the hard parts, a cir-

cumftance which can only happen in confe-

quence of the dilTolution of their conneding

medium ; that medium, therefore, does not con-

fift of fibrine, as in the reft of the mufcle, fmce,

if it did, it would be indiffoluble.

It is probable that the elementary mufcular •

fibres all eXercife an equal force at the moment
of their contradion ; but the manner in which

they are difpofed in the mufcle, and the fitua-

tion of the mufcle itfelf, with refpect to the

bone, or part it has to move, afford a more or

lefs advantageous employment of that force.

The action of a mufcle, therefore, cannot be

eftimated by its mafs only, nor by the
,
number

of the fibres that compofe it. Two other circum-
ftances are neceflarv to be confidered ; the com-
pofition of the mufcle, and its infertion.

The mufcles are divided into fimple and com-
pound ; the fimple are thofe in which all tl;ie

ftbres have a fimilar difpofition ; the moft com-
mon are the ventriform ; their fibres are nearly

parallel, and form a long bundle, of a round
ihape; their flefhy parts fwell, more or lefs, in

the middle, which is called their belly; they
become fmallcr towards the two extremities

where
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where they terminate in the tendons. Another

kind of fimple mufcle confifls of thofe that are

flat, and have parallel fibres j they form a fort of

flefhy membrane, which, inftead of ending in

fmall tendons, is terminated by aponeurofes, or

tendinous membranes. Both thefe kinds fome-

times have tendons, or aponeurofes, in their

middle, and at other points of their bodies. It

is obvious that, in either, the total adlion is

equal to the fum of all the particular adtions

of the fibres, and that, if the adion experiences

any difadvantage, it is owing to the mode of the

infertion, and not to the compofition of the

mufcle. This is not the cafe with the two other

kinds of fimple mufcles—the radiated and the

penniform.

Radiated mufcles are thofe that have their

fibres difpofed like the radii of a circle, and

which, proceeding from a bafe more or lefs ex-

tended, incline towards each other, and are in-

ferted in a fmall tendon.

Pennifonn mufcles have their fibres difpofed

in two roy/s, which unite in a middle line, and

form, with each other, angles more or lefs ob-

tufe, fo tliat they refemble the feathers ofa quill.

The tendon is the continuation of this middle

line.

It will be readily perceived that, in thefe two

kinds of mufcles, the total or refulting force is

lefs than the fum total of the component forces,

and that it is only equal to the fum of the

diagonals
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diagonals of the parallelograms, which may be

formed from every two fibres that unite in pro-

ducing one angle.

A compouttd mufcle is formed by the af-

femblage of feveral which unite in one common
tendon. Thefe mufcles may be fimilar in their

nature, but fometimes we find very different

kinds, as the radiated, the ventriform, &c.

uniting to form one compound mufcle. The

particular a6tion of each may be eftimated ac-

cording to the preceding obfervations. Their

total adlion muft afterwards be calculated ac-

cording to the degree of their inclination.

Laftly, there are fome mufcles which have

only one belly, with divided tendons; others

have feveral flefhy parts, and feveral tendons

interlaced together in different ways. Thefe

laft may be called complicated mufcles.

From thefe different difpofitions refult the

abfolute force of the mufcles ; their infertion

determines their real effed:. The mufcular

infertions maybe referred to eight diftind: kinds.

Mufcles may be deflined to comprefs the foft

parts contained in a certain cavity ; they then

envelope that cavity in different diredlions^ in

the form of membranes or bands. Such is the

difpofition of our abdominal mufcles and dia-

phragm
; fuch is that of the mufcles of flugs,

other molufca, and naked worms, which can
contracft themfelves in every diredion. When
thefe mufcles ad together, it is for the purpofe

of
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of expelling fome matter from the body, as eggs,

excrements, &c. but they ufually a6l alternately,

and then their effed is to enlarge one of the

diameters of the cavity they furround, and to

diminifh the other. Thus, at each infpiration,.

the abdomen becomes wider and fliorter, while

the contrary happens on each exfpiration. In

this manner JJugs and leeches lengthen and

Ihorten themfelves, by moving, in the firft cafe,

their tranfverfe or annular mufcles, and, in the

fecond, their longitudinal mufcles.

In this manner, alfo, the mufcles ad which

are deflined to lengthen or fliorten, to relax or

comprefs, any foft part of the body, fuch as the

tongue of man or q^uadrupeds, or the horns of

fnails.

The heart, the inteftines, the arteries^ &;c.

have likewife mufcles of this kind.

Other mufcles are calculated to widen or

contract fome foft aperture; fome of thefe fur-

round the orifice like rings, and are calledJphinc-

ters ; others are inferted in a manner more or lefs

diredly in the edges of the opening. When
they are uniformly extended around the orifice,

it preferves its figure, and is always dilated, or

contraded, in the fame manner. The eye-lid

of the moonjiJl>, and the anus of the fnail, aflx)rd

examples of this kind of motion. When, how-

ever, thcfe mufcles have different diredions,

and make difierent angles with the edges they

have to move, the form of the aperture is very

6 variable 5
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variable; fuch, for inftance, are the lips of man.

No animal comes near him with refpedl to the

mobility of this part; and no one, therefore,

polTelTes fo expreflive a phyfiognomy.

Another employment of the * mufcles is to

extend and fold back, like curtains, membranes

that are deftined to cover certain parts, fuch as

the eye-lids of man, quadrupeds, and birds.

When thefe mufcles are placed in the body of

the membrane, their difpolitions are fimilar to

• that of which we have juft fpoken ; but, when

they are fituated externally, they have the form

of very complicated pullies. We fhall explain

them when we dcfcribe the eye of birds.

A fourth employment of the mufcles may be

that of turning, or rolling about, a globular mafs,

which is free, and fupported on every fide, as

the eye in the orbit, or the mouth of the fnail in

its head. The mufcles then furround this part

as the portions of a hoop, which is turned to the

fide of the mufcle that contradls moft fi:rongly.

Thefe four modes of action are, in reality, ail

referable to that of the fphindlers, or circular /

mufcles. They are always performed by a

eirdle. or portions of a girdle, which contradt,

or clofe upon the parts they furround.

The follovving mode, in which the mufcles a<^

on the bones, and other hard parts, may be com-
pared to the action of ropes, drawing a refilling

objedl in a certain direcflion. The fubjedt

which h thus drawn, may be equally acted upon

in
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in all its parts, fo as to remain always parallel to

itfelf. Such is the motion by which we elevate

or deprefs our os hyoides and our larynx. The
mufcular fibres may then be regarded as ropes

pulling in the diredion in which the motion of

the part adled upon is to be performed. This

is the moft advantageous manner in which they

can be employed ; and we find it exifls in the

Jierno-hyoideus and the genio-hyoideus. If the

mufcles diverge, there is an equal quantity of

acflion on both fides, and the refulting force is

then employed in the moft advantageous manner:

this is what we obferViC in the mylo-hyoideus -^nd

fcapulo-:hyoideus.

But when the bone adled upon is articulated

at any particular point, it cannot be elevated or

deprefiTed all at once : It muft then be con-

fidered as: a lever having its fulcnim in the

articuhiition.

Wiien .the articulation is between the two ex-

tremities, and the mufclejs are placed at one of

them, the bone forms a lever of the firfi: rank.

We have an example of this kind in the man-

dible of the Cray fijb. The mufcJes which are

attached to the olecranon and os calcis, alfo

furnifii fimilar examples. The mofl: remarkable

is the tibia of the birds called grebes and divers,

which has a long apophyfis elevated above the

knee, and which ferves as a fubftitute for the
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But the moft ordinary cafe is that in which

the articulation is at one of the extremities of

the bone, then the moft favourable pofition for

the mufcle is when it rifes from another bone

parallel to that which it . has to move, or which

forms with it only a very fmall angle; fuch is

the cafe with the mufcles called intercofiaJeSy

interfpinaleSy and interlranfverfi : and the mufcles

which draw together certain bones that have a

fan-like figure, as thofe of the membranes, which

cover the branchiae of fifties, and the wings of

the flying dragon. Still, however, thofe mufcles

have an obliquity which is;nGl rendered necef-

fary by the pofition of the parts to which they

are attached, and which confidcrably diminifties

their power.

The mufcles which clofe the mouth of man,
and the bill of birds, may alfo be compared to

the preceding, with refpe6l to, their advan-

tageous pofition on account of their little obli-

quity; but they are inferted much nearer to the

point of fupport than the former, a circumftance

which alfo confidcrably diminifiies their force.

The laft mode of infertion, and the moft

common of all, is when a mufcle attached to

one bone is inferted into another, which laft

bone is articulated mediately or immediately
-with the firft, 'and may be extended until they

both form a right line, or infleded fo as frequent-

ly to make a very fmall angle. This mode is

the moft difadvantageous of all, from the extreme

3 obliquity
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obliquity of the infertion, when the moveable bone
is extended, and on account of its proximity to

the fulcrum. The firfl: of thefe inconveniences

is partly corre(5ted by what are called the heads

of bones. Their articular extremities are ufually

enlarged, fo that the tendons of the mufcle, by
turning round a convexity in order to be in-

ferted below it, form more obtufe angles with

the lever or body of the bone than would be

pracSticable if the head did not exift; this dimi-

nilhes and renders lefs variable the obliquity of

-their infertion.

As to the proximity of the fulcrum, thut was

neceflary to prevent the members from being

monftroufly large in the ftate of flexion, but

particularly for producing a prompt and com-
plete flexion: for as the mufcular fibre lofcs only

a determiniite fracHiion of its length in contrac-

tion, if the mufcle were inferted at a greater dif-

tance from the joint, the moveable bone would

only be approximated to the other by a fmall

angular quantity : on the contrary, by inferting

it near the apex of the angle, a very fmall con-

iradtion occafions a confiderable approximation.

This effedl is produced by the mufcular force;

and in this manner thefe fort of mufcles ex-

crcifea power which furpafles all imagination.

Comparative anatomy, however, affords ex-

amples of mufcles inferted at a confiderable

diftance from the fulcrum. ; Birds have one

which extends frbm the top of the fhoulder to

the
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the extremity of the fore-armxneareft the carpus :

But this happens, becaufe all the angle formed

by the humerus and ulna, is in them occupied

by a membrane intended to augment the fur-

face of the wing.

It is alfo in confequence of the fmall con-

traclion of the mufcular fibre, that the fliort

bones, which muft be completely inflected, are

moved by mufcles attached to bones at adiflance.

The vertebras and the phalanges of the fingers

are in this fituation. Mufcles extended from

the one to the other of thofe bones would not

have produced a fufficient degree of fleftion:

befides, in the phalanges they would have made
the fingers too thick. It is alfo necelTary that

the tendons of thefe mufcles fliould be attached

to the bones over which they pafs : were not

this the cafe, whenever the phalanges were bent

fo as to form an arch, the mufcles and their

tendons would remain in a ftraight line, and
appear like its chord. Hence the necefllty for

the annular ligannents, the flieaths, and the per-

forations. This lafl organization, which occurs
only in the fledlions of the fingers and toes of
man, quadrupeds, reptiles, and the toes of birds,

confifts in the mufcles which have to extend
fartheft, being placed near to the bones, and
their tendons, perforatiTig thofe of the mufcles,
which are inferted at a fhorter di fiance, and
Which' lie over the firfi:. When there is only
three phalanges, there is but one perforation

:

Vol. I. but
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but birds, which have one toe with four, and
another with five phalanges, have two perfora-

tions, and confequently three mufcles ; one per-

forated, one perforating and perforated, and one-

perforating.

The vertebras which have to perform great

motions ; for example, thofe of the neck in

birds, and the tail in quadrupeds, havealfo very

distant mufcles ; but their long ilender tendons

are inclofed in fheaths, which they do not leave

until they are oppofite the points into which
they are to be inferted.

Article V.

General Remarks on the Skeleton.

^Ve have already fhewn that the fkeleton is a

collection of hard parts, fupporting the body, of

which it forms as it were the frame. In the in-

vertebral, or white-blooded animals, it is exter-

nal ; and then its form is the fame as that of the

animal, fince it inclofcs all the other parts. In

the vertebral animals, it only determines the moft

important forms and proportions. Their fkele-

tons, therefore, do not differ fo much as their

external figures; even amongft them all, there

are refemblances which one would not fuppofe to

exift, from the afpedl of the parts they f^iiflain.

3
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The'bones of which the fl<LeIetons are com-

pofed, are in general articulated in fuch a man-

ner as to form a whole, all the parts of which

are connedled : there are, however, exceptions

ro this rule; the bones which fupport the tongue

in quadrijpeds and birds, are not conneded

with the other bones, except by foft parts,

though in fifhes they are properly articulated

with the reft of the Ikeleton. The whole of the

anterior extremities are only attached to the

body by mufcles in quadrupeds that want the

clavicles ; but in other quadrupeds, they are

joined to the fternum by fingle clavicles, and by

double ones in birds.

In fifhes they are strongly conneftd with the

fpine by a bony girdle.

On the other hand, their pofterior extremities

are generally free, and limply fixed in the flefh,

while the other animals have thenn ftrongly

attached to the reft of the fkeleton by the medium
of the pelvis.

The bones which compofe the fkeleton, prefent

three principal divifions—the head, the trunk,

and the extremities.

The head is never wanting: the extremities are

totally wanting in ferpents and fome fifhes ; the

pofterior extremities are wanting in the apodeg.

clafs of fifhes, that is to fay, in thofe that have
no ventral fins, and in the cetacea amongft mam-
malia. The anterior extremities only are want-
ing in one fpccics of lizard. No vertebral animal

L 2 has
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has more than four extremities, unlefs we in-

clude in that number the kind of wing ivhich

belongs to the flying-dragon, a little animal

next to our lizard.

The trunk is formed by vertebras (the whole

of which is called the fpine of the back), the ribs

and the fternum. The vertebras are never entirely

\vanting, though their number is exceedingly

variable. The ftermim is abfent in ferpents and

iifhes; unlefs wc fhould ehoofe to give that name
to the anterior part of the bony girdle which fup-

ports the pecfloral fins, or anterior extremities of

filhes. The ribs are wanting In frogs, raysyjharksy

and a great number of cartilaginous fi flies.

Thofc vertebrae which fuftain the ribs arc

called dorjal. Thofe which are fituated between,

the dorfal and the head,, cervical ; thofe which

are pofterior to the dorfal, lumbar \ thofe which

are joined to the pelvis or pofterior extremities,

Jacral or 'pelvic ; and thofe which form the tail,

coccygeal or caudal. Only a very fmall number
ofmammalia, (the ternate bats, ). and the frog kind »

have no coccyx. Several filhes have no neck.

It is obvious that in the animals that have no

ribs, the diftindion of the three firil kinds of

vertebras cannot take place, and that the dif-

tind:ion of the three laft difappear in thofe that

have no pofterior extremities, or where thofe ex-

tremities are not attached to the fpine.

The ribs which proceed from the vertebrae and

join Llie fternum are called true ribs ; thofe

which
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which do not extend fo far, are called falfc ribs

;

the latter are always pofterior in quadrupeds.

In birds, they are both before and behind : this

diftindion ceafes to prevail in the animals that

have no fternum. Particular denominations muft

be given to the ribs which proceed from the

fternum, and do not join the vertebrjE, of which

the crocodile aifords an example; and thofe which,

coming from the vertebrae, unite anteriorly with

the correfponding ribs, without any fternum ex-

ifting between them, as we find in the camcleon.

The head is always placed at the anterior ex-

tremity of the vertebral column, and that which

is oppoiite to the tail. It is divided into three

parts, which may vary in their relative propor-

tions, but which are never wanting. Thefe

divifions are, (
i ) the cranium, which contains the

brain, and in the partitions of which are fituated

the cavities of the internal ear, and frequently a

part of thofe of the nofe
; (2) the face, which

contains the orbits of the eyes, the nafal cavities,

and which is terminated inferiorly by the upper

jaw; (3) laftly, the lower jaw ; this laft is always

moveable even in the crocodile^ though the con-
trary has been afferted. The upper jaw is im-

moveable in man, in quadrupeds, and in fome

reptiles, as the lortoife, the crocodile^ &c. But it is

moreorlefs moveable in birds, ferpents, and fifties.

The extremities, when perfecft, are divided

into four parts ; thofe which belong to the ante-

rior extremities are, the Hioulder, the arm, the

L 3 fore-
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fore-arm, and the hand ; thofe of the pofterior

are, the hip, the thigh, the leg, and the foot : thefc

diftindlions do not hold amongft fifh whofe ex-

tremities confifl: only of boney rays ; that is to fay,

of bones conftituced like a fan, and articulated to

parts which correfpond with the fhoulder or hip :

ftill. however, fome analogy may be found be-

tween thofe parts and the divilion of the ex-

tremities in other animals.

The fhoulder confifts of the fcapula, placed

againft the back, and the calvicule, attached to the

fternum.—The laft is wanting in fome quadru-

peds, and the cetacea, as will be feen hereafter,

but is double in birds, tortoifes, fi'ogs, and

many lizards r-^thefcapula is never wanting when
the extremity exifts. The arm is formed of

one bone only. The fore-arm is almoft always

formed of two: even when the fore-arm has but

one bone, there generally appears a furrow, or

fome other veftige of its ordinary compofition.

The hand varies with refpecft to the number of

its bones ; but thofe which exift in it always

form a wrift or carpus, the body of the hand or

metacarpus, and the fingers : this organization

prevails even in birds which have their fingers

enveloped in a fl^in covered with feathers; it

likewife prevails in the cetacea, in which the

whole of the anterior xtremity is reduced to

the figure ^a ojr or fm.

Th p r of the Iktleton are ufually dl^pofed

with a ftrivft regard to ymmetry , io that th^ two

halfs.
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halfs, formed by a longitudinal fedion, are coun-

ter-proofs of each other : In only one kind of

filhes, called pleiironecies, which includes foles,

plaice, turhotSy &c. the head is fo fornned that

the two eyes and the two noflrils are on the

fame fide; but the fymmetry of the remainder

of the fkeleton is preferved.

Each clafs and each order of animals hav

particular charaders relative to their fl'.eleton:

they confift in the general form of the trunks and

the extremities, in the prefence or abfence of the

latter, and in the number of thofe different parts.

We fhall explain all thefe particulars in detail

in the following Le(fl:ures : it may be proper,

however, to remark here, that though an animal

of one clafs has fome refemblance to thofe pf

another, in the form of its parts, and the ufe it

makes of them, that refemblance is external, and

alfedls the fkeleton only in its proportions, but

not in the number nor the arrangement of the

bones : batSy for example, appear to have wings,

but an attentive examination demonftrates that

they are real hands, the fingers of which are

merely fomevvhat lengthened : in the fame
manner, though the dolphins appear to have fins

all of one piece, we find under the Ikin all the

bones that compofe the anterior extremities of
the other mammalia, fhortened and rendered al-

moft immoveable. The wings of penguinsy which
likcwife refemble fins in one piece, contain in-

ternally the fame bones as thofe of other birds.

L 4 LEG-
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LECTURE THIRD.

OF THE BONES AND MUSCLES OF THE

TRUNK.

AkTICLE I.

Of the Bpnes of the Spine.

4 In Man,

The fpine of Man is divided into five regions,

viz. (i) the caudalJ or coccygeals (2) the Jacral^

or pelvic i (3) the lumbar s (/(.) the dorfal i (5)

the cervical, or tracheal,

. The caudal region is of fmall extent; it con-r

lifts of three or four little bones, articulated

with each other, and fupported by the point of

the OS facrum, with which the firll: piece is fre,

quently intimately united.

The facral region is compofed of five vertebrae,

which ^'re confolidated into one bone, called the

OS facrum: it is parabolic, flat, and thin, at the

lower end ; concave before, and convex behind :

its upper part is articulated with the body of the

lafl: vertebra of che loins by an oval furface, cut

pblicjuely from thefront backward, and forming,

witl^
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with the loins, a fharp angle anteriorly. This

angle is more acute in women than in men. Two
pthpr furfaces, direded backward, ferve for its

junclion with the offa ilii. The os facrum is

perforated by four pair of holes, which afford

palTage for the nerves. Pofteriorjy we obferve

pmincnces that correfpond to all the proceiTes

of the, vertebrae, which formerly compofed this

bone. The fpinous proceffes, in particular, are

very confpicuous: the two laft are bifurcated.

There are five lumbar vertebrjc; their bodies

are more broad than the vertebrae above them ;

their fpinous proccfs is horizontal, compreffed,

and fomewhat truncated at the point ; their

fuperior articular proceiTes have their furfaces

turned, inward, the inferior have theirs turned

outward ; their tranfverfe proceffes are long,

flat, and pointed diredlly to the fides.

The dorfal vertebrce, which are twelve in

number, diminifh in fize from the laft to the

fourth or fifth, and afterwards increafc in fizc

lip to the firft : their bodies are limilar to thofe

of the lumbar ; their fpinous proceiTes are long,

flope downward, and haveihe fliape of a triangu-

lar prifm ; the thrpe highefl are more elevated,

^nd become almofl horizontal; the fuperior

articular proceiTes have their furfaces direded

backward, and the inferior have theirs turned

forward ; the tranfverfe proceiTes are fhort, hori-

zontal, and turned fomewhat backward ; an-

^eriorly there is a fmall flat fuperficies, againit

which
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\vhich the tubercle of the correfponding rib

refts. Thefe fuperficies are turned obliquely-

downward in the fuperior dorfal vertebriE, and

upward in the inferior. There is, beiides, at the

lateral edge of each articulation of their bodies,

a fmall cavity, common to every two vertebrae,

• which receives the head of the rib.

The loweft five of the cervical vertebrae arc

limilar to thofe of the back, but fmaller. The
upper furface of each of their bodies is hollow,

and receives the inferior furface of the preceding

vertebra. The plane of thefe furfaces is in-

clined forward ; their tranfverfe proceffes are

inclined fomewhat forward and dovvnward.

They are remarkable for an excavation in the

form of a femi-canal, and a fmall hole. The
fpinous procefles are forked, except the two

laft.

The fecond vertebra of the neck, called axis^

or odonioideSi differs from the others in its fpinous

procefs, which is much broader, and more ele-

vated; by the hole in its tranfverfe procefs,

which, inftead of being perforated vertically, is

direifled tranfverfely, and thus forms an oblique

canal ; by a pointed procefs, which rifes 'from

the upper furface of the body of the vertebra,

and which has an articular furface anteriorly

;

finally, by its jundlion with the firft vertebra,

which is performed by the means of two fiat

furfaces correfponding to the articular procelTes

of the other vertebras.

The
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The firft cervical vertebra, which is ftill

called the atlas, is merely a ring ; it has hardly

an> fpinous procefs, and no body; but it has

two furfaces for articulation with the fecond

vertebra, and two more which receive the con-

doyles, by which it is conne(5led with the head.

The tranfverfe procefles are very long, and each

has a foramen.

The length of the neck is nearly equal to one

half of that of the back, and to two-thirds of

that of the loins.

When man ftands ere6t, the vertebral column

has four curvatures. The region of the facrum

is concave before, the loins are convex, the

back is concave, and the neck is convex.

The vertebras of man are fufceptible of a num-
ber of rfnall motions with refpeft to each other;

but thefe motions, though very confpicuous in

the whole of the fpine, are very obfcure between

any particular bones. Each vertebra can move
a little forward, by refting on the anterior part

of its body ;
backward, by inclining in the direc-

tion of the fpinous proceffes
; and, finally, fide-

ways, by yielding a little in the direction of the

oblique proceffes. Thefe articulations are firm-

ly fupported by a number of flrong ligaments ;

but to defcribe them in one vertebra is almoft

fufficient for a knowledge of the whole.

The body of each vertebra is covered, both

above and below, by an elaftic cartilaginous

fubftance, the folidity of which gradually di-

miniihes
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miniflies from the centre to the circumference.

The articular procefTes have alfo each their cap-

fules. All the anterior part of the bodies of the

vertebrae is covered by a large and very folid

coat, formed of tendinous or ligamentous fibres,

-which extends from the firft cervical vertebra

to the OS facrum. Behind the bodies in the

interior of the vertebral canal, there is like-^

•wife another tendinous covering, which extends

from the tooth-like procefs of the fecond ver-

tebra to the OS facrum. Each procefs, whether

fpinous or tranfverfe, has alfo a fm^ll ligament,

which unites it to the preceding or the follow^

ing procefs. The laft vertebra is conneded

in the famp manner with the os facrum,

B In other Mammiferous Animals.

The fpine of Quadrupeds may differ in the

number of the vertebras, in the refpedlive pro-

portions of the neck, back, loins, facrum and

coccyx, in the total curvature, and in the form

gf each vertebra,

1. Number of the Fertebrce in Mammalia.

The number of the cervical vertebrae is always

feven, except in the three-toed Jloth^ which has

nine. The cetacea have frequently two or more

qflified together; for example, the two iirft in

the
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the dolphm and porpoifcy and the fix lafl in the

cachalots ; but the parts are always perceptible 5

they are merely joined by anchylofis.

As to the other vertebrge, their different num-
bers, in the different fpecies, have no conftant

relation with their natural families, as will ap-^

pear from the table underneath.

In. the cetacea there is, flridtly fpeaking, no

pelvis, and, confequently, no diftindlion can be

eftablillied between the vertebrae of the loins,

thofe of the facrum, and thofe of the tail.

Only a very fmall number of mammalia want

caudal vertebrze, among which are the ternate

hats.

TABLE of the Number of the Vei^iehrce m
Mammiferous Animals.

Species. '

Dorfal
1

Vertebrsc 1

Lumbar i

Vertfli.

Sacral
Verteb;

Caudal
Vcrtebrse.

Man

. .3 . .

Coaita, or 4 fingered Monkey

.Silky Monkey
Red Monkey . .7. . more than 1

6

Chinefe Monkey
Baboon ....

Magot, or Barbary Ape . .

Mandril

Pongo
Howling Baboon ,

,
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Species.

Maucaco
Lori

Tarfier, or Woolleyjerboa .

.

Vampyre, or Ternate Bat .

.

Common J^at

Noftule, or Great Bat

Horfe-(hoe Bat

Flying Lemur
Hedge-hog
Tanrec
Shrew
Mole
White Bear

Brown Bear

Badger

Glutton

Coati . ;

Racoon
Otter

Martin
Weafel
Civet :

Lion
Tiger

Panther

Couguar, or American Lion

Cat ...

Dog
Wolf.
Fox
Hyena
Cayenne Opoffum, or Crab

eater

Marmofe, or Murine OpofTum
Phalanger, or Surinam Opof-

funi

Porcupine .

,Hare .....

Rabbit . . .

Cabiai. ...

Guinea Pig

Dorfal
Vertebrae,

12.

15.

14.

12,

1 1 ,

12.

12.

12.

15 .

15 .

12,

13,

13 ,

14,

15 ,

16,

14,

14,

14,

14,

14.

13 .

13 .

13.

13.

13.

Lumb,ir
Verteb.

7

9
,5

.4 ,

, 5 .

,7.

6.

.6.

7.

6.

,7.

,6,

6.

.6.

,6.

7.

6.

6.

13 .

13 ,

IS,

13.

16.

IS.

13.

13 .

14,

12,

12,

13 ,

13 .

.6.

.6.

6.

.7.

.7.

7.

6.

7.

I

,4,

Sacral
Verteb.

. 1 ,

3.

. . 18. . .

- 9---
more than I 7

,4,

.3,

. 1 ,

.4-,

.3.

.3,

•7.

>
.5.

.6.

.6.

. 5 .

7.

7.

G.

6.

.3.

.3'.

. 1

Caudal
Vcrtebn.

0,

12,

6,

12,

,22,

12,

. 8,

.

1'7. . .

. 11 . . ,

.11..,
more than 4

16.. ,

18

.3

,3,

.3,

.3

3,

.3

.3.

.3,

o

5 . .

, 1 . .

1

more tJian 1 0

. .20. .

.

.21 . .

. 18. .

. 14. .

,'20 . .

,23 . .

.19-.

,24. .

00

22

,

90

,.. 19.. .

.20..

.

more than 8

mare than 1 6

.20. .

.

!0.

. 4 . . more than S

.4 20. . .

.2 20. . .

. 2 . . more tlian 4

.4.. (i
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Species.

Pacy, or Spotted Cav/

Agouti

Beaver

Flying Squirrel

Marmotte
Field Moufe
Water Rat
Black Rat

Norway Rat

Co. "iraon Moufe
Field, or Harveft Rat .

Hamfter

Fat Dormoufe
Garden Dormoufe . . .

.

Ant-eater

Pangolin

Long-tailed Manis . .

.

Armadillo

Two- toed Sloth

Three-toed Sloth

Elephant

Hog
Tapir

Rhinoceros

Camel
Dromedary
Stag

Camelopard

.

Antelope . .

.

Gazelle . .

.

Chamois .

.

Goat . . . . ,

Sheep ....

Ox
Horfe ....
Couaga . ,

.

Seal

Dolphin

Porpoife

Dorfal
Vertebras.

Lumbar
Verteb.

Sacral
Verteb.

13 .

12.

15.

12.

, 13.

, IS.

, 13 .

, 13 .

, 13.

. 12.

. 12,

. 13,

. 13,

. 13

Iti.

13 .

IS.

11,

,iS,

. 14,

,20.

, 14.

20.

,19,

12 ,

12,

13

14 ,

IS,

13.

IS.

13,

13,

IS.

18

18

15

6.

,8.

, 5

.

. S.

.7-.

.7.

.7.

.7.

• 7-

.7.

.7-.

.6.

.7.

.7.

2 .

,5 .

.5 ,

.4,

,3,

.5,

.4,

.3 ,

.7.

.7.

.'6,

, 5 .

,6,

5 .

,
5-.

.6,

,6.

.6.

,ei.

.6,

. i>

.

.4.

.3

.

.3

.

.a.

.3.

.4,

.3.

.4.

.4 .

.3,

.4,

.2,

.4

.4.

.3 .

.2.

.3-.

.4 .

.3.

,4,

.3',

.3

.4

.4,

.4,

Caudal
Vertebra:.

7 •

, 7..

,23.

.

, 13. ,

,22. ,

. 15 .

,

, 23 .

.26.

.23.

.24.

.23.

. 15 .

. 1« .

. 24 .

. .40.

.

..28.

,

. .46 .

,

. .30.

,

more than

. . 13.

...24.,
more tliau

. . . 12.
00

,4,

.4,

.4,

2 ,

7

17.

18.

11 .

.18.,

.15.,

.11.
more than

, . 12.

..16.

. . 16.

17..

18. .

13
I13/

In all (iQ
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2* Proportions of the Spine in different

Quadrttpedsi

The length of the neck does not depend ori

the number of the cervical vertebrse, for, as we
have already obferved, that number is almofl

always the fame in all quadrupeds.

In general, the length of the neck is fach, thaf,

added to the head, the length of both is equal to

the height of the animal's Ihoulders from the

ground. Were not this the cafe, quadrupeds

could not eafily either reach the herbs on which

they feed, or the water they drink. Among all

thofe in which this rule is obferved, the bulk of

the head is in an inverfe proportion to the length

of the neck, otherwife the mufcles would not be

able to raife it up.

This rule, however, is not adhered to in the

animals that lift food to the mouth by the means

of hands, or feet conftrudled like hands,- nor in

the elephant, in which the probofcis is fubfti-

tuted for hands; nor in the cetacea, which live

and obtain their food in water, and which, of

all mammalia, have the fliortefl: necks.

The fhape of the body in animals, whether

fiender, or thick and fliort, is principally deter-

mined by the length of loins, which depends

upon the number of the lumbar vertebrae. This

is obfervable in the lori, &c. '

TABLE
6
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TJBLE of the Length in Metres * ofthe Regions

of the Spine in Mammiferous Animals.

NAMES.

M-an . .

Orang.

Pongo ,

Sai . . ,

Ternate Bat . . . .

.

Common Bat . . . .

.

Mole
Hedge-hog
Sea Bear ........
Seal

Glutton

Racoon
Otter

Lion ...........
Cat

Wolf
Opoflum

Hare

Guinea Pig

Three^ioed Sloth .

.

Long- tailed Manis
Elephant . .

Hog
Rhinoceros

Dromedary
Camelopard ....

Ox
•••

rloric

Dolphin

Porpoife

0,74

0,26

0,66

0,66

0,19

0,11

), 13,;

>,39

J, 7 2

'),70

),64

0,98

1,5 1

0,71

1,08

0,68

),48

),20

),54

),84

2,85

1,26

1,85

-S98

;,12

,50

',01

,26

,10

0,04

0,12

0,03

0,05

0,01

0,0 u
0,02

0,3 1

0,12

), 1 1

o,»6

0,1 1

0,27

0,03

1,18

0,05

0,07

0,04

0,09

0,03

0,32

.),17

0,45

1,00

1,82

0,39

0,47

0,49

0,04

0,03

),\\

),20

0,0.

),0l

0,08

0,07

0,44

0,24

0,2-

J,14

0,2^

),44

),U
),28

0,1 1

0,12

0,0 (i

),2.s

i,l(

1 ,0

:

0,41

!,4G

0,8£

0,88

),58

),46

),64

0,2 6

0,25

16

05

13

09
,

0S| 0,04

0, 14

0,04

0,10

0,03

3

0,03

0,02

0,02

0,42

0,06

0,03

0,04

0,19
0, 13

(J,20

0,30

0,47

0,36

01 0,01

oa!o,os

04!o,02

28!o,l7

I5'0i06

13,0,04

10 0,04

13;0,03

35 0,09
13 0,03 0,32
4*1 0,05 0,36
10 0,02 0,40
I 7'0,03 0,09
06 0,02 0,09
04 0,08 0,10
06 0,04 0,61

25 0,21 1,02

25 0,1 1 0,30
20 0,22 0,69

49 0,20 0,44
S5|0,24 0,93
35 0,20 0,60

30|0, 12 0,15
24'0, 1 7 0,47

r>

i

i

1

0,82
V

'

* The Metre, which is the unit' in this Table, is equal to 3 feet 11 line*
Of the old French mealurc, or about 3 feet 3 inches 6 Ijoies Englilh.—T.

Vol. I. M Form-
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3. Foi'M of the different Vertebrae in Mammi-
fcrous Animals.

a Vertebra of the Neck.

The cervical vertebrae of the genus fimia,

differs from ours only in their fpinous procefs

being flronger, ^ind not forked. Their bodies,

too, prefs more upon each other anteriorly,

which ferves the better to fupport the head.

In the/)o«^o, in particular, their fpinous pro-

celfes are exceffively long, doubtlefs in confe-

quence of the largenefs of the head and the

length of the muzzle.

In the Carnivora, the tranfverfe procelTes of

the middle vertebrae of the neck alTume a com-
prefied fhape, both on the anterior and pofterior

furfaccs. The two lafi: only form grooves ; the

holes are almoft in the body of the vertebrae

;

the axis and atlas are much larger ; the tranf-

verfe proceffes of the atlas are very large and

'flat on the fronf and the back ; the fpinous

procefs of the axis is very high^ and is prolonged

'both upward, upon the atlas, and downward,

upon the third vertebra: they thus furnifh

fufficient points of infertion for the mufcles that

move and fupport the head, which is very dif-

advantageoufly placed in thefe animals. The

other fpinous proceiTes, except the laft, are

Ihort : they are all dircded, more or lefs, to-

wards the head.

In
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In the violes and in the Jhrews the vertebrae

of the neck have no fpinous procefTes at all.

They form fimple rings, which admit much

freedom of motion.

Among the Edentata, the ant-eaters and the

armadillos have the fix laft cervical vertebras

foldered or offified together. The bodies of

all thefe vertebras are large, and comprefled

anteriorly. In all the fpecies of this family

they form a fort of groove, in which the

cefophagus is lodged.
~

The bodies of the vertebras of thcRodentia, as

well as thofe of the hog, the tapiry and the rhino^

cerosy are difpofed in a manner nearly fimilar.

The tranfverfe procefles in the hog have the an-

terior part of their extremities fo much enlarged,

and comprefled that they feem double.

The elephanty whofe neck is very fliort, has

vertebrae like thofe of the Monkey tribe.

In the Ruminantia, the fpinous procefles di-

minifli in proportion to the length of the neck.

In the camely the cnmelopardy &c. thefe proceltes

are almofl: effaced, which is neceflTary, otherwife

the neck could not be bent backward. The
tranfverfe procelTes are comprefl^ed, and form
two angles, the fuperior of which is diredled for-

ward, 'and the inferior towards the fide. Iri

thofe which have fliort necks, fuch as the ox,

xkiQ goaty and the Jheepy thefe two angles ioim.

double tranfverfe procefles.

The cervical vertebrae of the horfe have much
M 2 refemblan«e

i
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refembiaiice to thofc of the Ruminantia. In both,

the bodies of the vertebras have a fort of longi-

tudinal ridge on their anterior part;

I21 quadrupeds, in general, the.laft but one of

the cervical vertebrae has, upon the lateral parts

of its body, two obtufe eminences, which form
a kind of channel.

In t\\Q- dolphiity the atlas has a confiderable

refcmblance to that of man ; the axis is very

thin, and anchylofed with the atlas. The other

five vertebrae are nearly as thin as paper.

In the cachalot the whole feven vertebriE arc

anchylofed ; the five intermediate ones are ex-

tremely thin.

/3 Vej'tebj-^ of the Back.

Tlie dorfal vertebrse of monkeys do not ma-

terially differ from thofe of man. The fpinous

proceffes in the 7imcacqites and magots are, how-

ever, elongated, and fomewhat elevated.

The bats have no fpinous procelfes on their

dorfal vertebra ; they are replaced by very

fmall tubercles, and even thefe are wanting in

fome fpecies, fo that the fpinal column prefents

no afperities on its pofterior part. Their ver-

tebral canal has a very great diameter in this

region.

In the true quadrupeds, thefe procelfes are

longer, llraighter, and ftronger, in proportion

as
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as the head is heavy, or joined to a longer neck.

It is neoefTary, indeed, that they lliouid afford to

the cervical ligament points of attachment pro-

portioned to the weight it has to fupport j thus

the camelopardy the camel, the ox^ the rhinoceros^

and the elephant^ have thefe procelTes longeii.

It is a miftake to imagine that they fuftain the

hunch of the camel, it being compofed of fat

only.

The dolphin has them of a moderate fize, but

Uraight, and lefs than thofe of the lumbar verte~

hncy becaufe the latter furnifli infertions to the

vaft mufcles of the tail.

y Vertehrce of the Loins.

The- lumbar vertebrae of apes have their fpi-

nous and tranfverfe proceiTes direcfled a little to-

I wards the head. This is ftill more apparent in

[ the dog and cat, in which thefe procefTes are

; longer. In the Quadrumana and Sarcophaga
t there is commonly on'the external fide of each

I pofterior articular procefs, a point direded back-
ward, fo that the anterior articular procefs of

: the next vertebra is received between two pro-
rminences. The motion is thus confidcrably
I limited. This point likewife exifts in the Ro-
!dentia, but it is generally (liorter : no fuch dif-

ppofition is found in the other orders. The mag-
M 3 nitude
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nitude of the traiifverfe procefles marks the

ftrength of the loins, as is obfervable in the oxy

the horfe^ the porpoije, &c.

^ Vertebrae of the Sacrum.

The OS facrum of quadrupeds is in general

narrower than in man, and forms with the fpine

oneflraight line. It prefents therefore no folid

bafe for an eredl poflure, as we fhall fee more
evidently in treating of the pelvis.

The form of the facrum is generally that of

a long triangle. In every genus, thofe fpecies

which fometimes ftand ere(5t, have it propor-

tionably larger than others ; fuch are, the monkey^

the beary and the Jloth.

The fpinous procefles, which in man and the

monkey, are very fliort, are fomewhat longer in

the carnivorous animals: they almoft touch and

form a continued creft in the rhinoceros ^ and in

mofl of the ruminating kind ; but this difpofltion .

is moft remarkable in the moky which has the

crefb very long, as well as the bone itfelf.

In the ternate bat^ the os facrum forms a long

comprefled point, the extremity of which unites

with the tuberoflties of the os ifchium, but has

no OS coccygis.

€ The
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B The Va^tehrce of the Tail.

The caudal vertebrae in mammalia are of two

forts ; thofe that preferve a cajial for the paf-

fage of the fpinal marro\y, and thofe that do

not : the latter are generally of a prifmatic form ;

they diminifh gradually in magnitude to the

end of the tail ; they have only flight protu-

berances for the infertions of the mufcles.

The others are the nearefl: to the facrum ; they

have articular and tranfverfe proceffes, and alfo

fpinous procelTcs, which are the more diftinft in

proportion as thefe animals move the tail with

greater frequency and force.

Thofe animals in which the tail is prehenfile,

as the fapajous, have on the under fide, and at

the bafc of each body of the vertebras, two little

prominences between v/hich the tendons of the

flexor mufcles pafs.

The mammalia, in which the tail is long, and

much accuftomed to motion, have often two or

three little fupernumerary bones, fituated at the

inferior furface upon the joints of fome of the

vertebras : thefe bones commonly extend from
the third or fourth vertebrae, to the feventh or

eighth : it has been obferved that their fliape

refemblcs a V ; they afford points of infertion

for mufcles.

The beaver, which, ufes his tail as a trowel,

has the caudal vertebra remarkable both for

M 4 the
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the magnitude of the tranfverfe procefTes, and

becaufe the inferior fpinous proceiTes are larger

than the fuperior. To this he is indebted for

the force with which he ftrikes his tail down-
"ward when forming the earth into mortar.

The fpine of the cetacea differs widely from

that of quadrupeds in its form, which more
nearly refembles that of fiflies : it may be ufeful,

briefly to notice/ in this place, its peculiari-

ties.

Of the feven cervical vertebrae the firft alone

is quite diflindtj and bears a well defined fpinous

procefs.

The dorfal vertebras have at firft the articular

procefies at the root of 'the tranfverfe; -but to-,

"wards the ninth vertebra there are only the fu-

perior ones ; for at this height thefe articular

procefies turn backward to the bafis of the

fpinous procefies next the head, and vform a

Icind of groove which receives the preceding

fpinous procefs.

The vertebra of the loins and tail admit of

no diftindiiionj as there is no pel^vis. It may be

obferved, however, chat the tranfverfe procefi^es,

•which are very long in the firfi: lum^bar vertebra,

become fiiorter as' they approach the tail, and

are totally effaced in the lafi: of thofe vertebra;.

C. In Birds,

fh^ number of the vertebras that Gompofe

the
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the different regioas of tfie fpine, varies as

much in birds as in quadrupeds. This -will ap-,

pear fronn the following Table :

TABLE oftheNmnher of the, FerlehrcB in Birds,

SPECIES.

Vulrure"

Eagle

Bald- Buzzard . . .

Sparrow-Havvk . . .

Common Buzzard.

Kite

Great Horned Owl

.

Common Owl . . ,

Fly- Catcher

Blackbird

Tanager
Crow
Magpie .

.'

Jay
_

Starting

Grofswbeak ....

Bull-finch

Sparrow

Gold-tinch ....

Titmoufe

Lark
.

Red-breaft

Sxvaliow

, Goat-fucker. .

.

Humming Bird

Hoopoe
K.'iiig's-fillicr .

.

"VVood-pcckci:
.

Toucan
i'arrot

Pigeon.

Fcacock ...... .

Vcr.
neck
of the Ver. of the

back.

13

14

1 1

1 1 ,

\2.

IS

1 1

10

1 1

10.

\h.

\3.

10 ,

10.

10,

1 1

1 1

1 1

10.

1 1

.

1 1 .

12 .

12.

12,

12 ,

12,

1 I .

13

14

Vcr. of the'

facrum. .

/ •

,8,

..8

1

.c.

9
, 8

. 8

9-

. «

,

. 8 ,

.7.

• 7.

, 8 .

.8.

f)

7.

.7

. 1

1 1

1 1

1 1 ,

10,

1 1 ,

1 2

] 1

10,

9.
13 .

1 1 .

10,

12 ,

1 1 ,

10 ,

I 1 .

1 I .

10.

10.

1 1

.

1 1

.

• 9-

10.

8 ,

10,

12,

1 1 .

Ver. of tlic

CQCCVfiiS.

12,

7.

. 8 ,

7,

, 8 ,

. .5 .

, . 8 .

. ..8 .

8 ,

7,

8

7,

, 8 ,

9.

7.

.0,

7.

7,

.8.

9
. 8 ,

9-

more thun 7
. . . . 8 . . .
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SPECIES.

PhcTant
Turkey
Curaflbw Bird

Oft rich

CafTowaiy

Flamingo

Heron
Stork

Crane. ^

Spoonbill

Avofet

Plover

,
Lapwing
Woodcock
Curlew .'

. .

.

Oyfter-catcher

Rail

Coot

Jacana

Pelican

Cormorant

Sea fwallow -

Gull

Petrel ,

Swan
Goofe
Parnacle

Duck
Sheldrake

Scoter, or Black Diver.

jVIerganfer

Grebe

Ver
neck

of tlie Ver. of the
back.

13

1.5

15

18,

16 ,

18

18 ,

17.

14 .

15 .

14..

18

13 ,

12,

13 ,

15 ,

14.

.7.

7.

. 8

] 1 .

.7.

.7.

.7.

9
.7.

iCi,

16.

.8,

•9

.8.

•9

8 .

14

12

14

23

13

18.

14.

16.

15 .

15 ,

14.

,8

,8 ,

,8,

11 .

10.

10.

.8.

11

•9

.8 .

10.

Ver. of the
facrum.

15 .

10.

10.

20.

iQ-

12.

10.

1 1

]2.

14.

10.

10.

10.

13.

10.

15 .

13 .

.7.

12.?

14.

14 ,

iO,

1 I .

> ?

14,

14,

14

15 .

1 J .

14.

13 ,

13.

Ver. of the
coccygis.

,5,

7.

9.

7.

,7.

,8.

,7.

.8.

, 8

.7.

7.

8.

8.

,8 . . .

8. .

.

7. . -

7.

8 .

,7.

9.

8.

9.

7

.

.7.

.7.

The vertebrze of the neck of birds, are in

general very numerous ; they vary from ten to

twenty-three ; the number of the dorfal ver-

tebrjE varies from fcven to eleven. There are

no lumbar vertebras, pnjperly fo called ; all thofe

which
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which extend from the thorax to the tail being

offified in one piece with the two ofla ilii. The

tail is fhort, and has but a few joints ; from feven

to eleven.

The part which varies moft in point of length

is the neck : its length is proportioned to the

height of the legs, except in fome water-fowls,

where it greatly exceeds that proportion. This

is neceflary to enable them to feek their food

below the furface of the water in >vhich they

fvvim.

The bodies of the vertebrae of the neck are

not articulated by flat furfaces, which only ad-

mit of an obfcure motion, but by furfaces form-

ing portions of a cylinder, which allow great

flexion. The three, four, or five uppermofl:

vertebrae can only bend forward, and the refl:

only backward. This makes the necks of birds

refemble the letter S ; and it is by contracfling

or widening the two arches which form this

curve, that they Ihorten and flretch out the

neck.

The articular procefl'es of thefc vertebra point

upward and downward; the others forward. and

backward.

Infl:ead of tranfverfe procefs, the cervical ver-

tebrze of birds have only an eminence upon the

upper part. The anterior extremity is furniflied

with a ftyloid procefs, which defcends parallel

to the body of the vertebra.

,

The uppermofl: and lowermofl:, only, have dif-

tind
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tinct fpinous procelTes, and thefe have them
both on the anterior and the pofterior part.

The intermediate vertebra: have anteriorly two
ridges, which form a femi- canal ; and pofteriorly,

a protuberance which is often bifid, and which,

when prolonged, prefents two fcabrous lines.

This ftrucflure was neceflary for lodging the

tendons of the mufcles that produce the com-
plicated motions we obferve in the necks of

birds. V

The atlas is fliaped like a little ring ; it is

onlv connecfted with the head bv one furface.

The back of birds is as remarkable for its

want of motion, as their neck is for its flexibi-

lity. The vertebras which compofe the back

have fpinous procefTes, touching each other, and

tied together by flrong ligaments. The greater

part of thefe procefTes are often united into a

folid piece, which runs, like a ridge, along the

whole length of the back. The tranfverfe pro-

cefTes fend ofT from their extremities two points;

the one direcfled forward, the other backward :

they join thofe of the other vertebra, and fome-

times are foldered to tjiem in the fame manner

as the fpinous proceffes are to each other. This

difpoiition was, neceflary, that the trunk might

remain firm amidlt the violent efforts which the

notion of flying requires : indeed, the birds

which do not fly, fuch as the ojlrich and thccaj^

fozvary, retain the motion in their fpine.

The laft dorfal vertcbrje are frequently placed

under
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under the crifta of the ilium, and there, like the

lumbar vertebrae, they are often anchylofed with

the large bone of the haunches ; on this account

the number of holes which give palTage to the

nerves is commonly the only criterion of the

number of thefe vertebra.

The vertebrce of the tail are moft numerous

in thofe birds that move it with the greateft

force, fuch as the magpie^^'/zvallozvy &c. They
have fpinous procefles both above and below,

and very long tranfverfe procelTes. The laft of

all (to which the quills are attached) is largeft,

and has the form of a ploughfliare, or a com-
prefled difque. In the cajfozvary, which has no
vifible tail, the laft bone has a conical fliape.

In the peacock, on the contrary, it has the figure

of an oval plate lituated horizontally.

jD. In Reptiles.

The number of vertebras, and every other at-

tribute of the fpine, are more varied in this clafs

of animals than in any other.

In the tortoifes feven vertebra are affigned to

the neck ; the firft is only a fimple tubercle, the

annular portion of which is very diftind:. The
furface, by which it is articulated with the head,
IS formed of three planes, one anterior and two
lateral. The point in which they unite is the
moft prominent, and to this is attached a ftron^

6 ligament-
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ligament. The furface which unites it to the

next vertebrae is a glenoid cavity; the fecond

and. the following vertebrae have a prominent

longitudinal ridge upon the fore-part of their

body. The articular procefles defcend below

the body ; there are no fpinous procelTes except

one to the fecond vertebra, which points for-

ward, and one to the third in the form of a

limple tubercle. The two laft vertebrae, at a

certain age, become anchylofed.

There are eight dorfal vertebrje, but they are

all anchylofed together with the ribs and the

back Ihell in one immoveable piece. They have,

therefore, neither procelTes nor articular fur-

faces. They are all narrower in the middle than

at the ends.

The lumbar and facral vertebrae are likewife

confolidated with the back fhell, but thofe Of

the tail are free and moveable.

The condyle, which forms the body of thefe

vertebrae at its articulation with the others, in-

clines backward, and not towards the head, as

thofe of the neck do. There are likewife upon

the fore-part of the body, at its bafe, two fmall

tubercles; but all the procefles of thefe verte-

brae refemble thofe of the mammalia.

In the family of lizards^ the crocodile has feven

cervical vertebrte, the five laft of which have

their proceffes fo clofely preiTed together that

the neck cannot be bent towards the fide. The

fame number (feven) is found in moft lizards,

though
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though the cameleon has only two. The facral

vertebree are few in every fpecies, and none of

them have a large os facrum.

As frogs have no ribs, no diftindion can be

formed with refped to the three firft orders of

vertebras in them.

They have, in general, eight between the neck

and the pelvis, all furnifhed with pretty long

tranfverfe procefles. The laft are the longefh,

and touch the ofla ilii. In the toads the tranf-

verfe procefles are very large, and fliaped like

hatchet blades. The os facrum confifts of a

Angle bone only ; it is long, pointed, com-
prefled, and has no coccyx. In the pipar, which

has the tranfverfe procefles of the fecond and

third vertebrce much longer than the others,

and almofl: like ribs ; this bone is oflified with

the lafl: vertebrce.

The salamanders have fourteen vertebrse be-

tween the head and the facrum ; they have all

nearly the fame fliape except the firfl:, which re-

ceives the head, and the lafl:, which is articulated

to the facrum. The two extremes of the fpine

alone want the veftiges of the ribs, which conflft of
fmall oblong moveable bones, adlually articu-

lated to the tranfverfe procefles, which here take
a pofterior diredlion. The articular procefles

arc large, and wedged together. The pofterior

reft upon the anterior, fo as to impede the mo-
tion of the fpine backward. The facrum con-

3 flfts
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lifts only of a fingle vertebra, but there are,

twenty-feveh in the tail.

In JerpentSy the vertebrce alone conftitute aU
moft the whole flceleton, and they are nearly of

the fame form from the head to the tail : the

body, as well as the fpinous, articular, and tranf-

verfe procelTes, are eafily diftinguifhed. In cer-

tain kinds, for inftance the hoa^ the fpinous pro-

celTes, which are continued throughout the whole

length of the back, are fcparated from each other,

and allow reciprocally a motion fufficiently con-

fpicuous. Wherever this difpofition of the fpi-

nous proceffes prevails, the body 'of the verte-

brae, on the fide next the belly, prefents only an

ohfcure projecling line.

In other kinds of ferpents, as for example the

rattlefnakey the fpinous proceffes are long, and fo

large as to touch each other. They have, for

their bafis, the articular proceffes, which lie on

each other like tiles. In confeqiience of this

llrudlure, the motion of the fpine towards the

back is very cir.cumfcribcd, but its motion to-

wards the belly and fides much augmented. The
bodies of the vertebrae play very eafily in thefe

directions upon one another, and are armed with

a fharp fpine tending towards the tail, which

only obftrucl:s their motion when it might pro-

duce a luxation.

The firft vertebrae differ from thofe of the

refl of the body, only in having the rudiments

of
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of the ribs much fmaller : there is no neck in

thefe animals.

The vertebras of the tail differ no farther than

in having no ribs, and that their fpines, both

ventral and dorfal, are double, or form two

ranges of tubercles. The articulation of the

bodies of the vertebrae with each other is very

remarkaible : the anterior part of the body of

the vertebra prefents a fmooth hemispherical

tubercle, and the pofterior part a correfpond-

"ing cavity ; fo that each vertebra becomes con-

nected to thofe next it by a fort of knee joint

:

this mode of articulation fully explains the

motion of reptiles, which is performed winding

from fide to fide, and not up and down, as it is

reprefented by painters.

TABLE of the Nimher 6f the Vertebrce m
Reptiles.

1. Ovipai'ous Quadrupeds.

SPECIES. Ver. of
tlic neck

Ver. of the
back.

Ver: of
the loins.

V. of the
facnim.

Ver. nf the
tail.

Crocodile o
. .3(.). .

. .4 . .
o 104. .

Salamander,

.

»
«" •\

V
. .A. ..

Pipa, or Surinam toad

1— \

»-
.

Vol. I. N
——•V • —

2. Scr-
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2. Serpent.'i.

SPECIES.

Viper (berusj

Spe<flacle Snake (naia)

Garter Snake (natrix)

Amphifbasna

Boa (conftri(fl;6r} ,

Common Snake

Rattlefnake.

Slow.worm (anguis fragilis)

Vertebrae to which
ribs are joined.

139.

192.

,204 ,

, .54,

,252,

244.

175 .

.32 .

Vertebrae qf the
tail.

55 . . .

.

C3 . . . .

112

7

more than 6(>

26

17

E. /« Fishes.

The vertebra of oflcous fifhes have their bo-

dies fometimes cylindrical, fometimes angular,

and fometimes compreffed. They are joined by

their bodies only. The annular portions do

not touch each other, and they have no articular

proceffes : they may be divided into two claffes,

the caudaly which have a fpinous procefs above

and another below ; and the abdominal or dorfal,

which have the fpinous procefs upon the upper

part only. Thefe lafl: have generally, on the

fides, tranfverfe proceffes, to which the ribs are

attached.

The fpinous proceffes both inferior and fu-

perior are very long, particularly in thofe which

are flat, as the pleuronecles, ch^etodons, Sec. The

canal for the paffage of the fpinal marrow is

formed in the vacancy of the fuperior proceffes.

In the inferior there is a fimilar paffage for the

blood veffels. The fl:ru(fture of cartilaginous

fiilies is nearly fimilar; but as all the cartilages are

3 con-
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Confolidated together, the fpinous procefTcs can

Qnly be diftinguiihed.

The vertebra of a fifli may be eafily known

from that of any other animal, by the configura-

tion of its body, which prefents, both anteriorly

and poderiorly, cavities that are united tofimilar

depreflions in the adjoining vertebra, and form,

throughout the whole vertebral, column, cavities

compofed of two cones joined at the bafe. Thefe

hollow cones contain a cartilaginous fubftance,

formed of concentric fibres,, of which thofe next

the centre are much the foftefl. Upon this carti-

lage all the vertebras perform their motions.

The laft vertebra of the tail is, for the mofl

part, of a triangular form, flat, and placed verti-

cally; upon its pofterior extremity it bears arti-

cular impredions, which correfpond to the fmall

and delicate bones of the fin of the tail. Befides

the hard parts which fupport the bodies of fiflies,

there are certain fmall bones quite detached and

unarticu^ated, which ferve as fulcra to the muf-^

cles of the body. There are others which take

^ the fame direction as the fpinous procefies, and
fupport the dorfal and anal fins. Thefe lafl vary-

much in their form in the different kinds of

fifh; fometimes they are triangular, and fome-
times comprefTed, rounded, or ferrated, on one
or more of their angles. The little bones are

retained in their pofitions by a ligament which
connects them to the proceflTes of the vertebrjB.

Each fupports one or more of the radii of the fins.

N 2 TABLJ^'
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TABLE of iheNumber ofthe Vertebrce of Fijhes.

SPECIES.
Cervical Dorfalvcr- Lumbar
vertebra: tebrstj vertcb.

Ray Shito one ? . . 4
C piece. J

Caudal vertc-
brx.

more than'80

Shirk 207 in all.

—V-

Sturgeon 28 in all

,

Syngnathus acus more than 50 in all

Syngnathus Hippocartipus 6'2 in all

A

A '
'

'

Oflracion quadficomis 13 in all.

Eel

Sea Wolfe

] 1.5 in all.

bea Dragon. .

Uranofcope. .

.

Whiting

bea bcorpion

Armed Trigla

Red Gurnard

Small flying Trigla

Remora ,

Plaice •

Stickleback

Perch

Dbree ... ...............
Zeus Vonier ,

Horned Chaitodon

Stripped Chajtodon

^^arP; •

~
Cyprinus Nafus

Herring
Rhomboid ' Salmon '(Sahild

Rhombeui)

Pike. (Lucius)

Brazilian Pike

. 1

. 1

.4.

. I ,

.4,

24

13. .

-.9'.'.

17. .

, .&.

,12.

. 13^

. .8.

. 12.

. 13.

. 17.

.21 .

. .9.

.10.

. .9-

• .0,.

. Is .

.38 .

. 12.

,35.

,.34.

. 5 .

50.

. .30.

. . 15 .

. 15 .

.23.

.31 .

.15.

sa.

•
22'

.20.

. 16.

.13.

.12.

,12.

. .

.19.

.18.

.20.

.20. ,

, 15 . ,

—

»
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SPECIES.

Silurus Fciis
_

Armour.fifli(Loricaria) ....

Tobaccp-pipe-fifli -(Fiftularia

Tobacaria)

Cervical
vertebra.

Dorlal ver-

tebrae

.

59.

Lumbar Coudal vertc-
verttbra. brx.

30,

,28,

ARtlCLE II.
,

Of the Mufcles of the Spine.

A. In Man.

In- the lumbar and dorfal region of the human
fpine, the motion of each vertebra upon thofe

next ta it is very obfcure : the total power of

flexion is, however, confiiderable. In the cer-

vical region, the motion is greater, and con-

fidered as a whole ; the vertebral column is ca,.

pable to a certain degree of being turned roand.

The mufcles of the fpine are numerous and

complicated ;
pofteriorly there are :

—

1. THE INTERSPINALES.

Thefe mufcles are difpofed in two rows be-

tween the fpinous procefies of all the vertebrae :

there are twenty-three on each; they ferve to

bend the fpine backward.

N 3 2. THZ
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2. THE IXTEPvTRANSVERSALES,

VV^hich have nearly the fame fliape as the

preceding : thefe arc fituated between the tranf-

verfe procelles ; when the mufclcs of one fide

only adl, they bend the fpine towards that fide ;

Avhen thofe of each lide a6l together, they main-
tain the fpine in an eredt pofition,

3. THE TRANSVERSO-SPINALES.

Thefe mufcles extend obliquely from the in-

ferior tranfverfe proceffes, and from the tubercles'

of the facrum to the fuperior fpinous proceiTes.

They form a compad. mafs, which covers the

whole fpine ; and is called tranfverfo-fpinaUs

magnusy or multifidus Jpin<e»

4. THE SPINALIS COLLI

Is attached to the fpinous proceffes of the

cervical vertebrae from the fecon-d to the fixth;

the fuperior flips covering the inferior. Below

it is attached to the tranfverfe proceffes of the

feven firft dorfal vertebrae by diftind: tendinous

flips.

5. THE SEMISPINALIS DORSI.

This mufcle is fituated tranfverfely upon the

fpine, and lower than the preceding. It is in-

fcrted
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jfcrted into the fpinous procelTes of the two

Jaft cervical, and the five firft doifal vertebrje,

and arifes from the tranfverfe procefTes of the

fcventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth vertebr£E of the

back.

6. THE SPINALIS DORSI.

This mufcle is alfo fituated tranfverfely, but

partly higher and partly lower than the preced-

ing. It is formed of concentric bundles of

fibres. The fuperior part is inferted into the

fpinous procelTes of the dorfal vertebrae from the

fecond to the eighth. The inferior part is attached

to the fpinous procefTes of the three loweft dorfal,

and the two firft lumbar vertebrae.

7. THE LONGISSIMUS DORSI

Is more fuperficial, and is placed above tlie

preceding mufcles: the direction of its fibres is,

however, the reverfe of theirs. It is connected

by a ftrong tendon to the os facrum, and is alfo

attached to all the fpinous procelTes of the lumbar

vertebrae : hence it afccnds to the feventh ver-

tebra of the neck. In its paflage it affixes itfelf

by feparate portions internally to the tranfverfe

procelTes of all the dorfal vertebras, and exter-

nally to the eight loweft ribs.

S. TH5
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8. THE TRANSVERSALIS COLLI, OX TRANS-
VERSALI^ MAGNUS,

Is between the longifTimus'dorli and the pre-

ceding mufcles. It extends from five or fix of

the firft procefles of the dorfal vertebras, to the

third, fourth and fifth tranfverfe proccffes of

the vertebrae of the neck. It is confidered a5

an acceffory to the longiffimus dorfi.

9. THE SACROLUMBALIS

Is fituated more externally, and rifes along

with the longijjimus dorfi, with which 'it is con--

founded at the inferior part. The fuperior part

is inferted into the angles of all the ribs, and the

tranfverfe procefs of the laft vertebra of the

neck by an equal number of tendinous flips.

10. CERVICALTS DESCENDENS, 0?' TRANSVER^
SALIS TEN.UI.S.

This mufcle is placed between the longijfimin

dorfi and ih.^ facro-luihbalis. It is attached at the

upper part to the tranfverfe procefles of all the

cervical vertebrae after the thirds arid is inferted

by tendinous flips, which crofs the ten.dpn of the

facro-lumbalis into the angles of all the ribs.

This mufcle is an auxiliary of the facro-lunihalis^

To form a clear idea of the adlion of the dif-

ferent;
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ferent mufcles of the fpine, they fliould be con-

fidered together.

Themafs of flefliy.and aponeurotic fibres which

occupies the pofterior part of the fpine, and

feems toarife from the os factum, may be looked

upon as a fingle mufcle,and called sacro-spina-

Lrs. It is compofed of three principal branches.

Tj'he firfl:, which is the moft internal, and next

to the fpinous procefles, correfponds to the /^Z-

nalis colli and fpinalis dorfi. It keeps the fpine

ftraight, and draws it backward when it has beea

inclined forward.

The fecond portion, which is external, forms

"what analomifts have named the facro-lumbalis,

and its acceffary the cervicalis defceiidens. It

ads like the preceding.

The third portion is intermediate; it is form-

ed by the longijftmiis dorfi and its accelTary, or

iranfverfalis magnus colli ^ and has precifely the

fame ufe as the two others.

We next obferye the fnnall mufcles fituated be-

tween each pair of vertebrae: thefe forni, three.

ferics.

1. The Tranfverfofpimiles. .

The Interfpinales.

3. The Intentranjverfales.

There is only one mufcle fituated upon the

antcrio;; part of the fpine, which ads exclulively

ypon it: this is called

LONGUS
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LONGU^ COLLI, OV PRJE-DORSO-

ATLOIDEUS.

It IS attached to the three; firft dorfal vertebrse,

and to the anterior tubercle of the atlas ; it bends

the neck forward.

The vertebrae of the tail or coccyx are capa-

ble of a fmall degree of motion backward and

forward, which is performed by means of two

pair of mufclcs, named,

1. THE ISCHIO-COCCyGEUS, OV ISCHIO-

CAUDALIS,

Is attached to the fpine of the os-ifchium and

the lateral parts of the bones of the coccyx.

When both'mufcles ad:, they pull the bones

fomewhat backward.

2. THE SACRO-COCCYGEUS, Or SACRO-

CAUDALIS. 1

It comes from the internal furface of the os

facrum; and it is inferted into the internal fur-

face of the os-coccygie, which it elevates by its

contradlion.

B. 1)1 other Mammifcroiis Animals.

The mufcles of the fpine of monkeys nearly

refemble thofe ofman ;
they differ only with rc-

fpecl to the ftrength of the tendons.

Thofc
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Thofe of the hat are fo thin, that a few tendi-

nous fibres alone are perceivable on the part

near the fpine.

The other mammalia differ only in the num-
ber of attachments, which depends upon that of

the vertebrfE. In, the ho^^ for inftance, the fpinalis

dorfi nrifes diftindly from the firlt fpinous pro-

cefs of the back by a flefhy flip ; fimilar portions

come from each fucceeding fpinous procefs, and

they all unite to tendons which are infertcd into

the fpinous procefles of each lumbar vertebra.

The motions of the tail are much more vifible

in the reft of the mammalia than in man. It is

an additional member granted to them by nature,

fince many of them ufe it to faften themfelves to'

trees, or to fufpend themfelves from them. The
greateft part ufe it as a whip to drive away parafi^-

tical infeds ; others, as the cetacea, dired their

courfe in the water by its motion. The beaver em--

ploys it as a trowel to build his habitation, &c.
It is evident, therefore, that, to execute thefe

various operations, more mufcles are required in

thefe animals than in man^
The tail of mammiferous animals is fufcep-

tible of three forts of motion : one by which it

is turned backward, or raifed up; another, by
which it is infleded, or lowered ; and a third, by
which it is direded towards the fides.

The combination of thefe motions produce
others of a fecondary kind : thus the tail may be
turned upon its own axis, or rolled into a fpiral

form
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foxi^ 'ip. the fame plane, or like a fcrevv, as in thofe

animals ^yhich have it prehenfile.

Thefe motions are effedled by three claffes of

mufcles very different from thofe of the human
body, as we fliall prefently fee.

a. The Mufcles thai ralfe or throxo hack the Tail.

Thefe are always lituated on the fuperior or

fpinal furface.

1. THE SACRO-COCCYGEI SUPERIORES, QT

LUMBO-l^UPIlA-CADUALES.

Thefe arife from the articular proceffes of the

three or four laft vertebrae of the loins, thofe of

the facrum, and from fuch of the vertebrae of

th^ tail as have proceffes by flefhy flips, which

gradually diminiih in their thicknefs. Small

tendons proceed from the common mafs oppofire

to the fiefhy digitations. The firft tendon is the

fhortefl ; it proceeds from the internal fide, and

is. inferted into the bafe of the firft of the caudal

vertebrae, which have no articular proceffes.

The fecond tendon proceeds to the next, and fo on

tp, the end. There are generally thirteen of thefe

tendofis ; they enter a liganientous groove, which

fcrves as a flieath to them ; all thefe flieaths arc

joined together by a ligamentous plexus, which

cn.clofes them as^it were in a kind of cafe.

When thefe two mufcles ad together, they

raife the tail, or refled it upwards.
2. -Inter-
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2. iNTERSPIlSrALES, SPIN'ALIS OBLIQUUS, 6r

LUirBO-sACRo-coccYGEUs of Vicq. D'Azyr.

Thefe mufcles are the continuation of the /«-

terjpinales of the trunk ; but as the fpinous pfo-

ceffes of the tail are fliort, and often replaced

by two tubercles which anfwer to the oblique

pi'ocelTes, the infertions are fomewhat differerrti
.

This, perhaps, is the reafon why those mufcles

liave been regatrded as diftindl by many anato-

mifts.

b. The Mufcles xvhich deprefs or bend the Tail

dowiRvard.

Thefe arife witliin the pelvis, and extend

more or lefs along the inferior furface of the

tail. They conlift of four pair.

1. THE ILEO-SUBCAUDALIS, OF ILEO-COCCY-

GEvs of Vicq. D'AzT/r,

This mufcle arifes from the infernal^ p^rt of
t-heos iliuTOi forms a long flelliy mafsAvithirt the
pelvis, and is inferted into one of the bones
ftiaped like a V, which are fituated under the
tail

; fornetimes, as in the racoon, the infertidn-

takes place between the fifth and fix th bone

V

and fornetimes bet w^eeti th^ fevcnth and eightliy
as in the opojfum : This mufcle deprefies the-'

tail, and applies it clofe to the anus.

2. THE
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2. THE SACRO-SUBCAUDAHS, Or SACRO-COC-

CYGEUS INFERIOR of Vicq. D'Azyr.

Thi3 mufcle is the antagonift of the facro-

coccygeus or lumbo-fupra-caudalis ^ which it ex-

adly refembles in ftru6ture. It arifes from the

inferior part of the os facrum, and the tranfverfe

procefles of fuch of the caudal vertebrjE as pof-

fefs thofe procefles by a fiefliy portion, which

becomes gradually fmaller, and forms as many
tendons as there are caudal vertebrjE unfurnifhed

with tranfverfe procefl"es: Thefe tendons arc

received into a (heath like thofe of the lumbo-

fupra-caudalis, and are inferred into the bafe of

each of the vertebrse on the under fide, be-

ginning ufually at the feventh*

3. THE SUB-CAUDALES, OT INTER-COCCYGEI

of Vicq, D'Azyr.

Thefe are fituated under the inferior middle

line of the tail. They arife at the articulation

of the firft and fecond caudal vertebrae, and

form an elongated portion, which is firft in-

ferred into the V fliaped bone of the fourth,

fifth, and fixth vertebrae. They likewife receive

little flefliy flips, which gradually diminifli in

thicknefs and, go on to be inferted into the

inferior furface of the bafe of each bone of the

tail.

4. THE
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>4. THE PUBO-SUB-CAUDALIS, Or PUBO-COC-

CYGEUS of Vicq. D*Azyr.

This mufcle is wanting in the racoon^ but is

very diftind in the dog and opolTum. It is thin,

and arifes flefhy and expanded from the upper

part of the pelvis, from whence it proceeds to

terminate in a point, and is affixed under th©

tail to the procefles or tubercle at the bafe of

the fourth and fifth vertebrae. Its adion is the

fame as that of the Ileo-fub-caudalis.

c. The Mufdes which bend the Tail Jidexvays.

Thefe are only two, 'viz*

I. THE ISCHIO-CAUDALIS, Or ISCHIO-COCCT-

GEus-EXTERNus of Vicq. D'Azyv,

Arifes from the internal furface of the osV

ifchium, below and behind the cotyloid cavity,

and pafles backward over the tranfverfe pro-

cefles of the vertebras of the tail.

In the dogj it is only a flefliy flip, which is in^

ferted into the fourth vertebra.

In the racoon, which wants the 'pubo~Jub-caU'<'

ialiSi it is inferted into the feven vertebras of

the tail that follow the third by an equal num-
ber of flefhy digitations.

In the opojfufn it terminates upon the four

firft vertebrjE of the tail.

g. THE
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2. THE INTERTRANSVERSALES.

Thefe mufcles extend as a fingle band, partly

inufcular, partly aponeurotic, between all the

tranfverfe procelies. Their tendons are mofl

vifiblc on the upper part of the tail.

It appears, from the above enumeration, that

there are eight pair of mufcles belonging to the

tail.

C. In Birds.

Birds have no mufcles for the dorfal part of

the fpine. Th6 neck only is m&veable. It

is furnifhed with a number of mufcles, \Vhich

are

—

The intertranfverfales ; thefe are d ifpofecJ near-

ly in the fame manner as in the mammiferous

ariimals.

The iranJveYjo-fpinaleSi\^\\\z\'\'^XQ>ztt^ oblique-

ly from the transverfe procelTes of each inferior

vertebra, to the fpinal procefs of its immediate

fuperior ; but on that lide only towards which

the vertebra moves. Thus the upper vertebrse

have them only on the anterior, and the lower

ones only on the pofterior fide.

There is alfo a mufcle analogous to the cer^

vicalis- defcendenSy or facro-luvibalis.

Thii,v mufcle arifes from the fpinous procefles

iof the back', ahd is inferted by a very long ten-

don incio the tranfverfe procefs of the fecond

votebia. It detaches five or fix flips accord-

7 iiij;
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ing to the different fpecies, which are inferred

into the inferior tranfverfe proceffes of the neck.

Each of thefe at its infertion receives two or

three little bundles of mufcular fibres from as

many of the inferior fpinous proceffes.

In the buzzard^ for inftance, the tendon in-

ferted into the fecond vertebra receives five

flips from the fpinous proceffes of the five ver-

tebrjE next to the third : the iecond tendon,

which is inferted into the tranfverfe procefs of

the fifth vertebra, receives three fafciculi from the

fpinous proceffes of the three following cervical

vertebrae. In likemanner, the third tendon,which

is inferted into the fixth tranfverfe procefs, re-

ceivesfourfafciculi from the fpinesof the cervical

vertebrae, from the feventh to the tenth, and fo

on ; but different numbers occur in the different

fpecies. All the fmall auxiliary flips are fituated

between the two grand cervicalis defcendentes.

The longtis colli is a very complicated mufcle

in birds : each ftyle of the tranfverfe proceffes

of the vertebrns that admit of motion backward,

receives a tendon from it, and this tendon, as

it delcends, receives mufcular fafciculi from
;'feveral of the fubjacent vertebrae.

In the buzzard, which we fiiall again take as

an example, the tendons of the fuperior ffyles

r receive their fafciculi from the vertebra above

|:
them.

1 In the heron, the tendons of the fuperior ftyles

hiiave their ftelhy part or bellies attached to the

! Vol. I. O loweft
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lowefl of the vertebras, and partly enveloping
the tendons of the inferior flyles. We miifl:,

however, except thofe Of the three laft cer-

vical vertebric, which are the fame as in the

huzzard.

The mufcles of the tails of birds are verf

diftindl, and eafily difledled ; fome are cm-
ployed in railing or lowering the tail; others in

turning it towards the lide.

The mufcles which elevate the tail are only

two. in number, one for each fide.

THE SACROrSUPRA-CAUDALES, Or LEVATORES

co c c y G I s nf Vicq. D^lzyr,

Arife from the pofterior and fuperior part of

the pelvis and facrum, and extend to the ex-

ternal furface of the tranfverfe proceffes of the

vertebrEE of the tail, by tendinous slips : thefc

defcend obliquely to the fuperior fpinous pro-

cefs of the fame vertebr^p, and to the laft bone

of the tail, into which they are inferted. When
only one of rhefe mufcles acls, it not only raifes

the tail, but alfo direds it to one fide.

The mufcles employed in dcprelTing the tail

form likcwife only one pair. They are

THE SACRO-SUB-CAU DALES, OT DEPRESSOBES

coccyeis of Vkij. D'Azyr.

Thcfc are fituatcd within the pelvis, and their

form
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Form is pyramidal. They arife from the pofte-

1-ior depreffions of the ilium and the point of

the facrum.. They alfo arife in pair from the

tranfverfe proceffes of the firfl: vertebrae of the

tail, and are inferted by tendinous flips into the

fpinous proceffes of the fame vertebrae, and into

the rhomboidal procefs of the lafl: bone that

fupports the quills. They adt precifely like

the preceding mufcles, but in the oppofite di-

rection.

The lateral flexors of the tail are all removed
from the middle line. There are four of thent

on each fide.

The firft, which is alfo the longed, is

THE FEMORO-CAUDALIS, Or CRUR0-C0CCrGEU3
of Ficq. IXAzijr.

,
It arifes from the femur, to which it is at-

tached towards the uppermofl: third of its pofte-
rior furface, and is inferted into the fuperior
fide of the rhomboidhl procefs of the laft bone
of the tail. It dircvfts the tail towards the fide
-when it arts feparately : when both mufcles acft

at the fame time, the tail is bent downward, or
lowered. That powerful inflexion of the tail
^vhich takes place when birds run, is to be at-
tributed to the operation of this mufcle.
The second of thefe mufcles is partly inferted

into the ligament which fallens the external quill

O 2 of
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of the tail to the lafb bone, and it arifes from

the pofterior edge of the branch of the os pubis

:

when both mufcles a'(5l together, they fpread out

the feathers in the form of a fan, and enable the

peacocky the turkey^ and the pheafanty to difplay

the variegated plumage of their tails.

The third is nearly parallel to the preceding,

and fituated on its internal fide: it alfo takes

its origin from the pubis, but fomevvhat towards

the branch of the ifchium ; it is inferted into

the lateral angle of the rhomboidal procefs, fi-

tuated, as we have already flated, beneath the

laft bone of the tail.

The fourth mufcle is the fhortefl of all. It is

TPIE MOTOR LATERALIS C0CCyGI§

of Vicq. D'Azyr.

It arifes from the external point of the fpi-

nous pro'cefs of the four vertebras of the tail,

which follow the firfl, and is inferted into the

lateral edge of the ligament which unites the

quills of the tail : it fpreads the quills, but with

lefs force than the fecond, to which it may be

confidered an accefTary mufcle.

D. In Reptiles.

There are few fpinal mufcles in frogs.

The mufcle which is analogous to the ifchio^

coccygeus is large and thin, and occupies all

the
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the fpace comprifed between the long bone of

the coccyx and the ilea. Its fibres are oblique^

and it ferves to draw the coccyx into the direc-

tion of the fpine.

That which is analogous to the lumho-cojialis,

arifes above the laft by a fort of point attached

to the coccyx. It extends quite to the head,

into which it is inferted, and detaches fibres in

its progrefs to each of the tranfverfe procefles,

which form a kind of interfedtion upon its fur-

face.

The obliqtiHs fiiperior arifes from the head ac

the margin of the foramen magnum, and is in-

ferred into the tranfverfe proceffes of the firfl

dorfal vertebra.

There is only one fmall renins anterior.

It arifes from- the bafe of the cranium, below

the foramen magnum, and is inferted into the

firft of the tranfverfe proceflTes.

The intertranfverjales are like the human.
The fpinal mufcles of the falamander mjjch

refemble thofe of the frog. Thofe of the tail

are very fimilar to the mufcles oi jiJJjes.

The fpine of the tortoife has no motion except

in the parts belonging to the neck and tail.

Thofe of the back and loins, which are ofTified

together, have no mufcles.

The mufcles of the neck are very different

from thofe of man. The motions they produce
are thofe of elongation, by v/hich the head is

O 3 protruded
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protruded from the fliell ; and thofe of retrac-

tion, by which it is withdrawn, the neck being

"bent in the form of a Z.

The firft of tiie mufcles proper to the neck is

attached to the under part of the anterior lateral

border of the back fliell, and into the tranfvcrfe

procefs of the firft vertebra j it raifes the neck

and draws it back.

Another proceeds from the anterior and mid-

dle part of the Ihell: it is inferted by' four flefhy

flips^ which are feparate throughout a confiderable

portion of their extent, jnto the articular pro-

cefles of the third, fourth, ftfth and iixth verte-

l^r^e of the neck. It draws the neck back when

the head is much extended, and puflies it out

when it is retradted,

A mufcle alfo arifes from the articular pro-

ceffes of the third, fourth and fifth vertebras of

the neck, by three fiefny portions, that afterwards;

unite, and terrninate in two tendons ; one of

which is inferted into the tranfverfe procefs of

the firft, and the other into the .fpinous procefs

of the fecond vertebra. This niUfcle bends the

rieck upon itfclf, making it defcribe a curve,

which is convex downwards j this ^notion brings

the head under the fhell,

A mufcle analogous to the longus colHy arifes

from the; under part of the body of the fecond

dorfal vertebra, beneath the fliell; it afcends

^long the neck, and furniflies aponeurotic flips
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to all thetranfverfeprocefles, as far as the fecond

yertebra, where it is infcrted. This alfo is one

of the retractors of the head.

There are very diftind: interarticulareSf which,

by their adion, elevate each of the vertebrje, and

confequently extend the neck.
^

The tranjverjo-fpinalis is fituated on the pof-

terior part of the neck : It arifes from all the fu-

perior tranfverfc proceffes, and is inferted into

all the fpinous procefies, as far as the fixth.

Finally, a fnortmufcle proceeds from the upper

part of the firft dorfal vertebra below the flieli,

and is inferted into the articular proceffes of the

lixth and feventh cervical vertebrae. This

mufcle is peculiar to the tortoije^ and begins the

cxtenfion of the neck when the head is concealed

T^ithin the fhell.

E. In Fijhes.

The mufcles of the fpine in fiflies are very

different from thofe of other red-blooded ani-

mals ; their fituation and adions are totally

changed.

In mammalia, in birds, and in reptiles, thefe

mufcles are fituated before or behind the ver-

tebrae. In fifhes, on the contrary, they are placed

upon the fide. From this difference of polition

refults that of the motion produced ; in ihe for^

mcr, the vertebral column principally \ en s fo -

wards, or eredts itfclf, and the motion to either

O 4 , fide
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iide is lefs fenfible; but the lateral movement is

much more remarkable in fifhes, as in them it

produces the adlion of fwimming, while the mo-
tion of the fpine towards the belly and the back

fcarcely exifts.

The flefny fibres which determine the motion
of the vertebral column, are interwoven in fuch a

manner that they are hardly to be diftinguifhed

unlefs as layers, and in this m.a^iner v/e fhall pro-

ceed toconlider them.

When the fcales and (kin are removed, we
find underneath a iiefhy mafs compofed,

1. Of fibres colleded into little bundles, longi-

tudinal and parallel, difpofed in arches with the

convexity towards the head. All thefe arches are

received one into another, and the interfering

line which difiinguiflies them feems the pro-

duction of an aponeurofis, in the fubflance of

"which are often found fpines, or little flexible

offified parts. This is eafily obferved in the

carpt the pike^ the whiting, &c.

2. Of other mufcular fibres, which, proceeding

from the back and the belly, have a different

courfe, and unite at the extremities of thefe

arches. The fuperior, or dorfal, take two direc-

tions, forming a V, or angle, open towards the

head^ Their fu.face furnifhes aponeurotic fila-

ments, which terminate in fmall tendons; they

are inferted a d loft in the fkin.

The inferior or codal layer of fibres is com-

pofed of little intercoftal mufclts, the length of

each
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each of which is equal to ihe refpedlive diflance

of each rib, or inferior Ipinous procefs.

Thefe three layers of fibres are fo connecfled

together, that they can only be confidered as one

and the fame mufcle, attached to the bodies and

piocelTes of all the vertebrae^ and to the head.

It has received the name of

MUSCULUS LATERALIS.

It produces all the lateral rnotions of the body,

and more efpecially thofe of the tail. The man-
ner in which it aifts is eaiily explained: the con-

tradlion of the fibres of one fide of the body
caufes the tail to approach the head in the fdme

dircvflion. When the tail is in this ftate of lateral

flexion, it can only be reftored to its natural pofi-

tion by the contraflion of the fibres of the oppo-

fite fide; but when this contradtion carries the

tail beyond a right line, a motion oppofite to the

firft is produced. It is by the repetition of thefe

lateral and alternate motions that the adlion of

fwimming, or the progreffion proper to fifh, is

performed.

The ojlracionsy the bodies of which, with the

exception of the jaws and members, are inclofed

in a horney cafe nearly as hard as bone, have
the lateral mufcles foruewhat different. They
are found under the parietes of the fkin. They
are nearly of equal magnitude, but they are at-

tached to the head and tail only. Infcrtions

into
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into the vertebr'se of the body viould have

been ufelefs, fince only the part of the tail

which is fituated without the cafe is capable of

motion. I'he texture of thefe lateral mufcles is

alfo much more fimple, as almofl: all their fibre*

are longitudinal.

As the ribs and mufcles are wanting, there is,

fubftituted for thofe parts an aponeurofis of a

brilliant filver colour, which conftitutes the in-

teguments of the abdomen, and lines the inter-

nal farface of the cafe.

The tail of thefe fifhes has a pair of mufcles

peculiar to it, and feemingly ailiftant to the late-

ral. Their form is pyramidal; they are placed

in the abdominal or inferior part of the body,

and extend from about its middle to that part

of the tail which is without the cafe. They arifc

from the inner furface of the ventral parietes

of the Qafe, and are inferted by fmall tendons

into the inferior part of the fides of the three laft

vertebrce^of the tail, which they fomewhatdeprefi

at the fame time that they move it to one fide.

In the interval which is left between the two

lateral mufcles of the body in fiflies, and towards

thedorfal ridge, there appear fome long and thin

mufcles; their number is various, as it depends

upon the exiftence or number of the back fins.

They are called mufcuU dorjalcs.

There is only one pair in thofe that have no

dorfalfin, as in fomefpccies oi\\\zgymnotus. They

proceed from the neck, and terminate in the

caudal

1
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caudal fin. They arc compofed of fmall and

. very (hon flefny bellies, with long tendinous in-

terfections.

In thofe filhes that have only a fingle dorfal

fin, fuch as the loaches, carp, tench, there are

two pairs of thefe mufcles ; the firft between the

back of the neck and the dorfal fin, and the other

:betv.'een chat fin and the caudal fin.

When there are two dorfal fins, as in the

\:iet, zeus, &c. we meet with three pairs of rnuf-

ccles, one between tiie neck and the firrt fin^ an-

iix)ther between the two fins, and the third between

ithe fecond dorfal fin and the cau 'al fin.

All thefe mufcles arc inferted into the firft

itj-ays of each of the fins, which they move by

rraifmg or unfolding them. Tl>ere are mufcles

]j;perfed:ly analogous to thefe under the ridge of

tt:he belly.

' In the ca7'p, for example, there are two pairs

;

tthe one arifes from the fymphyfis of thofe bones

irof a girdle form which receive the pectoral fins,

.land is infcried on each fide into the ligamentous

ttilTue which unites the two ventral fins. The
i little fiefhy bellies of which this pair is com-
ipofed, are lour or five in number: they are

•.placed at a diftance from each other, and re-

. fcmble beads.

The other pair extends from the juncl:ion of

;the anal fins to the firll rays of the caudal

f fin. Their flefliy bellies are ibll thinner, and the

jt $endons much longer than thofe of the former.

I > The
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The fins of the back, belly, anus and tail, have

little mufcles peculiar to themfelves, appropriated

to fold and unfold them. )

The diredion and attachnaents of the little

ihufclcs of the caudal fin are various. The longefl

ufually arife from the three vertebrae preceding

the laft of the tail : they are the outermoft,

and are inferted into the five or fix external, or

longeft rays on each fide.

Others arife from the tv^o laft vertebrae : they

fpread, like the preceding, in the manner of a fan,

and are inferted into the intermediate rays.

Finally, there are, at the bafis of the rays

themfelves, two mufcles with fliort oblique fibres,

which are inferted into each of the rays by an.

equal number of digitations. Thefe are defigned

to comprefs the fin, while the former ferve to

open or unfold it.

The mufcles of the dorfal fins are difpofed

nearly in the fame manner; thofe that extend

themaVife from the fpinous procelTes of the dorfal

vertebrse; thofe that bend them are fhorc, and

ftretched obliquely acrofs the little bones or rays

that compofe thefe fins.

The extenfor mufcles of the anal fin arife

from certain particular fpinous procelTes on the

abdominal furfacc of the vertebras: the flexors

are fliort, and fituated at the bafe of the rays. /

We lliall finifh this article on the mufcles of

-

the fpine of fifties by a particular explanation of

thofe of the ray.

The
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The fpinal mufcles in this fifli approach nearly

to the form of thofe which we have already dew

fcribed in the tails of certain quadrupeds.

They are difpofed in two layers, and are four

in number; two lateralesJuperioreSy and two la-

ierales inferiores.

The laterales fuperiores arife from the middle

of the vertebral column above the abdomen, by a

fiefliy head covered with ftrong aponeurofes : this

portion extends as far as the pelvis, and there

detaches little tendinous branches which pafs

through parallel fheaths, and proceed fucceflively

towards the middle line, where they are inferted

into the upper part of each of the vertebrae of

the tail. Flefliy fibres accompany thefe tendons

to fome diflance after their reparation from the -

common fafciculus.

In the inferior part of the tail the fuperior

lateral mufcles receive acceffaries from each fide;

but thefe are fimple tendons, which feem only

intended to guard againft too violent an exten-

fion either to one fide or the other.

Each tendon of the lateral mufcles pulls that

vertebra of the tail into which it is inferted in

the direiflion of its own adion, and the flexion or

general curvature of the tail upwards is the re-

fult of their common contradtion.

The laterales inferiores of the tail arife alfa

from the lumbar vertebrae like the preceding,
but more externally. -Their arrangement is nearly
the fame, with this difference, that their tendons

3 make

.1
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make a kind of turn, and run under the tail, where

they are inferted into each of the vertebra;. They
alfo receive tendinous accelTaries, and produce

m;>tions in a direction oppofiLe to the' former,

that is to fay, they bend the tail downward : their

tendons are more flender than thofeof the fuperior

laterales ; they divide into two branches at their

extremities, and each bifurcation affords a paiT*

age for that of the next vertebra, fo that they

mutually ferve as flieaths, and are all, except the

laft, both perforating and perforated.

Article III.

Of the Ribs and Sternum.

A. In Man.

The human thorax is fliaped like a compreflecj

cone, with the bafe downward, and the apex

truncated. It is formed pofteriorly by the dorfal

portion of the vertebral column which we have

already defcribed, anteriorly by a flat bone called

the Jlernum^ and on the fides by twenty-four of-*

feous arches called the ribs.

The Jiernum is a long flat bone : its fuperior

extremity is- articulated with the clavicles; the

other is free, and fupports a cartilage which fome*

times ofiifies, and which is named the xypboiJ, or

enjlform cartilage, and in the new nomenclature

6 appendix
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Mppendhjlernalisk The two long lides ofthis bone

receive the cartilages of the feven firfl: ribs into

fmall depredions. The flernum is often found of

two parts, but thefe generally become anchylofed

with age. This bone is covered oneach fide, both

within and without the thorax, by a very folid liga-

mentous tunic. Its abdominal appendix is aifo

fupported by a ftrong ligament, which palFes froni

its external furface obliquely to the cartilage

of the lall Jlerno-vertebral or true rib. Thi»

ligament prevents the appendix from being dif-.

placed by violent adlions of the cheft.

The ribs are twelve in number on each fide.

They are long bones, fomewhat comprelTed,

curvated throughout the whole of their length,

and have their concave fides turned towards the

inner part of the thorax.
^
One of their extre-

mities terminates in two little articular furfaces,

divided by a projedling line. It is received by
the lateral part of the bodies of two vertebrjE.

This vertebral extremity of theribbecomes fome-

what narrowed, and then prcfents a new articular

furface at the poflerior part, which correfponds

with the tranfverfe procefs of the more inferior of

the two vertebrae to which the rib is articulated.

The rib continues to bend backward in the fame
manner, but fuddenly deviates from this di-

redion and comes forward. The point where
this change takes place is different in every rib.

In the fuperior ribs it is very near the ver-

tebrae, but in the inferior removed to a con-

fiderable
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fiderable diftance from them. This point, which
receives the tendons of fome mufcles, is called

the angle of the rii>. The fternal extremity has

a little dcpreffion, into which the intermediate

cartilage that unites it to the Jlermim is received.

Only feven ribs extend diredly to the fternum;

they are called true ribs, or, with more pro-

priety, Jlerno-vertebral : the other five ribs

have cartilaginous elongations, by which they

. are united with one another : they are called

fal/e ribs, or fimply vertebral.

The human ribs are bent in fuch a manner,

with refpedl to their axis, that when laid upon an

horizontal plane, one end is always elevated.

The ribs have only a limited motion upward

and downward. Their articulations are ftrength-

ened by a great number of ligaments. The
articular furfaces of the vertebral extremity have

capfules, which retain them upon the bodies

and tranfverfe procelTes of the vertebrae. The

fpace included between thefe furfaces is alfo

made fecure by two ligaments, one inferted into

the tranfverfe procefs of the fupcrior vertebra on

the infide, and the other into the inferior articular

procefs of the fame vertebra, but on the external

fide. The fternal extremity is alfo furrounded

by a little capfule, which joins it to the pro-

longed cartilage. There is, befides, in all the

fpaces between the ribs, a ligamentous expan-

iion, which unites the inferior edge of one rib

to the fuperior edge of the next.

The
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The laft vertebral rib has a fmall ligament

peculiar to itfelf, which attaches it inferiorly to

the tranfverfe proceffes of the firft and fecond

vertebra: of the loins.

B. In other Mammifcrous Atiimals.

The figure of the thorax ill the inferior mam^
malia is liable to variation. In thofe that have

no clavicles, it is commonly comprelled on the

fides, and the fternum forms an anterior pro-

jediion more or lefs confpicuous ; the breaft is

moft elongated in the farcophaga.

The number and form of the ribs vary alfo

confiderably in different families. In the Qua-
drumana they are always from twelve to fifteen*

In the vermiform farcophaga they fomctimes

amount to feventeen, which are generally very

clofe. They differ but little with refped: to

number in the other families. In the herbivorous

quadrupeds they are broad and thick. The horfe

has eighteen, the rhinoceros nineteen, and the

elephant twenty. The tzvo-toed (loih, in which
there are twenty-three on each fide, has of alL

animals the moft. The armadillo has the tv/o

firft ribs exceedingly large in proportion to the

reft. The two-toed ant-eater has the ribs fo

broad, that they overlap each other like the
tiles of a houfe. This conflrudlion renders the

fides of the thorax very ftrong in that animal.

Vol. I. P The
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The fternum of the orang and pongo is broad.

In every other fpecies of ape it is narrow, and
formed of feven or eight pieces.

All the l^ais have the fternum narrow, but it

exhibits on its front part a ridge ; and the ante-

rior extremity, which is enlarged on the fides

like a T, paffes over the ribs to receive the cla-

vicles.

In the mole, the clavicular extremity of the

J?ernum is prolonged before the ribs : it is com-
preffed laterally, and receives the two fliort cla-

vicles under the neck.
^

The hop- has the fternum much enlarged be-

hind, and narrow before.

In the rhinoceros, the horfe, and the elephant

,

the fternum is prolonged anteriorly, and flattened

on the fides.

The Cetacea have the flernum broad, but of

no great thicknefs, efpecij^lly at the anterior

part.

TABLE of the Number of Ribs in Mammi-

fcrous Animals.

SPFCIES.

Mati
Sai, or Weeping Monkey
prang '.

Poncro

Ternatc Bat,.

Common Bat

Mole
Hedge-hog .

.

Bear

Total. True. Falfc,

. . . . 6 . .

. . . . O . . . . . .4 . .

. . . . 5 . .

6. .

. . . . a .

.
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SPECIES.

Seal 7777"".'

Glutton ........
Racoon

Otter

Lion

Oat

Wolf
OpolTum

Hare
Guinea Pig .....

Three- toed Sloth .

,

Long tailed Mania

.

Elephant
,

Hog
Rhinoceros

Dromedafy
Girafe

Ox
Stag

Horse

Dolphin

Porpoife

Total.

.15.

. 14. .

. 14 . .

. 14 . .

. 13 . .

. IS . .

. IS. .

.13..

, 12. .

. 13. .

.16..

, 13 . .

.20. .

.14..

.ig..

. 12. .

14 . .

. 13 . .

.13..

. 18. .

.13. .

.13..

True .

.10.

..g.

••9-

..9-

. -y.

^ .9.

. .9-

. .7.

. .7-

. .6.

. . 8 .

.6.

.7.

.7.

.7.

.7.

. 8 .

.8.

. 8 .

. 8 .

.6.

.6.

C. In Birds^

The thorax of birds is in general very large

;

it is, however, formed by the ribs and the fter-

num only ; but this laft bone differs both as to
figure and dimenfions from the fternum of the
mammalia.

The ribs exhibit many peculiarities. They
may be diflinguilhcd into Jierno-vertebraly and
vertebral, properly fo called ; but they are not
iituated as in mammiferous animals. The ver-
tebral ribs are moft commonly the anterior, but
fometimes ribs of this kind are alfo fituared

P 2 pof-
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pofteriorly. The vertebral extremity is bifur-

cated ; one of the branches refts upon the body
of the vertebra, and the other upon its tranf-

verfe proceiTes. The fl-ernal extremity receives

an ofleous appendage, which fupplies the place

of 'the fterno- coftal cartilage : with this bone it

forms an obtufe angle, 'the open part of which is

turned forward.

The middle part of the rib prefents likewifc

another peculiar charadleriftic. On its pofterior

edge is a flat procefs, direcfled obliquely towards

the back, above the fucceeding rib, fo that all

the ribs have points of fupport on each other.

The fternum of birds is very broad, and al-

moft fquare, but not thick. It covers not only

the thorax, but the greater part of the abdomen.

Its internal or pofterior furface is concave. The
exterior convex, and in all thofe that fly, it bears

upon its middle line a projecfling crefl: refembling

the keel of a fliip. The clavicular extremity of

this bone is truncated to receive on each fide

the two great clavicles. The abdominal extre-

mity is thinner, and frequently perforated with

holes to increafe its levity. It is likewife fomc-

times truncated, and only forms two angles more

or lefs extended ; at other times it forms three

angles on each side very difl:ind:, as in jacana and

king^ s-fiJJjer.

The magnitude of the flernum, and the fliape

of its keel, feem intended to give very extenfivc

origins to the mufcle that deprefs the wing.

They
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They are various as the habits of the bird with

refped to its mode of flight, whether it be high

or low, fwift or flow, or continued during a

longer or (horter period.

The fternum of the ojlrich and capwary, which

do not fly, has no crefl: ; "bur it is large, and

rounded like a buckler.

It is the narrownefs of the fternum which

gives to rails and zvaier' hens that comprefled

lhape which characterizes their habits.

It is likewife very narrow, and entirely olTeous,

in the common crang and demoifelles de JSumidiet

and the males have the prominence of the

creft hollowed to lodge the convolutions of the

trachea.

In the e;aIlinaceous tribe, the creft of the

ftcrnum begins very low, and its elevation is

marked by two projecfling lines, which rife gra-

dually, in a concave curve, to form that creft.

Thefe double lines are likewife found, though

much fmaller, in tht ozvl and fpoon-hill.

The herons t the Jzvan, the fparrozvs^ and the

ravehy have only one elevated line at the origin

of the creft. In the heron it has a very promi-
nent and convex edge. In the Jzvan and duck

it forms a ftraight line.

D. In Reptiles.

T'he thorax fef reptiles is very various in its

ftrudlure. Frogs have a fternum, but no ribs ;

P I fcr^
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ferpents have ribs, hut nofternum; tortoijes have

the ribs offified to the bacicfhell, and the fternum

included in the breaft-plate ; the crocodile and

lizard have perfed: ribs, but their fternum is al-

moft entirely cartilaginous.

In the crocodiley the firft portion of the fternum

is offified and elongated. It receives the two
clavicles. The remaining part is entirely car-

tilaginous. It is united with the os pubis,

and fends olf eight cylindrical cartilages to the

parietcs of the abdomen. The ribs are twelve

in number; the two firft and two laft of which

are not attached to the fternum. The interme-

diate ribs have upon their pofterior edges car-

tilages partly offified, which fupply the place of

the angles of the ribs in birds. All the pofterior

ribs, beginning at the fifth, are only articulated

to the tranfverfe proceftes of^the vertebrae, which

are of o;reat leng-th. The five firft articulate

with the vertebras at two points, one on its

body, and the other on the tranfverfe procefs.

The iguana and the tupinainhis have only the

upper part of the fternum offified. It is broad,

and receives fix ribs and the clavicles. The

other ribs are free.

The cameleon poflcftcs likewife the upper por-

tion of the fternum; but almoft all the ribs have

cartilages which extend to th^ middle line, anc^

are there united to theoppofite ones.

Fro<rs, though they have no ribs, have never-

thelefs very confpicuous fternum. It forms
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on the anterior part a cartilaginous appendix,,

furnillied by a difk firuated below the larynx.

It next receives the clavicles, and then ex-

p.1nding, it terminates at Lift in another dilk

fituated under the abdomen, and which affords

an origin for mufcles.

The Jalaniander htis ribs fo fhort that they

feem to be the tranfverfe proceffes of the verte-

briE; they have only one point of articulation,

upon which they have but little motion. Thefe

rudiments of ribs are twelve in number on each

fide. This reptile has, properly fpeaking, no

fternum, but its place is partly fupplied by the

bones of the flioulder, as we fliall prefently fee.

The back fhell of the tortoije is formed by the

expanfion of eight ribs or olfeous ftaves, which
arife from the joints of the vertebras, and ter-

minate in a border that furrounds the whole (hell :

thefe bones are united together by real futures,

fituated. tranfverfely.

Above and all jilong the middle part we ob-
ferve a row of little olTcous plates, almoft fquare,

intimately conneded by fynarthrofis, and equal
in number to the vertebras, of which they con-
ftitute a part.

The ofleous margin is made up of a great num-
ber of pieces foldered together, which, by their

union, form an edge or border with three fur-
faces, viz. the fuperior, which belongs to the
back fhell

; the inferior, which is joined to the
brcaft-plate by a very thick leather-like Ikin

P 4 and
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and the internal, which prefentsa groove far the

reception of the extremities of the ribs. But;

this margin affumes a different appearance at

its anterior part; it is there a fquare piece of

bone, convex above and concave below, which

fuflains a fpine for. the attachment of mufcies.

Its anterior edge has more the form of a cref-

cent; there are alfo fome little peculiar pieces

^bove the tail.

The breaft-plate of the tortoife^ when deprived

of the thick fkin that covers it, exhibits, in

fome fpecies, only one folid plate, formed of fe-,

:veral pieces, united by fynarthrofis : in others,

this plate is perforated quite through, and form-,

ed of feveral bones, fome of which are fituated

in the middle line between the anterior and

pofterior part, while others are placed laterally,

and fallened together by the help of the former^

"Vvhich fupport'them,

E. In Fijhes.

Fifhesi have, properly fpeaking, no thorax

;

all the cavity of the trunk being occupied by

the abdominal vifcera. This cavity varies very

much in extent and figure'; it is comprefTed at

the fides, and flattened or fomewhat rounded

horizontally. In different fpecies, its length

conliitutes a greater or lefs portion of the whole

]ength of the body. In general, fiflies of the

order abdo?mna!es have this cavity proportion-

ably
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ably longer ; but this rule is not confiant. The

cavity is bounded pofleriorly by the inferior

procefs of the firft caudal vertebras, which is

often very lars^e, and has almoft always a pecu-

liar fhape. In the plenroyiecies^ for inftance, it

is large, round in the fore-part, and terminated

below by a fort of fpine.

The abdominal cavity is enclofed laterally by

the ribs when they ^xifl : For example, the-rtzjj,

th^Jhiirksy the pipe-fijh^ thefun-Ji/hyl\\Q porcupirw-

jijb, the lump-fijhy iho. fijiu Iaria, &c. have no ribs.

—The fturgeons, the balifies^ the eels^ the iirano-

Jcopes, the pleurone5les, the Jca-wolves^ and the

dories have them very fhort. The gnniards, the

loricaritCy the uranojcopes, and the bull-heads^ &c.
have their ribs fomewhat horizontal. They fur-

round the cavity almod to its top in the perd\
carps y pikes, chetodons, &c. Finally, they unite

in a fort of fternum in the %eus zwjner ; the hev—

rings or clupe^e, the falmorhomboides, &c. The
Jyngnathus hippocumpus, or little fea-horfe, has a
fort of falfe ribs produced by the olTeous tuber-
cles of his fkin, which furrounds his body like

telts.

Only a very few fiih can be properly Hiid to
have a fiernum : befides thofe juft enumerated,
there are fome in which the fternum does not
furniih attachment to the ribs : fuch is the dorec
(zeus faher); if indeed that can be called a fter-
pum, which is only a fenes of fmall bones, with-

out
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out articulation, running along the whole in-

ferior edge of the abdomen.
The number and lize of "the ribs are likewife

extremely various. The filuriy the carps ^ and

the chetodons have them proportionably larger.

In the herring, on the contrary, they are as fmall

as hairs: many fiflies have them forked; others

have them double, or, in other words, two ribs

proceed from each Ijde of every vertebra.

Article IV.

Of the Mufcles of the Ribs and Sternum,

A. In Alan.

Xhe ribs, by their motion, do little more than

ferve the purpofes of infpiration and expira^

tion. The mufcles ading upon thefe bones either

elevate or dcprefs them.

The following are thofe which elevate the ribs

;

THE SCALENUS, Or TRACHELO COSTALIS,

Arifes from the tranfverfe procelTes of the five

lower vertebrae of the neck, and is inferted into

the pofterior part of the three firlt ribs, by four

digitations.
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THE INTERCOSTALES INTERNI a7ld EXTERN!,

Thefe mufcles form two layers^ and occupy-

all the intervals between the ribs Their fibres

arc oblique, and in oppofite dircdlions ; thofe of

the external layer tend from a fuperior rib to-

wards the cartiLigc of the next rib; thofe of the

ihternal are direcfled from the cartilage of the

inferior rib towards the angle of the fuperior,

or backward.

THE LEVATORES QOSTAR\rW; OJ^ TRANSVER^O'
cos TALES,

Extend from the tranfverfe procefs of the laft

cervical, and from thofe of the eleven firft dorf^l

vertebrae to the angle of the ribs.

THE SERRATUS POSTICUS SUPEJIIOR, or

PORSO-COSTALIS,

Arifes from the fpinous procefTes of the two
laft cervical, and the two firft dorfal vertebrae,

and is inferted into three qr four of the upper-
moft true ribs, the firft rib excepted.

The mufcles that lower or deprefs the ribs

?re

—

THE SERRATUS POSTICUS INFERIOR, Or

LUMBO-COSTALIS.

This mufclc arifes from the fpinous proceflcs

pf the three laft vertebrae of the back, and the

two
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two firft of the loins, and is infertcd by digita-

tions into the four laft falfe ribs. It puils them
outward and downward.

The fternum has only one mufcle, and this

manifeftly adls in deprefling the ribs : it is called

TRIANGULARIS STERNI, OV STERNO-C OSTALIS.

It arifes from the inferior and middle part of

the ftcrnum> and afcends to the cartilages of the

five loweft true ribs.

Other mufcles are likewife atta'ched to the

ribs ; but their acflroii upon' thofe bones, which

feem only intended to give them firm infertions,

is lefs confpicuous. Thefe are the diaphragm and

the mufcles of the abdomen, which ferve for re-

fpiration, and for the formation of the moveable

pan'etes of the abdomen.

THE DIAPHRAGM.

Is a flefliy and tendinous partition, which

divides the cavity of the thorax from that of

the lower belly. It is fituated obliquely be-

tween the appendix fternalis, and the bodies of

the lumbar vertebrae. This mufcle is attached

to the flernal appendix, the two loweft true ribs,

and the edge of the cartilages of all the falfe ribs_:

pofteriorly it is inferted into the lumbar ver-

tebras, by two columns of fiefli, called crura. This

mufcle is tendinous in the middle, and flefhy

about the edges. It is covered above by the

pleura,'
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pleura, and below by the peritoneum: its ufes

will be more particularly explained when we

treat of Refpiration. It has three perforations ia

its pofterior part ; that on the right gives paff-

age to the vena ca-va ; the oefophagus palTes

through that on the left? and the aorta, vena

azygos, and thoracic dudt pafs through the pof-

terior foramen.

The parietes of the abdomen are formed by

five pairs of mufcles: thefe are —

THE CBLIQUUS EXTERNUS, OBLIQUUS MAGNUS,
or COSTO-ABDOMINALIS.

Thi:s mufcle arifes from the eight laft ribs by
as many digitations, and is inferted into the creft

of the OS ilium and os pubis. Its fibres defccnd

from without inwards.

THE OBLIQUUS INTERNUS, CBLIQUUS PARVUS,

or ILIO ABDOMINALIS,

Arifes from the crefl: of the os ilium and os

pubis. It is inferted into the edges of, all the

faife ribs, and even the lafl: true one, and the

fternal appendix. Its fibres defcend from within

outwardly. '

THE RECTUS ABDOMINIS, or PUBO-STERNALIS,

Is attached to the fuperior part of the pubis.
It is inferted into the three laft fterno-vert^-

bral
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bral ribs, into the firft vertebral rib, and the ap-

pendix fternalis, by four digitations. This muf-
cle in its pafTage is covered with an aponeurotic

Iheath produced from the oblique mufcles. It is

even inferted into fome points of that (heath. This

occafions the formation of feveral tendinous tranf-

verfe lines, which are generally four in number.

THE PYRAMIDALIS, Or PU BO-U M B I L I C AL I S,

Arifes likewife from the fuperior part of the

pubis, and, diminifhing much in breadth as it

afcends, is inferted into the linea alba, near the

umbilical ring.

THE TRANSVER.SALIS ABDOMINIS, Gr LUMBO*.

ABPOMINALIS,

Is affixed at one part by a broad, thin, and

almofl: aponeurotic tendon, to the traiifverfe and

fpinous procelTes of the four fuperior lumbar

yertebrse, and extends its fibres almofl tranf-

verfely to the linea alba.

The redli and pyramidales bend the trunk

forward. The obliqui have the power of in-

clining it laterally; finally, the tranfverfe muf-

cles acT: upon the parietes of the abdomen like a

girth, ^nd comprefs it on every fide.

B. /w other' Mammiferous Ammah.

The mufcles of the ribs exhibit no remarkable

difference in the other orders of mammalia.

Thofc
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Thofe of the lower belly differ fomevvhat from

the fame mufcles in man as to their proportional

length. This difference, however, is more per-

ceptible in the re5li and pyramidales for in the

farcophaga the recti often extend to the an-

terior extremity of the ffernum, and then the

pyramidales are generally wanting.

The diaphragm^ in bats^ has two very ftrong

crura, which form a kind of flefhy feptum, placed

longitudinally on the fpine within the abdo-

men.

In the article on Generation, we fliall defcribe

the mufcles peculiar to the abdominal bag of the

didelphis or opoffim,

C. In Birds,

The Jcalenus differs in no refpedl from the

levatores cojiarum, which extend from the tranf-

verfe proceffes of each vertebra, to the anterior

edge of each rib. The fuperior layers are the

thickeft, and they become very thin at the hil

ribs.

The internal and external intercojlah have alfo

an oppofite diredion in their fibres, but they oc-
cupy only the intervals between the bend of the

articulations and the angular proceffes, except in

the laft ribs, which have no proceffes, and where
ihofe mufcles are found both on the anterior and
poftcrior parts.

The triaTigtilaris fierni comes from the fuperior

7 and
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and lateral part of the flernum, and proceeds

to the edge of the fccond articulation of the firft

fterno-vertcbral rib. It there fends oft' othee

fibres, which are inferted in the fecond and

following ribs. Thefe fibres become gradually!

thinner, and their direftion is nearly parallel to

. the axis of the body of the bird.

^^/sUi (J^/i-_ There is no diaphragm in birds.

e'^lui^^ ^-^^^^ Their abdomen is covered with three layers of

^.t mufcles, which are all tranfverfe, though their

fibres have different obliquities.

That which is analogous to xMe obliquus exler^

mis has its fibres tranfverfe. It is attached to the

creft of the illium, covers the elonsrations of the

fternum, and is inferted into the fecond or third

' rrb. Its pofterior aponeurofis is very thin ; that

W'hich unites it to its fellow is very ftrong.

The obliquus interniis is entirely flefliy, and is

not quite fo broad as the preceding. It arifes

from the pofierior edge of the lafl: rib, and is

inferted into the anterior edge of the os ilium.

The mufcle analogous to the tranjverfalis

forms the third laver. Its tranfverfe fibres are

fomewhat divided, and as it were fafciculated;

it has the fame infcrtions as the preceding.

Both the mujculi re^i and pyramidalcs are want-

ing.

D. Lfllcptiles.

In the /rof, which wants ribs, and the tortoil'e^

where they are immoYeable, the mufcles which

6 ufually
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ufually have their infertions in them, are in

thofe animals extended to other parts.

• Thus, in the tortoifey whofe breaji-plate oc-

cupies the place of the abdominal mufcles, they

are inferted into the pelvisy which they move.

With refpedl to thofe animals, one very re-

markable obfervation may, in general, be made:

—It appears that the very lingular fhape of the

mufcles and bones depend upon each other.

Indeed, as the mufcles are not placed upon the

bones, they have not, if we ..may be allowed the

cxpreffion, fafliioned them ; and the want of mo-
tion in the bones, which has given an unnatural

figure to the trunk, has alfo given to the mufcles

other forms and other ufes.

The abdominal mufcles of the frog prefent

nothing peculiar, except that the (kin does not

adhere to their furfaces, and that, inftead of
being inferted into the rib, they are faflened to

the fternum by a ftrong aponeurofis.

The fame obfervations may be made with
refpedt to thefalamanders,

E. In Fijlies.

The fpaces between the ribs are filled up by
fliort oblique fibrous mufcles, analogous to the
intercoftals

; but the great lateral mufcles, which
are inferted alfo into the ribs, move them all at
once, fomewhat in the fame manner as they adt
upon the vertebrge of the tail.

Vol. I. Article V.
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Article V.

Of the Motions of the Head upon the Spine.

The head may be conlidered under two points

of view. I ft. As an ofTeous cavity, which con-
tains and preferves the brain and the principal

organs of fenfe: this is the view we fliall have

to take of it in the fecond part of the courfe^.

2d. As a mafs more or lefs weighty, articu-

lated with the neck, and capable of being moved
upon it in different directions. In this latter

refpecfl it now claims our attention.

A. In Man.

The human head is compofedof two parts : firft,

an oval cafe, called the cranium^ the top and fides

of which have almoft the fame convexity, but

the inferior furface is more plain, and tends ob-

liquely forward, the polition of the body being

fuppofed erecfl. Beneath the anterior portion

of this divifion of the cranium, is placed the

fecond part of the head, which we call the

face. The form of this part is nearly prifmatic

;

the bafe, where the palate is fituated, is para-

bolical ; the face is direi^lly crolfed from the

anterior to the poftcrior part by the canal of the

nojlrils -y and in front, towards the upper part, it

is enlarged to make room for the orbits, A kind

of
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of branch, which fprings from each fide, and

which, running backward, rejoins the cranium,

is called the -zygomalic procefs. Beneath the

place where this joins the cranium, is the articu-

lation of the lower.jazv, which, with the cylin-

drical part above mentioned, completes the face.

One of the characfleriftics peculiar to man is,

that the jaws projedl very little before the fu-

perior and anterior part of the cranium, which

we call the forehead.

We fhall not here enter into a minute detail of

the holes, futures, eminences and depreflions of

all the different parts of the head, but return to

them in a fubfequent article.

The part of the inferior furface of the cranium,

fituated farther back than the face, is called

the occiputt or, more particularly, the bafis of

the cranium. The occiput has an irregular

convexity, of a different curvature from that

of the cranium, and is feparated from it be-

hind by a projeifling line, reprefenting two

arches of circles, which are called the occipital

arches.

The lateral extremities of this line exhibit

each a large tuberofity, called the maftoid procefs,

which is fituated behind the hole of the ear, but

fomewhat lower. 'At the internal part of its

bafe is a deprellion called the majioid groove,

Exadly between the two maftoid procefles is

the foramen magnum^ which affords a pafiage

to the fpinal marrow, in its progrefs from

(^2 the
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the cranium into the common canal of the

vertebra?.

Theoffeous part, fituated before this foramen,

and at the pofterior bafe of the fcmi-cylinder,

which forms the face, is called the cuneiform or

hafilary procefs.

A ftraight projeding line extends from the

middle of the occipital arch to the edge of

the foramen. It is called the/pine of the occiput,

and its pofterior extremity forms an eminence

called the occipital tjiherofity.

The head is articulated to the top of the firft

vertebra, in fuch a manner that the canal of the

latter correfponds with the foramen magnum.
This articulation is formed by two prominent

furfaces, lituated on the anterior edges of the

foramen magnum, and turned fomewhat forward

and outward,

Thefe eminences are called the occipital con^

dylcs ;
they are received by two correfpondent

cavities of the at{asy and with it form a gingli-

mus, that permits no perceptible motion of the

head, except forward and backward.

The ailas is articulated in the fame manner by

two lateral, and fomewhat anterior furfaces, to

the a:<is or dentata, Thefe furfaces being, how-

ever, more plain, permit a rotatory motion to the

atlas,and head, upon the axis, whence that ver-

tebra derives its name.

The anterior part of this fecond vertebra pro-

duces a procefs which rifes behind the anterior

part
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part of the atlas, and joins it by an articular fur-

face. It has been compared to a tooth, and

called odontoid. •

The reft of the rotatory motion of the head is

performed by the twifting of the cervical part of

the fpine.

Finally, the motion which inclines the head to

the right and left, though partly performed by

the articulation of the occiput to the atlas, is

principally effeded by the five lower cervical

vertebras, the articular furfaces of which, being

turned directly backward, admit of much free-

dom in the lateral diredlion.

Several lig-aments flrengthen this articulation,

and facilitate its movements. Some unite the

arches of the atlas to the occiput, and form two
ftrong membranes ; others furround the condyles

at th'cir articulation with the atlas, and form a

capfular ligament. Befides, a ligament proceeds

from the top of the odontoid procefs, and is

inferted into the anterior border of the foramen

magnum, determining the axis of motion. There

are alio lareral ligaments ; and finally, lefc this

procefs fhould injure the fpinal marrow contain-

ed in the vertebral -canal, there is a ligament

lituated tranfverfely in the interior part of the

ring of the atlas, which retains it in its place.

The pofition of the two condyles, upon which
the head reds, is fuch that they nearly bifeft a

line drawn from the moft projedling part of the

occiput to the dentes incifores. The con-

0^3 ' fcquenci
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fequence of this difpofition is, that, in the eredl

pofition, the head is in equilibrium upon the

fpine.

The- plane of the foramen magnum is nearly

perpendicular to that of the eyes, and parallel to

that of the palate; on which account the eyes

and mouth are both direded forward when we
ftand upright.

Thefe two difpofitions take place completely

in the human fpecies alone. Even the Negroes

have the anterior part of the line above men-
rioned longer* than the pofterior, becaufe their

jaws are fomewhat elongated.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

In the orang-ouiangy the jaws are not only more

elongated, but the occipital hole feems to retire

backward, and afcend along the pofterior furface

of the cranium, fo that its plane forms an angle

of 60° only, with that of the orbits.

This elongation increafes, in quadrupeds, in

proportion as they recede from man. The jaws,

at laft, not only conftitute three-fourths of the

head, but the cuneiform procefs being pro-

longed, the foramen and the furface of the occi-

put are gradually removed backward and up-

ward : at laft their pofition is no longer below,

but behind the head ; and the plane of the fora-

men, forming angles j more and more acute, with

the
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the plane of the orbits, becomes parallel to it,

and at length no longer interfeds it below, but

above the head.

This accounts for the difference of the di-

recT:ion of the head in quadrupeds, which is fo

great, that, were the fpine vertical, the head could

not be preferved in equilibrio, unlefs the eyes

were turned backward, and the mouth upward.

When ftanding upon the four feet, the head of

a quadruped is not retained upon the fpine by

its own proper weight, but by the mufcles and

ligaments only; particularly that ligament called

the cervical, which rifes from the fpinous pro-

celTes of the vertebrae of the neck and back, and

is inferted into the fpine of the occiput.

As man has no need of this ligament in his

ordinary pofition, it is in him fo weak that

many anatomifts have denied its exiftence.

Quadrupeds, on the contrary, have it flronger

in proportion as the head is larger or longer.

In horfcy its infertion into the vertebra of the

back is as broad as two hands, and it is faflened

by ftraps to three or four of the vertebrae of the

neck. The Carnivora have it fomewhat lefs;

but in the elephant it is largeft of all, and is

there inferted into a particular depreflion of the

occiput. The. mole has this ligament oflified in a

great meafu re, as it is employed not only inraif-

ingthe head, butalfo confideraUcmafTes of earth.
In the inferior mammalia, the occip'tal furface

of the cranium making a much more acute angle

0^4 with
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with the vertex than it does in man, the occi-

pital arches become more diftincl and pointed

;

and they affumc different figures in different

fpecies. The maftoid proccffes always preferv-

ing the fiime inclination .to the plane of the

palate, gradually diminifli the angle which they

make with the occipital furface, till they finally

arrive at the fame plane.

In monkies in general the madoid proceffes

are nearly obliterated. In all thefe fpecies which

have the jaw elongated, and ftrong canine teeth,

the occipital arches form a projecting ridge.

Such in particular is the cafe with the Chincfe-

apCy Barbary-apCy cynocephaluSy hare-lippcd-apey

baboon^ mandril and pongo.

The hat has the bafis ofthe cranium, as it were,

curved, and the great foramen fituated on the

pofterior part. The tranfverfe proceffes of the

firft vertebra are flat on the lides. The pro-

ceffes enclofing the organs of hearing, which

.are very large, and as it were inflated, exhibit a

large projection at the bafe of the fkull.

The bafe of the cranium and the occiput are

deprived of proceffes in the mole.

The beaTy and in general ail the large Sarco-

phaga, have, at the pofl:erior furface of the head,

projeding ridges, in a direction almoft perpen-

dicular to the foramen magnum; the tranfverfe

proceffes of the atlas are alfo very large.

The lioHy the tigers the zvolfy and the foXy have

the
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the occipital protuberance very prominent; their

heads are almoft triangular behind.

In the Rodentia the face is very long: the crani-

um is aifo elongated, and rounded above, and flat

below ; the articulation behind, and the tranf-

verfe procefies of the atlas, are enlarged.

The cranium of the ant-eater is round, and has

no projedling procefies, though the face is coni-

cal, and very long.

The elephant has the head truncated almoli

vertically behind. The occiput is, as ix were,

fquare, and the condyles are at the poflerior ex-

tremity. The place of the occipital protube-

rance is occupied by a confiderable depreflion,

in which there is a longitudinal ridge for the in-

fertion of the cervical ligament.

In the hogt the occipital tuberofity is large,

with depreffions, and almoft perpendicular to

the condyles.

The rhinoceros has the occiput more oblique,

and the atlas as broad as the head.

The Solipeda and Ruminantia have the tranf-

verfe procefies of the atlas flatted, and turned for-

ward, and the mafioid procefl^es elongated. The
motion of the head forwards and to the fide is there-

fore much circumfcribed by this conformation.

Finally, the Cetacea have a broad atlas anchy-
lofedFwiththeaxis. Twoarticular deprefiionscor-
refpond with the largecondyles ofthe occiput.The
articulation is formed at its pofterior extremity.

C. In
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C. Tn Birds.

The head of birds is fo conftrucfled as to per-

form very evident motions upon the vertebral

column. It is always articulated behind, by a

fingle condyle, or hemifpherical tubercle, fituated

at the lower part of the foramen magnum. This

tubercle is received into a correfpondent de-

preffion in the body of the lirfl: vertebra.

Hence there is not only a more extenfive

vertical motion, butlikewife a horizontal rota-

lory motion. Indeed we often fee birds, when
they wifk to fleep, turn their heads fo as to place

their bill between their wings; but no quadru-

ped can put his fnout in that pofition.

The maftoid procelTes is prolonged in a pro-

minent ridge, running downward and forward

towards the middle line, where it joins that from

the oppolitc fide.

The occiput is. round in thofe that have fliort

bill's, but it is'flattifh, and exhibits a kind of

creft in thofe that have the beak long.

In the cormoranty the occipital protuberance

fupports a long triangular bone, which feems to

be produced by the ofTification of the cervical

ligament.

The firft vertebra in birds is a fimple offeous

ring, a little more thick on the anterior part. It

articulates above with the occipital condyle, and

below by a flat furface with the fecond vertebra.

Thefecond vertebra in birds bears a tooth-like

procefs
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proccfs on the upper fide^ but it is very fhort, and

proportioned to the height of the ring of the atlas.

Y). In Reptiles.

The articulation of the head of reptiles is

confiderably behind; but the motions vary in

different fpecies.

In the crocodile there is only one condyle,

Htuated at the under fide of the foramen magnum:

the atlas is formed of two portions ; the portcrior

is iliaped like the fegment of a ring : the ante-

rior, which is thicker, receives the condyle, and

is articulated to thefecond vertebra: there are two

lateral procelTes, long, flat, and turned backward,

which fupply the place of tranfverfe procelTes,

The odontoid procefs of the fecond vertebra is

fhort and thick; it is articulated within a cavity

in the body of the atlas. This fecond vertebra has

tranfverfe procelTes fimilar to thofe of the firll.

All other lizards have nearly the fame con-

formation; but the condyle feems divided in two
by a longitudinal fuperficial furrow.

The tortoifes have likewife only one condyle.

In the land fort it is prolonged, and divided into

two, as it is in the lizards. In the marine
fpecies it prefents three articular faces, like a

trefoil leaf. As this condyle penetrates deep
into the correfpondent cavity of the atlas, the
lateral motion of the head is much confined.
The other motions of the head of the tortoife are

thofe of projedion and retradion j they depend

upon
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upon the flexion and extenfion of the cervical

vertebrze, and have been defcribed already.

The frog, the toady and the JalamandcTy have

the head articulated by two condyles upon the

firfl: vertebra, which is almoft immoveable.

Serpents have three furfaces, in the mamier

of a trefoil, clofe together, upon one condyle,

beneath the occipital foramen. The head is

not more moveable on the atlas, than the reft of

the vertebrae are upon each other.

E. In Fijhes,

The occiput of fifhes appears like a vertical

truncation of the cranium. The tubercle by

which it is united to the vertebras is fingle, and

placed below the occipital foramen. This

union is effected by the intervention of car-

tilages with flat or concave furfaces, fo that the

motion is much confined on every fide. The

fuperior part of the occiput in fome fpecies pre-

fents flat and very prominent lateral procefles,

and, in particular, a longitudinal fpine, which

terminates above the foramen magnum.
The bafis of the cranium/ in moft kinds, is

only formed by a longitudinal ridge, more or

lefs round.

In fome fpecies, fuch as the zvhiiift»; the

perch, thefah/wn, &c. the occipital protuberance

is very long, and fliarp-edged.

The
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Thefljarks and rays have their heads articulated

with the vertebral column, by two condyles;

but this articulation is almofl: immoveable, and

is made fecure by ligamentous fibres.

Article VI.

Of the Miifdes of the Head.

A. In Man.

The mufcles which move the human head

arife from the firft, the fecond, or from feveral

other cervical vertebras.

Thofe that arife from the atlas are,

1. THE RECTUS CAPITIS POSTICUS MINOR, Or

ATLOIDO -OCCIPITALIS,
t

Rifes from the fpinous procefs of the firft

vertebra, and is inferted into the middle of the

pofterior edge of the foramen magnum. It

dra\ys the occiput diredlly backward, and
moves the head upon the atlas.

2. THE RECTUS CAPITIS ANTICUS MINOR, Or

TRACHELO-SUB-OCCIPITALIS.

This little mufcle arifes from the anterior

annular part of the atlas, and is inferted into the

cuneiform procefs. The motion it produces is

diredly
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direclly the oppofite of the preceding : it bends

the head forward and downward.

3. THE RECTUS CAPITIS LATERALIS, Or

MASTOIDO-ATLOIDEUS.

This mufcle arifes from the tranfvcrfe procefs

of the atlas, and is infcrted into the mafloid

procefs of the fame fide : it bends the head a

little towards the flioulder.

4. THE OBLIQUUS CAPITIS SUPERIOR, 07'

ATLOIDO-SUB-MASTOIDEUS.

This mufcle arifes from the fame procefs as

the preceding, and afcends, internally, towards

the pofterior edge of the foramen magnum, jufl:

hy the maftoid procefs. Its adion produces a,

flight rotation of the head upon the axis, at the

liime time that it brings it backward.

The mufcles which originate from the fccond

vertebra, are only two.

1. THE RECTUS CAPITIS POSTICUS MAJOR,

07' AXOIDO-OCCIPITALTS.

This mufcle arifes from the fpinous procelTcs

of the axis, and is inferted into the occiput over

the ref/us capitis pojiicus minor. It covers that

mufcle, and participates in its operation, caufing

however a more decided motion of the head

backwards.
2. THE
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g. THE OBLIQUUS CAPITIS INFERIOR, Or

AXOIDO-ATLOIDEUS,

Arifes from the fame fpinous procefs, and pro-

ceeds outwardly towards the tranfverfe procefs

of the atlas, into which it is inferted ; this is,

therefore, rather a mufcle of the fpine than of

the head. It turns the atlas upon the axis,

thus producing the lateral motion of the firll

cervical vertebra.

There are five mufcles of the head, proceeding

from the other cervical vertebrae.

1. THE COMPLEXUS MAGNUS, OV TRACHELO-
OCCIPITALIS,

Arifes by digitations from the tranfverfe

procelTes of the four laft cervical and three firfl

dorfal vertebrae. It palTes over the back of ths

neck, in its way to its infertion in the occiput,

above all the preceding. It is clofely united, by
its lower furface, with another called the biven-

ter. This mufcle is evidently an extenfion, or a

flexor of the head backward.

2. THE BIVENTER CERVICIS, Or TRACHELO-
DORSAXIS.

This mufcle arifes, in like manner, by digita-

tions from the tranfverfe proceffes of five ver-
tebra of the back, from the fecond to the fixth,

and from the fpinous procefs of the firft. It is

inferted
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inferted into the occiput, above the preceding

mufcle, to which it is fiinilar in ufe. Its middle

being narrow and tendinous, it has, from that

circumftance, obtained the name of biventer.

3. THE COMPLEXUS MINOR, Or TRACIIELO-*

MASTOIDEUS,

Arifes by digitations from the tranfverfe pro-

cefies of the fix laft cervical vertebrs, and three

firft dorfal, and afcends along the neck to the

maftoid procefs, into which it is inferted. It

receives, near its infertion, a long flip of mufcle

from the longillimus dorfi. It bends the head

backward, turning it at the fame time a little

upon its axis, when it afts without the corre-

fpondent mufcle of the oppofite fide ; but when

thefe mufcles a6t together, they keep the head

upright. They are antagonifts of the fterno-

cleido-maftoideus.

Thefe three mufcles are covered by,

4. THE SPLENIUS CAPITIS, OV CERVICO-

MASTOIDEUS.

This mufcle arifes from the fpinous procefics

of the five laft cervical and two firft dorfal ver-

tebrae. It is inferted into the occipital arch

near the maftoid procefs. It has the fame

tife as the complcxus minor. Its external part,

which rifes from the two next dorfal vertebrae,

and is inferted into the tranfverfe procelfes of

ihe two upper cervical vertebrae, is regarded as

6 a
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k mufcle of the fpine, and has been named

Jplenius colli.

5. THE RECTUS CAPITIS ANTICUS MAJOR, OV

TRACHELO-SUB-OCCIPITALIS,

Extends along the cervical vertebrae, on the

fore part, from the fecond to the fixth, and is

inferted into the cuneiform procefs of the occi-

put. It bends the head forward.

Certain mufcles upon the fhoulder, which are

inferted into the head, fuch as the trapeziuSy

Jierno-cleido-maftoideus, the mufcles of the larynx^

OS hyoidesy and jawy all ad: upon the head, and

might be demonftrated here.

B. In other Mammiferous AnimaU.

The fmall mufcles of the head are found in

quadrupeds as well as in man, and with the fame
attachments

; the only difference is, that they

increafe in magnitude proportionally with the

two firft vertebras. Except, therefore, in the
monkey and cetaceous animalsy the obliquus capitis

inferior, and re^iis capitis pofticus majors are of
very confiderable magnitude.

In general the biventer cervicis is not divided
mto two portions by an intermediate tendon.
In theCarnivora there are, throughout its whole
length, tranfverfe tendinous interfedions. It
lies upon the complexus magnus, from which it

is, however, very diftindl j fo much fo, indeed,
Vol. I, R that
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that thefe animals appear tc have three com-
plexi

: but^in the horje it is completely united to

the complexus on the upper parts.

lLh.e.fplcnius is inferted into the cervical liga-

ment, in thofe animals which have this ligament

confiderably elevated above the vertebr^. It is

always larger than in man, but is ftrongeft in the

mole. No part of this mufcle is attached to the

tranfvcrfe proceffes of the cervical vertebrse in

th^ Carnivora. Such of its fibres as fro to the

inaftoid procefs, are inferted there by a tendon

common to them and the complexus minor. In

the horf€, the part of the fplenius which belongs

to the head is entirely inferted into the niaftoid

procefs by a thin tendon common to it and the

complexus minor, which receives no flips, ex-

cept from the third cervical and the two firfl

dorfal yertebrcE. The fplenius furnifhes belides

three flips to the tranfverfe proceffes of the

three cervical vertebrae next to^the atlas. The
tendon of the firft is common to it and the

tranjverjalis colli.

E, In Birds.

Birds have no fplenius.—The Biventer Cervicis

is completely feparatcd from the complexus.

It extends from the middle of the back to

the occipital arch. Its two bellies are fimple

and without proceffes. Its middle tendon is very:

flender.
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It feems to be wanting in thofe birds which

have very long necks, as the heron.

The complexus magniis is only inferred into

the articular proceffes and lateral furfaces of a

few of the cervical vertebrae ; for inflance, the

third or fourth, or perhaps the fccond or third.

The complexus minor rifes from the anterior

fpines of the third, fourth and fifth vertebrae, or

fometimes from the fecond and third. It is in-

ferred into the occiput more outwardly than the

preceding, Thefe three pairs of mufcles oc-

cupy the vvhole arch.

The recli poflici are,three in number in birds.

The minor and major are analogous to thofe

of the human fpecies; and the retJns poj^icus

maximiis, which in them proceeds like wife from
the fpinous procefs of the axis, covers the other'

two.

The obliquus inferioTyfeu magnus^ is to be found,

but not l\\Q.fuperior,

The remits lateralis alfo exids in birds. Final-

ly, the two recti antici are likewife prefent; but
the rectus major arifes only from the three or four
firft vertebrae.

D'. In Reptiles.

The mufcles of the head of the iortoife. can-
not be defcribed under names fimilar to thofe of
m^miferous animals and birds, becaufe the

R 2 iliell
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Ihell affords infertions to the greater number
of them. We will therefore only diftinguifh

them by their points of attachment. Thus,

on viewing the back part of the neck, we re-

mark

—

I ft. At the anterior part of the back-fhell, near

the angle of the lunula, a broad mufcle, which

extends to the lateral and pofterior parts of the

head into which it is inferted. It pulls the head

backward.

2d. Beneath, and from the middle of the an-

terior lunula of the back-fhell, there arifes

another mufcle, which is thin and round, and

which, in feparating from that of the oppofite

fide, forms an angle like the letter V ; it is in-

ferred on the outfide of the preceding mufcle,

and has the fame ufe.

3d. A mufele analogous to the fplenius capitis

rifes from the fpinous procelTes of the fourth

and fifth cervical vertebrae, by diftind: flips, and

is inferted into the occipital arch. Its ufe is to

raife the head.

4th. A mufcle analogous to the reHiis major

anticusynfes from the inferior tubercles of the four

vertebrae next to the atlas, and is inferted, flefliy

and thick, into the depreffion of the cuneiform

procefs below the condyle.

5th. The iracbelo-ina/loideus rifes from the in-

ferior tubercles of the fecond and third cer]||cal

vertebras, by two thin aponeurotic tendons. It

is
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is inferted, by a very thick and entirely fleihy

portion, into the protuberance that anfwers to

the maftoid procefs. Its ufe is to bend the head

laterally.

6th. Laftly, at the fuperior part of the cervical

fpine there is a fhort mufcle which proceeds

from the inferior part of the foramen, formed

by the temporal fofla, and is inferted into the

fpinous proceffes of the firft, fecond and third

vertebras of the neck.

On viewing the neck in front, we obferve the

mufcle analogous to the fierno-cleido-majloideus,

attached to the ftrong aponeurofes that furround

the humerus at its articulation with the fca-

pula. The lower part of it, for one-third of its

length, can only be feen, the remainder being

concealed by a mufcle compofed of tranfverfe

fibres, which fupplies the place of the mylo^

hyoideusy and platyfma^myoides. It is inferted

into a procefs correfponding to the maftoid. Its

ufe is to draw the head inwardly, and to produce

a fmall elevation of the fhoulder.

The longus capitis arifes from the third

vertebra of the back, and is inferted by a

ilender tendon into the cuneiform procefs of

the occiput.

The frogs have very few of the mufcles of the

head; moft of thofe which are inferted in it arc

employed in moving the fuperior extremities,

or are proper to the vertebral column.
The mufcle analogous to the olliquusfuperior

R 3 arifes
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arifeS from the firft tranfverfe procefTes of the

fpine, and is inferred into the fuperior part of

the occiput : its diredion is oblique from with-

out inwards.

That which is analogous to the ref?n^ capitis

a^ilicus mittory arifes from the tranfverfe procefs

6f the firft vertebra, and is inferted into the

ba'fi's of the cranium, below the foramen magnum.
Thefe are the only two mufcles proper to the

head in frogs: They are limilar in the land

Jalamander.

E. In Fijhes.

Offeous fiflies have no particular mufcle de-

fined to move the head. The lateral mufcles

of the body inferted there occafibn but little

fenfible motion ; but the rays have three mufcles

affigned to that purpofe, which we think necelTar/

to point out in this place. One ferves to move
the head upon the trunk, the others to raife and

lower the extremity of the muzzle. The firA

is lituated above the body and the cavity of thfe

branchiae. It is faflened to the fpinal column,

and to the anterior portion of the bony arch

that fupports the large wings ; it is inferted into

the pofterior extremity of the head, which it

moves upward upon the fpine.

With refped to the two mufcles of the muz-

zle, the fuperior arifes from the anterior part o'

the girdle, which fupports the wings or fins by

'ihbrt flefhy portion, the fmall cylindrical tendon
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of which is received into a mucous flieath: this

{heath palTes with the tendon above the bran-

chise, and extends to its infertion at the bafe of

the muzzle, which this mufcle moves upward.

V The inferior is fituated on the lower part of

the body, and in the cavity of the branchiae,

whence it arifes from the firft cartilages of the

vertebral column. It extends obliquely out-

ward, ,and then inward, defcribing a curve, the

convexity of which is external. It is inferted,

almoft entirely flefliy, into the bafe of the fnout,

which it incurvates or bends towards the belly.

LEC-
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LECTURE FOURTH.

OF THE ANTERIOR EXTREMITY, OR PEC* '

TORAL MEMBER.

Article I.

Of the Bones of the Shoulder.

A. In Man.

The human flioulder is formed of two bones

called thefcapula and clavicle.

The fcapuluy or omoplatCy has nearly the form

of a right-angled triangle; and its fituation^

when at reft, is fuch that one of the fides is

parallel to the fpine.

The longeft fide points obliquely outward

and downward: it is called the cojlal margin.

The fhorteft fide is iippermoft, and is called the

cervical or fuperior margin. The fupcrior, an-

terior, or external angle, is truncated, and forms

an oval articular furface, on which the head of

the bone of the arm moves; it is therefore called

the humeral angle. Above this articulation there

is a projedion of the fuperior margin, >\hich is

firft
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firft dircded forward, and then backward. This

is called the coracoid procefs.

On the convex furface, at about one-third of

its length from the fuperior margin downward,

a procefs is produced: this procefs interfedls

the fcapula tranfverfely, and is calle^l the fpine.

It is elongated, and forms a flat detached projec-

tion, which extends over the humeral angle, and

is called the acromion. The part of the furface

which is above the fpine is called fii-pra-Jpnal,

and that below it infra-fpinal.

The clavicle is a long and ftrong bone, with

a double curvature, fupported at one extremity

on the top of the fternum, and at the other

on the acromion. The latter obeys the motions

of the fcapula, which Aides in every direc-

tion upon the pofterior part of the ribs, to

which it is not articulated, but only attached by

the mufcles. Each of its margins, and each of

^
its angles, is therefore capable of being elevated,

or applied ciofer to the ribs.

The human fhoulder, and confequently all the

reft of the fuperior extremity, is only articulated

to the other parts of the fkeleton, by that end of

the clavical which joins the fternum.

Certain ligaments join the fcapula to the

clavicle, and the latter to the fternum. The firft

proceed from the coracoid procefs, and are in-

ferred into the end of the clavicle next . the

acromion. The next are (ift.) the inter^clavi-

iular, which connc6ts the extremities of both

clavicles
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clavicles behind the fternum, and (2d.) others

which arife from the inferior furface and pafiing

obliquely, are inferted into the cartilage of th?

firft rib. Finally, each extremity of the clavicle is

furnidied with a capfular ligament, one attached

to the acromion, and the other to thefternum,at

their articulations.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

The fliouldcr in the inferior mammalia differs

from that of man, by the abfence or proportion

of the clavicle, and the form of the fcapula.

The clavicle of the Quadrumana rcfembles

that of man : it is entirely wanting in all animals

that have hoofs, fuch as the Pachydermata, Rumi-
nantia and Solipeda. In animals with nails, there

is nothing general to be remarked. Amongft the

Sarcophaga, the Cheiroptera, (particularly the

batSf in which this bone is very large and flrong,)

the Pedimana, and the greater part of the Planti-

grada, namely the moles^JJjre-TuSy and hedge-hogs

y

have it perfedl j the others, that is to fliy the Car-

nivora, as dogSy cais, xvcafelsy beat'Sy coatisy racoons

y

otters, fealSy &c. have only clavicular bones fuf-

pendcd in the flelli, neither touching the acro-

mion norfternum; and even thcfe are entirely

wantincr in fome individuals.o
The clavicle of the 7J!oir is particularly re-

markable on account of its thicknefs, which ex-

ceeds its length'; this gives it a' very fingular

J ihape.
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lhape. It is connected with the acromion by a

ligament, and is articulated with the humerus,

by a broad furface.

With refpedl to the Rodentia, the clavicle is

perfed in the fquirrels, the rais, the heavers y and

the prcupines; but is wanting in the damans and

cavys. Hares have the clavicle fufpendcd in

the flefh.

This bone is found in feveral of the Edentata,

fuch as, the armadilloSy the ant-eaters ^ and the

Jlolhs. In the laft, at the fternal extremity it is

furnifned with a procefs which forms nearly a

right angle with the axis of the bone. But the

clavicle is quite wanting in the pangolins.

The Cetacea have no veftige of the clavicle.

We fee, by this inveftigation, that the clayicl'e
'

is found in all animals that often extend their

arms or anterior feet forward, either to feize

things, as the monkey^ or to fly, as the bat^ &c.

That it is wanting in thofe quadrupeds that ufe

the anterior extremities for progreflive motion

only, and that there are rudiments of it in fuch as

bold a middle ftate between thefe two orders.

Indeed the clavicle is a very ftrong arch,

which repreffes the arm, and prevents it from
being moved too far forward ; it is, therefore,

found double in birds.

The Tcapula of the monkiesh^is the fpinal angle

( which anfwers to the pollerior fuperior,) more
obtufe, and confequently the oppofite fide longer

than in man. This renders the fide next the

fpine
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fpine fhorter. The fame conformation is ob-
ferved in the ynakis.

In the Sarcophaga the fpinal margin, or that

next to the fpinc, is rounded off, which con-
formation alfo renders the pofterior angle very

obtufe. The fupra-fpinal ,folfa becomes like-

wife nearly as large, and fometimes even larger

than the infra-fpinal. In thofe which have no

clavicles the acromion does not projedl fo far,

and there is another eminence pointing back-

wards almoft perpendicular to the fpine. It is

alfo found in the hedge-hogs and Pedimana. The
coracoid procefs is, for the moft part, wanting;

it is, however, found in the hedge-hog^ the

Cheiroptera, and the Pedimana. The body of the

fcapula is elongated in the hedge-hog^ and much
more fo in the jnole ; in the latter it appears to

be a long bone, with no mark of a fpine, except

towards the pofterior margin, and before the

tubercle, which correfponds to the acromion.

This bone is fo placed that it is longitudinally

parallel to the fpinal column.

The Cheiroptera alone have the fpinal margin

very long, and the pofterior angle acute.

In the Rodentia, the fcapula has generally the

fame fhape as in the Sarcophaga ; for in them

the length of the arcomion depends upon the

prefence of the clavicle. The fame rule pre-

vails with refpetfl to the length of the coracoid

procefs.—The hares have, upon the acromion,

another long projedlion rifing at a right angle,

and
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and turning backward. This recurrent procefs

is very long, and rather (lender. Towards the

pofterior part it forms a very confpicuous pro-

jeeling angle.

The Ruminantia and Solipeda have the fcapula

narrow towards the back, and elongated towards

the neck, like the preceding animals. The fpine

is nearer to the anterior margin, which we have

named cervical qr fuperior in man* It appears

truncated, and has neither acromion nor recur-

rent procefs. It is likewife deftitute of any

coracoid procefs.

The hog and the rhinoceros exhibit a ftriking

peculiarity in the fpine of the fcapula. This

fpine is almofl: effaced near the humeral angle,

but about its middle there arifes a very bold

projedring procefs, inclined towards the coftal

margin.

The fcapula of the elephant is rhomboidal j

the fpine terminates in two large procefles, oiie

of which turns forward and forms the acromion,

and the other, which is much larger, turns back-
ward. The latter refembles the recurrent pro-

cefs which we remarked in certain Rodentia,

efpecially in the hare.

Among the Cetacea, the dolphin and porpoije

have the fpinal margin of the fcapula rounded,
and ,very large: the fpine is very near the cer-

vical margin, and cannot be diftinguifhed from
the plane of the irtfra-fpinal fofla. The fupra-

fpinal fofla has a deep hollow, that feems to

proceed
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proceed from a defed in the oflification. Above
the humeral angle there is a projecting plate,

which is continued with the fpine, and feems to

correfpond to the acromion. In the other

mammalia of this family the foffa fupra-fpinalis

is ftill lefs diftind.

We find that the extent of the fcapula, in the

^iredion parallel to the fpine, is in proportion

to the violence of the efforts the animal has to

jraake with the anterior-members; becaufe this

configuration affords more extenfive attachments

for the mufcles that conned it with the trunk.

Thus, in ma?iy in jnonkeys^ and more particularly

in l^ats and moles, it approaches neareft to that

extreme elongation which prevails in birds.

C. In Birds.

|n ^irds the flioulder.is compofed of three

1p.ones, the clavicle, t\\tfork, and thefcapula,

,The clavicle is a ftfaight large bone, fiat

before and behind. It is articulated by a large

and fharp head, with the anterior edge of the

fbernum in a correfponding hollow, in which it

has but little motion. It advances forward, and

fomewhat laterally; it is then enlarged, and

divided into fliort procelfes. The firft procefs,

which is anterior, inferior, and internal, is con-

nected to the fork ; the fecond, which is pof-

teriotj fuperior, and external, is articulated to the

fcapula.
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fcapula, and with it fofms a cavity into which

the head of the humerus is received.

The fcapula is elongated in the diredion

parallel to the fpine, and is very narrow on the

oppofice fide. It is often pointed, but fome-

times.truncated on the pqfterior part, and always

flat" and dertitute of a fpine. The head, or

humeral extremity, becomes thicker at its junc-

tion with the clavicle. Outwards we obferve

the furface which thefe bones in common pre-

fent to the head of the humerus, and inwardly

a little point which anfwers to the extremity of

the fork. Between thefe three bones, however,

there is ftill left a fn;iall vacancy, or free fpace.

The forky or os furc^iformey is lingle, and com-
mon to both flioulders. It is elaftic, and fliaped

like a V. Its point is turned backwards, and

its two branches fupport the humeral heads of

the two clavicles. By its elafticity it hinders

them from doling together in the violent efforts

of flying.

Kirds of prey that fly by day have the fork

very fliort, with crooked branches ; their con-
vexity is forward, and the angle of union round,
and feparate from the fl:ernum.

No£iurnal birds of prey have th.e fork weak,
with almoft ftraight branches, the angle obtufe
and clofe to the flernum.

Id. parrots it isalfo weak; the branches arc con-
vex outward, and the angle of union obtufe, and
removed from the fternum.
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In tlie Pafleres the bone is nearly of a parabolic

figure, with the angle clofe to the flernum.

However, the fwallozv and the goat-fucker muft

be excepted, as they have it fmall, like birds of

'prey.

The Gallinae have it alfo nearly parabolic.

The angle is prolonged in a procefs from which

a ligament proceeds to faften it to the keel of the

flernum, which in thefe birds is very low.

The ducks J merganfers^ znd flamingos ^ have the

fork refembling birds of prey.

In the herons and cormorants, the angle of the

fork is articulated with the fummit of the keel

of the fternum. It is united to it by ofllfica-

tion in the cranes and Jiork, thejabiru and pelican.

The two branches ©f the fork are feparate in

the ojlrichy and each anchylpfed with the clavicle

and fcapula of the fame fide. Thefe three, there-

tore, form only one very flat bone, with an open-

ing near the extremity, by which it is joined to

the fternum.
'

In the cajfozvary no fork can be found except

a fort of procefs at the internal border of the

head of the clavicle, which is merely a rudi-

ment.

Thus Y^'e fee that the os furciforme is the

more detached, ftronger, and more elaftic in

proportion to the activity of the bird in flying,

and the neceffity of the functions of that bone.

But in thofe birds which never fly it can fcarcely

be faid to exift, andj at beft, it is far from being

able
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able to feparate, by its refiftancc, the heads of

the clavicles : in fad, there remains, in birds

of this kind, only the veftige of it.

D. In Reptiles.

In oviparous quadrupeds the glenoid cavity

of the fhoulder is partly compofed of the fcapula,

and partly of the divide.

The fcapula, which is elongated, has no fpine

:

it contracts, and becomes thicker towards the

neck.

The clavicle is fimple, fbort, and flat, and

united to the fternum in the cvcodile and lizards.

It is broad, and almoft fquare, in the iguana and

camelion. In the tiipinamhis it is oval, and very

large and long between the front and back, and

has two unoflified parts.

The frog and toad have two clavicles to each

Ihoulder, attached to the two extremities of the

fternum. The fcapula is bent, and compofed of

two articulated pieces, with the fuperior one

inclining towards the fpine. The fame con-
formation obtains in the Surinam toad. The
anterior clavicles appear to correfpond to the

OS furciforme of birds. The clavicle, the fter-

num, and the firft piece of the fcapula, arc

anchylofed together.

The falamanders have the fhoulder formed in

a moft lingular manner. The fcapula, clavicle.

Vol. I. S and
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and flernum confift only of a fingle bone, which
receives the head of the humerus. The Ihoulder

is almoft all cartilaginous ; but the part anfwer--

ing to the fcapula is more diftind than the reft.

It inclines toM'ards the fpine, where it receives

the mufcles by which it is moved. The clavi-

cular part is diredled towards the head ; that

which fupplies the place of the fternum turns

towards the brealf, but without uniting with the

bone of the oppofite fide: the part on the right

fide Aides over that on the left. This conforma-

tion allows a greater dilatation of the breaft in

refpiration.

The tortoije has al fo thefe three bones, which

unite to form the glenoid cavity, and correfpond

xvith the fcapula fork and clavicle. But as

their refpecflive difpofition is very remarkable,

it appears neceflary to give a particular defcrip-

tion of them.

, One of the bones extends from the bafe of the

rudiment of the firft rib, to which it is fixed by

a ligament, as high as the humeral cavity, where

it is intimately connedted with the other two.

The fecond bone may be confidered as the

continuation of the firft, which it joins at the

humeral cavity, of which it forms part. Its

other extremity is attached to the breaft-plate,

and ftrong ligaments likewife unitfc this ex-

tremity to that of the pofterior bone.

Thefe two bones, thus united, are flightly

bent outwards, fo as to leave between them and

thofe
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thofe of the oppofite fide, an oval fpace, through

which the cefophagus, the trachea, and feveriil

mufcles, pafs.

The firft feems to correfpond to the clavicle,

and the fecond to the os furciforme.

Finally, the third bone of the Ihoulder is

lituated below the abdominal and thoracic

vifcera, nearer the breaft-plate. It is Ion and

extends from the humeral cavity, of which it

forms the lower part, as far as th'e abdomen.

It feems to fupply the pince of the fcapul.i, by

the number of mufcles inferted into it ; biit its

fituation is juft the reverfe of that bone. A very

ftrong ligament unites this bone to the fecond.

N. B. As the perioral member in fifhes can-

not, in any manner, be compared to that of the

other vertebral animals, it feemed neceflary to

give a particular defcription of it, which will

be found at the end of this Ledure.

Article II.

Of the Mufcles of the Shoulder,

A. In Man,

The human fhoulder is moved by feveral

mufcles, which give to it four principal motions
that are often combined together. In one of

S 2 . thefc
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thefe motions tlie Ihoulder is brought forward

towards the breaft. In the fecond, which is

the reverfe of the former, it is drawn back in

• the contrary dire6lion, and the back becomes

covered. In the third, the flioulders are pulled

downward, and retained in that pofition. The
neck is then at eafe. By the fourth, the

flioulders are raifed towards the head, or ele-

vated.

Thefe mufcles are eight in number.

1. THE SERRATUS MAJOR ANTICUS, Or COSTO-

SCAPULARIS,

Is attached inferiorly to the fpinal margin of

the fcapula. It then expands, and is inferted by

digitations into the external furface of the ribs

from the firft to the ninth. By its inferior digi-

tations, this mufcle pulls the flioulder, at the

fame time, downward and forward ; by the

fuperior digitations, it draws it upward, or to-

wards the hea.d; and finally, by its middle por-

tions, it hqlds the flioulder fixed in a forward

pofition.

2. THE PECTORALIS MINOR, SERRATUS MINOR
J^ISTTICUS, or COSTO-CORACOIDEUS.

This mufcle is inferted, at one end, into the

cbracoid procefs, and at the other, by three digi-

tations, into the anterior furface of the three ribs,

from the third to the fifth. The obliquity of

its fibres determines ihe motion of the hunrteral

angle
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angle of the fcapula downward, and at the fame

time moves it forward.

3. THE LEVATOR SCAPULiE, ANGULARIS SCA-*

PUL^, or TRACHELO-SCAPULARIS,

Is inferted into the pofterior and fuperiof

angle of the fcapula. It proceeds towards the

neck, where it is inferted, by flefliy flips, into

the tranfverfe procefles of the vertebra, from the

fecond to the fifth. It raifes the fcapula behind,

while at the fame time it fomewhat deprelTes

the humeral angle, as this bone then becomes a

kind of lever,

4. THE OMO-HYOIDEUS, CORACO-HYOIDEUS,
or SCAPULO-HYOIDEUS,

Extends from the fuperior coftaof the fcapula,

near the coracoid procefs, to the bafe, and up to

the horns of the os hyoides, into which it is in-

ferted. Its ufe is to pull down the os hyoides a

little. It aflifts deglutition, more than it con-

tributes to the motion of the flioulder.

5. THE TRAPEZIUS, CUCULARIS, Or DORSO*
SUB-ACROMIALIS,

Has its infertions, on one part, in the occipital

arch, and all the fpinous procefies, as well cer-

vical as dorfal ; and, on the other, is inferted

into the whole length of the fpine of the fcapula,

and part of the clavicle. This mufcle, like the

fcrratus magnus, adts in oppofite directions in its

S 3 partial
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partial contradions : thus the fuperior portion

raifes the Ihoulder, the middle draws it back-
ward,-and the lower pulls it downward.

6. THE RHOMBOIDES, or DO RSO-&CAPU LARIS.

This is fitnated under the preceding mufcle.

It arifea from the fpinous procefTes of the fifth,

lixth, and feventh cervical, and the four firft

doiTal vertebrae ; it is then inferted into the

fpinal edge of the fcapula below its fpijie. Its

direction is oblique, and it tends outward as

it defrends. This mufcle feems calculated for

moving the fcapula backward, while at the

fame time it raifes it a little, in confequence of

the afcending obliquity of its fibres.

7. THE S.UBCLAVIUS, or COSTO-CLAVIUS,

Is fituated below the clavicle, occupying, in

an oblique direction only, the fpace between

that bone and the firfi: rib. It fixes the clavicle

to the breaft in the violent exertions of the

fhoulder.

• 8. THE STERNO-CLEIDO-MASTOIDEUS.

This mufcle, which we have already defcribed

in treating of the motions of the head, may like-

wife be included in thofe of the fhoulder, on

account of the adlion of that part which is in-

serted into the clavicle ; but the motion it pro-

duces is very confined.
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B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

The Jerratus tnajpr is more extenlive in the

inferior mammalia than in man ; for it is attach-

ed, by digitations, not only to the ribs, but to

the tranfverfe procefles of the "cervical verte-

brae. This is neceffary in animals which walk

upon all fours, to prevent, more efFedlually, the

fcapula from being prelTed towards the fpine.

This mufcle, with its correfpondent one, forms

a fpecies of girth that fupports the thorax. As
it has the fame extent in monkeySy it is one proof

that nature intended them to ufe all the four

feet in walking. The ferratus major in them
even furniflies digitations to all the cervical ver-»-

tebrae ; while, in fome of the carnivora, the digi-

tations extend only to a part of thefe vertebrae.

Tn the cat^ for inftance, there are four digita-

tions ; the dog, the ^ear, and the rabbity have five,

'

In the doiphiny (which does not walk,) the ferra-

tus major has no infertions in the vertebrae of

the neck.

The pe5foralis minor is wanting in the carnivo-

rous and hoofed animals. The hor/e has a mufcle

which fupplies its place; it rifes, by digitations,

from the ribs ; it then paifes to the anterior edg&
of the fcapula, but in its way it unites itfelf'

with the fibres of the pedloralis major, fo as

to be inferted partly into the humerus. In the

S4 dolphin^ %
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doIphi7t^ its place is fupplied by a mufcle, which
has only one digitation inferred into the fter-

niim, near to the anterior extremity
;
above, it is

attached to the humeral cavity of the fcapula.

.
The levatorfcapuhe prefents many varieties in

the number and infertions of its tendons. For

inftanre, in monkeys it is not inferted into the

angle, but into the fpineof the fcapula, near the

acromion, and it -is then covered by the trapezius

w:hi(.h is not divided. In the Carnivora, and the

Rodent ia, if occupies a larger compafs. It ap-

proaches ftill nearer to the humeral extremity of

the fpine of the fcapula, and the trapezius being

bifid, it paffes between the two parts. In the

eal, it has only two fuperior attachments, one

into the tranfverfe procefs of the firfl: vertebra of

the neck, and the other into the cuneiform pro-

cefs of the occipital bone.

. In the dog and the hear, it is inferted only into

the firft vertebra of the neck; in the rabbity ic is

attached to the cuneiform, or bafilar procefs of

the occiput only. Vicq. D'Azyr has confidered

this as a diftind mufcle, and has called it acro-

MIO-BASILARIS.

In the peep, it rifes from the firft cervical

vertebra, and is inferted into the poderior part of

the fpine of the fcapula. It is entirely wanting in

the horje.

In the dolphin^ it is faflened to the tranfverfe

procefs of the firft vertebra, but its tendon is

expanded
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expanded over the whole external furface of the

fcapula.

The trapezius, and Jlerno-cleido wajlbideus of the

monkey t
very much refemble thofe of man, but in

the other mammiferous animals they are fo com-

plicated, that we are obliged to defcribe them

together.

In fuch of the Sarcophaga, and the Rodentia,

as have not the clavicle perfed:, the cleido-maftoid-

eus (which is very-diftindl from \\\^jlerno-majloid-

^•^i),and the clavicular portion ofthe deltoideSy not

being feparated by a fixed bone, form together

only one mufcle, adting upon the humerus,- this

mis:ht be named masto-hum^eralis. The cla-

vicular portion of the trapezius likewife joins

them at their point of union, and thefe three por-

tions form one mufcle, called by anatom-ifts com-
munis CAPITIS, PECTORIS, Ct BRACHII. This cla-

vicular portion of the trapezius is very diftincft

from its fcapular part. It is even feparated from it

by the levator fcapulse, which paffes between

them. It is more or lefs extended accordino- to

the fpecies.

Thus we find that in the dog and the cat its

fibres proceed partly from the cervical ligament.

In the rabbity there are none but what come from
the occiput. In the bear, the anterior portion
of the trapezius is again fubdivided into two
mufcles. The fibres, which come from the oc-
ciput, form a tendon which is inferted into the

lle^num.
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fternum, at the fame plaee as the fterno maf-
toideus.

In the Jheepy one tendon only proceeds from
the maftoid procefs, which prefently divides into

two mufcular fafciuli: one of thefe goes to the

fternum; and the other, which correfponds with

the cleido maJloidetiSy is confounded with the cla-

vicular part of the trapeiziuSy almoft oppoiite to

the midde of the neck, and forms, with that and

the clavicular portion of the deUoides^ a fingle

mufcle, extending to the humerus, as in the pre-

ceding fpecies.

In the horfe, there is only what is called in

man, theafcendant portion ofthe trapezius, which

isinfertedinto the pofterior part of thefpineof the

fcapula. There is alfo a Jlerno-majloideus ; but in-

ftead ofthe levator^ the cleido-ma/ioideus, and the

clavicular portions of the trapeziios and deltoides,

we only find a lingle mufcle attached to the maf-

toid procefs, and the tranfverfe procelTes' offome

of the fuperior cervical vertebrae, which paifes

before the head of the humerus. This mufcle

defcends along the internal furface ofthe arm,

to be inferted inferiorly.

The dolphin has not the clavicular portion of

the trapezius. This mufcle which is itfelf very

thin, covers all the fcapula, and is inferted near

its neck.. The Jlerno-majhideus is very thick,

with a large belly; and on the outfide of it there

is another mufcle, much fimilar, which rifes

from

3
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from the maftold procefs, and is inferted belo\Y

the head of the humerus.

We have ftill to defcribe a thin mufcle be-

longing to this part in the rabbit. It arifes

from the fpine of the fcapula, coverihg the fupra-^

fpinalis, and is inferted into the clavicle.

The rhombo'ides in apes extends as far as the

occiput-. Its occipital fibres, which in them are

foraetimes divided from each other, are alwaya

feparate in carnivorous animals, and then form>

a particular mufcle, named by anatomilts occi%

PITO-SCAPULARIS, Or LEVATOR SCAPUt^ MAGtt-

NUS.

In the horfcy this anterior portion of the rhom^

boides. is inferted. into the cervical ligament only..

This is the levator scapulae proprius of hip-

potomifts.

The rhomboides is fmall in dolphins^ and has no

diftindl anterior portion.

The. coraco^hj/oideus has nothing remarkable in.

mojtkies. It is wanting in animals that have no

clavicle or coracoid procelfes : even in dogs

there is none.

The /libc/avius ^dfo exhibits nothing remark-

able in monkies ; it is wanting in the mamma*
lia. that have no clavicles.

It is neceflary to give a particular defcription;

of the mufcles of the flioulder in the mole, on
account of their fingularity.

The cervical portion of the ferratus major i«

fimple, exceffively large and turgid, and is only

attached
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attached to the laft vertebra. Inftead of the

"whole irapeziiis^ there are only two bundles of

fibres, which proceed from the loins, and are

inferted into the pofterior extremities of the

fcapiila. Thefe two fafciculi being almoft pa-

rallel, would rather pull the extremities afunder

than bring them together, were they not con-

necfted by a very ftrong tranfvcrfe ligament.

The ufe, therefore, of thefe two mufcular fafci-

culi is to give to the whole anterior part of the

body a kind of balance-like motion in an up-

ward direction.

The rhomhoides has almoft all its fcapular at-

tachments at the fame tranfverfe ligament which

is common to the two fcapulae. Its other in-

fertion is in the cervical ligament, which is al-

ways oflified. Its ufe is, therefore, to raife the

head with much force.

This renders the mufcle which is analogous

to the occipital portion more elfedlual. Its

fibres are parallel to the fpine; they pafs through

thofe of the rhomboides, properly fo called, to

be attached to the tranfverfe ligament ; the an-

terior extremity is inferted into the middle of

the cranium.

The Jlerno and cleido majioidci have nothing

particular, and the levatorJcapula is wanting.

The pe^oralis minor is very thin ; it is inferted

into the anterior part of the firft ribs, and into

the ligament that conneds the clavicle to the

fcapula.

The
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The clavicle has two mufcles : one, which

may be called fuperclavius, arifes from the firft

bone of the fternum, at the anterior angle of the

great head of the clavicle ; the other alfo arifes

from the fternum, but lower down, and is in-

ferted near the firft.

We fhall likewife particularly defcribe the
'

motion of the flioulder in the bat, fince it widely

differs from that^of the other mammalia.

The ferratus major is lituate'd before the pec-

toralis minor: it is attached to all the ribs, but

not to the neck, and is inferted into the external

and inferior border of the fcapula.

Thtfubclaviiis is only remarkable for its bulk,

which is comparatively very confiderable.

The peBoralis minor has three digitations j it

is inferted into the coracoid procefs, which is

very ftrong, by a broad tendon.

The trapezius is neither attached to the fpine

nor the proceffes of the neck, but to the eleven

firfl: dorfal vertebras ; it is inferted into the tri-

angular furface of the cervical angle of the fca-

pula.

The rhomboidcs \v3i^ no peculiarity.

The levator Jcapulce arifes from the fifth and
fixth vertebrae of the neck.

The Jlerno-majloideus is not attached to the

clavicle.

C. In
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C In Birds.

The fcapula of birds is moved by four muf-
cles analogous to thofe of the, mammalia : but

in general thofe of the upper part are very fmall

and flender ; they are neither attached to the

Jiead nor the neck. This conformation is pro-

bably connedied with the length and flexibility

of the neck.

The ferraius majory or subscapularis of Vicq,

D'Azyr is divided into four or five flat flips,

li\^hich arife from the one halfof the inferior cofl:a

of the fcapula next its free extremity, and which

are inferred into the five firft ribs. The firft is

almoft parallel to the fpine ; the fecond is more

oblique; the three lafl: are thick, and pafs di-

redlly towards the fpine, or, in other words, are

perpendicular to it. '

The cosTO-scAP uLaris of Ficq. D'Azyr is a

mufcle which might be taken for a flip pro-

ceeding from the ferratus major; but it arifes

from the lower cofl:a of the fcapula more for-

ward, and defcends to be inferted into the firfl:

ribs.

The trapezius is compofed of two portions

;

one arifes from the fpinous procelfes of the laft

vertebra of the neck and the firfl: of the back,

and pafles on towards the inferior and interior

branch of the fork. The other part is much

longer, it adheres to all the fpinous proceflTes of

the
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the back except the firft, and, pafling obliquely

forwards., is inferted into the fuperior, or fpinal

edge of the fcapula.

The rhonvboides is pa-rtly covered by the trape-

zius, and immediately by the latiffimus dorfi :

it likewife rifes from the fpinous procefles of

. the dorfal vertebra, and is iiifcrted into the moft

pofterior part of the fpinal margin of the fca-

pula.

D. In Reptiles.

In the frog {whi<:h has no ribs) the ferrattis

major has an extraordinary {hape, which ap-

pears to be occafioned in part by the want of

the cervical vertebrjE : it forms three diftindl

mufcles.

The firft arifes from the occiput, near to the

foramen magnum. It divides into two bellies,

which are inferted into the fuperior fpinal angle

of the fcapula ; one on the internal, and the other

on the external fide.

The fecond proceeds from the fecond tranf-

verfe procefs, and palTes under the dorfal portion

of the fcapula, towards its fpinal edge.

The third proceeds from the third tranfverfe

procefs, and palFes underneath the preceding,

keeping ftill nearer to the edge.

There is belides another mufcle proper to the

fcapula, fituated upon its internal furface, be-

tween the two conftituent parts, which make it

appear
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appear broken. It appears to draw thefe two parts

clofer together, and by its contradion renders

the angle they form with each other more acute.

There is no mufcle analogous to the pe^Ioralis

minor.

The place of the levator, or migularis Jcapulcet

is fupplied by a very confiderable mufcle which

rifes from the bafe of the occiput; it becomes

perceptibly fmalleras it approaches the fhoulder^

and is inferted into the pofterior edge of the

cartilaginous part of the fcapuk. .

The omo-hyoideus is long and thin; it comes

from the great inferior horn of the os hyoides,

and is inferted under the neck of the fcapula.

The tra-pexius is wanting.

The mufcle analogous to the rhomboides is very

thin. It arifes from the dorfal proceffes, and is

inferted into the fpinal edge of th^ fcapula.

There is no fubclavius mufcle.

Jferno-v2ajioideus has only one belly, which-

extends obliquely from the pofterior part of the

head, behind the ear, to the neck of the ofleous

part of the fcapula. Its adlion is evidently

that of pulling the Ihoulder towards the head,

and railing it up.

We lhall defcribe the mufcles of the tortoife

feparately, as they differ confiderably from thofe

of other red-blooded animals. They are only

three in number.

One of them, though very unlike the irapezius^

is fimilar in its ufe. It rifes from the lower

furface
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furface of the back-fliell among the ribs, from

the fecond to the fifth. It is very thin, and

pafles to the external margin of the third bone

of the flioulder, which feems to correfpond with

the fcapula.

A mufcle analogous to the levator fcapula^ is

jnferted into the curve, formed by the joint of

the two firft bones of the flioulder. It arifes by

feven flefliy heads from the tranfverfe procefTes

of the feven vertebrae of the neck.

Another little long mufcle arifes from the in-

ner furface of the back-fhell near the fternal ex-

tremity of the firft rib, and is inferted into the

dorfal extremity of the firft.bone of the ftioulder.

It is perhaps analogous to the cojlo-claviiis.

Article III.
«

Of the Bone of the Arm,

A. In Man,

The arm is formed of a fingle bone, called the

humerusy which is joined to the ftioulder and fore-

arm. It is received, at one end, into an articu-

lar cup belonging to the fcapula, in which it

moves in every diredion. It is a long bone,
but we ftiall only here confidef its fuperior

articulation, or fcapular extremity. It tcrmi-
. Vol. I. T nates
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nates in a rounded convex and oblique portion,

called the head of the humerus. This part is

diftinguifhed from the reft of the bone by a little

circular depreflion called the neck. There may
be likevvife obferved two procefles, but not very

prominent. The pofterior one, on account of

-its being larger, is called the great tuberofity^

(trochiter j) the anterior, being lefs, is called the

little tuberofityy (trochin.) The feeminences are

feparated by a fort of canal, or longitudinal

groove, in which the tendon of the biceps^ or

fcapulo-radialis mufcle, Aides. The head of the

humerus is retained in the articular cavity of the

fcapula by a ligamentous capfule, which rifes

from the bony and cartilaginous edges of the

cavity, and extends to the neck of the humerus.

The tendon of the biceps mufcle, which pene-

trates into this articulation, produces, likewife,

the effedl of a ligament. The middle part of

the bone is nearly cylindrical; but there are

fome eminences towards the fcapular extremity,

for the infertion of mufcles. The bone be-

comes longer and flatter toward the cubital

extremity, which we ftiall explain in treating of

"the articulation of the fore-arm.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

In all clafTes of an'mals whatfoever the hu-

merus is limplc^ It varies little in its form

;

and
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and as to its proportion with the reft of the

ancerior extremity, we m^iy remark, that, in

the mammalia, it is fhorrer according as the

metacarpus is longer. In the animals that have

cannon boneSy or a cylindrical metacarpus, the

humerus is almoft entirely concealed under the*

Ikin of tjie thorax. It is very long, in propor-

tion to the body, in bats and Jloths,

The guenons have the humerus more arched

tovvairds the back part than man. Its fpines are

fo fliarp that its fuperior part becomes a tri-

angular prifm. The great tuberolity rifes much
above the head of the bone.

In rhe pongo and the other monkie^, it refembles

the fame bone in man, but is fometimes longer

or fhorter.

The large Sarcophaga have the humerus

arched, with the head elevated confiderably

above the axis of the bone. The great tube-

rolity is very broad, flat, and rifes above the

head.

The reft, and the Rodentia, and Edentata,

alfo exhibit no difference that is very perceptible,

except in the proportional length of the bone,

and the elevation of its fpines. In the beaveVy

for example, it is much enlarged at the cubital

extremity, and bears, at about one third from
the top, a large tranfverfe 'procefs. Its figure

is triangular.

In the hog^ the tapir^ and the rhinoceroSy the

great tuberofity is divided into two parts. The
T 2 linea
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linea afpera in the lafl, is terminated below by a

very high tubercle.

It is likewife found, though fmaller, in the

bor/e, in which the little tubercle has alfo a

channel.

The Ruminantia, in general, have the great

tuberofity very high, and the linea afpera very

prominent. In the ramel the little tuberofity is

the higheft, and hollowed out into a canal.

In the Cetacea the humerus is extremely fhort,

rounded at the top, and has, on its external

furface, a fmall tuberofity.

The Mole has the mofl. fingular humerus of all

mammiferous animals. It is'Miot only articu-

lated to the fcapula by a little head, but by

another, which feems to appertain to the great

tul^erofity, with a furface upon the clavicle.

Betiveen the latter and the head of the bone

.Xhere is a deep hollow. The creft of the little

^juberdfity is fo large that it refembles a fquare

placed vertically, with the linea afpera at top.

The reft of the body of the bone; which is very

Ihort, is bent towards the top, fo that the part

which articulates with the fore-arm points

diredlly upward. From this conftru(f}:ion it

follows that the elbow is elevated above the

flioulder, and the palm of the hand turned out-

ward, which is neceffary for the niode of life of

pjiis animftlt

C. h3
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C. In Birds.

The humerus in birds is articulated at once

With the ftapula and clavicle by an eminence

refembling a portion of a wheel, which is

fituated almoft in the plane of the two fpine^.

Behind the internal fpine, under the head of the

bone, there is a deep cavity. The external

fpine is thin, and very promiilent; the internal

is fhorter, and more obtufe.

In general, the humerus is cylindrical in birds,

towards its middle part, except in the manchot,^

which has it fo Angularly compreffed from left

to right, that, at its radial extremity, the two

bones of the fore-arm are articulated one over

the other in the fame line.

In the ojirich the humerus is very long, and

curved in the diredion of the curvature of the.

lides. It is very^^lliort in the cajjozvary*

D. In Rqitiles.

The humerus of the tortoife has a very re-

markable fhape. As in birds, it is articulated at

once to the fcapula, clavicle, and os furciforme>

by a large oval head, the greatefl: dianieter of

which lies in the diredion of the flatnefs of the

bone. A confiderable eminence rifes above
this large head, which, by its curvature and its

ufes, has fome relation to the olecranon—a pro-
cefs which, in this animal, the bone of the forc-

T 3 arm
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arm wants. Below the head there is another

eminence, lefs projecting, but more rough, which

likewife ferves as a point of infertion to fome

mufcles, and fupplies the place of the little

tuberofity. The reft of the body of the bone is

flatted and narrowed towards the middle.

In the crocodile^ the humerus is round, but a

little bent like an S in its whole length. At the

extremity that joins the fcapula, it refembles the

tibia : Its head, inftead of being round, is flat ; and

its tuberoflty, which is iingle, is anterior, in the

form of a ridge, and fomewhat inclined inwards.

In the other lizards, and in frogs, the humerus

exhibits nothing peculiar.

SerpentSy having no limbs, have confequently

no humerus.

Article IV.

Of the Mufcles of the Arm,

. A. In Man,

The human humerus is put in motion by muf-

cles, of which fome arife from the trunk, and

others are attached to the fcapula.

The former are:

1. THE PECTOllALIS MAJOR, Or STERXO-

HUMERALIS.

It rifes from the fternum, the fternal portion

of the clavicle, and the feven firft ribs. It covers

the
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the breaft in front, and is inferted into that

part of the linea afpera which forms the exterior

border of the bicipital groove. It brings the hu-

merus forwards and inwards in whatever pofition

it may be. It alfo turns it round upon its own axis.

2. THE LATISSIMUS DORSf, Or LUMBO-
HUMERALIS.

This mufcle extends from the os facrum, the

creft of the os ilium, the fpinous procelTes of the

lumbar vertebrae, the feven laftdorfal vertebras,

and the four laft vertebral ribs, to the pofterior

and inferior part of the fmall tuberofity of the

humerus, below which its tendon is inferted^

broad and thin. This mufcle covers the back

part of the trunk; its ufe is to move the hume-
rus backward, and fomewhat downward.

The latter are divided into two kinds,

a. Thofe which arife from the furface of the

fcapula.

]. THE SUPRA-SPINATUS, Or SUPRA-SCAPULO-
TROCHITERUS,

Is fituated in the fupra-fpinal foffa. Its ten-

don pafles above the articulation, and is inferted

into the great tuberofity of the humerus, which
it elevates.

2. THE INFRA-SPINATUS, Or SUB-SCAPULO-
TROCHITERUS.

This mufcle occupies the foffa below the

fpine. Its tendon is inferted into the anterior

T 4 furface
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furface of the head of the humerus, which lU

rolls outward upon its axis.

3. THE SUB-SCAPULARIS, f}?' SCAPULO-TIlO-
ClIINEUS,

Is attached to the whole cofial furface of the

fcapula, and its tendon is inferted into the little

tuberofity of the humerus, which it rolls inward

upon its axis, and draws it at the fame time

towards the body.

b, Thofe which arife from the eminences of

the fcapula :

1. THE DELTOIDES, 07' SU1>ACR0M10-
HUME KALIS,

This mufcle arifes from the whole inferior

edge of that half of the clavicle next to the

fcapula, from the acromion, and part of the fpine

of the fcapula. It is compofed of feveral pen-

niform and radiated bellies, uniting in one

common tendon, which is inferted into the in-

ternal linea afpera of the humerus, about one-

third of its length from the fcapula, and more

outwardly than the pectoralis major. It is the

molt powerful elevator of the arm.

2. THE TERES MIXOR.

This fcems to be a portion of the infra-fpina-

tus. It rifes from the inferior edge of the fca-

pula, and is inferted into the external furface of

the head of the humerus.

3-
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5. THE TERES MAJOR, Or SCAPULO-HUMERALIS,

Arifes from the inferior or coftal angle of the

fcapula, and paffes fomevvhat below the head of

the humerus to its internal furface. Its ad:ions

accord with thofe of the preceding mufcles.

4. THE CORACO-BRACHIALIS, Or CORACO-

HUMERALIS,

Extends from the coracoid procefs, where it

rifes by a tendon common to it and the cora-

coidal head of the biceps, to the middle of the

humerus, in the direction of which it paffes along

its internal furface. This mufcle raifes the arm
towards the ilioulder, and in fome cafes i^iay

move the fcapula upon the arm.

B. In other Mammiferoiis Animals.

All the mufcles of the humerus are found in.

the mammalia, but with fome modifications.

The petJoralis major is generally more flefhy

than in man, and compofed of more diftindt

fafciculi.

In mo7ikies the clavicular portion extends to

the linea afpera, and alfo lower down. The fibres

of the fternal portion pafs in three divifions.

There are befides two coftal portions; on^
anterior and greater, which is inferted into the
great tuberofity; the other pofterior and lefs,

which is inferted into the neck of the bone

6 below
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below the head. This mufcle, therefore, feems

to be compofed of three, four, or five others.

In the mammalia that have not the clavicle

perfect, and in the dolphin alfo, there is firft a

flernal portion, which runs perpendicularly'to the

linea afpera, forming with its fellow on the op-

pofite lide a mufcle common to both arms ; it is

this which produces the crolling of the four

legs: it may be called, ambibrachi alis com-
munis.

In the Carnivora, in general, this mufcle is fub-

divided into feveral portions, part of which is

extended to the lower part of the humerus, tend-

ing very obliquely backward. This common
mufcle is alfo found in the Ruminantia. The
Jheep has, belides, a fecond mufcuius communis

y

totally different, which extends from the fternal

region to the cubitus, and thus completely en-

clofes the humerus in the trunk. It feems to

have more relation to the panniculus carnofus

than to the pecT:oralis major. In the horje, this

latter is called by hippotomifts xht amhihrachialis

communisy and produces a kind of crofling of the

fore legs.

A fecond portion of the pe&oralis major is much
larger, and more deeply feated than the common
mufcle, arifes from the whole length of the fter-

num, and pafling obliquely, is inferted near the

humerus; even this is fometimes divided into

feveral fafciculi.

The lalijfimus dorft of quadrupeds differs but

little
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little from the human, but thofe animals have

one mufcle more; for the panniculus carnojusy or

CHtano-JjumeraliSy produces a very remarkablcN

tendon, which is inferled into the humerus,

clofe by that of the latiffimus dorfi. It unites

with the tendon of the teres major, and affords an

attachment to one of the portions of the extenfor

cubiti.

In the dolphin^ there is a little mufcle, the di-

rection and ufc of which appears to be the faffie

with thofe of the latijfimus dorfi; but it arifes by
digitations from the ribs. It is entirely cover-

ed by the dorfal part of the panniculus car-

nofus.

Tht fuprafpinatuSi infrafpinatuSy Juhfcapiilaris^

teres major and teres juinor niufcles, differ from^

thofe of mankind no otherwife than in their

proportion, which correfponds with the figure

of the fcapula".

The fuprafpinatus is generally larger than the

hifrafpinatus \ the contrary occurs in man.
In the dolphifiy thefe mufcles, except theJub^

Jcapularis, are indiftind and nearly obliterated.

It has already been iliewn, that in animals which
have not the clavicle perfedl, the clavicular por-
tion of the deltoid is united to that of the trapezius.,

We have now, therefore, only its fcapular por-
tion to defcribc.

This fcapular portion feems itfelf divided into
two parts

; one proceeding from the acromion,,
and the other from the fpine, or, more frequent-

ly.
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I/, from the infra-fpinous portion of the fcapuld*

They unite, intermix, croffways, and form at

common tendonj which is inferted into thelinea

afpera of the humerus.

In the Jheep the acromial part is very fmall,

and there is none at all in the horfe. The deltoides^

therefore, which in this animal takes the fame

diredlion as the infra-fpinatus, is called the

ABDUCTOR LONG us BRACHII.

The coraco-brachialis exifts even in thofe

animals that have no coracoid procefs, and arifes

from a little eminence of the fuperior border of

rhefcapula. Its tendon is common with that of

the head of the biceps, which rifes from the

coracoid procefs in thofe which have the biceps

yeally with two heads.

Monkies have the coraco-brachialis divided into

two portions, the inferior of which extends the

whole length of the pofteridr and internal fur-

face of the humerus.

In the bear the inferior portion is fiender, and

proceeds to be inferted at the external condyle.

It fends off, from its middle, a flip which joins

the biceps, -and refembles its coracoid head.

In iht' dogy t\\Q caty the rabbity and the bojfe,

the biccps^hcis only one head, and the coraco-

Irachialis confiRs only of one part, which is

totally unconnedled with the biceps.

In the molc^ the pefforalis major is of arr ex-

traordinary thicknefs, and almoft as large as in

birds. It is compofed of iix portions, all inferted

into
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into the anterior furface of the fquare part of

the humerus. Four of thefe portions arife from

the fternuin, and are inferted into different edges

and angles of this fquare furface j the fifth rifes

from the fternum, and covers the whole furface;

and finally, the fixth proceeds tranfverfely from

one humerus to the other.

The latijimus dorfi is confiderable. It is

divided into two portions, and inferted into the

pofterior furface of the fquare part of the hu-

merus. The teres major, which is inferted at

the fame place, is of an enormous bulk. It is

by the means of thefe three mufcles that the

animal is enabled to dig and pufh the earth

backward. The other mufcles of the humerus

exhibit nothing fingular in the mole, except what

arifes from the peculiar figure of the bones.

In the bat, the mufcle analogous to the pec-

ioralis major is compofed of three portions, or

rather of three diftindl mufcles.

One, fituated as ufual, extends from the falient

line of the fternum to the head of the humerus,
which it covers, and is inferted into the great

anterior tubercle.

The fecond rifes from the whole length of the

clavicle and the anterior part of the fpine of the

fternum. It is inferted behind the great tubercle,

above the preceding, and afiifls its adlion in the

motions of the wins:.

The third is partly covered by the firft: it

arifes from the laft ribs, near their Jfternal car-

tilages.
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tilages. Its fibr'es afcend almofl perpendicularly

below the arm-pit, to be inferted into the fpine

of the humerus, which is, in this animal, very

long.

The latijjimus dorfi is only a fiefliy band, which
arifes from the fpinous tubercles of the two laft

dorfai vertebrjE. It has fome connecfticn with

the trapezius^ and uniting its tendon to that of

the teres majors it is inferted into the humerus in

the hollow of the arm-oit.

The fiipra and infra'-J-pinatiy as well as theJuh~

fcapularisy prefent no variety worthy of notice.

The delioides has no conned:ion with the clavicle,

unlefs, indeed, we confider the fecond portion of

the pe^toralis major as making a part of it: it

extends over the whole external furface of the

fcapula, where it forms two portions : the in-

ferior is more thin than the other. They reunite

in a tendon, which pafles over the joint, and is

inferted into the fpine of the humerus.

There is no teres minor. The teres major has

nothing remarkable. Its tendon unites widi,

that of the latiffimus dorfi.

The coraco-brachialis is wanting.

C. In Birds.'

Birds have three perioral mufcles, all attached

to their very large fternum, and ading upon the

head of the humerus.

3 . 1. THE
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1. THE PECTORALIS MAXIMUS."

This weighs more than all the other mufcles

-of a bird's body together. It rifes from the os

furciforme, the keel of the fternum, and from

the laft ribs, and is inferted into the very pro-

minent linCfi afpera of the humerus. It is by

means of this mufcle that birds exert the fuddeii

and violent motions of the wings which arfe

necefTary for flight.

2. THE PECTORALIS MEDius of Vicq. TfAzyi\

This mufcle is firuated in the angle formed

by the body and keel of the flernum, and in the

interval between the fork and the clavicle. Its

tendon palTes through the hole formed by the

union of the fork, clavicle, and fcapula, as if it

went over a pully, and is inferted into the

humerus, which it raifes. By this pully nature

has been enabled to place a levator at the lower

part of the trunk, and thus bring the centre of

gravity farther down, without which the bird

would have been liable to overfet in the air.

3. THE PECTORALIS MINIMUS o/FzC^. I}'AziJ?\

,

Arifes from the lateral angle of the fternum^

and the bafe of the clavicle : it is inferted under
the head of the humerus, and brings this bone
clofe to the body.

There are, belides, two ^ittle mufcles attached
to the internal furface of the top of the clavicle.

They
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They are inferted into the great inferior tubercle

of the head of the humerus^ which they draw
towards the trunk.

The latijfimus dorfi of birds is formed of two

parts. The anterior extends direcflly to its infer-

tion in the pofterior furfacc of the middle of the

linea afpera. The pofterior afcends obliquely,

to be inferted under the head of the bone. Both

are very thin»

Although the fcapula has neither fpine nor

coracoid procefs, we fee mufcles analogous to

the fupra and infra-Jpinati^ and the teres major,

The deltoides may be diftinguiflied as divided

into a clavicular and fcapular part. The latter

arifes only from about the neck of the fcapula.

Their infertion is very low down in. the hu-,

snerus.

D. In Hep tiles.

The pecftoralis major of the frog is compofed

of two portions, placed one above the other.

They produce two tendons, which are inferted

on each fide of the humeral groove.

The latidimus dorfi arifes from the inferior part

of the back, where it is thin. It becomes

thicker, and is attached to the broad part of the

fcapula, which it entirely covers. It is inferted,

by a ftrong tendon, into the internal furface of

the

\
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the humerus, above one-third of its length from

its fuperior end.

In thefrog there is neither thefupra nor infra-

fpinatus.

TheJuhJcapuJariSy or coraco-hrachialis, (for the

mufcle of which we now fpeak fupplies the place

of bothj arifes from the internal furface of the

fcapula, at its junftion with the clavicle, and is

inferted into the interior part of the humerus,

about one-third from the head.

The deltoid is formed of three portions. The
firft, which is the longeft, and very flender, pro-

ceeds from the anterior part of the flernum. The
fecond arifes from the uniori of the clavicle with

the fcapula, at the internal furface, runs over the

bone above the joint, then fends a thin tendon

to the firfl, in its paffage, and is partly inferted

in the linea afpera, and partly in the inferior

portion of the humerus. The third is diftincfl:

it rifes partly from both the fcapula and clavicle,

and is inferted into the fcapular extremity of the

hurr\erus.

The teres major and teres miiior are wanting.

Befides thefe mufcles, in which we difcover

an analogy to thofe of mammiferous animals,

there is one which arifes from the fecond

tranfverfe branch of the flernum, and is inferted

into the inner edge of the groove of the humerus
by a broad tendon. It may be regarded as an

»J[tJiant to the pefJoralis major.

Vol. I. U This
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This conformation appears to prevail in the

falamander.

If the iortoije has fewer mufcles proper to the

fhoulder than common, it has an extraordinary-

number inferted into the humerus.

. That whicih correfponds to the peBoralis major

is compofed of five portions.

Two are fuperficial ; one arifes from the edge

of the anterior part of the breaft-plate, and pro-

ceeds to its infertion in the leffer tubercle of the

humerus. The other is much more extenfive : it

rifes from a great part of the internal furface of

the brealKplate, and is alfo inferted, by a flat

tendon, into the lelfer tubercle of the humerus;

but it is prolonged by a fan-like aponeurofis,

which extends over the inferior furface of the

arm, and even the fore-arm.

One of the three deeper portions of the pec-

toral is major arifes from the greater part of the

fecond bone of thefhoulder, and is inferted into

the humerus, below its fcapular articulation ;

another rifes from the expanlion of the in-

terofleous ligament, which unites the fecond

bone of the flioulder to the third, and proceeds to

join its tendon intimately with that of the pre-

j

ceding portion. Laftly, the third, which is the

moft deep feated of all, arifes from the fuperior

furface of the third bone of the fhoulder, or that

which is n^xt the back-flicll. Its tendon is con-

joined with ihjfe of the preceding.

The
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The mufcle analogous to the deltoides is alfo

compofed of two portions; one arifes fronn a

ridge on the anterior part of the breaft-phite;

the other, which is its accelTory, is placed more

deeply, and united to its correfponding mufcle.

They arc inferted, by one common tendon, into

the leffer tubercle of the humerus, which they

draw towards the neck in the adlion of fwim-

ming.

There is another mufcle much deeper feated,

which feems likewife an aflillant to the deltoides.

It rifes from the dorfal extremity, and all the

internal edge of that bone of the iTioulder which

correfponds with the clavicle, and proceeds to

be inferted in the humerus below the lefler

tuberofity.

On the internal furface of the humerus we
find a mufcle rifing from the loofe extremity of

the fternal face of the third bone of the flioulder:

' it is inferted in the humerus, about one-third

from its lower end, by a thin tendon. It bears

fome relation to the fierno-radialis of the frog^

and performs the fame office.

The levator hrachii is a very thick mufcle,

which arifes from the third bone of the ftioulder,

the exterior edge of which it furrounds, and is

inferted into the procefs of the humerus, re-

fembling the olecranon, which it pulls upward
and outward.

A mufcle analogous to the teres major, arifes

from the neck of the third bone of the fhoulder,

U 2 externally,
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externally, and is inferted into the humerus,

between the two tuberofities. It pulls the

humerus backward.

Another raufcle, which feems a fubftitute for

the laiijjimus dorfiy rifes from the interior part of

the back-fliell, towhich.it is attached obliquely,

in the interval between the two fir ft ribs. It is

inferted into the body of the humerus, behind

the greater tubercle, by a flat tendon. It pulls

the humerus toward the upper fhell, when the

animal flands upon all its four feet.

A mufcle, the ufe of which feems the fame as

that of the levator brachii, rifes from the whole

internal furface of that bone of the flioulder

which anfwers to the clavicle, and is inferted

into the whole length of the olecraniform pro-

cefs, or great tuberofity of the humerus. It is

very flefhy, and appears to be formed of two

portions.

Finally, the mufcle analogous to the fcapulo-

radialis, or bijceps flexor cubiti, arifes from the

anterior^ border of the humeral cavity, and is

inferted into the external and fuperior furface

of the humerus by,a fmall tendon, which reaches

as far as the bafe of the radius. It extends the

member, and brings it toward the head.

Arti-
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Article V.

Of the Bones of the Fore-Arm.

A. In Man.

In Man the lower quarter of the humerus is

gradually enlarged by two projecfling lines

arifing from its two fides, which diverge to form

confiderable tuberofities, named condyles; the

internal (epitrochlce) and the external (epicondyle.)

The line on the internal fide is the fiiorteft, but

its condyle projedls mod. This portion of the

humerus is compreffed behind and before; the

anterior furface being convex, the pofterior flat.

The inferior part between the condyles has two

eminences which round off this end. The in-

ternal, which has the form of a pully, that is to

fay, of a circular channel flightly concave, is

fomewhat oblique, and its pofierior extremity

larger, and turned more outward : above there

is a large depreflion to receive the olecranon.

The fecond eminence is fimply convex, and
terminates pofteriorly, exadly below the inferior

border of the bone, in fuch a manner that its

extent is only half of that of the pulley.

The ulna, which is larger towards the humerus,
has a femicircular, or Jigmoid cavity, which re-

ceives the pulley of the humerus, by which it

feems to have been moulded. Its pofter-ior edge

U 3 is
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Js formed by the olecranon, and the anterior,

which is the moft j^rorninenr, by the coronoid

procefs.

The centre of motion is not in the axis of the

humerus, but in that of the ulna, on account of

the obliquity of the pulley; fo that, in bending
the arm, the lower extremity of the ulna is

brought nearer the body.

This extremity is not fo large as the other; ic

has a little head with a flat furface, round and

prominent at the external fide, and prefenting a

ftyloid procefs at the internal.

The bone 'called radius has a round head, with

a flightly concave articular furface, anfwering

to the external procefs, or lefler head of the

humerus, and capable of moving upon it as the

ulna does upon the pulley. But this head is,

betides, capable of turning upon its own centre;

this is facilitated by an articular furface of the

external edge of the coronoid procefs of the ulna,

upon which the rounded edge of the head of the

radius refts. The inferior head, which is much
larger, particularly at the external part, has a

fimilar furface, which refts upon the outward

edge of the inferior head of the ulna; and as

the oppofite edge of this inferior head of the

radius is farther from the axis of motion, whei>

the fuperior head turns upon its centre, that

edge defcribes a circle round the little head of

the ulna. In this motion the radius carries

along with it the hand, which turns, at this time,

upon
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iipbn the femilunar bone that rcfts upon the

Jittle head of the ulna, like a door upon its hinge.

Hence arifes the motion oi Jupination^ when

the radius forms the outward edge of the fore-

arm, and the palm of the hand is turned forward

;

and that oi p%onation^ when the radius conftitutes

the internal edge of the fore-arm, and the palm

of the hand is direded backward.

The ligaments which unite the bones of the

fore-arm to the humerus, and to each other, are

of various forts. There are, in the firft place,

the articular capfules of the correfponding fur-

faces : next, there are, on each fide of the elbow,

two ligaments : one proceeds from the internal

condyle, and is inferted into the coronoid pro-

cefs; and the other, proceeding from the exter-

nal, is inferted into the capfular ligament of the

radius. The two bones of the fore-arm are kept

in their places by the interofleous ligament

which palFes from the ulnar edge of the radius

to the radial edge of the ulna, and by a little

oblique ligament which extends from the fmall

tubercle of the olecranon to the tuberofity of

the radius.

B. In other Mammlferoiis Animals.

In monliies the bones are arranged in the fame
manner as in man, except that in the rynocepha/uSy

the mandrills^ the maggots, the guenons^ and fome

U 4 other
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other fpecies, the coronoid procefs of the ulna

is narrower, and the articular furface of the

radius deeper. In the fapajouSy we generally

reaiark a hole pierced in the internal falient

line of the humerus. Tiiis bone is often per-

forated at the bottom of the cavity which

receives the olecranon in the extended por-
tion. Their ulna is more comprelTed than the

human.

The articulation of the fore-arm of the Pedi-

mana, refembles that of the Japajous.

The bat and the flying lemur have no ulna, or,

at molt, only a rudiment of it, in the form of a

ftyle, fituated under the radius. It remains dif-

tindl until it reaches within a qu-arter of the

length of that bone from the lower end : con-

fequently thofe animals have no motions of

pronation and fupination.

In the Carnivora, the olecranon is comprefTed^

and extended farther back than in man. The
pulley is not concave before, becaufe the articu-

lar furface of the radius, increafing with the head

of the bone, cuts oif too much of the coronoid

procefs.

In the dog the head of the radius has a cavity

for the little head of the humerus, and a ridge

for the furrow that divides it from the anterior

part of the pulley. On this account the rotation

of the radius becomes obfcure. The pofterior

border of the figmoid cavity enters into the hole

which perforates the bottom of the pofterioF

cavity
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cavity of the humerus. The external linea af-

pera is more conliderable, and the internal has a

hole as in the fapajous.

Notwithftanding the fliortnefs of the bones in

the fealy their articulation is the fame.

It is the fame in fome of the Rodentia, as the

paca, agouti, heavery
(which laft has the linea

afpera very prominent.) In others, as the cavy^

the harey and the rat, the coronoid procefs of the

ulna is ennirely effaced, and we fee nothing but

the radius at the anterior part of the articulation.

Its head forms a ginglymus, having a cavity for

the little head of the humerus, and a ridge for

the anterior part of the pulley.

The marrhotte, the porciipir^ey Sec, hold a rnid-

dle place with refpecft to the fmallnefs of their

coronoid procefs. Thefe animals have no hole

in the linea afpera of the humerus.

Tht jerboa has proceffes like the mofikey.

The Pachydermata, as the rhinocerosy the hog^,

and the tapir, have the radius entirely anterior,

and the ulna behind. They move together by
ginglymusJn a lingle pulley. The little head
of the humerus is quite effaced inferioriy. The
radius is at the internal, and the ulna at the ex-
ternal fide of the fore-arm. Though thefe

bones are diflind, there is not therefore any
pofTible rotation.

In the elephant y the anterior part of the figmoid
cavity, or coronoid procefs, is divided into two
xidges, with hollow furfaces turning upon the

3 pro.
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projeding edges of a fingle pulley. Between them
is the head of,the radius ; it is fmall, and fuftained

by the external ridge and middle channel of this

pulley ; for, as it is oblong, it cannot turn upon it.

The inferior part of the radius is direcled to-

wards the internal fide; the fore-arm is therefore

always in a ftate of pronation. The inferior head

of the ulna is greater than that of the radius, and

this is the only inftance of the kind in mammalia.

In the remaining animals the ulna is only an

immoveable appendage to the radius ; and its

figmoid cavity a continuation of the articular

furface of the head of the radius, which performs

only the motion of a ginglymus upon a fingle

pulley.'*'

The ulna is anchylofed with the radius almoft

its whole length in the Ruminantia. It is only

diftinguilhed from it by a furrow, which has,

however, a chink at top and bottom in the^/r^2^',

Jiags^ and fome gazelles, and at the top only in

cozvs and Jrjeepy but in no part in the camel and

dromedary.

In the Solipeda we find a furrow with a flit at

the t(j)p.

The Solipeda, the Ruminantia, and the Pachy-

dermata, have the inferior head of the radius

comprefied behind and before, and the back of

the carpus always turned forward.

FrQm this variety of ftrucflure it is obvious than

the rotation of the hand becomes more difficult

in proportion as the animal ufes it lefs for

grafping,
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grafping, and employs the anterior extremity

more exclulively in ftanding and walking. In-

deed thefe latter ufes require a conftant prona-

tion, and a firmnefs which is incompatible with

fupination.

For a fimilar reafon iats and lairds are de-

prived of rotation. If their hand and radius

could turn, the refiftance of the air would pro-

duce that effedt at every effort of their wings;

the plane of which would then become vertical,

and flight be thereby rendered impoflible.

Let us now conflder fome anim.als whofe

flrudlure could not be brought within the gene-

ral view we have taken.

In the 7nolet the pofition of the humerus is

fuch that its lower head is the moft elevated ;

it happens therefore, that, when the fore-arm is

in a middle ftate between pronation and fupina-

tion, the elbow is carried upward, the radius and
thumb turned downward, and the palm outward.

Each condyle has a procefs in the form of a hook,
pointing towards the fhoulder. The olecranon

is very long, and terminated by a tranfverfe plate.

The ulna is a compreffed longitudinal lamina.

A very ftrong ligament unites the palmar fafcia

and the wrift to the internal condyle. The edge
of the head of the radius being prolonged under
the little head of the humerus, it feems incapable
of turning. The hole is found in the internal

linea afpera.

In
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In the Jeal the ulna is compreffed, inftead of

the great figmoid notch, there is one furface for

the articulation of the humerus, and another

oblique one for that of the radius. This has a

large head, the internal edge of which runs in

the pulley. The body is comprelfed, and very

broad downward. There is a hole in the inter-

nal linea afpera, and the olecranon is comprefled,

high and fhort.

In the latnantin the fuperior and inferior heads

of the two bones aro anchylofed together.

In the dolphin thefe two bones are comprefled

and flat, and feem united by fynchondrdfls with

the humerus and carpus.

They are limilar in the cachaloty and without

doubt in all other Cetacea.

C. In Birds.

The lower end of the humerus is nearly alike

in birds and mankind. There are in the fame

manner between the condyles, two articular pro-

ceflTes, of which the external is not a portion of a

fphere, but rather a portion of a pulley ; fo that

the radius may eafily move upon it, but not turn

upon its own centre. That which anfwers to the

pulley IS entirely convex and round. The ulna

is capable of extenfion and flexion upon it, by

means of a cavity which it poflTefl^es. It bears alfo

another leffer cavity upon the external procefs.

The olecranon is very fliort. .'
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The radius, which is flenderer than the ulna,,

remains parallel to it. Its lower head is lefs

than that of the ulna, and terminates in a triangu-

lar furface.

The inferior head of the ulna ends in the feg-

ment of a pulley, on which the fecond bone of

the carpus performs the motions neceflary for

the addudion and abdudion of the hand.

The manchot has this part fomewhat differ-

ently conftruded. The bones of the wing in

this bird are extended in the fame plane, like

thofe of fins. The radius and ulna are quite

f^at, and articulated by arthrodia to two tu-

bercles, placed one above, and the other at the

bottom of the anterior edge of the humerus ; fa

that the wing of the manchot is to that of other

birds what the thoracic member of the Cetacea

is to that of the other mammalia.

D. hi Reptiles.

The humerus of the crocodile terminates in two
round tubercles. The hollow head of the radius

turns upon the external one. Between them the

round head of the ulria is fituated, but it has

neither olecranon nor ligmoid cavity. In the

upper part it is, the largeft of the two bones, but
the fmalleR b«ilow.

There is nearly the fame conformation in the

cameleony but the bones are more elongated, and

the
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the inferior head of the radius is lefs than that of

the Lili^a.

In the frog the fingle bone of the fore-arm is

articulated by a concave head, with a large round

tuberofity on the bafe of the humerus, between

its two condyles. On each fide, where the lower

part of this bone becomes larger, we obferve a

furrow, which is the' only veftige of a diftindlion

into two bones.

The two bones of the fore-arm offalamanders

are fituated one above the other. The ulna,

which is the loweft, and fomevvhat longeft of the

two, has no olecranon ; but there is a fort of

rotula, in the tendon of the extenfor mufcles.

The ulnar extrem.ity of the humerus is much
enlarged. The articular furface which termi-

nates it is convex, and permits che radius and

ulna to turn together in every diredtion.

The two bones of the fore-arm in the

turtle are always in a forced ftate of prona-

tion. The radius, which is much longer than

the ulna, and fixed to it by a cartilaginous

fubllance, is the loweft, and extends even under

the carpus.

Thefe two bones much refcmble each other in

the humeral extremity, being formed by a fingle

concave furface received upon a correfpondcnt

pulley of the humerus. Their articulation is

fuch that it allows them to move together

laterally, and a little upward and downward in

the action of fwimming.

Arti-
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Article VL

Of the Muffles of the Fore-Arm.

1. Of the Flexors. .

A. In Man.

THE ulna, in the human fpecies, has but one

kind of motion upon the humerus, flexion and

extenfion.

The flexor mufcles are :

]. THE BICEPS FLEXOR CUBITI, or SCAPULO-

RADIALIS. .

This arife^ by two tendons, one internal, and

common to it and the coraco-brachialis, and

attached to the coracoid procefs ; it is very

ftiort: The other is external, and much longer;

it comes from the fuperior edge of the glenoid

cavity of the fcapula, and runs over the head of

the humerus, into the channel between the two

tubercles. The mufcle is inferted inferiorly

into a tubercle on the ulnar fide of the radius,

fomewhat below its neck.

2, THE BR VCIIIALIS INTERNUS, Or IIUMERO-

ULXARIS,

Is attached to about one third of the lower and

anterior pare of the humerus, and is inferted

by
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by a tendon into a tubercle, before the coronoid

procefs of the ulna.

B. In other Mammiferous A?iimals.

Thefe two mufcles are fimilar in monkies,

except that the hrachialis interniis afcends almofl

to the neck of the humerus.

In the Carnivora the fcapulo-radialis cannot be

called biceps, as it has only one head, which

arifes from the edge of the glenoid cavity of the

fcapula. In the heart however, the coracoid

head of this mufcle is reprefented by a little flip

fent off to it by the coraco-brachialis.

The hrachialis internus arifes from the pof-

terior and exterior part of the humerus, and is

lituated at the external part of the fcapulo-

radialis. Its infertion is the fame as in man.

The fame conformationobtains intheRodentia,

Ruminantia, and Solipeda. In the laft family,

however, the hippotomifls have given thefe two

tnufcles the names offlexor cuhiti longus et hrevis,

C. Xn Birds.

In Birds the flexor longus, which docs not

exadlly correfpond to the hiceps, arifes by a long

tendon from the fcapula, and by a very fhort one

from the humerus, below its inferior tubercle.

It is inferted into the ulna. The flexor hrevis

is
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is extremely fmall ; it arifes from the internal

linea afpera, and pafTes, after expanding a little,

to its infertion in the internal furface of the head

of the ulna.

There is, belides, the flexor profundus of

Ficq B'Azyr. It arifes from the external con-

dyle, imder the fupinator brevis, and extending

over the fuperior third of the uJna, is inferted

into the part next the radius.

2. Of the Extensors. /

A. In Man.

The human fore-arm is extended by the tri*

CEPS EXTENSOR CUBITI^Or OLECRANO-SCAPULA-

Ris, compofed of three parts uniting in a com-
mon tendon inferted into the olecranon. They
are diftinguilhed by different names* The firft,

which arifes from the edge of the fcapula, below

the glenoid cavity, is called the extenfor longus^

The fecond, which arifes from the pofterior fur-

face of the humerus, below the head, is named
the extenfor brevis. Finally, the third, which
arifes from the external lateral furface of that

bone, is denominated the brachialis externus.

There is a little bundle of flelhy fibres which
come from the external condyle of the humerus,
and are inferted into the upper part of the ulna:

it affifts the preceding mufcles, and is called

ANCONEUS, or EPICONDYLO-ULNARI3.
Vol. I. X B. In
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Bi In other Mammiferoiis Atiimals.

In the monkey there is a fourth portion, which,

arifes from th^ common tendon of the latiffimus

dorfi and teres major. Befides, the fuperior ten-

don of the exienfor longiis reaches almofl over the

whole inferior edge, or cofta of the fcapula.

This fourth part is alfo found in the Carni-

vora ; but in thefe animals the part anfwcring

to the exienfor hrevis in man, is divided into feve-

ral portions, which arife from different points

of the humerus. This portion is divided into

four in the dog, in which the brachialis externus

. is extremely krge, and the extenjor longus occu-

pies the whole pofterior edge of the fcapula.

—

In the caty which has the extenjor longus and

brachialis externus^ like thofe of mankind, it is

divided into two.

Among the Rodentia, the r^j/^^// has three por-

tions like thofe of man. There are, befidcs,

that which arifes from the common tendon of

the latiflimus dorfi, and teres major, and a faf-

ciculus, which, having the fame origin as the

£xten/or longusy mixes its fibres very high up with

the brachialis internus.

The^or/Q'has three portions like man; namely,

the extenfor longus ^ called, by Bourgelat, exten-

sor MAGNUS, which is triangular, and very

thick ; the brachialis externus, or extensor

BREviJj and the extenfor irevii, or extensor

MEDIU2
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M^DiiJS of Bourgelat. There ^s, hefides, thp

fourth portion, which arifes from, the ^:o,mmqi[i

tendon of the latifllmus dorfi anc^ teres major,

hvit which appears ver)^ eivider^tly to adhere tp

'
the edge Q,f the fcapula.

The great ftrpngth and coi;nplication of the

extenfors of the fore-arm in quadrupeds; have

their utility in progreffiye motion. They per-

form, in thefe animals, the fame funcflion in the

anterior extremity, that the extenfors of the heel

do in the pofterir extremity, and are exerted

to carry the body of the animal forward, when

the foremoft foot is planted on the ground to

fupport it. The Cetacea, in which the two

bones of the fore-arm are not moveable upon

the humerus, want thefe mufcles.

The little mufcle called anconeus in man,

fQui^(^ in all thp above-named animals.

Thp bat has only one flexor and one extenfor

mv}fc}e to the fore-arm. The fupcrior part of

the fiexor is formed of two flefhy bellies, one of

which arifes from the upper part of the hurneral

cavity of the fcapula, and the other from the

coracoid procefs. Their common tendon begins

about one third of tlie length of the humerus
from its head, and is inferted into the anterior

furface of the humeral extremity of the lingle

bone of the fpre-arrn.

The extenfor is jikewife compofed fuperiorljf

of two bellie^, the tendon of one of which is

attached behind, ^nc| to the lar^e t|.bercle of tap

X 2 humerus.
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humerus, and that of the other to the top of the

humeral angle of the fcapula. Their fibres join

about one third from the top of the humerus;
they foon after form a tendon, which pafles be-

hind the joint, and is inferted into the olecranon.

It contains, in its fubftance, a kind of rotula.

C. In Birds,

Birds have the extenjor cuhiti compofed of two.

portions; one proceeding from the fcapula, and

called, by Vicq D'Azyr, extensor, longus;

the other from the humerus, forming the exten-

sor BREVis of that Anatomift, There is alfoan

anconeus minor.

3. Of the Supinators.

The bones of the fore-arm move one over the

other, and give to the hand that motion by

which the palm is turned upward or downward.

Thefe motions are termed Jupination and prona-

tion.

A. In Man.

Supination in man is performed by two

mufcles, which are called the long and flior:

fupinators.

1. THE SUPINATOR RADII BREVIS, OT EPICOX-

DYLO-RADIALIS,

Arifes from the external condyle of the hu-

merus, and the adjacent part of the capfular

ligament.
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ligament. It proceeds obliquely, and embraces

the fuperior part of the radius, which it turns

upon its axis, from within, outwardly.

2. THE SUPINATOR RADII LONGUS, OV

HUMERO-SUPER-RADIALIS,

Arifes, likewife, from the external condyle,

but above the preceding mufcle. It produces a

thin tendon, which is inferred into the lower

head of the radius, which it moves round that of

eht ulna, from within, outwards.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

The monkey has precifely the fame mufclcs.

The bat has no mufcles intended for fupina-

tion, as that motion would deprive it of the

faculty of flying.

The cat and dog have the fupinator hrevis^ but

the longus is wanting.

The tapir has neither. Thefc mufcles arc

likewife wanting in the Pachydermata, the

R.uminantia, and Solipeda.

C. In Birds.

Thefe animals have no fupinator mufcles.

4. THE
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4. Of the PRONAToks.

A. In Alan
J

Pronation is performed by "two mufcles.

J. TftE PRONATOR RADII TERE'B, Or EPZTR'OC HLO

RADIALT&,

Is tatili'ciit^d appbiit'-e tlhe fu-pihktor 'brevis. It

ififfeS Yrom t1i<e mYerniil ccnd'yre o^f the humcru's,

and isinferted into tb^ ihterio-r and fuperior p'ait

of the radius.

2. TTi^ PRONATOR Ra'dII QU AbRATXJS, 07'

CUBITO^RADIALIS,

Is extended dired:ly between 'the inferior or

carpal quarter of the'iilna and radius, upon their

internal furface.

B, In other Mammifcrous Anhndls.

The monkey a'nd 'the "Garnivora -have th^efe t^vo

mufcles difpofed in the fame inanner.

The hat, which has only one bone of the fore-

arm, or only a rudiment of the ulna, wants the

pronator mufcles.

The rabbit has only the pronator teres ^ the

aflion of which is very much confined on account

of the immobility of the radius.

TheRuminantiaand Solipeda have no pronators.

In the Cetacea, which havq not th? fore-arm

moveable
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mov-eable upon the humerus, there are no muf-

clcs calculated for fupination or pronation. Some
aponeurotic rudiments of mufcles arc merely ex-

panded over the whole furface of the bones, and

flrengthcn their articulations.

C. In Birds.

Birds have two mufcles which occupy tiic.

place of the pronator teres^ and have flmilar in-

fertions ; they feem to ad: as flexors.

There is alfo a fmall one inftead of the fupi~

nator brevis^ which feems intended to bend the

fore-arm, fo that their ufes are totally changed.

5. Muscles of the "Cubitus Reptiles.

The /rc>g- has, properly fpeaking, no biceps'. Its

place is fupplied by another and much ftronger

mufcle fituated on the bread under the pecfloralis

major, with which it has the fame infcrtions. At
the articulation of the humerus it fends out a

ftrong tendon, which palTes along the groove of

the humerus, and through a tendinous ring formed

by the two parts of the pecfloralis major under
the deltoides. It is inferted into the humeral

extremity of the radius, and may be named
sterno-radialis.

There is no brachialis internus.

The triceps is compofed of three parts, ne^trly

as in man, but they are proportionably larger.

.
X 4 There
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There is but one fupinatoVy which arifes from,

the external condyle, and is inferted into the

carpus.
^

There is alfo but owz pronatOYy which rifes from

the internal condyle, and is inferted into the

carpus.

In the turtle thefe mufcles are almoft entirely

aponeurotic, and produce but very little motion,

thjp place of the member being fypplied by a fin

as in the Cetacea. In general the mufcles of

the humerus produce the motions of the fore-

arm.

Article VII.

Of the Bones of the Hand.

The hand is compofed of a great number gf

little bones, which render the fmalleft parts ex-

tremely moveable. Some are fituated in the

fuperior p^rt, or that adjacent to the fore-arm.

Thefe are called the bones of the carpus or wrilT-,

1. Of the Bo.ves of the Carpus.

A. In Majt,

They are little, and prefcnt feveral furfaces

which correfpond to each other at the points

of their articuljitign, They are difpofed in two.

ranges.
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ranges, each compofed of four bones ; the firfl:

range is articulated to the depreffions at the ex-

tremities of the radius and ulna. The radius

oppofes to them a large furface, truncated to-

wards the ulna, and fomewhat hollow, bearing a

point on the internal fide. The articular fur-

face of the ulna is confiderably fmaller.

Two of the little bones of the firft range are

joined to the radius; one of them is called the

fcaphoides^ and the other the lunare. A third

articulates with the ulna, and is called the cu-

neiforme. This laft bears upon its inlide, near its

ulnar border, a little round bone which projecfts

towards the palm of the hand, and is called pifi^

formCy or inordinatim, according as it is con-

fidered with refpecl to its form or its lituation.

Thefe three bones of the firfl: range, which arc

articulated to the fore-arm, are retained in their

fituation by a very loofe capfular ligament, which

contains within it an interarticular cartilage of a

triangular form. Ligamentous fibres alfo extend

« to the cuneiform bone. Thefe arife from the

articular deprefHon of the ulna; and are called

the external trayifverje ligament. There are two
other ligaments nearly fimilar, on the infidc,

which come from the flyloidprocefs of the radius;

the one is inferted into the fcaphoides, and the

.other into the tubercle of the femilunar bone.

In the fecond range of the carpal bones two
are articulated to the fcaphoides. Thefe are the

trapezium, which fupports the firft phalanx of

the
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the thnrnb, and has a fharp eminence within the

palm of the hand; and the trape%oideSy to which
the itietacarpal bone of rlie index is articulated.

The next is the os magnum, which is articulated

both to the fcaphoides and limare/' and fuftains

Ifhe m'etncarpal bone of the middle -finger, and a

fmall part of that of the ring finger ; the laft is

the imciforme or hook-bone t which is articulated to

the 'Q-s cuneiforme ; it fupports both the ring

•fiTJger and the little finger, and produces to-

wards the palm of the hand a large procefs in

iurm of a liook.

The carpus moves "upon the fore-arm both

forward, backward and fideways; but though

'tiiie' motions of its parts, with refpedt to each

other, and the metacarpus, arc quite complete,

they are 'fcarcely apparent. This mechanifm

produces great delicacy of movement in the

'bones of the carpus; yet fuch is the elfecl of

'their union, that the whole hand may be moved

'by a fingle mufcle inferted into one of the bones

that compofe it.

. A capfular ligam.ent unites the firft range of

^he- bones of the carpus to the fecond, and

'another joins thefc to the jirticular bafes of the

"metacarpal bones. The other ligaments of the

carpus arc fitted to unite together, in different

modes, all thdfe bones. Their figure and direc*

tion are therefore very vadous.

B. I?i
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B. In other Mammiferous j^ntmdls.

The carpus of the monkey has one borne more

than that of man. It is fituaced between the

bafes of the pyramidal and great bone. It

feems to be produced by a divifion of the tra-

pezoid. The OS pififorme is more prominent,

becaufe it is longer, and ferves as a heel to the

hand of thife animal.

There are, befides, almoft always certain

offified points in the tendons of the mufcles,

which are -commonly confidered as fupernumer-

hry bones. There are two, for inftance, in the

'gibbon and the maggot ; one in the tendon of the

ulnaris extcrrtus, upon the joint of the pifiform

tmd the cuneiform bones ; the other without thfe

range on the edge of the fcaphoides and tra-

pe-zoides. In thefapajous the former is wanting.

In the f-oujfettey or iemate hat, there ate two
"bones in thie firft range, namely, a large one

belonging to thie radius, and a very fmall one

anfwering to the ulna: the four ordinary bones'

^re found in the fecond range : the third bone,

•which correfponds with the fecond finger, has

a very largo furface towards the inner part of

the hand.

In the Carnivora in general, but cfpecially in

tTie dogs, catSy hedge-hogs^ JhrezvSy bears^ and
Jeals, the fcaphoid and lunar bones otily form a

Hrge fingl^ bone by their jundion. In the cats

there
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there is at the internal edge of the carpus a little

lupernumerary bone refembling the pififorme in

man, but fituated at the oppofite fide. The
pififorme in the Carnivora is very long, and ferves

as a fort of heel to the anterior feet. This laft

peculiarity does not oceur in the feals.

The bone analogous to the os magnum in man,

is very fmall towards the back of the carpus.

Thefe that have only a rudiment of the thumb,

as the hycena^ have the trapezium very fmall.

The fame rule applies to the glution ; but that

animal has alfo a ftyloid appendix to the car-

pus, fituated below the os fcaphoides.

In the mole there are the fame nine bones as in

the monkey, and, another fimilar to the blade ofa

ijfcythe, with which the radial border of the hand

is furnifhed throughout its whole length : This

bone caufes the great lize and fhovel-like

figure of that member, which fuits the habits of

the animal. The mole has, befides, this fingu-

iarity— its toes are very fhort, covered by the

(km and the great-toe nails only vifiblc on the

outfide.

With refped: to the Rodentia, the hare has

bones like the monkey; but the beaver^ the jnar-

moty the f.juirrely and rats, have, like the Car-

nivora, a linglc bone for the fcaphoides and

lunare. The fupernumerary bone is as large as

thecommonpififbrme,and often larger. Itfome-

times fupports a fecond fupernumerary bone,

as in the jerboa and marmot ; fo that on each fide

of
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of the range there is an irregular bone of equal

magnitude.

The pyramidale in the Rodentia is, in general,

divided in two, as in the monkey. The porcupine-

differs only in this, that the pyramidal bone is noc

divided, and that there is a fupernumerary bone

between the pififorme and the metacarpal bone

of the fifth toe. It is attached to the os unci-

forme.

In the Cavys, the fcaphoides and the lunare are

united without any fupernumerary bone. There

is, however, a fmall fupernumerary bone in the

guinea-pig. The os pyramidale is not divided in

the paca and agouti^ though in the cavy, properly

fo called, as well as in the guinea pig, it is

divided. In both thefe animals the only veftigc

of the thumb is a fmall bone fituated upon the

trapezium, with which it is articulated. This

rudiment of the thumb confifts of three fmall

bones in the marmotte and the agouti.

The two-toed ant-eater has four bones in the

firft range of the carpus; two radial, one ulnar,

and one long pififorme without the range. There
are only two bones in the fecond range; they

correfpond with the fecond and third fingers.

On the radial edge of the firft there is the vef-

tige of a thumb formed of a fingle piece. On
the ulnar extremity of the other there is a

half-articulated veftige of the ring finger : there

is alio a much fmaller bone in a fingle piece,

>vhich is the rudiment of the little finger.

The
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The three-toed Jlolh has only five bones in

the carpus; three in the firft range, the pifi-

forme being wanting j apd only two i,n the

fecond.

The carpus of the pangoUfti appears to have
feven bones, like that of the Cavniyora. The
nine handed armadillo has eight, and a rudi-^

ment of the little finger.

The carpus of the elephant ^ like that of man,

has eight bones, but they have a different cpn-

figuratio,n. The pififornQe is elongated: the

Qthers are cuneiform.

Among the Pachydermata the hoghdiS, in the firft

range, four bones fimilar to thofe of ma-n ; bu;

in the fecond range the trapezium is very fmall,

^^nd no veftige of the thumb appears upon it : it

is th-e fame with refpecfl to the tapir» whofe fore-

foot differs frpm that of the hog only in the

lateral toes 'being larger. The ftru^ure of tha|:

foot is exactly fimilar in the hippopotaiuus.

The Rhinoceros ha,s only three toes ; but as

the pyr^imi^ale, the os magnum, and the unci-

forme, belong each to one of the three, the tra^-

pezium only is wanting. There is, however, a

fupernumerary bone on the edge of the fca^-

phoidps, and one pn that of the unciforjiie, ^s ii|

th? porcupine.

Thf Ruminantia have the four bones that

ufually belong to the firft range ; but they arempre

narrow in proportion to tji^ir length. Moft of

them have two in th? fecon^ rfinge. The camely

2 however.
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however, has three, The Solipcda have four in

the firft range, and three in. the fecond.

The bones of the carpus in the dolphins and

other Cetacea, are very much flattened, almoft

all of a hexagonal figure, and form by their

union a compad furface refembling a pave-

ment. There are three bones in the firft range,

and only two in the fecond.

2. Of the Bones of the Metacarpus.

Each of the fingers is fupported at its bafe

by a long bone which is united with fimilar

bones belonging to the other finger^j, in fuch a

manner as to form with them only very obfcure

motions. Thefe are called the inetacarpal bones,

>

A. In Man.

The thumb, which has only two phalanges, is-

the only finger the metacarpal bone of which is

capable of aconfiderable feparation and approxi-

mation with rcfpe6l to the others. The other

metacarpal bones cannot be feparated beyond
the extent at which they are fixed by the liga-

ments between them, called the inter-metacarpal

ligaments. Thefe bones are befides faftened to

thofe of the fecond range of the carpus, by a

number of articular ligaments, which are divided

into the palmar^ the fub^paJmar^ and the lateral.

Ac
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At the digital extremity of each metacarpclt

bone there is a fmooth tubercle, which receives

the firft phalanx of each finger. The carpal

extremity exhibits feveral furfaces, of which the

principal one correfponds with the bones of the

carpus, and the other fmaller and lateral ones

with the neareft metacarpal bones. Thefe bones

are almoft ftraight in man.

, B. In other Mammiferous A7iimals.

The Mammalia in general have as many bones

in the metacarpus as they have, toes: In the

Ruminants and Solipeda, however, the two me-
tacarpal bones are, at a very early period, united

into one bone, called the camion bone.

The length of the metacarpal bones varies in

proportion as the animal walks more or lefs on

the extremities of the toes, or as it ufes the

anterior feet, like a hand, to feize objects.

. The whole of the metacarpus is elevated, and

forms what is vulgarly called the fore-foot, in

dogs, horfe^yjheep, &c.

In the three-toed (loth, the three metacarpal

bones are united into one at their bafe, and there

is joined to them the rudiment ofa fourth bone;

at ieaft this is the cafe with the adult individual

prefervcd in the Mufeum.
The bones of the metacarpus are likewife

intimately joined togeihcf, and are exceedingly

flat in the Cetacea.

III. The
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3. Of the Bones of the Fingers.

The fingers are the free and moveable parts

which terminate the hand.

A. I7i Man.

The/ are five in number. Each of them, the

thumb excepted, is compofed of three phalanges,

the firft of which, or that which articulates vf'ilh.

the metacarpal bones, ife the longeft. The fmall-

eft is that which terminates the finger, and which

bears the nail (ungiiinaL) It is eafy to diftinguifh

the phalanges from one another. The bafe of

the firft, has a fmooth oblong articular cavity,

which correfponds with the digital extremity

of the metacarpal bones. In the fecond the

articular furface of the bafe is compofed of two

fmall foficE, feparated from each other by a

little projedling eminence. Finally, the laft

phalanx is terminated by a fcabrous and inarticu-

lar furface.

Thefe three bones gradually diminifti in thick-

nefs, but they are nearly ftraight throughout their

whole length. They have an articular capfule

and lateral ligaments at each of their extremities.

There are, befides, a number of ligamentous

fibres and vagintE, by which the tendons of the

mufcles of the hands, inferted in thofe bones,

are preferved m their proper pofition.

Vol. I. ' Y B. In
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B. In other Mammifcrous Animals.

If we include the rudiments, which are fome-
times very imperfedl, and frequently concealed

under the fkin, there are never lefs than three,

nor more than five toes, on the anterior feet of
the Mammalia.
The Solipeda have two imperfed and one per-

fcid, in all three.

The rhino'CiTos has three perfed:.

The Ruminantia, two imperfed: and two per-

f6(9:, ih all four.

The tapir and hippopotamus have four perfect.

Ail animals with claws have five, reckoning

the perfe6l and imperfed:.

Every perfect finger has thrce phalanges, ex-

cept the firft, on the fide of the radius, or the

thumb, which never has more than two. Thefe

phalange are capable of compktc flrcxion, but

Hone of them can be extended beyond a right

line, except the firfl:,and, in fome fpecies, the laft.

The Quadrumana, like man, have the thumb
feparate, and capable of being oppofed to the

ether fingers. In this confifts the real charac-

terifl:ic of the hand ; but the human thumb is

always longer, in proportion to the other fingers,

than that of the Quadrumana, whofc hand, in this

refpe<fl, does not polTefs the perfection of ours,

it is even obliterated, and concealed under the

iScin, in the cdail-a (Simia panifcus Linrwei.)

The lafi phalanx, or that on which the nail is

placed^
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placed, is kfs flat and more pointed than that of

man. The bones of the metacarpus and the

firft phalanges, are alfo much more curvated

towards the palm of the hand.

The roujfets and common bats have the phalanges

exceedingly long, particularly the laft, which

are very much pointed, and have no nails. The

thumb, however, is not fubjedl to thofe devia-

tions. It is fhort, and has a nail.

In the Carnivora, the thumb remains parallel

to the other toes; by this conformation, thefc

animals are deprived of the faculty of pinching,

or feizing fmall objeds. In the Jeal the great

toe is longer than the others ; it is almoft of an

equal length in the bearSy badgers^ racoons^ and

coatis. The opojjums have it a very little fhorter.

It is obvioufly fhorter in weafels^ civets^ cats^

and dogs.

It is obliterated and reduced to a lingle pha-
lanx in the hyana.

The form of the laft and fecond phalanges is

very remarkable in the family of cats, the in^

dividuals of which have the power of railing

their claws, 1-eft they ftiould be blunted by re-

maining on the ground while they walk.

The fecond phalanx is triangular. Two of its

furfaces are lateral, and one inferior. The inter-

nal lateral furface, or that which is next the

thumb, exhibits a kind of twift, in confequence
of which the middle part is rendered oblique,

and as it were hollowed.

Y 2 The
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The third phalanx, or that to which the clavr

is attached, is ftill more finguhir in its form, its

articulations and its motions.

The figure of this phalanx i? that of a hook,
confifting of two parts; one part which is

direded forward, and is curvated, cutting and
pointed, receives the claw, the form of which is

nearly the fame. The bafc of this firft portion

forms a kind of ofleous hood, into which the

bafe of the nail is received as in a llieath, but in

Xuch a manner that it cannot be pufhed back-

ward. The fecond part of the hook is fituated

pofleriorly. It rifes almoft vertically, and is only-

articulated at its moft inferior part. It is pro-

longed beneath the articulation in two appen-

dices, to which are attached the two mufcles

that project the claw, and bend the phalanx

—

motions which take place at the fame time. The
articulation of this bone is indeed fo difpofed,

that, upon its extenlion, which takes place great-

ly beyond a right line, it experiences an inverfion

by being turned upwardly and pofteriorly on

the fecond phalanx, towards the internal or radial

fide. In this fituation the lateral deprefTion of

the fecond phalanx ferves to receive the third,

jind the point of the claw far from touching the

ground is direded upward.

This inverted pofition is the fi:ate of inadion.

The phalanx is preferved in it by the articular

capfulc, and two lateral ligaments which proceed

fron:i the fecond phalanx,

A
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A perfedl thumb is found in the family of the

Rodentia. It is however fliort in the hares

^

heavers. Jerboas. Squirrels, rats, porcupines, the

paca, the agouti, &c. have a diminiflicd thumb,

with two phalanges. Finally, the cavy, the guinea-

pig, the marmot, &c. have a thumb nearly oblite-

rated, of which only a fingle rudiment remains.

In general the lad phalanges are very narrow,

long, almoft ftraight, and pointed. The great

cavy forms however one exception. In it the

laft phalanges are triangular, and enveloped in a

real hoof.

The Edentata exhibit many variations with

refped: to the number of the toes in the anterior

feet. The tamafioir or great ant-eater, and the

four-toed ant-eater, have the thumb obliterated.

The thumb and the little toe are both oblite-

rated in the three-toed Jloth or ai, in which a num-
ber of other very remarkable particularities arc

obfervable. Its three perfeci toes are often

intimately united together at their bafes with the

metacarpal bones ; this very much limits their

motion : bcfides, each of the toes confifts only of

two phalanges, the articulations of which, both

with the bones of the metacarpus, and with each

other, take place by pulleys that have very

narrow and deep grooves. This conftru6lioii

renders lateral motion abfolutely impoffible.

Finally, the laft phalanx is much longer thait

the firft. It is covered by the nail throughout
almoft the whole of its length, and has at its bafc

Y 3 *
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a kind .of ofTeous flieath or hood, which is much
deeper on the inferior than on the fuperior part.

The thumb, the index, and the little finger,

are obliterated in the two-toed ant-eater^ and in
the unari, or tim^toedjloth.

The elephant has five perfed toes ; but the
whole five are almoft entirely concealed under
the thick fkin which envelopes the foot.

In the hoofed animals, that have four toes, as

the hog, the tapivy and the hippopotamusy we alfo

obfervc a fmall bone which is the rudiment of

the thumb. The two lateral toes of the hog arc

fhort, and do not touch the ground: they are

however perfect with refped: to the number of

the bones of which they are compofed. In thofe

animals the lafi: phalanx is fet into the interior

of the horn which terminates the foot.

The Ruminantia, as we have obferved, have

only one metacarpal bone, which fupports the

two toes that form what is commonly called the

cloven-foot. Several fpecies have alfo, at the

roots of the two perfedt toes, two little bones,

-which are frequently covered with fmall nails,

and which reprefent two other toes. The laft

phalanx of each toe is always of a triangular

figure. Two of the furfaccs are lateral; the

internal being plane, and the external convex.

In the horfsy and the other Solipeda, the only

veftige of the lateral toes are two fliarp-pointed

bones growing on each fide of the cannon-bone.

The three phalanges of the only tge that exifts,

are
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are called the papem y the coronety and the coffifi

bone. This laft phalanx has the form of a hoof,

it is rounded, flat inferiorly, and convex fu-

periorly.

The Cetacea have all the phalanges flattened,

united in the form of a fin, and frequently car-

tilaginous. Such, in particular, is the cafe with

refpedl to the forpifey the dolphin^ and the

cachalat.

4. Op the Bones of the Hand in Birds.'

There is only one row of bones in the carpus

of birds; the fecond appears to be anchylofecl

with the part which reprefents the metacarpus.

This row of the carpus confifts only of two

bones. The one, which is radial, and of a rhom-

boid form, prevents the metacarpus from being

too much extended. The other is ulnar, in the

form of a wedge, and in its internal angle the

ulnar lide of the end of the metacarpal bone
is implanted. It has frequently a tubercle,

which correfponds with the pififorme of Mam-
malia.

The metacarpal bone is formed of two
branches, which are united, by oflification, at

their extremities.

On the radial fide of its bafe it has a particu-

lar procefs, or fmall feparate bone, which bears

a flyloid bone reprefenting the thumb. On the

Y 4 extremity
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extremity of the metacarpal bone there is a long

finger, confifting of two phalanges. The firft is

almoft redangular, and is compreffcd like a

knife. The fecond is ftyliform. There is alfo

a fhort finger of only one phalanx, which has the

forrfyt>f a ftillet. The thumb fufiains the falfe

or baftard' quills ; the primary or chief are

placed upon the long finger and metacarpal

bone. The little finger bears none; it is con-

cealed under the fKin.

All the bones of the hand or wing of the

manchots are comprefled, and appear like thin

plates.

5. Of the Bones of the Hand in Reptiles,

The frogy the toad, and the falamander, have

three ranges in the carpus. The firfi: confifts

of two bones, one radial and one ulnar. The

fecond confifis of three bones, the largeft of

which bears the rudiment of a thumb with two

joints. The third range has likewife three bones.

The fecond finger proceeds from the firft of

thefe bones. The fourth finger is .articulated

with the fecond bone. The middle finger arti-

culates with both bones. The little finger joins

the third bone^ The firft range touches the

third inferiorly, becaufe the fecond is cuneiform.

There is no bone without the range.

In the mud lorloiff the firft range is a Single

bone which feparares the radius from the ulna.

The
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The fecond range confifls of two bones, and a

fmall one out of the row, lituated on the ulnar

edge. The third range conlifts of five bones,

one for each bone of the metacarpus.

The fea tortoife has three bones in the firfi:

range. The ulnar bone being longeft, the two

anterior bones do not advance much farther.

The third range confifts only of three bones for

thofe of the metacarpus, and one fmall bone out

of the row, fituated upon the radial fide.

In the crocodile the firft range confifts of two

long parallel bones. It has befide two little

external bones without the range on the radial

fide.

The number of the phalanges varies in thefe

animals.

The crocodile has the hand rounded : it has two

phalanges to the thumb, three to the fecond

finger, four to the middle and fourth finger, and

only three to the little finger.

The cameleon has three finders on one fide,

and two on the other, which form, with the

three oppofite to them, a kind of forceps. The
number of the phalanges is the fame as in the

crocodile, with the exception of the little finger,

which has four.

In the Jalamander the little finger is oblite-

rated, and the thumb has only two phalanges.

The frog has only one phalanx to the thumb.
The two following fingers have only two pha-
langes. The other two fingers have three.

The
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The hand of the fea^torioije is long, and com-
preffed in the form of a fin; it terminates in a

point. There are two phalanges to the thumb,
three to the three fucceeding toes, and two only
to the laft.

A fimilar conformation is obfervable in the

mud-toYtoife : with this exception, that its hand
is rounder.

Article VIII.

OJ the Mufcks of the Hmd.

I. MuSCmS OF THE CaRPUI ANO
Metacarpus.

A, III Man,

The mufcles which adt on the carpus and

metacarpus are named radial and ulnar^ accord-

ing to the fide of the fore-arm along which they

are extended ; and internal and external^ accord-

ing to the condyle of the humerus to which they

are attached.

The OS pififorme is the only bone of the car-

pus into which one of thofe mufcles are infert-

cd ; that mufcle is

THE ULNARIS INTERNUS, or EPITROCHXO-

CARPALIS.

It arifes from the internal condyle of the

humerus,
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humerus, and the poflerior furface of the ulna,

and extends along the ulnar fide of the fore-arm.

THE ULNARIS EXTERNUS, OT CUBITO-JUPER-

METACARPALIS.

This mufcle rifes from the other condyle of

the OS humeri, defcends on the outfide of the

preceding mufcle, and is inferted in the external

bafe of the metacarpal bone of the little finger.

THE RADIALIS IJfTERNUS, QT EPITROCHLO-'

,

METACARPALIS,

Proceeds from the internal condyle of the

humerus, and fends off a tendon, which pafles

under the hook of the os unciforme bone, and is

inferted into the bafe of the metacarpal bone of

the index.

THE RADIALES EXTERN!.

Thefe mufcles are two in number. They
arife from the external condyle of the humerus,

and proceed, the one upon the other, to the

external fide of the radius, and thence defcend

to their points of infertion. The firft (humero.
supER-METACARPALis,) is attached to the ex-

ternal bafe of the metacarpal bone of the index;

the fecond (epicondylo - super -metacarpa-
lis,) into that of the middle finger.

B. In
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B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

Monktes have, like man, five mufcles of the

hand. The cal and the beav have the fame num-
ber.

The dog has only one radialis .externusy which

divides into two tendons. It, is the fame with

refpe(fl to the rabbit.

In all thofe, with many fingers, the external

mufcl.es, when adting in concert, approximate

the back of the hand to that of the fore-arm.

' The internal :mufcles have a different ef-

fed. • When the ulnar, adl, in concert, the hand'

is turned outward towards the ulnar fide of the

fare-arm. The radial produce a contrary mo-

tion.

In animals that have cannon-bones, i^

which the hand is neither capable of flexion

or extenfion, the radialis externuSy (extenjor rec-

tus] anticus of the_ cannon-hone of Bourgelat,) is

fixed to th^ anterior bafe of the metacarpus,, or

cannon-bone, and extends it.

The radidlis internusy (flexor internus of Bour-

gelat,) is, mferted into the pofierior bafe. The

ulnaris intetnuSy {flexor obliqiius of Bourgelat,) is

inferted in the bone that, correfponds to the os

pififorme. T\\Q ulnarii exiernuSy (flexor cxternus

of Bourgelat,) is inferted in the fame bone, and

extended under thofe of the carpus.

ThcTe mufcles are all flexors.

• The
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The mufcles which move the hands of hais

are few in number, but they are very remarkable.

That which is analogous to the ulnaris externus^

arifes from the humerus, and from the convexity

of the radius as far as its middle. Its tendon is

inferted into the fuperior and internal part of

the carpus, which it extends by abdud:ion.

The mufcle which correfponds to the ulnaris

internusy arifes from a flefliy portion common to

all the mufcles of the fore-arm, and is inferted

into the external fide of the firft phalanx of the

laft finger. It is a flexor or addudlor of the

carpus.

That which takes the place of the adduSior

poUicisy arifes alfo from the fame common fiefhy

mafs. Its tendon proceeds obliquely to the

fuperior furface of the fore-arm, crofling the

tendon of the ulnaris externus. It is inferted in

the internal fide of the carpus, at the bafe of the

thumb.

C. In Birds:

The metacarpus of Birds is not capable of

flexion, or approaching the internal furface of
the fore-arm ; nor of extenfion, or approaching
the external furface of that arm. It can only

perform the motion of adduction by approxi-
mating the radius and abdudlion, by coming
nearer the ulna. As there are, however, only
thefe two motions, we might, in imitation of
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Vicq D'Azyr, call the mufcles that produce
them flexors and extenfors: But as it will be

more eafy to compare them to thofe of man, we
fliall retain the common names.

The ulnaris iniernus has the fame pofition as

in Mammalia. It originates in the fame man-
ner from the internal condyle of the humeruB,

and is inferted into the tubercle of the bone that

refembles a wedge. There is a fmall mufclc

under the preceding to which it is parallel.

It produces a long tendon, which fends off

flips to the fccondary quills, and is inferted in

the back of the metacarpus.

The ulmrJs txirrnas is placed on the pofterior

furface of the ulna. Its tendon pafles between

the firft fecondary quill and the laft primary,

and is inferted in the internal edge of the bafe of

the metacarpal bone.

There is but one rodial muscle ^ but it confifts

of fe veral portions, which all arife from the exter-

nal condyle, except one from the radius. Their

common tendon is inlerted into the tubercle of

the metacarpal bone of the thumb : this tubercle,

as we have obferved, is fometimes a fmall fepa-

rate bone.

D. In Reptiles.

In the fea-tortrnfiSf which ha^e the carpits

comprciJai, and fitted for fwi^nmiiig, the

jnufcle* arc only fimplc band* of aponeuroti-c

2 fibres.
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fibres, which ftrengthen the feveral articula-

tions.

We have ftiil to examine thofe of the othec

reptiles.

11. Muscles of the Fin»£Rs.

The mufcles of the fingers are exfenfors and

flexors^ adduflors and ahdu5ioYs. They are com-

mon or proper, and long or Ihort, according as

they are fituated along the fore-arm, or proceed

merely from the carpus and metacarpus.

A. In Man, and other Mammiferous Animals

f

The long mufcles of the fingers are,

]. THE EXTENSORS.

Thefe are fituated on the external furface.

The EXTENSOR COMMUNIS, (EPICONDYLO-

SUPER-UNGuiALis,) arifcs from the external con-

dyle of the humerus. It fends off tendons to all

the fingers except-the thumb, and is found in all

quadrupeds. The number of its tendons is

equal to that of all the fingers, the thumb not

included. In general they are four; but in the

Ruminantia they are two; and in the Solipeda

only one, which is the extenfor anticus of Bour-^

gelat, and the extenfor pedis of La Fofle.

The EXTENSOR PROPRIUS DIGITI MINIMI,

(epicondyli-supbr-^vnguialis,) is placed on

the
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the ulnar fide of the preceding, and has the fame

origin. In rhan it has a tendon for the little

finger only. In monkies it has another for the

fourth. In dogs and bears it fends off a third to

the middle finger. Inftead of one mufcle, the

cat has two ; one for the little or laft finger, and

one for the fourth and third. There is but one

mufcle in the rabbity which has two tendons, as

in the monkev.

In the,Ruminantia this mufcle extends the

external toe, and the extenfor indicis the internal

toe.

There are two mufcles in the horfe ; one more

removed from the extenfor anticus, analogous to

to the extenfor communis. It is called ex-

tenfor lateralis bv Bourgelat, and cxterfor of

the pajiern by La Fofle. Its tendon is inferted

into the fide of the firfi: phalanx of the toe. A
feco'nd is placed between the two, and its tendon,

after having pafied before the carpus, is obliquely

united with that of the preceding mufcle. The
hippotomifi:s confider this tendon as a digitation

of the extenfor anticus.

The EXTENSOR INDICIS PROPRIUS, (CUBITO-

suPER-UNGuiALis,) is fituatcd clofe to the in-

ferior and external part of the ulna in man. It

has only one tendon, which is inferted into the

fore-finger; but it is fometimes accompanied by

a proper extenfor for the middle finger.

In monkies it has two tendons j one for the

indeXj and another for the middle finger.

In
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In the dog and cat it is fituated as in man,

but it extends to the laft articulation. It is

entirely wanting in the rabbity the Ruminantia,

and the horfe.

The thumb has two extenfores proprii.

TheLONGUS (CUBITO-SUPER-PHALANGEUS,) is

placed above the extenfor of the fore-finger. It

pafTes under the external annular ligament, and

extends its tendon to the firft phalanx.

The BREVIS (CUBIT'O SUPER-UNGUIALIS,) 1$

placed on the radial fide of the preceding mufcle.

Its tendon accompanies that of the abdudtor,

and extends to the fecond phalanx.

In monkies the laft mufcle either intimately

unites its tendon with that of the abdudlor, or is

altogether wanting.

The extenfor hrevis pollicis is wanting in the

cat^ the dog, the bear, and the rabbit. The
longus exifts in thefe fpecies, and in the bear gives

a tendon to the fore-finger.

The Ruminantia and the horfe have neither.

2. THE ABDUCTORS.

The ABDUCTOR POLLICIS LONGUS (CUBITO

suPER-METACARPALis,) is placcd above the pre-

ceding mufcles, towards the radial fide of the

fore-arm. It crolTes the radial mufcles at the

inferior head of the radius, and is inferted in the

radial fide of the metacarpal bone of the thumb.
Vol. I. Z This
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This mufcle is fimilar in mo?tkies, dogSy cais^^

hears, rabbits, &c.

.
In the horfey and in the Ruminantia, it is

attached to the internal fide of the bafe of the
only metacarpal bone, and becomes what Bour-
gelat calls the oblique extenfor of the cannon-bone,

3. THK FLEXORS.

Thefe are all on the internal furface of the

fore-arm.

The FLEXOR SUBLIMIS ( EPITROC H LO - PHA-

iANGiius,} conlifts of feveral diltindl mufcles,

which unite in different ways, and terminate

by furnifliing tendinous perforated flips to the

fingers which follow the thumb.

Thfe FLEXOR LONGUS POLLICIS (RADIO-SUB-

iTNGuiALis,) appears to be united to the former

in a very intimate manner. It is fituated on its

radial fide, and is extended to thefecond phalanx.

The FLEXOR PROFUNDUS (CUBITO-SUB-UN-

GuiALis,) which is fituated upon the bones of the

fore-arm, tranfmits perforating tendons to the

four fingers which follow the thumb : fuch is the

defcription of thefe mufcles in the human body.

In monkies the flexor hngus pollicis is want-

ing; biJt the profundus divides into five flips,

one of which proceeds to the thumb, to which

the fublimis does not fend any tendon.

In the dog the ficxor pollicis unites its tendon

with.
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with that of the profundus, from which it again

feparates to proceed to the fecond phalanx of

the thumb.

The flexor Juhlmis fends a tendon to the firft

phalanx of the thumb, but it is not perforated.

It is the fame with refpect to the cat\ but the

flexor pollicis is not in this animal fo diftindt from

the profujidus, which, befides, is vilibly divided

into as many mufcles as it produces tendons.

The profundus in the rabbit tranfmits a ten-

dinous flip to the thumb, which is not the cafe

with refped: to the fiiblimis.

In the Ruminantia the flexor fublimis and the

'profundus tranfmit two tendons each, and the

tendon of theflexor pollicis is united with that of

the flexor profundus.

There are likewife two of thefe mufcles in the

horfe^ one perforating and the. other perforated,

but which have each only one tendon.

B. In Birds.

As the fingers of birds can perform no mo^
tions except thofe of addudion and abdudlion,
the ufe of the preceding mufcles is changed in

the animals of this clafs. Thefe two funiflions

are diilributcd among the mufcles without any
uniform relation to the fide of the fore-arm to
which they adhere. If, therefore, we were to
fubftitute for the tzi'm addu^ion that oi extenfion,

Z 2 and
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and for ahdu^ion that offlexion^ which might be
done, ftill the flexors would not all be placed

on the internal, nor the extenfors all on the

external furface of the arm. In this manner,
indeed, the mufcles which are flexors in man
would be converted into extenfors.

1. THE ADDUCTORS, OT EXTENSOR* of ViCil

D'Azyr.

The adduclor phalangis prima correfponds to

the flexor Jiihlimis. It arifes from the internal

condyle, proceeds above the ulnaris internus,

palTes over the internal flde of the wedge bone

along the metacarpal bone, and is inferted into

the bafe of the firfl: phalanx of the great finger.

The addii.^or interims phala7igis fecundeey which

correfponds to the flexor profundus, proceeds

along the internal fide of the ulna. Its tendon

approaches that of the preceding mufcle, but

proceeds farther, and is inferted into the bafe of

the fecond phalanx. There is no perforation.

The addu^or pollicisy which correfponds to the

flexor pollicisy is fituated between the preceding

mufcle and the ulna. Its tendon extends to the

radial edge of the thumb.

The addu^or exter?ius pbalangisfecund^ is analo-

gous to the flexor proprtus indicis. It is attached

to the external Condyle, and fituated along the

external fide of the radius. Its tendon pafles to

the back of the metacarpus, and even extends to

the fecond phalanx of the great finger,

2. THE
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2. THE ABDUCTORS, Or FLEXORS of Vicq

The ahdu^or communis, which correfponds to

t\\& extenfor communis in man, arifes from the

.external condyle, and proceeds without the pre-

ceding mufcle, along the external fide of the

radius. When its tendon arrives oppofite to the

carpus, it divides into two. One goes to the

ulnar bafe of the thumb, the other to that of the

firft phalanx of the great finger.

IV. Short Muscles of the Fingers.

The hand of man has alfo a great number of

Ihort mufcles which arife from the bones of the

carpus or metacarpus, and are inferted into the

fingers.

One of them is fuperficial : it is placed under

the fkin of the palm of the hand, to which it

is attached on one part, and on the other to the

palmar aponeurofcs. It is called caro-qua-
DRATus, and palmaris cutaneus (palmo-
CUTANEUS.)

Of the other^ mufcles, fome belong to the

thumb ; as

—

The ABDUCTORB REVIS, (C ARPO-SUPER-PHA-
LANGEus.) It arifes from the trapezium, and is

inferted in the external fide of both phalanges
of the thumb.

Z 3 The
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The FLEXOR brevis (carpo- piialangeus,)
arifes from almoft the whole of the inferior fur-

faces of the bones of the carpus, and is inferted

into the firft phalanx.

The OPPONENS (CARPO-METACARPALISJ arifcS

from the ligament of the carpus, and from the os

trapezium, ' and is inferted in the metacarpal

bone ofthe thumb.

The ADDUCTOR (metacarpo-phalangeus,)

extends from the firft and fecond bones of the

metacarpus to the firft phalanx of the thumb.

The little finger has alfo two fmall mufcles

which are peculiar to itfelf, viz.

The FLEXOR BREVIS, or oppoNENS, (carpo-

MetacarpalisJ arifes from the os unciforme,

and is inferted into the internal lide of the meta-

carpal bone. It renders the palm of the hand

concave, and bends the little finger.

The other is the adductor, (carpo-pha-

LANGEUs. ) It arifes alfo from the os unciforme,

and is inferted into the external fide of the firft

phalanx.

Laftly, there are fome fmall mufcles of the

hand which are common to all the fingers

:

Thefe are—
The lumbrigales (palmo- phalangeiJ

which are four in number. They arife from the

tendons of the fiexor profundus, and are infert-

ed in the internal fides of the firft phalanges of

the fingers, except the thumb. They are

fiVixiliaries to the flexor profundus.

2 The
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The INTEROSSEI INfERIORES JeU INTERNI, et

SUPERIORES J^U EXTERNI, ( MCTACARPO-SUPER-

PHALANGEi.) Thcfe mufclcs occupy the inter-

vals between the metacarpal bones, and are

inferted into the two fides and upper part of

the firft phalanx of each finger.

The bals have only one extenfor, and fome

flexors of the fingers.

The extenfor digitonm is a fmall mufcle which

comes from the external condyle of the humerus,

paffes to the carpus, and produces a'very fine

tendon, which extends to the convexity of each

<?f the phalanges, and is terminated in the laft.

The flexor communis arifes from the fleftiy mafs

on the inner fide of the fore-arm. It produces

a flender tendon, which pallcs under the carpus,

where it divides into five fmall flips, which after-

wards unite with the proper flexor of each of

the fingers.

Lafl:ly, the flexores proprii, which are four in

number, arife from the carpus at the bafes of

the firfl: phalanges. They there form a fmall

flefhy body, which receives the tendon of the

flexor communis, and is continued with it to

the extremity of the finger, the phalanges of

which it bends one over the other.

The thumb appears alfo to have fome fmall

peculiar mufcles. Their fliort fibres arife from
all the palmar furface of the carpus, and form a

little pyramid, the apex of which is inferted intp

the bafe of the firfl: phalanx.

Z 4 In
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In the Cetacea the above mufcles are only

fimple aponeurotic bands fitted for connedting

the rudiments of bones, which in them do not

.move one upon the other.

C In Reptiles,

The mufcles of the hand of i\\t frog and the

Jalamander are very limilar to thofe of man.

Thofe of the thumb are wanting, except the

extenfor^ which comes from the external condyle,

and is inferted in the laft phalanges.

There is an extenfor of the two laft fingers,

which alfo arifes from the external condyle, and

is inferted into the laft phalanges.

The other mufcles vary very little.

In Jea tortoijes the mufcles of the hand are

replaced by bundles of apQneurotic and tendi^

nous fibres, which fupport the articulations in

the aclion of fwimminor.

We have not yet had an opportunity of ftudy-

ing thofe mufcles in the other reptiles.

T/IBLE
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TABLE of the Length, in Metres, of the differ-

ent Parts of the PeSto7^al Member in

Mammalia.

NAMES Total Arm Fore
Arm Carpus Meta-

carpus
Fingers

A/1 . „ 0,07 0,10
n a oUjSjO u, 1 u U, 1 i 0 fl 1 0,02 0,04

0,00 0,1- ft 1 d 0,0

1

0,04 0,07

1,00 n mL/, \JtJ 0,10 0,14

0,5 75 U, 1 1 0,0 1

5

0,1

1

0,19
O > . I) _

0,19 "0,035 o,uu 0,05 0,04

OilOo 0,02 0,02 0,05
f

-->

0,015

TT 1 1

0,14 0,04 0,04 0,03 n r> 1 5iU, U 1 3

0,88 0,30 0,33 0,03 0,10 0,12

0,34 0,12 0,12 0,01 0,03 0,06

0,33 0,10 0,13 0,01 0,03 0,0S

0,24 0,09 0,08 0,01 0,03 0,03

0,30 0,08 0,1 1 0,02 0,02 0,07

0,85 0,31 0,30 0,03 0,10 0,1

1

Cat 0,27 0,09 0,1 ] 0,01 0,03 0,03
Wolf .

.

0,58 0, 1 8 0, 10 0,02 0,07 0,07

0,19 0,06 0,08 0,01 0,02 0,02
Hare 0,29 0,10 0,12 0,01 0,03 0,03

0,1

1

0,04 0,0^ 0,01 0,01 0,01
1 nree-ioed olotn 0,51 0,19 0,18 0,01 0,03 0,10
Long-tailcd Manis 0,15 0,05 0,05 0,005 0,01 0,04

1,53 0,77 0,48 0,1

1

0,10 0,07
Hog 0,67 0,20 0,24 0,04 0,09 0,10
Rhinoceros 1,42 0,46 0,53 0,08 0,20 0,15
Dromedary 1,49 0,35 0,57 0,o6 0,30 0,21
Giraffe 2,44 0,51 0,9' 0,08 0,72 0,22
Ox 1,00 0,26 0,34 0,04 0,18 0,18

1,10 0,25 0,38 0,04 0,27 0,l6
Horfe 0,92 0,22 0,34 0,04 0,18 0,14

Dolphin
1

0,22 in all

' ~»

V

1

0,18 in all

Article IX.
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Article IX.

Of the Anterior Extremitij in FiJJies.

1. Of the Bones.

The anterior extremities of fifhes are their pec-

toral fins. Thefc, like all the other fins, are

compofed of a certain number of olTeous radii or

jibres, each formed of a multitude of joints, and

fuftaining a common membrane. Sometimes
o-ne or two of thefc radii or rays are made of a

iingle bony piece. Thefe are called fpinous.

In molt fifnes the pecftoral fin moves in a

horizontal plane, which is nearly perpendicular

to its own plane; that is to fay, in the ftate of

repofe it is placed clofe to the fide of the body,

from which it may be raifed to a greater or lefs

height, until it forms a right, or even an obtufe

angle with the fide.

In others, as the rays^ the Jharks, &c. the two

pectoral fins are in the fame horizontal plane

;

when they move, they ftrike from above down-
ward, or from below upward, preferving a verti-

cal direction.

The pedoral fin is wanting in only a very

fmall number of fifhes, fuch as the eels and

\n thofe which have the pe£toral fin, at is gene*

rally articulated and firmly attached to the head,

m in qffeous fifies^ or to the fpinc, as in rays, &c.

The
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The pedloral fins in rays form thofe large

wings which give to the body a rhomboidal fliape.

They are formed of a vaft number of radii^

placed very clofe together, aiid having a number

of articulations. They are all conned:ed with

a cartilage parallel to the fpine, which may be

fubdivided into two or three, and which is itfelf

articulated, on the upper part, to another car-

tilage fixed to the fpine. Beneath there is a fort

of tranfverfe bar, common to the cartilages of

both fins, and which ferves at once for fternum

and clavicles. This inferior bar alfo exifts in

Jharks -y but we obferve in them no articulations

with the fpine. Their pe6t:6ral fins are much
fmaller.

In the oJJ'eous fi/heSy and in feveral others which
Ihould be regarded as belonging to that elafs,

though Ichthyologifts have ranged them among
the cartilaginous, (fuch as the balifteSy &<:.) the

peroral fins are attached to aft olTeous girdle

which furrounds the body behind the branchi'a?,

and which fupports the pofterior edge of their

aperture.

This OlTeous girdle is formed of one bone
from each fide, articulated at the pofterior fun.

perior angle of the cranium, and defcending
under the neck, where it unites with the cor*

rcfponding bone. Thefe bones may be regarded
as fcapuU. The portion fituated above the fin

is fimple and thin; that which is beneath has

anteriorly a projeding plate which anfwers

inftead
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inftead of a fpine. The abdudor mufcles lie

in the angle formed by this lamina with the

body of the bone.

The portion of the body of the bone, which
is fituated behind the lamina, , is more or lefs

large according to the extent of the mufcles.

At this place there is fometimes an unofTified

interval. This is the cafe in the flying trigla, in

the zeus, &c. The Jca dragon and the whiting

have two of thefe intervals.

The lamina is extremely broad in the ch^etodons^

the :zeusy and the Jea-ivolf.

The figure of this bone, the angle under which

it joins its correfponding bone, and thofe which

interfedl it, vary in the different fpecies. In

the fifhes, comprelTed vertically, they unite by

a fharp angle. In thofe that are depreffed they

are turned inwardly in fuch a manner that their

union forms almoft a right line.

In a number of fiflies, particularly in thofe of

the family Thoracici, viz. the genera pleuro-

ne6ieSy perchesy cottus, zeuSy chtetodonsy &c. as well

as in the balifl:esy and feveral others, the fuperior

part produces a large fpine, which defcends

tiiredlly behind the fin, and ferves for the attach-

ment of the adductor mufcles. This fpine is

inoveable, and has, by fome anatomifts, been

improperly called the clavicle.

The rays which fuftain the membrane do not

articulate immediately with the bony girdle.

Between them and it there is a range of fmall

fiat
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flat bones, feparated by cartilaginous intervals,

which may be compared to the bones of the

carpus. There are four of thefe bones very large

in the Jea zvolfj the red gumardy the armed and the

flying triglaj four fmall ones in the whiting and

ihQ J)leurone&es ; eight in two rows in the dorj^

(zeus faber;) three fmall and cylindrical in the

Jilurus ; and five in the ch^etodons, perches, &c.

When the firft ray of the pedoral fin is fpinous,

as in the loricaria, (ovcxq filiiriy &c. it is imme-

diately articulated with the girdle bone.

This difpofition is remarkable in fome filuri

and fome flicklebacks, which can, at pleafure,

either lay this fpine flat upon the body, or place

it firmly fupported in a perpendicular pofition.

They are thus furnifhed with an excellent means

of defence.

The offeous girdle has for this purpofe a

tubercle of a cylindrical form, in the front of

which there is a hole. The fpine of the fin

articulates with this cylinder by a depreffion,

which has a projedling procefs before and behind

it. When the fpine is extended, the anterior pro-

cefs, which is in the form of a hook, enters the

above-mentioned hole, and the fpine turning a

little on its axis, the procefs is hooked upon the

edge of the hole in fuch a manner that the fpine

cannot be infledled until it makes a turn upon
its axis in a diredlion oppofite to the former.

This fpine is furniftied with denticulations,

which form a part even of the fubflance of the

bone.
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bone. They have oppofite diredions upon the

two fides of the filurus a/predo, and upon one fide

Qnly in theJlurus feli^,Jiluris gaieaius,and many
others.

In the trig-la hirundo^ volitans and evolans,

fcorpcena volitans^ e>;ocoetus volitans^ and feme
other fifhes, the peroral fins are exceedingly

long, and ferve for flying.

Their fituation varies connderably in different

fpecies: they are very near the branchiae in the

exocceti: on the contrary, they are confidcrably

removed from them in the blennies. &c.

^. Of the Mufcles.

The pedloral fin of the ofTeous fifhes is firmly

fupportcd by the flat bone, which is articulated

v/ith the pofterior angle of the cranium, and

which correfponds with the fcapula. T^o flrong

mufcles arife from the inferior or broadefi: part

of this fpecies of fcapula, and are inferted in the

enlarged or poflerior extremity of the cordiform

bone which fupports the tongue. Thefe are

analagous to the Jlerno-byoidai.

Another mufcle, which performs the office of

the diaphragm, and which feparates the cavity of

the branchiae from that of the abdomen, is at-

tached, at the one parr, to the point of the bone

which fuftains the branchice, and, at the other,

to the internal crcft of the bafe of the fcapula.

The
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The clavicle is alfo moved by a fmall mufcle,

which arifes from its free extremity, and is in-

ferted partly into the fcapuia, and partly lofes

itfelf in the mufcles that cover the belly.

But the fin is particularly moved upon the

fcapuia by two fets of mufcles. One fet being

fituated at its external and inferior furface,. and

the other at the internal and fuperior furface.

The firft external mufcle covers all thofe of

the fame furface. It occupies the anterior part

of the infrafpinous folia, and is inferted by a

great number of tendinous digitations into each

of the eminences of the rays of the fin. This

mufcle raifes the fin from the flank, and moves
it forward, making it cut the water.

The firft being removed, we find two other

mufcles; one is more internal, and its fibres,

which are dired:ed obliquely outward, terminate

likewife by fmall tendons in each of the rays.

It lowers the fin, moves it towards the cor-

rcfponding fin, renders it vertical, and turns it

downward.

The third mufcle is more external: it arifes

from almoft the whole breadth of the fofTa ; buE

it diminifhes in' breadth as it approaches the fin,

and terminates at laft by being inferted in the

moft external of the rays. By its contracT:ions it

removes the fin from the body, and directs it

towards the head, making it flrike the water.

The mufcles of the internal furface are like-

wife difpofcd in layers. The largeft and moft

external
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external extends from the fuperior fpine of the

fcapula, which is articulated with the cranium,

to the bafe of the radii of the fin. It is con-

liderably augmented in its progrefs, and it is

crofled by the clavicle. It turna the plane of

the fin dire(flly outward, by removing it from the

body. This mufcle covers another at its in-

ferior parr.

This laft mufcle has a number of fibres. It

occupies all the part of the fub-fcapular folTa,

which is fituated under the clavicle. It per-

forms precifely the fame office as the preceding,

but moves the plane of the fin fomewhat more

towards the head. There are more of its muf-

cular fibres attached to the bafes of the radii.

Their different diredrions approximate or re-

move, with refpedl to each other, all thofe little

bones, fo as to fpread out or clofe the kind of

fan which they conftitute.

The mufcles of the pedtoral fins of the ray

form two very thick flefliy layers, which cover

thofe fins fuperiorly and inferiorly, and which

are divided into as many bundles as the fins arc

into radii.

LEC-

r
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LECTURE FIFTH.

OP THE POSTERIOR EXTREMITY, OR ABDO-

MII^AL MEMBER.

Article I.

Of the Bones of the Pelvis.

A. In Man.

The pelvis in man is a kind of ofleous girdle

furrounding the lower part of the trunk oblique^.

I7, and fo fituated that its pofterior part, which

is flrongly attached to the fides of the os facrum,

is more elevated, and its anterior part lower than

that bone.

The fuperior and p'ofterior part is compofed of

two wings, of a form almoft fcmicircular. The
anterior and concave furface of each is turned

fomewhat inward, and the pofterior and convex

furface is extended towards the fpine, where it

furnifhes the portion which is attached to the os

facrum.

The lower part of each of thefe wings is

mrrowed into a kind of neck, and prolonged

Vol, L A a fomewhat
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fomevvhat infeiior}y,as flir as the great hemifphe-
rical depreffion, called the cotyloid cavity, which
ferves to lodge the head of the femur. One
branch, which proceeds from the anterior edge
of this cavity, is diredled forward and inward

until it meets the correfponding branch of the

other lide, and completes the anterior portion of

the pelvis. vVnother branch proceeds from the

inferior edge of the fame cavity. It is directed

downward in fuch a hianner as to leave betweeiv

it and the facrum a large fpace, called the ijchiatic

notch. Having defcended a little lower than the

coccyx, this branch afcends by a diredionWhich
is forward and inward, until it unites to the firfl:

branch, at the place where it joins the corre-

fponding one from the oppofite fide. Thus

there remains, on each fide of this anterior pait

of the girdle formed by the pelvis, an interval

furrounded by an oflcous circle, and named the

ovaly or Jub-pubic foramen.

The plane of each half of this anterior portion

is turned obliquely downward and to one fide.

The future which feparates the two halves an-

teriorly, is Q?^\td.fymphyfis pubis. The two bones

which with the os facrum form the pelvis, arc

called coxce^ haunch bones^ or ojja innominata.

In youth each of thcfe bones is divided into

three parts, all of which contribute to the forma-

tion of the cotyloid cavity. They have bee.i long-

regarded as particular bones, and have received

ditfcrent names, viz. i. The os iliiinii or fank

6 bone.
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hane, which is the fuperior portion,' in the form

of a wing; irs fuperior and femicircular edge is

called the crijia of the os ilium ; and the angle

produced at its jiincftion with the inward curva-

ture, which aflifts in forming the before men-
tioned neck, is called the /pine. 2. The os puh's^

which forms the anterior tranfverfe bar, and the

portion which defcends the whole length of the

fymphyfis. 3. The os ifchium, which furrounds

the foramen ovale pofteriorly and inferiorly.

Its moft inferior portion is called the iuberofity of

the ifchium, and it is on this part of the bone we
reft in fitting. The margin of this laft portion,

which is turned towards the os facrum, has, at

the height of the cotyloid cavity, a fmall hooked
procefs diredled backward : this is called the

ijchiatic fpine.

The fuperior margin of the os pubis is con-
tinued on the inferior part of theinteriial furface

of the OS ilium in an elevated bone, which extends

to the place where the latter bone joins the os.

facrum ; and which, together with the projedion
the OS facrum itfelf forms at its angle with the

reft of the fpine, divides the pelvis into two
parts : t\iQ. great pelvis, which is fuperior; and
the //7//d'/)£'/'z;/5, which is inferior.

This inward projcv^lion is called the anterior

firait of the pelvis. It forms a kind of ellipfis,

the plane of which makes a very marked angle
with the faerum, and another with the lumbar
part of the fpine. Its diameter between the

A a 2 anterior
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anterior and poflerior part is fomevvhat lefs than

that between the fides.

The bones which form the pelvis are united

by very ftrong ligaments, fome of which con-

tribute to the formation of its cavity. Thofe

which unite the ileal portion of the os inno-

minatum to the facrum, come from the tranf-

verfe procefs of the lafl lumbar- -vertebra, or the

bafe and proceffes of the os facrum. The
bundles which they form are more or lefs long,

and extended. They are inferted in the pof-

terior part of the creft of the os ilium.

The ifchiatic portion is alfo united by two

ftrong ligaments, which complete the cavity of

the little pelvis pofteriorly. One extends from

the tubcrolity to the lateral margin of the fa-

crum. The other arifes alfo from the ifchium,

but particularly from its fpine, and extends

tranfverfely to the margins of the facrum and

coccyx, uniting its fibres with thofe of the pre-

ceding ligament.

The OS pubis of the one fide is joined with

that of the other by an intermediate cartilage,

which forms what we have called the fym'phyfis.

This articulation is covered with a ftrong liga-

ment, which renders it immoveable.

Finally, the bones of the tail or coccyx are

firmly united to the os facrum by articular cap-

fules and ligaments, which cover them entirely.

Thefe are divided into the anterior, the lateral,

and the pofterior,

1 K In
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B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

,

We have obferved, that, in quadrupeds y the

facrum is commonly continued in the fame line

with the fpine. It may be farther remarked,

that were M-e to place them fo as to render their

fpine vertical, the planes of the two anterior

halves of the, pelvis would be direded forward

and outward, and not downward as in man :

they would even be turned upward in hoofed

animals. Hence it follows, that if thefe planes

were continued, they would meet a prolongation

of the fpine below the pelvis in man, above it

in hoofed animals, and that they would remain

parallel to the pelvis in the greater number
of animals with claws. This obfervation is

important, on account of the pofition of the

femur.

The olTa ilii of monkies are narrower, flatter,

and direcfled more forward than thofe of man.

Their neck is longer. It follows, that the

plane of the pelvis is almoft in a ftraight line

with the fpine, and that the diameter from be-

fore backward is greater than the tranfverfe.

The pelvis therefore furnifhes a much fmaller

bafe to the trunk than in man; for this bafc

muft be eftimated by a perpendicular fedlion of
the trunk, or cylinder to which it belongs.

The batavian pongo has the olfa ilii much
A a 3 « broader
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broader than the other monhes^ but their po-
iitioii is as defcribed above.

The fpecies of monkies which have callofities

on the buttocks have very large tuberofities to

the ifchium.

In the Carnivora, the abdominal furfaceof the

bones of the ilium is not turned forward, but

towards the spine. Their fuperior portion is

not broader than their neck ; it is their external

furface which is concave. Their crista has fo

little extent, that the figure is almoft that of a

hatchet.

In the bear it is somewhat larger, and the fpine

is turned outward ; but the pofition upon the

\vhole remains the fame. The branch of the

ifchium which runs backward is continued with

the neck of the ilium in a ftraight line which

forms an angle of about thirty degrees with the

fpine. As the diameter from the front to the

back of the anteriorJlrait of the pelvis is Ihorter

than in monkies, its particular proportions have

more refemblance to those of man, but the bafe

it affords to the trunk is notwithftandingfmaller.

We obferve among the Carnivora two remark-

able anomalies. One in the moiey in which the

ofla innominata are almoft cylindrical, and fitu-

aled fo clofe to the fpine throughout the whole

of their length, that the anterior ftrait is ex-

ceedingly fmall. The ifchiatic portion is alfo

very much prolonged pofteriorly : the other ap-

pears
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pears in the ternate hat, which has the tubero-

fities of the ifchlum joined to each other and

tp the extremity of tiie facruni by anchylofis.

In the Pedimana, or the animals with a pouch,
^

as the opo[fum, the marnoty the kangaroo, &c.

the pelvis is likewqfe very remarkable, in having

the foramen ovale very large, and the diameter

of the Jirait fmall, but more fo from the prefence

of an articulated and moveable bone upon the

pubis. This bone gives origin to particular

mufcles which fupport the pouch that contains

themammee. This (hall be farther defcribed in

the article on Generation. Bones of this kind

are called tnarfupialy they are "of an oblong form

fomewhat comprefTed.

In the Rodentia, the general form and pofitioii

of the pelvis is nearly the fame as in the Sarco-

phaga. The olfa ilii are turned more or less

forward, or rather downward, according to the

different fpecies: the projecting line of their

abdominal furface is continued parallel to the

fpine, as far as their creff, which is very narrow.

This elevation fometimes gives to thefd bones

the form of a prifm, in which their real margin

is only an edge; their fpine is reflecfled outward.

This is alfo the form of the olTa ilii in the

armadillos, pangolins y 3.nd ant-eaters s while the

sloths have them very broad, and direvfted for-

ward with a large circular pubis : this renders

their rtrait or opening very wide, and little ob-
lique. As thefe Jour genera have the tuberofity

A a 4 of
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of the ifchium approximated, or even oflified to

the OS facrum, they have only a hole inftead of

the ifchiatic notch.

The pelvis of the bog differs very little from
that of the Sarcophaga, except that the bones of

the ifchium extend farther backward, and that

the ifchiatic notch penetrates farther into the

OS ilium.

In the tapir, and more particularly in the Ru-

minantia, the notch being ftill more enlarged,

the neck of the ilium elongated, and its fpine

extended outward, this bone alTumes the form of

the letter T, or a hammer, articulated by one

branch to the os facrum, and the neck forming

the handle. Its abdominal furface is turned ob-

liquely towards the fpine of the back : its neck

forms a very obtufe angle with the ifchium. Wc
can obferve the projecflion of its fpine under the

Ikin, and alfo the ifchiatic tuberolity, the line

which paffes through thefe two points forms a

.very diftindl angle with the fpine. The.cotyloid

cavity is nearly in the middle of that line.

In the Ruminantia that are very ftrcng backed,

like the ox, the anterior part of the ilium is ex-

ceedingly large. In the Buffalo it is even broader

than the bone is long,and aimofl perpendicularto

its neck. In thefmaller fpecies it becomes more

and more narrow and oblique, outward and an-

"•teriorly. Th.- caviel has it rounded. The ex-

ternal furface of the bone is concave in thefe

animals. The anterior ftrait of the pelvis forms

a large
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a large angle with the fpine of the back, which

affords more room for the belly.

The figure of this bone is nearly the fame in

the horfe\ but the wings are very large, and the

neck very short. The cotyloid cavity cor-

refponds nearly with the pofterior third of the

above-mentioned line.

The elephant and the rhmoceros have the an-

terior part very broad in every direftion. The
crest is round, and the abdominal furfa^eis con-

cave. The wing next the facrurn is larger than

the other in the elephant. In the rhinoceros they

are nearly equal, and the neck is proportionally

longer. Thefe enormous pelves give to the bel-

lies of thofe animals that vaft capacity lor which

they are fo remarkable. The plane of the an-

terior flrait is almcft perpendicular to the fpine.

The pelvis of seals resembles that of the Car-

nivora, and particularly the otters ; it is very long

and narrow, and the pelvis, as in the otter^ is in-

fiedled confidcrably backward 5 but the only

veftige of a pelvis to be found in the Cetacea

confifts of two thin flat bones, fufpended in the

flefh, on both fides of the anus.

C. In Birds

»

The offa innominara form, with the lumber
vertebrae and the facrurn, only one bone in birds.

They exhibit therefore only the lineaments of

the
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the pelvis. In general, however, we obferve

the foramen ovale in the fkeleton. As the if-

chiatic portion is almoft always intimately unit-

ed with the facrum, the ifchiatic notch be-

comes a hole. The pubis of the one fide, inftead

of joining its correfponding bone, proceeds di-

rcdlly backward in the form of a style.

In young birds, the bone analogous to the os

jHicrum is completely perforated between the

tranfverfe procelTes of the vertebras, of which

this bone is originally conftituted. The oval

and ifchiatic foramina are at that time only two

notches, which very diftinvflly indicate the three

portions of the os innominatum.

In Birds of Prey, the foramen ovale is fmall,

and the os pubis very thin, long, and frequently

articulated with the ifchiatic portion.

In the Palferes, the foramen ovale is confidcr-

ably lengthened, and is larger than the ifchiatic

hole. This elongation is ftill more obfervable

in the Grallae.

The diver has the os ilium extremely fmall

;

the ifchium, which is very bulky, is intimately

united by oflification throughout all its length

with the os facrum. The ofTa pubis are very

thin ;
they are conliderably enlarged where they

meet, but they are not completely oflified to-

gether. This may be remarked, in general, of

all zvatcr lairds.

In the ojlrich and the caffozvary the ifchium

is altogether feparate from the coccyx, which

unites
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unites with a long producflion of the ilium. The

inferior* part of the pubis is conliderably en-

Jarged, and curved, in order to unite with the

Gorrefpondent bone in the ojJrich,hut noc'in the

ca[fowary: bcfides, the ofla ifchii are in the latter

entirely feparate from the pubis, and placed ia

the fame direclion.

D. In Reptile.^.

In the turtle, that part of the os innominatum

which corrcfponds to the pubis, is the mod
confiderablc. It proceeds from the cotyloid

cavity, by a thick portion, which comes forward

and widens into a thin flat lamina, divided into

two parts : one is turned towards the middle

line, by which the two correfponding bones are

united ; the other is free, and is direded to the

external fide. The portion which correfponds

with the ilium is Ihort, narrow and thick ; it

refts on the fliell, and is joined to the facrum :

finally, the portion which is analogous to the

ifchium, is turned backward and downward, and

forms the real ofieous circle of the pelvis.

This conformation is fo Angular, that the parts

' of the pelvis of the turtle, when the whole is

viewed out of its natural pofition, may very

eafily be miftaken for one another ; for the pu-
bis refernblcs the ilium, the ifchium the pubis,

and the ilium the ifchium.

There
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There is, belidcs, another very remarkable pe-

culiarity in the pelvis of tortoijes ; the ilium, and

confequently the vi^hole mafs of the pelvis with

which that bone is united, is moveable on the

vertebral column.

In the crocodile and the tupinambisy the dif-

pofition of the pelvis has a great refemblance to

that of the tortoife. In the crocodile the pubis

receives the ventral ribs. In the cameleon and

the iguana it is narrow, and the bones of the

ifchium form by this union a projecting creft.

In thefrogy and in the Surinam and common toads

y

the offa ilii are much elongated : the pubis and

the ifchium are fhort, and united in a lingle fo-

lid piece, the fymphyfis of which forms a creft

more or lefs round.

In thjeJalamander the conformation is precife-

ly the fame. The offa ilii are narrow, and almoft

cylindrical; and the offa pubis completely united

with the ifchium, forms only a large bony plate

without any hole.

Article II.

Of the Mufcles of the Pelvis.

A. In Man,

The mufcles of the pelvis in man are few in

number.

I. TIIK
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1. THE QUADRATUS LUMBORUM OT ILEO-

rOSTALIS.

This mufcle occupies the fpace between the

OS ilium, from which it arifes, and the lafc falfe

rib which receives one of its infertions : the

others go to the tranfverfe proceffes of the four -

firfl: lumbar vertebrae. It acfls more manifeftly

on the fpine than on the pelvis.

2. THE PSOAS PARVUS, OF PRiELUMBO-PUBALlS,

Arifes from the body of the lafi: dorfal verte-

bra, and forms a thin flat tendon, which is in-

ferted into the ileo-pectineal eminence. It

raifes the pelvis towards the fpine.

B. I7i other Mammiferous Animals.

Thefe mufcles have the fame origin in almofl:

all quadrupeds ; they differ only in their pro-

portions, which depend upon the number of the

lumbar vertebrae. The pfoas parvus is wanting
in the rat.

Bats have no quadratus lumhorum; but their

pfoas parvus is very ftrong, and its aponeurofis is

very broad.

C. In Birds.

Birds have neither the pfoas parvus, nor the
quadratus himborunu

D. In
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i). In Reptiles.

In the tortoife the mufcle analogous to the

quadratus luml^oru?}i cxpcinds tinder the back fliell

between tlie laft anterior ribs ; it arifes from

the ilium towards the articulation of that bone

with- the OS facrum, which in this animal is

moveable.

This mobility of the pelvis is aflifted by a

mufcle analogous to the re^us al^domhiis, which,

as we have obferved, inftead of extending^ under

the belly, is attached under the pofterior ex~

tr(fmity of the breaft plate, by two flefny por-

tions, one anterior, the other pofterior, which

are both inferted in the anterior margin of the

external branch of the pubis.

There is no p/oas parvus in frogs. The qua^

drains Imnhorum extends fronj the long tranfverfe

procefs of the third vertebra, to the origin of the

long bone of the pelvis, which is analogous to

the ilium. It is inferted in this bone, which \t

raifes towards the headj their ilium being move-

able, like that of the tortoife.

N. B. We fliall poftpone our obfervations on

the pofterior extremity, or ventral fin of fifties,

until the end of this Ledure,

Arti-
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Article III,

Of the Thigh Bone,

The cotyloid cavity is femi-fpherical. In its

brim, oppofite to the oval or fub-pubic foramen,

there is a notch which correfponds to the axis of

the thigh bone when man is eredl. The direcftion

of the cavity is from the fide downward and a

little forward. The brim of this articular cavity

is furniflicd with a very ftrong ligament, which

greatly augments its extent in the recent ftate.

In other mammiferous animals the notch of

the cotyloid cavity correfponds alfo to the fo-

ramen ovale; but the difference of pofition oif

the plane of that hole renders it necelfary that

the bone of the thigh fliould be perpendicular

to the fpine, or form an acute angle with it an-

teriorly, in order that its axis may correfpond

with the notch. This indeed is the pofition of

the femur when quadrupeds reft: tranquilfy on
their four feet. The angle which the femur
forms with the vertebral column is aJmoft: a

right angle in the Garnivora : in the hoofed
animals it is acute. Thediredion of the cavity

in mammiferous animals is alfo conformable to

the pofition of the femur. It is fuch that whcri
the fpine is horizoncal, it is direifi:ed outward
and downward ; but in the animals which fwim
much, as^ the dter and the heavei-y it proceeds
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diredlly from the fide, and even inclines a littltf

upward.

A. In Man.

The ft'mur itfelf is a fimple bone, almoft cy-

lindrical, and nightly arched upon the inner

and back part. Its fuperior extremity is en-^

larged, and has two proceffes : one almoft in

the direction of the axis, called the great tro^

chanter J and another, "which isdiredled inwardly,

and forms an obtufe angle with the axis in-

feriorly: the latter is called the neck. It is

terminated by a fpherical tuberofity, which

moves in every direftion in the cotyloid cavity,

and is called the head of the os femoris. This

articulation is fupported by a capfular ligament

"which arifes from the whole circumference of the

cavity, and is inferted around the neck and the

head of the femur. There is beftdes a round

ligament within the articulation, "which arifes

from the fmall foffa of the cotyloid cavity, and

is inferted in a depreflion in the middle part of

the head of the bone. Under the neck, and fome-

what anteriorly, there is fituated a fmall tubercle

called little trochanter ox trocantin, and along

the pofterior furface there is extended an ele-

vated line called lijiea ajpera of the femur.

B. In other Mammifcrous Animals.

In all clafTes of animals the thigh has only one

bone: Its form varies little, but its proportion

with
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with refpedl to the other parts of the abdominal

member, depends, in general, on that of the

metararfus.

In the Ruminantia and the Solipeda, for

example, it is fo iliort that it feems to be con-

cealed within the flefli of the abdomen : on this

account, the part which really correfponds to

the leg is, in"thofe animals, vulgarly called the

thigh.

The OS femoris is not incurvated in the main-

miferous quadrupeds ; its neck is alfo fliorter

than in man, and more perpendicular to the axis.

Thus the head is direfted entirely inward, and

the great trochanter rifes above it.

In monkies the os femoris is perfedlly cylindri-

cal, and has hardly any linea afpera.

In the tapir the middle part of the thigh-bone

is very flat; it has, on its external edge, a pro-

jefting ridge, which terminates in a procefs-

refembling an hook.

This conformation is flill moreftriking in the

rhinoceros. The great trochanter and this unci-

iovm procefs are much prolonged, and clofe

again in fuch a manner as to leave a hole between

them and the body of the bone.

The unciform procefs is alfo found in the

horfey the armadillo^ and the beaver.

In the feal the thigh is fo fhort that the two
articular extremities make up more than half

its length.

' Vol. I. B b C. In
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C. In Bh'ds.

The thigh-bone in birds has only one tro-

chanter. It is always very ihort in proportion

to the leg. Its form is cylindrical. It is almoll

always ftraight, and rarely incurvatcd, as in the

cormorantJ the diver^ and the littU grebe (colymbus

minor.)

In the ojlrich the thigh-bone is very thick in

proportion to the humerus, its diameter being

almoft four times as great. Its two extremities

are larger than its middle part, which is nearly

triangular.

D. In Reptiles,

The thigh-bone of oviparous quadrupeds

refembles that of other animals ; it has, how-

ever, a double curvature, more or lefs evident.

In front it prefents a convexity towards the

tibial extremity, and a concavity near the pelvis.

In the tortoije the trochanters are well defined,

but they are not to be found in the lizards and

frogs.

The figure of the femur is in general round,

except in the Surinam toad, in which it is very

flat.

Arti*
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Article IV*

Of the Miifcles of the Thigh. ,

'

I. Muscles of the GreA* Trochanter.

The mufcles which extend to the great tro-

chanter of the OS femoris, roll it upon its axis

in the cotyloid cavity, either by bringing the

toe from within outward, or by producing the

oppofite motion* They may alfo extend the

thigh a little in the direftion of the fpine, or,

what amounts to the fame thing, make it diverge

from the other thigh :

A. tn Man,

The layer next to the bone is compofed of the

following mufcles

:

1. the glut.eus minimus, or ilio-

trochant£rus,

Which arifes from the anterior and inferior

part of the os ilium, and is inferted, by a thin

tendon, into the anterior and fuperior fide of the

great trochanter. It raifcs the thigh dircdly
up towards the fide.

B b 2 % ^Hjs
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THE PYRIFORWISjOr SAC RO-T RO C II A N TERUS.

This mufcle proceeds from the interior of the

pelvis, where it arifes from the fuperior part of

the lateral edge of the os facrum, and is infer ted,

by a flender tendon, into the top of the great

trochanter, behind the preceding. It turns the

thigh on its axis from within outward.

4,

:3. THE GEMINI,Or ISCHI I-TROCHANTERI.

^Thefe arife from- the pofterior edge of the

ifchium, and are inferted into the top of the

great trochanter, behind the preceding mufcle,

to the tendon of which they in fome degree

adhere. They likewife produce the fame effedl.

4. THE OBTURATOR INTSRNUS, OT SUB-PUBO-

TROCIIANTERUS.

This mufcle arifes from the internal part of

the border and membrane of the foramen ovale,

and is inferted into the great trochanter by a

flender tendon that turns round the pofterior

edge of the ifchium, between the gemini, which

form a fort of fheath for it. Its aclion is fimilar

to theirs, but much more powerful, as it is aided

by the pulley over which it Aides.

5. THE QUADRATUS FEMORIS, Or ISCHIO-

TROCUANTERUS,

Arifes from the tuberofity of the os ifchium,

and is inferted into the poUerior edge of the

great
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great trochanter, under the preceding. It is a

rotator of the thighj which it moves from with-

in outwardly.

Over the glut£Eus minimus and pyriformis

we find

6. THE GLUTiEUS MEDIUS, OT ILIO-TROCHAX-

TERUS.

It arifes from all the large circumference of

the OS ilium, and, colle6ling its fibres, is inferted

into the great trochanter. It raifes the thigh,

carrying it," at the fame time, outwards, in the

fame manner as the glutaeus minimus.

Laftly,

7. THE GLUTiEUS MAXIMUS, 07' SACRO FEMO-
RALIS.

This covers part of the preceding, and all

the fmaller mufcles. It arifes from the pofterior

edge of the os ilium and the facrum, and is in-

ferted into the pofterior part of the os femoris,

below the great trochanter. It is a very ftrong

mufcle, which eredls the trunk upon the extremi-

ties, carries the thigh backwards upon the trunk,

and is one of thofe that adt moft powerfully in the

motions of the abdominal member.

B. In other Mammiferoiis Animals.

In the monkey the elongation of the os ilium ,

rend ers the gluteus medius and tnininius larger

;

Bb3 but

•
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but the miifcle analogous to the glutceus maximus
is the leaft of the three,

The quadratus femoris is proportional to the

greatnefs of the tuberofity of the ifchium.

Bats have a glutceus miniynus^ which defcends

almoft perpendicularly from the ilium to tl;e

thigh. They have neither pyriformis ^ gemini, ol^-

turator iniernuSy nor qiiadratus femoris.

In the Carnivora and Rodentia the fame pro-

portional minutenefs of the glutceus maximus is

found as in the monkies^

The gluteus medius and maximus exhibit no-

thing peculiar.

In the horfe^ the mufcle analogous to the

glutceus maximus y (but called by Bourgelat gluta:is

minimus,) is, in a great meafure, aponeurotic.

It has a long flender belly in addition to the

ordinary one^, which arifes from the furpmit of

the OS ilium.

Tht gluteus medius, which is very conliderable,

arifes likewife from the facrum, and from all the

membrane between that bone, and the ilium and

ifchium. This mufcle is the principal agent in

kicking; it is inferted into that particular pro-

cefs which may be conlidered as a third tro-

chanter.

The other little mufcles of the great tro-

chanter are the fame in quadrupeds as in man,

' C, In
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C. In Birds.

The three glutei have the fame proportions as

in qu;idrupeds.

That which is analogous to the maxtmns is the

mufcle called pyramidalis by Vicq D'Jzyr. The

minimust which arifes from the inferior edge of

the OS ilium, is his iliacus.
^

The pyriformis and the getnini are wanting.

That analogous to the quadratus femoris is very

large.

The obturator internuSy inflead of pafling

through the hole correfponding to the ifchiatic

notch, palTes over that which is analogous to the

foramen ovate.

In fome birds there is even a tranfverfe piece

of bone which forms a particular foramen.

II. Muscles of the Little Trochanter.
AND THE Inside of the'Thigh.

The mufcles which go to the little trochanter

and the internal furface of the thigh, bend it, or

bring it nearer to the other. They are,

A. Ifi Maft,

1. THE PSOAS, or pr^lumbo-trochantinus.

This mufcle arifes from the fides of the lum-
bar and laft dorfal vertebrae, and is inferted, by a

B b 4 fmall
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fmall tendon, into the lelTer trochanter. It

raifes the thigh, and brings it diredtly forward.

2, THE ILTACUS, OV ILIO-TROCHAN tiNU S.

This arifes from the internal furface of the os

ilium, and has its infertion in the lelTer tro-

chanter, in common with the pfoas. It produces,

the fame effecft as that mufcle.

3, THE PEGTINEUS, or PUBO-FEMORALIS,

Arifes from the fuperior margin of the os

pubis, and is inferted by a flender tendon below

the little trochanter. It aflifts a little the

adlion of the preceding mufcles.

4. THE THREE ADDUCTORS, SUB-PUBO, SUB-

PU'BI, ISCHII-FEMOR ALES, Or TRICEPS

ADDUCTOR,

Arife thus: namely, the firft from the fym-

phyus pubis, the fecond from its defcending

branch, and the third from the tuberofity of the

iifchium. Tl;iey all extend to the linea afpera of

the thigh, where the fecond is inferted between

the two others, but fomewhat above them. They

bring the thighs inward, or towards each other,

5. THE OBTURATOR EXTERNUS, OrSUB-PUBO
TROCIIANTERUS EXTERNUS.

This covers the foramen ovale, and is inferted

behind and into the cavity of the great tro-

chanter; it rolls the thigh outwards.

B, In
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B. In other Mammiferoiis Animals.

In quadrupeds in general. the pfoas^nd iliacus

are much longer than in man.

The peffineus of the dog is flefliy, and its

lower tendon extends to the bottom of the os

femoris; but this is not the cafe in other

quadrupeds.

Bats have neither pfoas nor iliacus. Their

pectineus is long and flender, as well as the obtu-

rator externus. They have but one adductor

femoris^ which arifes from the fymphyfis pubis,

and is inferted into the upper part of the thigh,

about one-third from the head.

The Cetacea have not even a rudiment of the

mufcles of the thigh.

C. In Birds.

Birds have neither p/oas iliacus, nor obturator

externus. The mufcle which Vicq D'Azyr has

named iliacus^ is no other than the glut^eus mini-

mus. They have two addud:ors in the common
fituation.

In the part occupied by the pectineus of

quadrupeds, there is a little flender mufcle which
is prolonged to the knee. Its tendon paffes

obliquely over, and then under the leg, to join

flexor perforatus of the fecond and fifth toes.

Wc fliall fpeak of it prefently.

8 D. ///
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D. In Repiiles.

In the frog there is only one gluticus, \vhich is

in the place of the medius» It arifes from the

elongation which fupplies the place of the os

ilium, and is ihferted below the head of the

femur.

The pyrtformis comes ftraight from the pojnt

of the coccyx, and is inferted about one-third

from the top of the os femoris.

The ^^';/;/«/ and the obturator internus are want-

ing-

The quadratus femoris is long. It arifes from

the pofterior fymphyfis of the ifchium., and is

inferted into the inner lide of the thigh-bone,

about one-third from the head.

They have neither tht pfoas magniis nor parvus.

The iliacus is proportionally elongated.

The pelinens defcends to the middle of the

thigh-bone.

The three addu5lors have the fame origins and

infertions as in man.

The obturator externus is to be found, though -

there is no foramen ovale. It arifes from the

fymphyfis pubis, and its fibres are attached to

the capfular ligament.

In the tortoife the mufcles of the thigh pro-

duce motions proper to fvvimming ; that is to

fay, the abdudion, adducftion, depreffion, and

elevation of the thigh.

The
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The mufcle analogous to the adduflor longus

nrifes from the fymphylis pubis, and is inferted

into the internal part of the thigh-bone, about:

one-third from its tibial extremity.

Another mufcle, which cannot eafily be com-
pared to any in man, arifes from the interior of

the facrum, and is inferied into the little tro-

chanter. It is another adhicior feinoris,

A mufcle compofed of different radiated

fafciculi, arifes from the broad inferior furface of

the OS pubis, and forms a thick tendon, inferted

into the little trochanter. It occupies the place,

And anfwers the purpofes of the ffoas and iliacus*

That which is analogous to the ndduHor hrevis

arifes from the fymphyfis of the bones of the

ifchium and the interolTcous ligament of the

pubis. It is inferted into the os femoris below

the little trochanter.

The mufcle anfwerins: to the olut^us maximus

arifes from the fpine oppofite to the laft rib, and

is inferted into the thigh-bone, below the great

trochanter.

The mufcles analogous to the g]ul<eus medius

and mhiimus can hardly be diftinguiflied from
each other. They rife from the internal furface

of the OS pubis, and are inferted into the great

trochanter.

That which refembles the obturator interiius

arifes from the internal furface of the ilium and
the fuperior edge of the cotyloid cavity, and is

inferted into the great trochanter.

6 Arti-
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Article V.

Of the Bones of the Leg.

The human thigh-bone becomes thicker towards

the extremity next the tibia. It there forms two

eminences, which rife from the axis of the bone,

and which are named the internal and external

condyles of the os femoris. Each is furniflipd with

an articLilai; furface like the fegment of a wheel,

which correfponds to another in the tibia, one erf

the bones of the leg. They are likewifeas it were

feparated before by a large notch or articular

depreflion, in which the rotuhy a little bone

iituated upon the knee, moves. Behind the

condyles there is a hollow which is called the

fojfa poplitea.

The two condyles of the os femoris are un-

equal. When that bone is placed in an eredl pofi-

tion by refting the condyles upon a horizontal

plane, its axis leans towards the external lide.

This obfervation is worthy of notice; for, in

quadrupeds, the polition of the condyles is

horizontal, and the axis of both thigh-bones

parallel in a ftate of reft, while the lituation of

the condyles in birds is fo oblique, that the coxal

extremities and the whole axis, of the bones

bend towards the central line, or take a dircdlion

oppofitc to the human.

A. In
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A. In ]Ma7i.

The leg is compofed of two bones ; a larger,

called tibial and a fmaller, attached to the ex-

terior fide of it, called ox perone.

The tibia is articulated with the thigh-bone

\j a broad furface, in which we find two flight-

deprellions that correfpond with the condyles

of the thigh. The femoral extremity of this

bone is much larger than the middle part, and

has three longitudinal ridges, which continue

almofb three-fourths of the leng;th of the bone.

The anterior one is called the Jpine of the tibia^

and is flattened towards the top into a large rough

triangular furface. That of the outfide is next

the fibula, and fervcs for theinfertion of a mem- '

brane, occupying the fpace between thefe two
bones, and which is called the ijiteroffeoiis liga-^

merit. The third ridge is internal, and fome-

what pofterior.

The fuperior extremity of the fibula is con-
necfted to the tibia beneath a projecflion at its

external and pofterior angle. And as the bodies

of boih become fmaller, there is a fpace between
them, larger towards the top, but contracted

below. The fibula has alfo three longitudinal

edges.

Thefe two bones are incapable of that rotatory

motion on each other which thofe of the fore-

arm pofTefs.

The
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The fibula is joined to the tibia by three forts

of ligaments. The one a capfule, which binds

the articular furface of the fuperior extremity tc^

the head of the tibia. The fecond is a ligament-

ous membrane, which fills the whole fpace com-
prized between the two bones, and unites them
by thofe ridges which are next each other.

The third kind is produced by fibres which arife

obliquely from the tibia, and extend to the

malleolus externus both before and behind.

Over the articulation of the os femoris with

the tibia, and between the condyles of the for-

mer, there is placed a little bone, almoft circular,

but rather pointed towards the lower part. It

is convex, and rough before, and has, on its

pofterior part, two articular furfaces, which

correfpond with thofe of the thigh-bone. It is

fufpended, in this place, by ligaments and

mufcles, and prevents the extenfion of the tibia

beyond a right line. It is called rotuldy or pa-

tella, and is the bone that forms the angle of the

knee.

The articulation of the four bones which form

the knee is ftrengthened by a great number of

ligaments. There is, in the firft place, a caj:)fule,

which rifes from the circumference .of the con-

dyles of the femur, and is inferted into the edges

of the rotula and tibia." We next obferve fome

fafciculi of ligamentous fibres which pafs in

diOerent diredlions. Some rife from the external

condyle of the thigh, and arc inferted into the

infidc
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infide of the head of the tibia. One ligament

proceeds from the internal condyle, and is in-

ferted into the external fide of the tibia, and

e\ien into the fibula. In the joint itfelf arc

iituated two ligaments, placed croffways one

over the other, and called the crucial ligaments i

they proceed from the pofterior part of the con-

dyles of the thigh, and are inferted into the

middle of the elevated line that divides the two

articular deprefiions of the head of the tibia.

Two interarticular ligaments of a femilunar

form, are alfo interpofed between the tibia and

OS fcmoris : they are retained in their fituation

by little bundles of ligamentous fibres, which

rife from different points of the capfule. Fi-

nally, the rotula has a peculiar and very flrong

ligament which proceeds from its pointed end

to the fpine of the tibia. It feems to be of a

tendinous nature, and produced by the termina-

tion of the tendon of the exterior mufclcs, in

the fubftance of which this fuper-articular bone

is enclofed.

B. In other Mammiferoiis Animals.

The bones of the leg are generally the fame in.

the inferior mammalia as in man.
In monkies^ the anterior fpine of the tibia is

not very diflin(5l.

In the batt ^^e fibula is extremely (lender ; and

as
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as the thighs are turned backward, the legs muft

have the fibulae facing each other.

In the mole, the fibula is olTified to the tibia,

about one-third of the lower part of its length.

The tibia of the bear is fomewhat curved for-

ward : the tuberofity of its anterior edge is very-

prominent, and its articular furfaces very far

back.

The dog has the fibula attached to the whole

length of the tibia pofteriorly.

The fibula ofthe opojfum is large and much bent,

which feparatcs it confiderably from the tibia.

The longtailed manis, the armadilloy and the

Jloihy likewife have the fibula pretty large, curv-

ed, and feparate from the tibia.

The Rodentia have the fibula entirely behind.

Rats have it offified to the tibia about one-third

from its lower end. In the upper part it forms

a large vacant triangular fpace.

In the elephant, the rhinoceroSy and the hog, the

fibula is flat and anchylofed in its whole length

to the tibia.

In the Ruminantia it does not exift. This

bone feems fupplied by a fmall offeous fubftance

placed on the external edge of the aftragalus

below the tibia, and forming the malleolus ex-

ternus.

Finally, in the borjey the fibula is only a rudi-

ment anchylofed by age to the upper part of the

tibia.

C. In
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C. In Birds.

Bir^s have the lower part of the thigh-bone

nearly difpofed like thac-of mankind.

The leg is likewife formed by the tibia, the.

iibula, and the rotula.

The tibia differs but little from that of the

mammalia, except in its lower extremity, as we
fliall fee in treating of the tarfus. The anterior

and fuperior tuberofity has generally two ridges.

The fibula is always oflified to the tibia, and

never reaches its lower extremity.

The diver and the little grele have the tibia

prolonged in the front of its articulation with

the thigh-bone : this prominence has three fur-

faces ; it ferves for a rotula, and furnifhes infer-'

tions for the mufcles.

In the manchoty this prolongation of the tibia

has already been remarked, but the projedioa

which it makes before the knee is fcarcely the

length of a centimetre.

D. In Reptiles.

Oviparous quadrupeds have the tibia and
fibula diftindl and feparared from each other

throughout their whole length. Thefe two
bones are nearly of the fame magnitude in the
iortoifes and lizards.

The/ro^ has but one bone, but a furrow feems
to indicate the union of the tibia and fibula.

In thefe animals the tibia and fibula are, for the
moft part, diredly articulated to the thigh-bone.

Vol. I. C c Article
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Article VI.
;
t

Of the Mufdes of the Leg.

,
A. In Man.

The cxtenfors of the leg all terminate in one

common tendon, which is inferted into the ro-

tula, and thence continued to the anterior tu-

berofity of the tibia. Thefe mufcles are four

in number : the three firft of which, the vaflus

interniiSy the vaftus externus^ and the cruraliSy are

by. many regarded as one fingle mufcle, which
Ihey nam

TRICEPS-FEMORISjOrTRIFEMORO-RCrULARIS.

The crnraJis arifes from the whole anterior

furface of the thigh-bone, the vajlus externus

from the region of the great, and the internus

from that of the little trochanter.

The fourth extenfor is the

RECTU.S ANTERIOR, OT I LI0-R0TULARI9,

AVhich arifes from the fpine of the os ilium^

.and extends alojig the whole anterior part of the

thigh.

The flexors of the leg are all inferted into

the internal fide of the tibia, except one, which

'is inferted into the fibula. This is the

BICEPS, or ISCIilO-PERONEUS,

Which receives one part of its fibres from the

tubcfofity
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tuberofity of the os ifchium, and the other from

the middle of the Lnea-afpera of the os femoris.

Thefe two unite in one fmall tendon, which is

inferted into the head of the fibula.

From the fame tuberofity of the ifchium, arife

two other mufcles fituated behind the biceps,

viz.

THE SEMIMEMBRAXOSUS, 07' ISCIIIO-SUBTI-

BIALIS, THE SEMITEXDIN03US,
07^ ISCHIO-PRETIBIALIS.

The firft is inferted into the tibia by a flat

thin tendon, and the other a little lower down,

by a round and flender tendon. Under the femi-

tendinofus is inferted

THE SARTORIUS, Or ILIO-PRETIBIALIS,

Which arifes from the fpine of the os ilium,

and palTes fpirally over the fore part to the infide

of the thigh, fomewhat lower than the others.

^IHE GRACILIS, RECTUS INTERNUS, PUBIO"
PRETIBIALIS.

This mufcle arifes from the lower edge of the

fymphyfis pubis, and defcends ftraight along the

inner fide of the thigh.

Laftly:—

THE POPLITEUS, OP POPLITO-TIBIALIS.

This is a little mufcle fituated behind the

^nee; it extends oblic^uely from the external

C c a condyle
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condyle of the thigh to the internal part of the
head of the tibia.

Thefe mufcles, with the addudlors of the fe-

mur, &c. form altogether the long and round
mafs which furrounds that bone, and is called the

thigh. They are all inclofed in an aponeurotic

fheath, called the fafcia lata^ which is provided,

with a particular mufcle, ilio-fascialis, the

fibres of which arc entirely covered by the

aponeurofis.

]3. In other Mamm'iferous Animals.

The thigh of the monkey is lefs round than that

of man ; their mufcles, however, differ but little

from his, except the biceps.

In quadrupeds^ in generaly the thigh being

prelfed againft the flank, the flefhy mafs becomes

more comprefTed. The fartorius z-nd gracilis

form the anterior-edge of the thigh in the Car-

nivora and Rodentia.

In the horfe the fartorius becomes more con-

fpicuous, and takes the name of adductor
LONGus, in oppofition to the gracilis internus^

which is called adductor brevis.

In all quadrupeds^ and even in the monkeyy the

mufcle analogous to the biceps in man has only

A fingle head rifing from the os ifchium : it

covers a large portion of the external furface of

the thigh, and not only tranfmits fibres to the

fibula.
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fibula, but likewife £0 the whole length of the

fa/cia laid, fo that it thus performs the office of

an extenfor of the thigh. This is the mufcle

which Bourgelat has named vastus LONGus ia

the dog and the horfe.

The gracilis internus is large in all qliadrupeds,

and particularly in thofc that have the thigh

Ihort. In the hoofed animals ^ therefore, it forms

a very confiderable mufcle. Bourgelat calls it

ADDUCTOR- BREVis, and gives the name of

GRACILIS INTERNUS to the mufcld which is

analogous to thefemitendinofus.

The femimemhranofus and femitendinofus are

found in all quadrupeds as well as in man; but

they are both inferted into the tibia by a broad

aponeurolis. It muft alfo be remarl^ed that

their point of infertion is lower than that of .

man. This conformation keeps the leg per-

petually in a ftate of femiflexion, and is one of

the caufes which prevent quadrupeds from walk-

ing upright. In monkies thefe mufcles are alfo

inferted very low in- the tibia-

The extenfors, that is to fay the renins anterior

and the triceps^ are found in quadrupeds as well

as in man, with Tome fmall difference in their

proportions.

The hatSy in which the poflerior extremities

feem turned in fuch a manner that they bend
backward, have only two mufcles proper to the

leg
; one, which fupplies the place of the Jar-

ioriuSi the gracilis^ thefemitendinofus^ and thefemi"

C c 3 viemhranoJv.Si
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memhranojus, rifes by two flefhy bellies feparate

from each other, between which the addii^or

femoris paffes. The firfl of thefe portions comes
from the anterior part of the ilium, and the

other from the pubis and the ifchium. They
form one common lendcn, which goes to what

is commonly the poftcrior, but which is here the

anterior part of the leg, and is inferted into the

tibia below its articulation With the os femoris.

This is the flexor of the leg.

The extenfor of the leg rifes by a fingle flefliy

belly, from the fuperior extremity of the os

femoris. Its tendon is flender, and is inferted

into the pofterior extremity of the leg, which,

we repeat, is here turned round.

C. In Ti'irds.

The extenfors of the leg in birds are nearly

the fame as thofe of quadrupeds; they have

three flexors

The moft external fecms analogous to the

liceps in man. It rifes from the whole fpine of

the ifchium, and fends off a round tendon, which

palfes through a ligamentous pulley under the

joint of the knee, and ij inferted into the fibula.

The internal is analogous to the feiiimemhra-

nqfus. It arifes from the- extremity of the

ifchium, and is inferted in the inner lid? of the

head of the tibia.

The third, which is intermediate, is wanting

in
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in fcveral birds, particularly in thoje ofprey. It

'likewife arifes from the fpine of the ifchium,

and its tendon receives a fecond bundle of fielhy

fibres from the bottom of the thigh. It pafles

between the gaftrocnemii, and is inferted into

the pofterior furface of the tibia.

The Jartoriiis forms the anterior edge of the

thigh, but it inclines towards the inner fide.

D. In Reptiles.

Thefrog has the thighs round, likethofe of a

man, and the mufcles of the leg very con-

fpicuous. - ^

The triceps femoris is formed only of two very

diftindl portions. The vajius ex temus and the

cruralis are manifeftly but one.

There is no renins anterior.

The biceps flexor cruris has only one belly. It

arifes from the pofterior and interior part of the

ilium, and is inferted into the exterior and an-

terior furface of the tibia, for there is no fibula.

The femimeynhranojus is like the human ; but

the Jemitendinofus is compofcd oftwo bellies, one

of which rifes from the fymphyfis pubis, and

the other from that of the ifchium.

The fartorius is iituated exadlly in the front of

the thigh, without any obliquity.

There is nothing remarkable in the gracilis.

There is no diftinit popliteus.

Some
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Some differences occur in the mufcles of the
leg of the tortoife. Thefe have a relation to the

faculty of fwimming, for which its extremities

arc fitted.

The mufcle which takes the place of the femi^

memhranofus arifes from the intcroiT;^ous liganr.ent

of the pelvis, and proceeds to form a ftrong

aponeurofis at the inferior part of the leg.

That which is correfponding to .the femi-

iendinofus arifes also from ti^ie interolfeous liga-

ment : it palTes under the ham, and is inferted

into the tibia, which it bends.

That which is analogous to the fartorius arifes

from the os pubis nea/'the interoffeous ligamcnta

^nd paffes over the knee, to be inferted into the

tibia, which it extends.

A mufcle, compofed of two flcfliy portions,

both of which arife from the lateral parts of the

facrum, is inferted below the head of the tibia,

and bends the leg. In its adtion it much re-

fembles the biceps, from which, -however, it

differs with refpe<ft to its attachments.

Another mufcle refembling the fafcia lata,

and very thin in its flefliy part, arifes from the

fides of the coccyx. It paffes under the fkin of

the fin to its infertion almoft oppofite to the

heel. It bends the leg upon the thigh, and

extends the foot upon the leg.

The mufcle analogous to the hicf^ps arifes from

the facrum and ilium. It goes to the external fur-

fjice of theleg, where it is inferted into the fibula.

6 The
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The extenjor of the leg prefents nothing par-

ticular.

The mufcle analogous to the redlus anterior

arifes from the internal furface of the pubis, and

joins the comn^on tendons of the extenfors*

Article VII.

-OJ the Bones of the Ancle or Tarfas^ andthofc of

the Metatarfus.

A. In Man.

The tibia, which is nearly triangular at the

top and the middle, becomes round towards the

bottom, where it is fenfibly enlarged. It is

truncated by a flat articular furface. There is a

flight elevation in the middle, pafllng from the

front backwards ; on the inner ^'lide there is

a defcending produdion called the vialleoliis

internjis.

Upon the external fide of the inferior ex-

tremity of the tibi-a, there is a depreffed articular

furface that receives the fibula, which is here

prolonged downward to form the malleolus (f.v-

terniis^ that is longer than the internus.

Under the articular furface of the tibia, and

between the malleoli, there is a pulley-fhaped or

femi-cylindric portion of the ajiragalus^ the firft

bone of the ancle or tarfus.

This
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This bone moves freely by ginglymus, giving

to the foot a motion like a balance; but as the

articulation is lax, it has alfo a confined motion
Tideways.

The aflragalus, befides its articular part,'^ has

two fliort and thick procefies, one defcending

anteriorly, and turning fomewhat inward ; the

other pofleriorly, and outward. The firft re-

ceives the OS fcaphoides upon its digital extre-

mity, and is joined by an articular portion of its

inferior furface to a particular procefs of the

calcaneum. The other procefs of the aftragalus

' extends to the Ipody of the calcaneum.

This fecond bone of the tarfus has, befides the

procefs on its internal furface which fupports

the aftragalus, an anterior produ(5lion directed

fomewhat outward, and parallel to the fide of that

of the aftragalus : it is at the fame time lower

than the- latter. The other is turned backward,

and tq-minates in a large tuberofity, which pro-

je6ts downward, and forms the heel.

The anterior procefs of the calcaneum, or os

calcis, fupports the os cuboidesy to which the two

metatarfal bones of the two lafi: toes are applicl^d.

Thofe of the three firft are fupported by the three

ojfa ciineiformiay which are placed in front of

the OS fcaphoides.

Several ligaments ftrengthen the articulation

tof the bones of the leg with thofe of the ancle.-

Some extend from the malleolus externus, or the

tarfal
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tarfal extremity of the fibula, to the aftragalus

and OS calcis : one rifes from the malleolus in-

ternus or tibialis, and is inferred into the aflra-

galus, and the circumference of the os fcaph-

oides; its figure is triangular. Laflly, a cap-

fular ligament unites the articular cavity of the

tibia to the circumference of the articular furface

or pulley of the aftragalus.

The metatarfal bones are parallel, nearly ofan

equal length, and retained by ligaments analo-

gous to thofe of the metacarpus.

B. In other Mammlfcrous Animals.

Quadrupeds with toes have almoft all the

bones of the tarfus nearly refembling thofe of

man. The following are the principal differ-

ences :

In themonkies the articular furface of the aftra-

galus, oppofite to the fibula, is almoft vertical j

that next to the malleolus tibialis is, on the con-

trary, very oblique, and the anterior produdlion

of that bone is turned more inward. It hence

follows that the foot refts more "on its external

edge than on the fole.

The OS calcis has not the large tuberofity

"Which forms the heel at its pofterior extremity :

on the contrary, it is turned upward, except in

the Batavian pongo, in which this bone is fimilar

to that of man.
The
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The fijft OS c unci forme is fliorter than the hu-

man, and has an evident groove for the mufcles

of the great toe.

The metatarfaLbone of the great toe is fhorter

by one-half than the others, and can be eafily

held afunder from them.

Amongft the lemurs y the /^r/z^r and have

the calcaneumand os fcaphoides exceflively long,

which produces a difproportion in the whole

pofterior extremity, and gives to the foot of

thefe animals the appearance of a hand and

fore-arm.

The Pedimana, in which the fibula is equal to

the tibia at the bottom, have the aftragalus very

fmall, and articulated almofl: exacTily between

them. The os calcis is fliort, and the firft cu-

neiforme is very large, and of a femilunar fliape.

The opolfum has a little fupernumerary bone on

the edge of the firft os cuneiforme.

In the Carniyora the middle projed:ion of the

lower furface of the tibia is ftronger, and the

ginglymus more complete than in man j but the

lateral movements are more obfcure.

The firft cuneiform bone is lefs in proportion

to the others.

The heel is longer : it terminates quite ftraight

in thofe that tread only upon the toes : but it

has a fmall tubercle in thofe that walk entirely

on the fole.

Thofe that have only four toes have the firft

OS cuneiforme fmallcr.

In
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In the common lat the oscalcis is of a con-

iiderable length. It is a ftyloid bone, concealeci

in the thickeft part of the membranes of the

wing which it fupports ; but in the ternate bat

the tuberofity of the OS calcis turns under the

foot, being curved like that of the cuneiformc

bone of the carpus in man.

With refped to the Plantigrada, the 7nole i«

particularly remarkable in having its tarfus ar-

ticulated only to the tibia, to which the fibula

is completely offified at its lower parts.

• TheRodentia have the os calcis much prolong-

ed pofteriorly.

The following fafts in thofe that have five

perfedl toes are remarkable :

In the beaver theos fcaphoides is divided into

two parts; one fituated in- front of the aftra-

galus, and fupporting the fecond and third ofTa

cuneiform.ia ; the other at the inner lide of the

aftragalus, fuflaining the cuneiform bone of the

great toe, and a flat fupernumerary bone placed

along the inner edge of the tarfus.

The fame ftruclureis obfervable in the marmottei

The porcupine and the paca have the fcaphoides^

divided, but the fupernumerary bone is not found
in thefe animals.

The fquirrel has this inner portion of the fca-

phoides very fmall ; it does not fupport the

cuneiform bone belonging to the great toe.

In all, the fcaphoides forms a tubercle under
the fole ; that of the paca is elongated.

Among
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Among thofe that have four toes only, the

jerboa of the Cape^ which is remarkable for a long

foot, has the inferior tubercle of the fcaphoides

elongated and very prominent
; upon the internal

edge of the tarfus are fome long flat bones, which
are probably the rudiments of the great toe.

There is nothing fimilar in the rabbit and hare'^

though thefe animals refemble \^\^ jerboa in' the

tubercle of the fcaphoides.

; In the cavy and agouti^ which have only three

toes, we find this internal part of the fcaphoides

fupporting a (ingle bone that anfvvers to the firll

OS cuneiforme, and the rudiment of the great

toe externally. Upon the cuboides there is a

fmall bone which may be regarded as a rudiment

of the little toe.

In the Edentata the tarfus of the three-toedJlotb

is very remarkable, both with refpe(5l to its ar-

ticulation and form. It is compofed of only

four bones, viz. the aftragalus, the os calcis, and

two cuneiformia. The aftragalus is articulated

with the fibula, the os calcis and the great cu-

jieiforme. The articulation with the fibula takes

place through the means of a conical depreffion

in the fuperior furface of the afiragalus, and in

which is received the head of the bone, the ligure

of which correfponds in relief with 'that of the

depreflion of the aftragalus. Upon the internal

lateral part there is an articular convex furface

which rolls upon the external portion of the tar-

fai

7
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fill extremity of the'tibia. From this mode of

articulation it follows, that the foot of the Jloth

cannot be moved up and down, and that it is

only capable of the lateral motions of adducflion.

and abdudion: ItpofTeiles therefore the faculty

of embracing the trunks of trees, and climbing

them ; but the adtion of walking is rendered ex-,

tremely difficult.

The articular furface of the os calcis is, a fim-

ple tubercle received in a depreffion of the aftra-

galus : this alfo affifts the motions we have juft

defcribed. Its tuberosity, or the heel, is conlider-

ably elongated, and forms more than two-thirds

pf the bone.

The two olTa cuneiformia prefent nothing

particular in their ftrudlure. The internal is

articulated with the aftragalus, the external with

;:he OS calcis.

The elephant has the tarfus and metatarfus

very short; thefe parts have nothing lingular>

only that theciiboides turns inwardly quite ,bd-

fore the fcaphoides.

In the hog there are, upon the fcaphoides, the

three common cuneiform bones, and one below

Xhe firft, which seems the rudiment of a great

toe.

The tapir and the rhinoceros have only two
cuneiformia ; and here we mull: remark, that all

the animals hitherto mentioned have as many
metatarfal bones as toes.

In
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In the Ruminantia, the cuboides and the fca-

phoidesare united together, except in the camel,

which has them dillind: : at the outward fide of

the pulley of the aftragalus, there is a bone whicl^

feems to reprefent the inferior head of the fibula,

it is articulated to jthe top c^f the os calcis.

There are only two cuneiform bones: in the

giraffe they are united by offification. The two

metatarfiil bones are always anchylofed, and form

a cannon bone, as in the metacarpus.

In the Solipeda there are two cuneiform bones 5

and the osfcaphoides is difi;ind: from the cuboi-

des. The little peroneal bone is wanting, as

-well as the articular furface of the os calcis that

receives it.

The bone of thfe metatarfus is alfo fingle, and

called the cannon bone of the hind leg. It has

•^L little ofTeous fi:ile on each fide.

C. hi Birds.

In birds in general, the fibula terminates by-

tiniting into one with the tibia about its middle.

The latter ends in two condyles, like wheels, be-

tween which there is a fort of pulley. The fin-

gle bone which reprefcnts the tarfus and meta-

tarfus, has as its head a projection in the middle,

and two lateral deprefiions. It confeqiiently

moves in a ginglymus, and bends forward, but it

cannot go beyond a right line in the oppofite

diredion-.

Its
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Its proportional length varies • it is extreme-

ly long in the birds thc^t feek their food on the

fides of rivers, lakes, &c. and which are for that

reafon called Jlilters or waders.

At the lower end it terminates in three pro-

celTes, fhaped like pullies, for the three anterior

toes. At the internal fide it produces a little

bone that fupports the pofterior toe or pollex.

In the horned ozvl the procefs of the external

toe has its flexure directed outward, and fimply

convex, which permits the toe to turn horizon-

tally upon it.

It is turned diredlly backward in birds that

climb-

In thofe that have no back toe, the little bone
is wanting.

The ojlrtch has only two articular procefl^es,

which correfpond to its two toes.

Thew<3Wf^(?/hasthe three bones which reprefent

the tarfus and metatarfus feparate from each

other at their middle part; but the-y are united at

their extremities, one of which receives the tibia,

and the other the three toes.

D. In 'Reptiles.

The afi:ragalus is articulated to the tibia, and
the OS calcis to the fibula in all reptiles.

The tarfus of the crocodile has five bones, viz.
an aftragalus, an os calcis, two cuneiformia.

Vol. I. D d anfwering
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anfwering to the two middle metatarfal bones,

and one out of the range which anfwers to the

external metatarfal bone.

There are four metatarfal bones.

The bone fituated without the range ferves to

fupport the little toe in the mud tortoije. In the

Jea tortoije it • is very flat. The os calcis and

aftragalus are very fmall.

In frogs the aftragalus and the os calcis are

Very long, and might at iirft fight be taken for

the tibia and fibula, if they did not form the

third joint of the pofterior extremity. There

arc on the fore part, four little cuneiform, five

metatarfal bones, and one in the form of a hook,

which is very minute. Thefe are fimilar in the

Surinam and common toad.

Article VIII.

Of the Mufdes of the Ancle or Tarfus^ and ofthe

Metatarfus.

The mufcles which afFet^ the foot arc,

I ft. Thofe which acl upon the heel by means

of the tendo Achillis^ They extend the foot, and

are the principal agents in walking and leaping,

2d. Thofe which bend it.

- 3d. Thofe that lift up either of its fides.

The
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The tendo Achillis, which is inferted into the

head of the os calcis, has three mufcular bellies.

1. THE GASTROCNEMIUS, OV BI-FEMORO-

CALCANEUS.

Thefe mufcles arife from the two condyles of

the thigh, and compofe the calf of the leg.

2. THE SOLEUS, OT T.IBIO-CALCANEUS

Is fituated before the others. In man, where

it is of confiderable magnitude, it rifes from the

pofterior furface of the upper part of the tibia

and fibula.

Thefc mufcles are very large in man, as he

has the calf of the leg much greater than any

quadruped.

The three mufcles are always to be found,

but iht foleus is not fo large in quadrupeds as in

man. It arifes from the external furface of the

fuperior bead of the fibula. It is remarkably

flender in the Ruminantia and Solipeda.

3. THE PLANTARIS, PLAN TARIS-GRACILIS,
or FEMORI-CALCANEUS,

Spreads its tendon, in man, over the outward

edge of the tendo Achillis, and has fcarce any

fundion except railing the capfula. It is there-

fore very fmall.

In monkies, this mufcle is evidently continued

along with the plantar fafcia. We fliajl fee

D d 2
' here-

l
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hereafter, that in the other quadrupeds it fup-
plies the place of the flexor perforatus.

In birdsy the tendons of the o^aflrocncjnii remain
feparare till very near the heel. Thefoieus runs

inwardly, and is inferted into a linea afpera

which belongs to the tibia. It is proportionally

largr than in quadrupeds.

The flexion of the foot with refpedl to the leg,

or of the leg with refped: to the foot, is per-

formed by^

THE TIBIALIS ANTICUS, CRURALIS ANTERIOR,
or TIBIO-SUPER-TARSEUS,

Which arifes from the anterior furface of the

tibia. Its tendon having palTed through the

annular ligament of the leg, runs to the infidc

of the foot, where it is inferred into the firft cu^

neiform and the metatarfal bone of the great toe.

In animals which have no great toe, fuch as

the dog and the rabbit ^ it is inferted into the me-

tatarfal bone of the fecond toe, which with thenj

is the firft.

It always raifes in fome degree the infide of

the foot.

In the Bifulci and Solipeda, it is inferted into

the anterior furface of the bafe of the cannon

bone.—It is fimilar in birds,

Befides the adion of the tibialis anticus, the

inner fide of the foot is likcwife raifcd by
THE
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THE TIBIALIS POSTICUS, CIJURALIS POSTE-

RIOR, or TIBIO-SUB-TARSEUS.

This mufcle rifes from the pofterior furface of

the tibia. Its tendon runs behind the malleo-

lus internus, and is inferted into the under part

of moft of the bones of the tarfus.

In the monkey y its tendon contains a fefamoid

bone of confiderable lizc, fituated under the

OS fcaphoides.

In animals that have no great toe, fuch as the

dogy lht tendon of the tibialis pofticus is inferted

into the edge of the bafe of the metatarfal bone

of the firft toe ; and in the rabbit it even ex-

tends to the fecond phalanx. It adls, therefore,

as an abdud:or of that toe.

It is entirely wanting in the quadrupeds that

that have cannon bones, and in birds.

The external fide of the foot is raifed by the

peroneal mufcles. Man has three which arife

from the fibula, and tranfmit their tendons be-

hind the malleolus externus.

THE PERONEUS LONGUS,0r PERONEO-TA RSEUS.

This mufcle adheres to the under part of the

OS cuboides, croffes the fole of the foot, and is

inferted in the metatarfal bone of the great toe,

and the firfi: os cuneiforme.
,

Dd 3 THE
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THE BREVIS, Or PEllONEI-SUPER-METATAR-

SEUS,

Extends diredly to its infertion in the mcta-

tarfal bone of the little toe.

THE 3IEDIUS, Of PEIIONEO-SUPER-M-ETATAR-

SEUS,

Extends to the firfl phalanx of the fame toe,

and ferves to feparate it from the others.

The peroneus longus^ in the monlzeyy has the

peculiar office of bringing the great toe towards

the other toes. In animals which have no great

toe, it is inferted into the metatarfal bone of the

firft toe.

In ruminating animals it crolTcs below the

joint of the cannon bone in the fame manner,

and proceeds to its infertion in the firft os cu-

neiforme.

The two other peronei in the monkey^ and all

unguiculated animals, refemble the human,

except that, in the rabbity the medius fends oft a

tendon to the laft but one of the toes, thereby

performing the function of abdu(rtor to the two

outermoft toes.

In the Ruminantia this tendon extends to the

two toes, but the brevis is wanting.

The ^or/r has but one peroneusy which unites

its tendon to that of the extenfor digiti, about the

middle of the anterior furfa^e of the cannon

bone.
In
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In birds there is a peroneus brevis, which is

inferted into the external bafe of the metatarfal

bone; and alfo a miifcle feemingly analogous

to the peroneus medius, (flexor digitorum

ACCESSOR I us of Ftcq D'j^zjrJ) Its tendon is

bifid ; one pafles backwai:d, and is inferred into

the pofterior furface of the head of the metatar-

fus ; the other defcends along the external fur-

face of that bone, and is united with that of the

fiexor perforatiis of the middle toe.

B. In Reptiles.

In the frog the gajirocnemius his only one

belly ; it has however a fmall tendon by which

it is inferted into the outward fide of the head

of the tibia. Its tendon runs under the heelj

and there Hiding over a a fefamoid bone, ex-

pands itfelf under the foot to form the plantar

fafcia.

There is neitherJoleus nor plantaris.

The tibialis aytticus rifes by a ftrong tendon,

from the lower part of the os femoris. About
the middle of the tibia it divides into two bel-

lies, one internal, the other external. The ten-

don of the firll is inferted into the tibial bafe of

the long bone of the tarfus, and that of the

fecond into the fame bone, a little more out--

wardly.

An afliftant to this mufcl^ arifes from the

D d 4 middle
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middle and anterior part of the tibia, and pro-

ceeds to the internal lido of the bafe of the long

bone of the tarfus.

The tibialis pojiicus refembles the human, but

it is only inferted into one bone of the tarfus,

viz. that which is long, and lituated at the inner

lide.

There is but one mufcle to which the term.

peroneus can apply. It arifes by a flender ten-

don from the external condyle of the thigh, and

is inferted into the bafe of the tibia on the dut-

lide, by two tendinous portions, one of which

extends to the bone of the tarfus. It extends

the leg with refpedl to the thigh, or more pro-

perly the thigh with refpecfl to the leg.

Bcfides thefe mufcles, which extend from the

leg to the foot, there is another, whiph arifes

from the metatarfal extremity of the tibia, at

its internal edge, paffes between the two bellies

of the tibialis anticus, and proceeds very ob-

liquely to its infertion at the digital extremity

of the long bone of the tarfus, on its inner

lide.

In the fea tortoife the mufcles of the feet are

fupplied by aponeurotic fibres, fomewhat flefhy,

which ferve only to ftrengthcn the articulations,

and keep the fins properly extended.

Article
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Article IX.

Of the Bones of the Toes, and their Motions.

A. In Man.

All the toes have three phalanges, except the

great toe, which has only two. This, in man,

is the longeft and thickeft ; the reft gradually

diminifh to the fifth : they are fhort, and remain

parallel tp each other ; their ligaments are the

fame as thofe of the fingers.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals,

The Quadrumana and Pedimanahave the toes

longer than the human ; but the great toe is

Ihorter than the reft, and its metatarfal bone is

capable of being, brought clofe to the others, or

feparated from them like the thumb.

The aye-aye, or Madagafcar fquirrel^ one of

the Rodentia, feems to poflefs the fame fa-

culty.

In the Carnivora the great toe is always united

and parallel to the other toes. The bears, coatisy

civets, badgers, racoons, and moles, have it nearly

equal to the other toes. The weajels and Jhrews
have it very little fhorter.

In the cats and dogs it is perfe(511y obliterated.

Among the Rodentia, the beaver\i2i% the great

toe nearly equal to the other toes j the marmotte^

the
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the porcupine, and the rats, have it fhorter. The
paca has it almofi: obliterated. In the jerboa of
the Cap€y it is completely obliterated, and re-

duced to a fingle bone.

The hares have not even a rudiment of it.

In the cavySy the agouti^ and the Guinea pigy

the great and little toe are each reduced to a

fingle bone.

Th.e jerboa (m'usjaculus), and. the alaSlaga (mus

Jagitta)y have their three middle metatarfal bones

confolidated into one cannon bone. The two

lateral toes are diftinft, but fhorter in the

jerboa^ They are obliterated in the ala5laga.

Among the Edentata, the ant-eaters^ the oryc-

iercpe (myrmecophaga capen/is),t\\Q pangolins and

the arma'diilos have five toes. The great toe is

fhorter than the others in all ; and in the arma-

dillos the little toe is likewife fliorter.

In theJloths the great and little toe are reduced

to a very fmall fingle bone. The other bones of

the metatarfus are oflified together at the bafe.

There are only two phalanges to the toes ; that

which fupports the nail being the largefl: of the

two.

In the families of anirqals which follow, the

metatarfal bones deferve to be conlidered by

themfelves. In the elephant and other Pachy-

dermata, the tarfal extremity prefents a flat fur-

face; and that which is oppofed to the phalanges

is a convex tubercle, which has on the under fide

a projeding longitudinal line in the middle of
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the bone. In the Solipeda this line is found

both above and below. In the Ruminantia, in

which the cannon is formed by the two meta-

tarfal bones, a deep line, like the cut of a faw, at

the union of the two bones, may always be re-

marked. The conformation is the fame in th9

pedloral member.
The elephant has five perfect toes.

The hog four.

The tapir ih^ rhinoceros three.

The Ruminantia have two perfedl toes upon a

a fingle metatarfal bone, and two little ones at-

tached to the lower part of the fame bone, which
fometimes has on each fide a ftyloid procefs.

The Solipeda have one perfed toe, and two
imperfed, reduced to a fingle bone in the fornj

of a ftyle.

In Birds,

In Birds the number of phalanges generally
increafes from the pollex to the fourth toe,

which has always the greateft number.
Thofe that have four toes have the number

and order of the phalanges as follows :

2, 3, 4, 5.

Among thofe that have only three toes, the
cajjowary has them thus difpofed :

4» 4> '4-

The reft have them thus :

3* 4i 5-

The
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.^.The ojirich^ which has only two toes, has four

phalanges in each.

Thofe which have four toes have them either

all four in front, as the martins, or (more gene-

rally) three before and one behind-; or, like the

Scanfores, two before and two behind ; as the

parrotSy toucans^ barbets^ cuckows, curiums^ and

woodpeckers.

Thofe that have only three toes have them

all before. Thefe are the bujlard, the cajfowarjy

the plover, the oyfier-catcher^ and the long-legged

plovert (charadrius hejna7ttopus).

Among the Palmipedes, the albatrojs, the

petrelly and the penguin^ y^^v^ the poUex obli-

terated.

D. In Reptiles.

The number of the toes varies much in rep-

tiles ; as may be feen from the following table.

dumber of the phalanges of the toes of reptiles, ex-

clufiye of the metatarfal bones, beginning at the

pollex or internal toe.

Crocodile, 2, 3, 4, 4.

Lizard, 2, 3, 4, 5, 4.

Cameleon, 3, 3, 4, 4, 3.

Salamander, s, 3, 3, 3.

Sea Tortoife, 2, 3, 3, 4, 2.

Mud Tortoife, 2, 3, 3, 3, 2.

Frog, I, 2, 2, 3, 4, 3.

Article
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Article X.

Of the Mufdes of the Toes.

The toes, like the fingers, have extenfors, flexors,

ahdu^ors^ and addii^iors^ either common or pro*-

per, long or fhort.

I. The extenfor miifcles arc

:

A. In Man.

THE EXTENSOR LONGUS DIGITORUM PEDIS,

or PERONEO-SUPER-UNGUIALIS.

THE EXTENSOR LONGUS POLLICIS PEDIS, OT

PERONEI-SUPER-UNGUIALIS.

Thefe mufcles are fituated on the fore part of

the leg behind the tibialis anticus. Their ten-

dons pafs below the annular ligament of the leg.

The fecond fends its tendon to the great toe

;

the firfl: to the other four toes. They extend to

the extremities of the toes. .

•

THE EXTENSOR BREVIS DIGITORUM PEDIS, Or

CALCANEO-SUPER-UNGUIALIS,
Extends over the upper furface of the foot,

and detaches its tendons to all the five toes.

B. In other Mammifcroiis A7ihnals,

The monkies have three mufcles, like man j but

there is befides, at the inner iide of the extenfor
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ongus pollicis^ an ahdu£lor longus politeis f which is

wanting in man.
Other digitated quadrupeds have only three

mufcles like man. The extenjor pollicis is want-

ing in thofe animals that have no poUex, as in the

^o^and the

The quadrupeds with cannon hones have flefhy

iibres arifing from the cannon, and inferted into

the tendon of the extenjor longus^ which fupplie*

the place of the extenjor brevis digitorum pedis.

In the hijulcated quadrupeds the internal toe

h.2i% 2iV\. extenjor proprins reprefenting the extenjor

pollicistibut in the Solipeda it is wanting.

C. In Birds,

Birds have the long extenfor of the three an*

terior toes, anfwering to our extenjor Icngus digi"

iorum pedis-, bi£t there is no longus pollicis.

Inftaad of the extenjor digitorum brevis^ the an=-

terior furface of the metatarfus is furnifhed wkk
four diftindt mufcles

:

1. EXTENSOR POLLICIS PROPRIUS.

2. EXTENSOR DIGITJ MEDII PROPRIUS.

3. ABDUCTOR DIGITI PRIMI.

4. ADDUCTOR DIGITI TERTII.

II. The
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II. The flexors of the toes are:—

A. In Man.

THl FLEXOR LONGUS POLLICIS PEDIS, Or TARSOt,

PHALANGEUS, and

THE FLEXOR L.ONGUS DIGITORUM PEDIS, Of

T IBIO-SUB-UNGUIALIS.

Thefe are fituated on the pofterior part of the

legs, before the mufcles of the tendo^ Achillis.

They tranfmit little tendons to the laft phalanx

of the toes. The tendons of the fecond pafs

, through thofc of the flexor hrevis.

THE FLEXOR BREVIS DIGITORUM PEDIS, QY

CALCANEO-SUB-UNGUIALIS.

This third flexor is fituated under the fole of
the foot. It arifes from the os calcis, and fend*

perforated tendons to the four toes.

The FLEXOR LONGUS POLLICIS fcnds off a

tendinous flip, which unites with the tendon of

the flexor longus digitorum. This tendon has be-

lides a particular flefliy mafs, fltuated above the

flexor Brevis digitorum^ and rifing like it from the

*os calcis, but inferred into the tendon of the

flexor longus digitorum. This is what is called the

mafla carnea.

The great toe and little toe have, befides, each
its FLEXOR BREVIS PROPRIUS, ( TARSO-PHALAN-
GEus of the great and little toes,) but they are
not perforated. They are inferred into the

bafe of their firft phalanges.
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The plantar fafcia has no connexion with the

plantaris mufcle. It is inlerted on one part into

the OS calcis, and on the other into the inferior

heads of themetatarfal bones, and the bafes of the

firft phalanges. It is not the organ of any volun-

tary motion.

B. In other Mammifei^ous Animals.

In the monkey the flexors are differently dif-

pofed.

ifl. The plantaris is evidently continued along

with the plantar fafcia, and communicates its

adlion to it. 2d. The two flexores longi and the

hrevis are mingled together in a very compli-

cated manner, as follows :

a. The part of the flexor hrevis which extends

to the firft toe, is alone attached to the os calcis.

It tranfmits to that toe a perforated tendon.

b. The flexor longus pollicis (at leaft the mufcle

analogous to that which receives this name in

man,) fends a tendon as ufual to the pollcx, and

two perforating tendons to the third and fourth

toes.

c. The flexor longus digitorum fends two per-

forating tendons to the fecond and fifth toes.

d. The three perforating tendons of the third,

fourth, and fifth toes, do not arife from the os

calcis, as in man, but their flefhy fibres are at-

tached to the tendon of tht flexor longus digitorum

juft mentioned.

e. The
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r. The tendons of thefe lono^ mufclcs are

ftrongly united.

/. The mafa carnea is attached by a thin apo-

neurofis to the tendon of the flexor longus pollicis^

and fends a ftrong tendinous band to that of the

flexor longus digitorum.

The fliort flexors of the great and little toes

are like the human. Such is the Itrucflure of a

vafl number of monkeys^ and irt particular of the

mandrill.

In feme, indeed, it is not quite the fame, but

there is no very material difference.

In other quadrupeds the fl.exor hrevis digitoriim

is wanting; but the /)A7«/<2m, which is larger than

that of man, or of the monkey, fupplies in them
the place of the flexor perforatus.

The flexor digitoriim longus is in them as ufual

a perforant.

Each furniflies as many tendons as the number
of toes requires ; four. in the dog and the rabbity

two jn the Ruminantia, and one in the Solipeda.

Although the dog, the Ruminantia and Soli-

peda, have no great toe, the flexor longus pUicis
neverthelefs exifts. Its tendon is intimately

united with that of the flexor digitorum perforanu

We have not obferved it in the rahbii,

C. In Birds

k

The long flexors in birds are divided into
three maffes; two placed before the mufcles of

Vol. I. E e the
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the tendo A chillis, one before thofe, and all clofe

to the bone.

The firft is ctjmpofed of five portions, three of

which may be regar4ed as forming a fingle flexor

communis perfordtus.

It arifes by two bellies, one coming from the

external condyle of the thigh, the other from its

poflerior furface. The latter forms directly the

perforated tendon of the middle toey which receives

one from the peroneus. The fecond belly fends

oif thofe of the index and little toe. In this

mafc!e is loft the accejforiiis femoralis flexormiy a

inufcle fituated on the internal furface of the

thigh, the tendon of wliich palTes over the knee.

They are united by fibres which extend from

•one to the other, aiid the tendons are inferted

into the third phalanges.

The other two mufcles of this firft mafs are

the flexors, which are at once both perforating

and perforated.

They arife below the preceding; and one is

extended to the firft toe, the other to the

middle toe, perforating two tendons of the pre-

ceding. They are inferted in the laft phalanx

but one.

The other two mafTes are the flexores perforan^

tes\ they furnifh the tendons which go to the

kft phalanges. One belongs t.o the three an-

terior toes, the other to the pofterior. The lat-

ter fends off* a tendon, which unites with the

perforating tendon of the index^

Ther©
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There is a flexor brevis pollia\c{ilu3Ltcd on the

pofterior fide of the tarfus.

HI. Mufcies of the Toes in Reptiles*

There is no extenfor longus digitorum in the/ro^-.

Neither is there any flexor propriiis pollicis.

The extenfor brevis digitorum is very diftincfl*

It arifes from the whole length of the long ex-

ternal bone of the tarfus, and extends obliquely

to all the four toes, the laft excepted. It is in-

ferted into the laft phalanges.

There are Jiiperior aad inferior interofeous

mufcies, which are very apparent, to the number

often. Their dire(Sion is very oblique.

The flexor communis digitotum is fituated under

the long bone of the tarfus, on the inner fide,

and is covered by the aponeyrofis of the gaflro-

cnemiusv When it reaches the little bones of

the tarfus, it divides into five tendons, which

receive, at their inner fide, aififtant flefhy fibres,

apparently proceeding from a mufcle fituated

below the long bone of the tarfus, on the inner

fide. It may perhaps reprefent the flexor longus.

In the Jea tortoije all thefe mufcies have

their places fupplicd by bundles of aponeurotic

fibres.

TABLE
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TJBLE of the Length in metres of the different

Parts of the Abdominal Member of

Mammiferous- Animals.

Total Thigh Leg Tarfus
Mcta-
t;irlus

Toes

ivian . . . . ; 1,11 U,4(j ,),39 0, 1 1 0,08 0,0t)

Sai 0,36 0,13 0,12 0,03 i),04 0,04
Orang 0,31 0,09 0,09 0,03 0,04 0,06
Poiigo 0,81 0,2 8 0,24 0,07 0,10 0, 1 2
Tenia re Bat 0,175 0,p5 0,07 0,005 U,OI 0,04

Common Bat 0,0G 0,02 0,02 0,01 0,005 0,003
Mole 0,0 6.0 0,02 0,02 0,005 0,01 0,01

0,12 0,03 J, 04 0,01 5 ;),02 0,015

0,93 0,35 0,27 0, 1 1 0,09 0, 1 I

Glutton 0,4 1 0,14 0, 1 3 0,03 0,05 0,00

.0,3 G y,'l 2 0,13 0,04 i),04 0,03
Otter .

.' 0,28 0,09 ;j,09 0,03 0,04 0,03

0,37 0,06 ),13 0,00 0,04 0,08

1,07 0,35 0,39 0,1 1 0,12 0,09
Cat 0,34 0, 1

1

0,1

1

0,04 i»,05 0,0.J

•Wolf 0,6l 0,20 0,20 0,07 0,07 0,07

0,-20 0,07 0,07 0,02 0,02 0,02

0,40 0, I 2 0,14 0,04 0,05 0,05
Guinea Pig . ... 0, 1 5 0,05 0,05 0,015 0,02 0,013

Thrce.toed Sloth 0,37 0,1

1

0,11 0,04 0,03 0,08

Phatagin, or Long-tailed

0,155 0,05 0,05 0,02 0,01 0,025

1,71 0,85 0,54 0,15 0,08 0,09

Hog 0,81 0,27 0,23 0,1 1 0,09 0,1 I

1,-^7 0,59 0,37 . 0,18 0,17 0,lO

1,57 0,50 0,40 0,15 0,33 0,19

2, 1 0 0,50 0,60 0,24 0,74 0,22

Ox 1,15 0,3 I 0,31 0, 1

4

0,21 0,18

Stag lj29 0,32 3,3 8 0,13 0,31. 0, 15

Horfc 1,07 0,33 0,27 0,12 0,21 0,14

0

0

Arti-
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Article XI.

0/ the Pojterior Ei'tjxmity in Ftjhes.

\ft. Of the Bones.

The ventral fins of fiflies take the place of the

abdominal member. The fituation and form of

thefe fins vary much ; they are even wanting in

the family of Apodal fifhes^ as cch, the gymnotus,

the anarh/cas, &c. and in fome genera of the

Chondropterigii and I^anchioftegi, as lampreys^

the pipe fi/h, and fome fpecies of balijles, ojlra-

cioHy tetrodojiy Sic.

Sometimes they are fituated below the throat,

beneath the aperture' of the gills, and before the'

pectoral fins. Fifiies thus conftrudled have ob-

tained the name ofjugulares.

Sometimes- they are placed a little behind and

below the pectoral fins. Thefe fifhes have been

called thoracici.

Lafily, they are placed in a fituation more ana-

logous to that of the abdominal member in other

animals, and which alfo feems moft common,
that is to fay, under the belly and nearer to the

anus than to the pedoral fins. Such are the fiihes

named abdominates.

The ventral fins are compofed of two princi-

pal parts; one confifting of radii, covered with

a double membrane, always appears externally,

and forms what is properly called the fin. The

E e 3 other
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other is internal, and reprefcnts the offa inno-

minata, or the pelvis. It is frequently articu-

lated with other bones of the trunk, and always

receives the radii of the fin, which move upon it:

The pelvis is never articulated with the fpine;

nor does it ever form an offeous girdle round

the abdomen. The bones which compofe it are

generally fiat and of^diiferent ihape-s ;
they touch

each other only at their internal edges.

The Jfoarks and rays only have a fingle tranf-

verfe and nearly cylindrical bone, at the extre-

mity of which the fins are articulated. The
fituation of the plane of the bones of the pelvis,

with refpecft to the parietes of the abdomen,

varies according to the fhape of the body. In

flat fifhes thefe bones are turned obliquely, and

make the keel of the belly with their internal

edge. In fifhes, with a broad or cylindrical ab-

domen, they form a -plate more or lefs hori-

zontal.

In the Jugular and Thoracic fifhes, the bones of

the pelvis are always articulated to the bafe of

the girdle that fupports the ped"oral fins, Their

figure and refpedcive fituation varies very much,

as we fliall prefcntly fee.

In thefea dragon and Jlar-gazer thefe two bones

are foldered together at their internal edge; their

inferior furfaces are oppofed to each other, and

leave between them an oval fpace. The angle

of their juniflion projeds within the cavity of

tJie abdomen.
In
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In the cottusy fci^na, ch^etodon, and the /)<?r-

ches, the bones of the pelvis are likewife united

by their internal edge. They are fiat and' long,

and their external edges are direded downward,

fo as to form a foffa.

In the trigla cuculus, or red gurnard, thefe

bones are only united at the pofterior extremity

of their inner edge. They are very broad, flat^

and form an oval Ihield, the middle part of which

is furrowed, and the pofterior extremity long and

pointed.

The bones of the pelvis of the pleuroneSes

bear the fins at their anterior extremity ; they

are united into a quadrangular pyramid, the

point of which tends upward and backward,

and its bafe forward.

In fome of the gafterojieus the bones of the

pelvis arc feparate, extremely long, and receive

near their middle a moveable fpine that occu-

pies the place of the fin.

The dory {"zeiis faber. Linn.) has the bones

of the pelvis triangular and flat; they touch

each other in the whole of that part which
Ihould be the loweft furface. Their anterior

angle is rounded, and receives the fin ; the two
others are very long and acute. One is fituated

within the abdomen, the other over the fide of

the fternum outwardly. In the zeus vomer thc[Q

bones are very fmall and cylindrical.

In Abdominal fifties the bones of the pelvis are

never articulated to the ftioulder, or the girdle

E e 4 of
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of the pedoral fins. Tht^y arc fituatcd on the •

middle and inferior part of the belly, at different

diftances from the anus.

Thefe bones are in general unconnected with

each other, and are preferved in their fituatioii

by ligaments. In carps they are long, and only

touch about one-third from the lower end. In

herrings they are-very fmall, clofe, and form an

addition to the little bones that fupply the place

of the fterniim.

Thofc of the common pike tire, broad, triangular,

apd clofe together at the anterior end, but diverge

at the pofterior extremity, which is broader,

and receives the fin.

In the dnableps they are very far afundcr,

and bear upon their external border a very long

fpine, which afcends towards the vertebral co-

lumn, and is inflecled in the diredlion of the

ribs. '

In the filuri the bones of the pelvis are united

together : they take the fliape of an efcutcheon,

round in the middle, and often fpinous in front.

The fins are attached to their external and pof-^

terior edge.

Lafily, in the loricaria the bones of the pelvis

are oflified into one piece, the poiterior groove

of which forms an aperture for the anus. The

fins are articulated to' the outward edge.

The fin properly fo called, in ordinary fifhes,

confiftsof a certain number of bony radii, either

fimple or forked, fupportcd by one or two row$

of
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of little ofTicula placed l^jetween them and the

bones of the pelvis. The rays which form the

fin move upon the oflicula, fo as to open and

clofe like the fticks of a flm. This move-

ment produces the expanfion and folding of the

fin ; but there is ftill another motion, both of

the whole fin, and of its ofiicula, upon the bones

of the pelvis, by which the fin is alternately

raifed and brought clofe to the body.

The radii of the ventral fins are for the moft

part fhorter than thofe of the.pedoral fins.

The ventral fin of the Chondropterygii has a

^ peculiar conformation. Two principal cartilages

are articulated upon the extremity of the bone

»of the pelvis : the one, which is external, forms a

kind of finger of feven or eight joints ; the other,

which is internal, receives all the remaining

radii of the fin, frequently to the number of

thirty or more.

Qd. Of the Alu/cles,

The ventral fins move up and down, as well

as inwardly and outwardly. The mufcles which
move them from above downward, or deprefs

them, are fituated on the external or inferior

furface of the pelvis. Thofe which elevate them
are fituated on the upper or abdoniinal furface

of thofe bones.
^

There is commonly but bnemufcle fordeprefT-

ing the ventral fin j it occupies all the inferior

furface
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furfaceof the bone of the pelvis. In Jugular
and Thoracic fiflies, it even extends as far as the

clavicle : it terminates by feveral little tendi-

nous flips which are inferted into the ofTicuIa

and bafes of the radii. At the fame time that

this mufcle, by the general contradion of its

fibres, depreflfes the fin, it pulls its two edges

afunder in fuch a manner as to unfold or fpread

it.

The mufcles which raife the ventral fins are

only two, lituated on the abdominal furface of the

bone of the pelvis. That neareft the middle is

of a pyramidal figure, the officula which fupport

the radii are attached to it throughout the whole

Jength of its bafe. It pulls the fin backward, at

the lame time that it removes the external edge

from the middle line. ^

The mufcle the moft remote from that line

lies direiflly over the abdominal furface of the

bone of the pelvis, and is partly concealed by the

preceding. It is the larger of the two. Its fibres

run obliquely from without inwardly towards the

internal border of the ventral fin, which it moves

outwardly, at the fame time that it carries the

whole fin backward.

There are befides, at the bafe, or articulation

of the radii of the fin with the inter-articular

ofiicula, little mufcles perfedlly analogous to

thofe we demonftrated in treating of the motion

of the fin of the tail.

In the genus cyclopterus, the ventral fins are

united

9.
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united to each other by a membranej and fornn

a kind of funnel below the pectoral fins.

In the genus gobuisy the two fins only form a

fingle one, placed before the anus.

The mufcles of the ventral fins of the ray

genus, are difpofed nearly in the fame manner

as thofe of the pedioral fins.

LECTURE
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LECTURE SIXTH.

OF THE ORGANS OF MOTION IN ANIMALS-

WITHOUT VERTEER^.

Article I.

Organs^ of Motion in Mollufca Cephalopoda.

The mollufca that have the head furniflied with

long appendages for progreflive motion, are

called cephalopoda^ and have two orders of

i^ufcles, one belonging to the body, the other to

the feet or tentacula,
I

\

1. Miifcles of the Body.

The fack which compofes the body of thefe

animals, dripped of the external flvin, prefents a

mufcUjlar tilfue of very compad: fibres. Thofe

of the outward layer appear to have a longitu-

dinal diredtion; the middle layer is tranfverfe;

and the layers of fibres that fucceed thefe have'

different obliquities. They all acft in fuch a

manner as to flatten, to elongate, to twid, and to

bend
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bend the fack ; but the adion of each of the

layers cannot be affigned in a poiitive manner,

on account of their very complicated ftrncflure.

In the back of thefe animals, under the flvin,

there is found a body more or lefs folid. In the

cuttle fiJJj it is a fpecies of bone compofed of dif«

ferent thin parallel plates one above another, and

feparated by little columns difpofed in the form

of a quincunx. This bone is oval, thick to-

wards the middle, and thin at the circumference.

In other fpecies its form varies much, but its

fubflance is generally elaftic, and tranfparent

like glafs. Its furface is fometimes marked

with longitudinal furrows. »

Thtfepia oclopus wants it entirely.

Two ftrong mufcles arife from the inner fur-

face of the fack, on each fide of this bone. They
run towards the head, and, on their arrival there,

divide each into two branches. One branch is

inferted into the head; the other mixes its

fibres with thofe of the fack, at the ed2:e of

which it ends.

2. Mufcles of the Foot.

The Cephalopoda have eight" conical feet, of
different lengths, arranged in a circle at the top

of the head, round the mouth. The animal can
turn and bend them in every direction, and fiiften

itfelt to bodies by help of the cups or fuckers

with which they are furniflied. The mufcles

which
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which perform thcfe motions are very numerous

;

they may, however, be diftinguifhed into thofe

that are common to the whole foot, and thofe

that are proper to the fuckers.

Below the fkin we find a very thin mufcle, the

fibres of which are united by a loofe cellular fub-

llancc. It accompanies the fkin in all its differ-

ent fliapcs, and may perhaps be regarded as a

mufciilus cutaneus employed to corrugate the fkin,

and give greater force to the mufcle fituated

within it, and upon which it acfts like a girdle.

Between the feet, and under the flcrn which

unites them at thebafe, we find two thin mufcles

fituated one below the other, the fibres of which

are tranfverfe. One arifes in the middle longi-

tudinal line of the foot on the fide oppofite to

the fuckers, and proceeds direftly to its infertion

in the fame line of the adjacent foot on either

fide.

The other arifes below the fuckers themfelves,

goes over the lateral parts of the foot, and, at

'

lafl, forms a mufcular membrane with tranfverfe

fibres^ which paffes under the preceding mufcle,

iand proceeds to its infertion in the other foot,

exadly in the fame manner as it took its origin.

This double mufcular membrane bears fomc

analogy to that which unites the toes of web-

footed birds, fuch as ducks ^ geefcy &c. It pro-

duces a circular plate, which occupies the inter-

vals between each bafe of the feet. Thefe two

mufcles probably ferve to bring the feet nearer

to
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to each other,- the fecond may befidcs feparatc

the two rows of fuckers. It reaches the whole

length of the foot, but it becomes thinner towards

the extremity.

Below thefe three layers of mufcles (the two

tranjverjales and the cutaneus,) we find another

pretty large one, the conical figure of which

determines the fliape of the foot. At the fur-

face it feem.? entirely formed of tranfverfe fibres;

but on cutting it in different diredtions, we find

that it has longitudinal fibres. Thefe fibres are

interwoven " precifely like thofe of the human
lingual mufcle towards its centre. In the centre

of this mufcle there is a vacant fpace, in which

we find very large veflels and nerves.

The fuckers are faflened to the inferior fur'face

of this mufcle, and to a layer of fibres ilill mqre

evidently longitudinal, by little flefhy bands,

differing in diredlion according to the fpecies.

It is thought that the cylindrical mufcle ferves

to embrace bodies. Its ftruclure is conform-

able to the ad:i,on it produces.

3. Mufcles of the Suckers.

The fuckers are formed by a mufcular cup of

radiated fibres, which, by their contraction,

diminifh its capacity. But at its edge, and

ciofe to the plate under the cylindrical mufcle,

there is another layer of circular fibres, like a

8' fphinder.
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fphinder, which renders the cup more convex.

Finally, each Tucker is retained, and moved upon

the foot by little mufcular fafciculi interlaced

^together, and uniting at lafi: in the inferior tranf-

verfe mufcle of the foot. At leafb this is the

cafe in theJepia oEiopus.

In the calmar (fepia loUgo), and the cuttle fijht

the fuckers are attached by very fmall mufcular

peduncles.

When an animal of this kind approaches any

body with its fuckers, in order to appl^ them

more intimately, it prefents them in aflat or plain

ftatc; and when the fuckers are thus fixed by the

harmony of furfaces, the animal contrads the

fphindler, and forms a cavity in the centre,

which becomes a vacuum. By this contrivance

the fucker adheres to the furface with a force

proportioned to its area and the weight of the

column of air and water cf which it conftitutes

the bafe. This force, multiplied by the number

of fuckers, gives that by which all or a part of

the feet adhere to any bqdy. This power of

adhefion is fuch, that it is eafier to tear off the

feet than to feparate them from the fubftance

to which the animal choofes to attach itfelf.

In the cuttle fiJJj and the calmars, the mouth of

the fucker is furrounded by a cartilaginous in-

dented zone; in the o'Bopus it is only a flefhy

dilk, flat, and perforated in the middle.

Befides the eight feet which we have juft

defcribed, and which are all that are poffefTed

by
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by the o^opus, the cuttle-fip, and the Calmar,

have two others that are much longer, much

fmaller, and have no fuckers, except at the extre-

mity, which is enlarged. Their ftrudure is in

other refpeds the fame as that of the other feet.

Article II.

Orgcuis of Motion in Mollufca Gajieropoda.

We fhall not here defcribe the mufcles that

ferve for nriaftication or deglutition ; nor thofe

that are appropriated to the organs of genera-

tion, fmelling, fight, and feeling : thefe we

lliall particularly explain in treating of the

fundions to which they belong.

As to the organs of locomotion in the Gaftero-

poda, they principally refide in that inferior part

of the body on which they drag themfelves for-

ward, and which is called their foot. It is a

flefliy mafs, formed of fibres which crofs each

other in feveral directions, and give to it every

poffible fliape. Moft commonly it has that of

an oval, pointed behind ; but by the various con-

tra(5tions of which thefe fibres are fufceptible,

they extend^or contract it in whole or in part, fo

as to produce that flow progreflive motion
which every body has remarked in the common
Jnail or Jliig.

The tranfverfe mufcular fibres are eafily feen

Vol. I. F f in
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in the foot of the flug/iiit be opened by the back.
They proceed from the edges of the foot to two
longitudinal, middle, tendinous Jines. Below
thefe we meet with others in a contrary direc-

tion, but fo interwoven that it is difficult to

trace the layers.

In the Ji-yllcea, the foot is only a longitudinal

furrow, imprefled in the whole length of the belly

of the animah By the help of this ful-row the

animal embraces the flalks of the fucus upon
which it crawls. In other refpe<ils, the organi-

zation of its foot is nearly the fame as that of the

In the limpety the moft inferior layer is com-
pofe-d of tranfverfe fibres, which, at the edge, are

interlaced with a great number of others that

are circular. Tfhe fuperior Jayer is a mufcie

compofed of two rows of fibres, which meet and

form an acute angle upon a. middle line, which

correfponds to the long diameter of the foot.

There are alfo at its edge fome circular fibres.

The inferior layer, by its contractions, length-

ens the ellipfis of the foot, while it lelTens its

breadth ; and the fuperior diminiflies the length,

but increafes the breadth. This is the mecha-

nifm which produces the progreffion of thcfe

animals. Laftly, the circular fibres diminifli the

furface on all fides, and render it convex above,

thereby producing a vacuum, which makes the'

smimal adhere firmly to the furface that fupports it.

The ^afteropodal mollufca, which are covered

with
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with one or more fliells, and are called tefiacea^

have, befides the mufcles of the naked gadero-

poda, others that enable them to retreat into

the Ihell, and protrude their body from it again.

Thefe (hells, or moveable habitations, vary

much in their form. They are mod generally

made of one piece of different fliapes, iimple,

without twifting, as in the limpet \ in a flattened

fpire, as in the planorbis in a globular and

pyramidal fpire, as in the fliell of thefnail, buli-

mus, dipper-fnaily &c.

There is but one Angle genus of the gaftero-

poda, the chiton^ which has a fhell formed of fe-

veral pieces.

In the limpet, the foot is fadened to the cir-

cumference of the fhell by a ring of fibres which,

are attached all round the fhell, and which,

after piercing the outward covering or cloak, are

inferted in the edges of the foot, and interlaced

with its circular fibres. Anteriorly they leave

a free fpace for the paiTage of the head. This

mufcle, by its contradions, brings the foot and
the fhell clofer together, and comprelTes the body

;

on relaxing, it allows the lliell to be raifed up by
the elafticity of the body.

In the gardenfnail, there are two ftrong muf-
cles which draw the foot and the whole body
within the fhell. They arife from the columella,

or axis of the fliell^ and having penetrated the

body below its fpiral part, they run forward

under the ftomach, and fpread their fibres in fe-

F f 2 veral
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vcral flips which interlace with thofe of the

inufcles proper to the foot^ the fubftance of

which they enter. From thefe attachments

their mode of adion may very ealily be com-
prehended.

When the animal wilhes to protrude itfelf

from the fliell, its head and foot are forced out

by circular fibres which furround the body im-

mediately above the foot.

Article III.

Organs of Motioji in Mollufca Acephala,

The acephalous mollufca have the body enve-

loped by a membrane principally mufcular, which

is called the cloak. This flefhy integument is more

or lefs complete according to the genus, as wull

be feen hereafter.

The cloak is generally covered by valves, or

lliells of various forms and proportions. Few of

the genera want this folid covering ; among

thefe, however, are the afcidia and Jalpa-

The valves of the fliells are fo difpofed that they

can move one upon another, by means of ofie-

ous proje(5tions, which reciprocally receive each

other, thus forming a real hinge. They are

befides connccfled by an elaftic ligament of a

horny fubflance which tends continually to

open them.

The
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The hinge of the Ihclls prefents fo many va-

rieties, that naturalifts have drawn from it the

charadleriftics of the genera.

In fad, the oyjlevy the placunay the fcallop,

the aviciila^ ^c. have no tooth in their joint.

The piddocksy and the inya^ or gaperSy have it

only upon one of the valves ; but it is not re-

ceived into a foffa. The razor- fliells have the

hinge ftrengthened by a tooth in each fhell which

projects inward. Thefe two projedlions meet

and move upon each other.

The anomiay the uniOy the fpondiluSy or thorny

-

oyjier, the chamdy and feveral others, have one or

two teeth upon one valve only, which are receiv-

ed into correfponding cavities in the oppoficc

valve. The venusy the cockley and the ina^iray

have teeth on each fhell, which are mutually re-

ceived. Finally, the area has a multitude of

little teeth which are clpfely indented with each

other.

Thefe different conformations ferve either to

facilitate the motions of the^ hinges, or to

ftrengthen the joint; or they permit a greater

or lefs opening of the valves.

The elaftic ligament, which tends'continually

to open the valves, is not always fituated at the

fame point of the fhell. The muJcleSy for exam-
ple, have the ligament at one fide of the valves.

The placiina have a little olfeous appendage,

which forms a projedtion in the infide of each

valve ; and from this arifes the ligament that

F f 3 holds
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holds them together. The perna has in each

valve feveral little cavities oppofite to each other

in pairs, in which an equal number of fmall liga-

ments are lodged.
'

The Hiells of the acephala prefent feveral

other peculiarities. We find'" the valves im-
moveable, and foldered together at the angle in

pinna. The teredo, or pipe-ivorm^ has the body

enclofed in a calcareous tube, and is armed with

two little moveable valves, w^hich are ufed in

penetrating wood. - The terehratula has, on the

inner part of one of the valves, two offeous ap-

pendages which' fupport the body.

7'he contradlile membrane which covers all

the body of the acephalous mollufca, and is called

the cloaky is a real mufcle, which prefents a great

many varieties. Sometimes, and indeed moft

commonly, it is open before, in the direcflion of

the valves, as in the oyjier, the mufcle^ &c. ; fome-

times in the fliells that have two ends always

open, as the rafor-Jhells, the gapers y the piddock,

&c. it is perforated at both extremities. Laftly,

the cloak envelopes the whole body of the ani-

mal, and, like a fack, is open at one end only;

this may be obferved in the a/cidia.

The cloak of the cyjier is compofed- of two

pieces of the fame form as the Ihell ; they are

fixed to the hody pofteriorly, or on the fide of

the hinge, and extend to the edges of the valves.

Their fubflance is foft, femi-tranfparent, and fur-

niflied with a uumber of mufcular bands. They
are
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are perforated by the mufcle which clofes the

Ihells. One of the edges is in folds, like a

flounce, and feftooned. The other is furniflied

with fmall conical and contradtile tentacula.

The cloak of the other acephala differs from

what we have defcribed above, in its general

form : in the tentacula on its edge ; in the tubes

which are prolongations of it ; and, laflly, in

the mufcles which perforate it.

The aperture which ferves for the ejedion of

the excrements, and that which receives water,

and the different aliments, are fometimes pro-

longed into a kind of tube, which is a continua-

tion of the cloak : this is called a prohfcis.

The oyjievy the mufcle^ the unioy and the anodontiies

have only one of thefe apertures, which is the

anus. The v*ater merely enters by the large

flit in the cloak. In the cockUy each aperture

is a few lines elongated. That which ferves for

refpiration is longer and larger than the other.

They are ftill more elongated and unequal in

the venus, the tellinay the ma^ray and fome other

genera. The rajor-jhell has likewife two ; but

in the piddock both tubes are enclofed in a very

thick flefhy probofcis, through the whole length

of which they pafs without uniting.

In the acephala that have the cloak open be-
fore, the tentacula are placed at the edge of the-

cloak, and in particular towards the anus ; but in

thofc that have tubes they are fituated at the orifice

Ff4 of
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of the probofcis. In the edible mufcle, (mytilus

cdulis Linniei,) they are branched.

The valves of fhells having a continual

tendency to open, in confequejice of the adlion

of the elaftic ligament lituated at the fide of the

hinge v^^hich operates fis a mufcle, it was neceffary

that the contained animal fnonld have the power

of clofing them at pleafure. There are, there-

fore, according to the different genera, always

one or two mufcles fitted for this purpofe.

In the oyfier there is only one mufcle of this

kind, fituated near the centre of the fliell, be-

hind the liver, and in the middle of the cloak.

It is inferted into both valves, and, by its con-

traction, brings them together with anaftonifli-

ing force. The fame mechanifni prevails in the

pernay avicula^ andfpondylus.

There are two mufcles for clofing the fnell

in the 7nufclei rajor-jloells ^ venus^ mactrUy cockle,

i^c. They are always feparate from each other

towards the extremities of long fliells, and ge-

nerally approximate at the edge on which the

hinge is fituated, in order that a very fmall re-

laxation on their part may produce a large open-

ing on the oppofite fide.

A great number of the acephalous mollufca

have the power of removing their tefthceous

covering from one place to another, by the help

of a mufcular appendix which they can protrude

and retrad at pleafure, with which they fal1:en

them-
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themfelves to the fand and rocks, and drag

thcmfelves along. This appendix is called the

foot of the animal.

The common 'oyfter^ the fpondylus or thorny oyf~.

ier, fome fpecies of the fcallopy the anomiay an^

in general all the moilufca that have fnells with

unequal valves, have no foot, and are therefore

deprived of the means of voluntary locomotion.

One of the moft fimple of thefe feet is that of

the.anodon/ites o{ponds, [rnytilus anatinus Linniei.J

It is fituated before the body towards the mar-

gin of the fliells. Its form is a comprelfed ob-

long. We obferve on each fide, externally, a

layer of fibres proceeding from the bottom of

the fiiell. There are alfo fome internal fibres

which crofs each other at right angles, and others

unite the two external layers, to which they are

attached in a circular manner. From this dif-

pofition it will eafily be conceived that the ani-

mal may, when it pleafcs, change the three di-

menfions of the foot, or of one of its parts : by
this means it is enabled to place its fnell flat on
the ground, and lo crawl along like the fnail by
the help of its foot.

We find this fimple fpot in the piddock. Its

form is almofh fphcrical, and truncated by a flat

furface. The part which Linnaeus has obferv-.

ed in the ra/or-J/jell, and which he compares to a

glans in its prepuce, is the foot by which the

animal buries itfclf in the fand, or rifes to the

furface. In thefe two genera the foot is protrud-

ed
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ed at the aperture of the fhell, which is oppofite

to that through which the tubes pafs.

The foot of the cardium or cockle is fomewhat
complex. It has a triangular appendix, which is

capable of inflexion, of feizing with its point

the glutinous matter, and drawing it out into

thread,s. But the foot of the fea-mufcle (mytilus

edulis) is moft remarkable in its organization.

It refembles a fmall tongue, marked with a longi -

tudinal furrow, fufceptible of conliderable elon-

gation, and of being fliortened into the form of a

heart. This organ is moved by five mufcles on

each fide. Two arife from the extremities of the

fhell, near thofe which clofe it : the other three

come from the bottom of the fliell and thedepref-

lion for the nates. They are all inferted into the

foot, with the fibres ofwhich they are interwoven,

in the fame manner as the external mufcles of the

human tongue join thelingual. The organiscom-

pletely enveloped in a fheath formed of tranfverfe

and circular fibres of an obfcure purple colour.

This foot is employed both in fpinning and

crawling; the laft office is performed as in all

the other bivalves: it accomplifhes the firfl

by feizing, with its point, the gluten fupplied by

a gland fituated under its bafe, and drawing it

out into threads in the above-mentioned furrow.

The gland that fecretes this humour, of which

the thread is formed, fhall be defcribcd hereafter.

Article
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Article IV.

Organs of Alotion in Criiftacea,

The mufcular fyftcni of the Cruflacea is con-

fined to the motions of the legs, the tail, and

the falfe feet : in this clafs there are no mufcles

for moving the head on the corcelet, as thefe two

parts are united together. The antennae, the

mandibles, and the palpi, have their true par-

ticular mufcles ; but we lhall not defcribe them

until we have occafion to treat of the organs to

which they belong.

I. Of the Tail.

The tail is a principal part of the body in the

greater number of the Cruflacea. It is a very

ftrong and moveable member, which thofe ani-

mals employ with great advantage both in leap-

ing and fwimming.

I. Solid Parts of the Tail.

/ In feveral jnonoculi, the tail is compofcd of
long fillets, which in the polyphemus are folid,

and moveable on the bafe only.

The crahs have the tail fhort, flat, and bent
under the, body, in a depreflion fituated between
the feet.

The pagurus, or hermit crab, which is in the

habit of introducing itfelf into empty fliclls, or

any
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any accidental cavity in a ftone, has a fofc tail

without fcales.

The tail of the cray-fip^ properly fo called,

merits a particular defcription. 1/ is formed of

fi)c principal fegmenrs, and terminates in five

lamincE. The fegments vary a little with re-

fped- to their form. On the upper part they arc

convex and imbricated: beneath they are narrow-

er, and united by a loofe membrane which admits

of much motion. At the angle where the in*

ferior portion joins the dorfal^ thefe fegments

9re furniflied with a kind of cruftaceous fins,

bordered v^^ith cilia, and confiding of feveral

articulations. Thefe are called -pedes mthiy

or pedes natatorii. They ate moved forward and

backward, and a little outward and inward, by

fmall mufcles contained within each articulation,

but which do not differ fo much from thofe of

the real feet aS to require a particular defcrip-

tion.

Of the five lamina which terminate the tail,

two are pairs, and One fingl.e. The middle

one is immediately articulated with Ihe laft feg-

inent. The aperture of the anus is, fituated

under this lamina. In fome fpecics it feems

broken in the middle, and capable of a fraall de-

gree of motion. The two lateral laminas are

lupported by a common piece, which is articu-

lated M'ith the lafl fcgment of the tail. The

moft internal lamina is fimple and ciliated at its

extremity only, like that of the middle ; but the

6 external
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external fcems articulated about one-third of

its length from the lower end ; or it may rather

be laid to be formed of two portions ; the firft,

covering with its extremity, which is denticu-

lated, the fmaller, which follows it, and which

has its margin furnifhed with very clofe cilia.

The mufcles which move this tail have fo

lingular a conformation, that it appears neceffary

to give a fort of monographical defcription of

them.

2. Mufcles of the Tail,

The mufcles of the tail in cray-fiJJj form two

inaiTes, diftinguilhed from each other by the in-

teflinal canal. The dorfal mafs is the thinnell,

and leaft complex. We obferve in it three,

kinds of fibres.

The firft form a mufcle which arifes from the

dorfal portion of the corcelet, about one-fourth

of its length forward from the poftcrior end. It

is afterwards diredilied obliquely from before

backward, and from within outward, to the

lateral parts of the firft fegment of the tail, into,

which it is inferted. When the mufcle of one

fide ads feparately, it moves the tail to the right

or left; when they ad both together, they raife

the tailj if it has been infleded, and preferve it

ftraight.

The fecond and the third ferles of mufcular

fibres extend throughout the whole length of

the
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the back in two parallel and very contiguous

lines. They arife from the lateral and fuperior

parts of the feptum of the corcelet to which the

branchias are applied ; they are attached to thefe

parts by feveral digitations. Upon tracing them
to the firft ring of the tail, we find on the furface

a fmail interfedlion, and obferve that a little

bundle of fibres turns off" to be inferted in this

firft annular fegment. A fimilar infertion takes

place in each fucceeding ring. This difpofition

gives to the internal band the appearance of a

twifted cord.

The external dorfal mafs is formed of diftincT:

longitudinal fibres.

Thefe three orders of mufcles very much
refemble the fl:raight mufcles of the back of

caterpillars, as will be feen hereafter.

The ventral mafs of the mufcles of the tail is

thicker and more complicated than the dorfal.

To give a corredl idea of its compofition, we

fhall defcribe its appearance on the view of three

different furfaces. We ftiall firft defcribe its

back, or fuperior furface, the mufcles of which

we have already fpoken,,as well as the inteftinal

canal being removed ; next, its inferior furface,

the fcales below the tail and the nerves being

removed ; finally, an internal lateral furface,

produced by the longitudinal bifcd^ion of the

mufcle, to fliew its interior ftrudlure.

The ventral mufcle of the tail, viewed on the

dorfal furface, arifes from the infide of the

thorax.
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thorax, above the olTeous cancdiated part which

inclofes the mufcles of the coxa. This mufcle

then divides into two, a right and a left, each

compofed of three large digitations. At the

firft fegment of the abdomen the longitudinal

fibres fink under others whicK are twifted round

them. The remainder of the mufcle, through-

out the whole length of the tail, is alfo formed

of two feries of convex and incurvated fibres,

parallel to each other, and feparated by a gutter,

in which the intefi:inal canal is lodged.

Viewed inferiorly, the fame mufcle exhibits

three very diftindl orders of fibres. The firfi:

feries is produced by the inferior furface of the

digitations, which are inferted into the offeous

cancelli of the thorax. The fecond feries is

formed of oblique fibres, which are continua-

tions of thofe X)f the firfi, and which extend

from the middle line, where the medullary cord

of the nerves is fituated, to the lateral parts of

the rings, at the~angle formed by the dorfal and

- ventrar portion. ' There are two ftrong bundles

of fibres to each angle of the rings, from the

firft to the lixth. The third feries is produced
by fingle bundles of tranfvcrfe fibres, which
defcribe arches, with their convexity downward,
Thefe flat mufcular hoops correfpond to the

interfeftion of each of the rings, and appear to

form an equal number of derivative pulleys foe

the oblique fibres we have jufi: defcribed.

Finally, the ventral mufcle of the tail, when
bifed;ed
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biTedled longitudinally, exhibits the appearance

<>f a rdpe, the fpiral twifts of which have little

obliquity. The fibres which correfpond to the

trahfverfe bundles are diftin(ft, but narrower.

it refults from this lingular complication, that

the mufcle, when detached from the parts to

Avhich it adheres, refcmbles a very clofc twift,

the threads of whic^h, ihftead of ading longitu-

dinally, move obliquely in the canal formed by

the neighbouring fibres.

II. Of the Feet.

The feet of the Cruftacea vary with refpe(5l to

their number and their form. In the monociili

they affume very different figures : fometimes

they ferve inflead of feelers, jaws, fins, gills, &c.

Their form is alfo very various in the genus

Cancer. As an example of the organs of motion

in the feet, we ftiall defcribe thofe of the cray-

fiffi fpecies,

1 . SoTid Partp of the Feet.

The cray-fjh have commonly five feet on

each fide. They are all formed with fix joints.

The firfi: pair is the longeft, and forms what is

called the pincers or clazvs.

The coxa is conneded with the thorax. The
only dire6lion in which it can move is backward

and forward. It fupports one of thc divifions

of
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of the branchiae, and the fecond portion of the!

foot, which reprefents the femur. This is flat,

fliort, nearly fqiiare, fmoo'th, and a little bent.

The plane of its articulation is parallel to the

length of the part. As the two miifcles which

move it are inferred in the two mofl: diftant

points, the fernur is fituated horizontally. It

moves by a hinge upon the coxa. The motion

is compound, the member being direfted both,

backward and forward, and outward and inward.

Its motion, with fefpedt to the tibidy is very

limited, being merely upward and downward :

by this motion it is applied to the thorax. The
third joint, which anfwers to the tibia^ is alfo

fomewhat flat, particularly at its femoral ex-

tremity : it is incurvated a little in the diredlion

of the femur, and thus correfponds with the con-

vexity formed by the corcelet. At its tarflil

extremity, the tibia becomes thick, broad, and
fpinous. Its motion on the femur is very-

limited. The fourth articulation is intermediate

between the pincers and the tibia, on which in

moves at a very confpicuous'anglc. The pincer

makes the fifth articulation, which is the larceft

pf all. It terminates on the external fide by a

fliarp fpinous proccfs, and receives, on the in-

ternal fide, a moveable poUex, capable of being

oppofed to it. The movement of the pincer on
the fourth articulation is outward and inward.

The two fucceedi ng pairs of feet, though much
fmaller, alfo refemble pincers, Svith this differ-

VoL. I. G g ence.
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ence, that the pollex, or the articulation which
reprefenrs it, is not thicker than the immove-
abfe part.

The two laft pairs are not, like the three

former, terminated by pincers, but by a lingle

moveable claw or nail. In other refpeifls they

are limilar to thcfecond and third pairs.

2. Mufdes of the Feet.

Each articulation of the feet has two mufclei?,

an extenfor and a flexor.

The extenfor of the coxa is fituated within

the corcelet, on the cornuous portion which

fupports the branchiae, a little before the coxa,

wliich it moves forward.

The flexor of the coxa is alfo attached to the

horny part that fuftains the branchiae ; but it is

lituated pofteriorly, and the motion it produces

is the oppolite of the preceding.

The extenfor of the femur is ftronger than the

flexor. It arifes within the coxa, from its an-

terior portion, and is inferted into the fuperior

eminence of the. articulation of the femur. I:

ought rather to be called a depreflbr.

The flexor of the femur, or more properly

the levator, is flioiter than the preceding. It

occupies the pofterior internal part of the fe-

mur, and is inferted into the inferior eminence

of its articulation.

The extenfor of the tibia occupies the whole

length
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length of the femur internally. It is inferred

into the external margin of the articulation of

the tibia.

The flexor of the tibia is not fo ftron? as its

extenfor. It lies under it, and is inferted into

the internal edge of the articulation.

The extenfor of the firft part of the tarfus

arifes internally from the whole of the fuperior

edge of the tibia, and is inferted into the moft

elevated eminence in the fourth articulation.

The flexor of the fame piece arifes likevvife,

within the tibia, but from its inferior border: it

is inferted into the loweft eminence of the ar-

ticulation.

The extenfor and the flexor of the pinccr

occupy and divide the interior of the fourth

articulation. Thqir fituation determines their

fundions.

The extenfor .of the pollex is a very fmall

mufcle, which fills the fuperior part of the

pincer.

The flexor poUicis arifes from the whole of

the other part of the claw. It has an inter-

mediate oflcous tendon, which is fl:rong, flat,

and oblong. It is very large.

Gg2 Arti-
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Article V.

*

Organs of Motion in the LavDce of Infects,

The transformations which infedls experienccr

at different periods of their exiftence, oGcafion

great variety in their organs of motion. It is

therefore neceffary to examine them in all the

different flates through which they pafs, if wc
would acquire an accurate knowledge of this

clafs of animals, with refpedl to thefe parts.

All the winged infedls which undergo a com-
plete metamorphofis, differ confiderably, in their

firft ftate, from thofe which they afterwards.

aiTume. The principal of thefe differences con-

fifts in their organs of motion. In this firfl-

flate they are called larvae or caterpillars. The
animal exifts in the larva form for a certain timc^,

after it has left the egg.

Infects, while in this flate, are covered by a

foft tender fkini divided into fegments or rings,

capable of being moved towards each other hy

mufcular bands fituated within the body.

The motion of infedls is frequently performed

on thefe rings only, either in the manner of

reptiles, or by refting alternately each fegment

of the body on the plane which fupports it.

Such is that of the larvce of the Diptera, or two-

winged infedls, and a^r^at number of the Hy-
mcnoptera.

Sometimes^
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Sometimes the furfaces of thefe rings are

covered by fpines, ftifF bnftles, or hooks, which

Itrengthen their hold on other bodies. This

may be obferved in fomc fpecies of flieSy gad-

flies ^ tipula^ jiratyomiSy fyrphiiis^ &c.

The body of the larva, in fome orders of in-

fers, has inferior] y, and towards the head, fix

feet, each formed of three fmall joints, the laft

of which is fcaly, and terminates in a hook.

By oppofing thefc members to one another, the

infecfl is enabled to embrace a portion of adja-

cent bodies, to hook itfelf to them, and after-

wards draw the remainder of its body towards

that fixed point. This is the ufuai conforma-

tion of the larvae of the Coleoptera, and a num-
ber of thofe of the Neuroptera.

The other larvas of the Coleoptera, which live

in wood, as the ceravibixy the zvood beetle, the

rhagiumy &c. have the fix feet exceedingly fliort,

and almoft obliterated, or of no ufe.

These move in finuofities, formed with their

mandibles, which alfo ferve to hook them to

other bodies, and by the help of plates or

tubercles that rife out of their fkin on the back

and belly. This gives to their body a tetra-

hedrons form. The manner of their motion may
be compared to that of chimney fweepers afcend-

ing a funnel.

The Lepidoptera and the larvae of fome
genera, of the Hymenopteia have, befides the lix

fcaly articulated feet, a variable number of other

G g "3 falfe
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falfe feet, which are not jointed, but terminate in

hooks difpofed in circles and Icmicircles.. Thcfc

hooks, which are attached to the fkin by ap-

pendices or retradlile tubercles, ferve as cramps

to affifl- their motion on other bodies.

The larvae of the infedls which undergo only

a fcmi-metamorphofisj as the Herniptera ; and of

thofe which experience no transformation what-

ever, as the Aptera, the flea excepted, differ

nothing from the perfed infedl with refpedl to

the feet.

After this account of the external organs of

motion in larvae, it may-ftill be ufcful to give a

particular explanation of the mufcles of fome of

them. We flia-U therefore defcribe in fuc-

ceffion, I. The Mufcles of Caterpillars ; 2. of

the Larva of a Scarahceus^ which lives under

ground; 3. of a Hydrophilus, which fwims;

and, 4. of a Cerambixt which inhabits the ere-.-

vices of wood.

I. Mufcles of Caterpillars.

The deepeft layer of mufcles in the caterpillar

is formed of four principal divifions ; two cor-

refponding to the back, and two to the belly.

Their diredtion is longitudinal.

Thofe of the back are feparatcd from each

other by the* longitudinal vefTel, and from thofe

jof the belly by the tracheal.

They
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They begin at the union of the firft ring with

the fecond, by two fafcicLiIi of hbres fomevvhac

feparate from eacfi other, which are inferred

into a kind of tendinous line, produced by the

union of the fecond ring with the third. The

fame arrangement prevails between all the annu-

lar fegments of the body. Upon the third ring,

the fibres of the two fafciculi, although ftill

diflincfl, are much more grofs. On the fourth

ring, the internal fafciculus only has the fibres

"feparate. The fibre is continued, without any

I

apparent interfedtion, over all the other rings.

^ It diminiflies in thicknefs towards the laft, and

again forms feveral fafciculi, firft three, thenr

four, and lafily five or fix.

Thefe mufcles, by their contracflion, fhorten

the body when they adt with thofe of the belly ;

when they ad; feparately, they bend it upward.

The longitudinal mufcles of the tjelly are

feparated from each other by the medullary

cord, and from thofe of the back by the trachese.

They have precifely the fame direcTiion. They
- likevvife commence at the union of the firft ring

with the fecond, by numerous fafciculi, which

unite at the third ring, where they feem to form

only a fingle mafs. The fibres afterwards fepa-

rate higher or lower according to the fpecies,

and form four or five fleftiy cords, which ter-

minate at the laft pair of falfe feet.

J

' Thefe alTift the dorfal mufcles in fhortening

the body : when they ad feparately, however,

G g 4 they
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they are the opponents of the former, for they

then bend tlie body downward.
Between the iong mufcles of the back and the

fkin there are others which are fhort; but their

direction is oblique.

Some of thefe are extended from the outfide

inwardly, towards the dorfal line, between the

annular interfeclions.

The others are (ituated in the fame interval,

but their diredlion is oppofite. They proceed

from the infide outwardly, and form, with the

preceding mufcles, an angle like the letter V.

Thefe two kinds of oblique mufcles have not

equal quantity of fibres iij every part. Thofe

"which are lituated in the firli rings are the longeft

and narrowcft. Thofe of the fourth, fifth, and

fixth, are much fliorter. In fomc fpecies they

afterwards become longer and more numerous.

In others, on the contrary, they continue broad

and fiiort.

Thefe fibres adl feparatcly on each ring, which

they fliorten by their fimultaneous contractions :

but as they do not extend the whole length of

the ring, the parts which correfpond to the

folds, and over which the oblique mufcles do

not pafs, are elongated, while the a(5lion of the

fame mufcles diminiilies the diameter of the

ring. This facilitates progreffion.

There is a fecond layer with oblique fibre?,

under the long mufcles of the belly. They

very much refcmble thofe of the back. In con-

feqliencc
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fcquenceof their different directions, they may
,

alfo be diftinguifhed into two kinds or orders.

Some are near the middle ventral line, along

which the knotted cord of the nerves extends.

In afcending, they pafs from the iniide out-

wardly, in the intervals of each of the rings.

The others are not fo oblique, except the

three firft fuperior pairs : thefe mufcks there-

fore form with the preceding an angle fimilar

to this kind of A.

The oblique mufcles which run from within

outwardly, or the mofi: internal, have many
fibres. They ufually confift of three or four

diflincl fafciculi. Thofe which extend from

without inwardly, or the moft external, have

fewer fibres, and never more than two fafciculi.

The ac^tion of thefe mufcles appears to be

fimilar to that. of the oblique mufcks of the

back ; but it is probable that they alfo extend

immediately the fkin of the feet on which they

are fituated.

Befides the longitudinal and oblique mufcles

of the back and the belly, caterpillars have fomc
which are lateral ; that is to fay, mufcles fituated

below and above the ftigmaia or apertures, which

ought to be defcribed feparately. Thefe mufcles

are of three kinds, the Jlraighty the tranjverje^

and the ohlique.

The ftraight latcr&I mufcles are fituated be-

tween the annular fcgments, above the fligmata.

They are all 'placed Icngitudinally one over the

other.
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other. Their points of attachment are covered

by the tranfverfe mufcles. They feem intended

to bend the body towards the fides when they

aft fcparatcly; but when they contract in con-

cert with the long mufcles of the back and the

abdomen, they fliorten the body, and thereby

affift its progreiTion.

The tranfverfe lateral mufcles are, of two

kinds ; fome, which are longer than the others,

arife from the intervals unoccupied by the at-

tachments of the tlraight lateral mufcles-, and

are inferted at the termination of the oblique ex-

ternal mufcles of the abdomen. Their fibres arc

difpofed fomewhat in the form of a fan. The
others have the fafciculi formed of parallel fibres ;

they are fhorter, and are extended in each of the

rings between the ftraight, lateral, and oblique

mufcles of the abdomen. Thefe mufcles di-

minifn the diameter of each ring, and con-

fequently lengthen it in each of its folds. This

mode of aftion is neceffliry for progreffion.

The oblique lateral mufcles are fituated on

each fide of the ftraight. They proceed in an

oblique diredion from below upward, under the

infertion of the ftraight lateral mufcles, which

they aftift when they ad: together.

Such are the mufcles of the body in general ;

but the true and falfe feet, and the head, have

particular mufcles, which muft be defcribed

fcparately.

The mufcles of the^ true or fcaly feet are

lituated
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fituated within the three articulations of which

thefe feet are formed. They may be diftinguifii-

ed into thofe which move the articulations, and

thofe which ad on the unguis or claw that ter-

minates them.

The mufcles of the firfl joint confift of five or

fix fafciculij which arife from the fuperior mar-

gin of this arliculation, and are inferred into the

fuperior margin of the next. The mufcles of

the fecond joint are nearly equal in number,

and are inferced into the fuperior margin of the

third.

The mufcles of the unguis terminate by two

tendons ; but they are formed of feveral fafciculi,

fome of which arife from the fecond and third

joints in two very diftindl layers; others from

a line which correfponds with the convexity of

the unguis; and laftly, others from the line

which anfwers to its concavity. Thefe tendons

are inferted into two tubercles at the iuperior

extremity of the unguis, on the concave lide,

towards its point. They ferve to bend the

unguis, which probably recovers its polnion by
the elafticity of its articulation.

There are two mufcles to each of the m.em-
braneous or falfe feet. Their diredtion with

refped to the body is almoft tranfverfe. They
extend from the centre of the feet, into which
they are inferted towards the back, and beyond
the ftigmata, whence they arife by lateral bands

more or lefs oblique.

Their
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Their ufe is to draw the centre of the foot

inAv:irdIy, and to retract the hooks with which
the limb is armed.

It is probable that the contractions of the

oblique nmfcles of the abdomen produce the

oppofite eifed.

With rcfpect to the mufcles of the head, wc
fliall at prcfent dcfcribe only thofe which pro-

duce its entire motion. We fliall notice the

others in treating^ of the different funclions to

which they are fubicrvient.

The mufcles which act on the head, bend it

upward, downward, and towards the lidcs.

Thofe which bend it upward are very nume-
rous. They arife from the fecond and firll ring,

and are inferted into different points of the

occiput ; fome near the middle line, others

more laterally. Tliey form in general two faf-

ciculi. The moft internal is the leart bulky.

The lateral flexors are very oblique. They arifc

from the inferior or abdominal part of the body,

and extend to the lateral parts of the occiput.

The inferior flexors, which bend it downward,

appear to be the continuation of the ffraighc

mufcles of the belly. They confift of eight or

nine fafcicnli.

2. Mufcles of the Larva of a Scarabaius.

The larvjE of the fcarabasus have the body

arched, and convex fupcriorly, and concave on

6 the
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the fide next the feet. The back and the belly-

are feparated by a mennbraneous border, which

has folds, and is lituated under the ftigmata.

Thefe larvas have only fix articulated feet, none

ofwhichcire membraneous.

On opening thefe larvas longitudinally, either

on the back or the belly, we obferve three very'

deep layers of mufcles—the lateral, the dorfal,

and the ventral.

The dorfal layer is formed of two ferics of

very diftant fibres. One feries is external, and

occupies the intervals of the ten firfl: rings ; that:'

is to fay, thofe which are furnifiied with the fi;ig-

mata. The mufcles which compofe this feries

are narrow, and preferve a longitudinal direc-

tion. The fecond feries is produced by fibres

which are fomewhat oblique, and extended in the

fame fpace, but more towards the middle line.

Thefe mufcles are broader and fi^ronger towards

the head, and more narrow and lefs fibrous towards

the tail. They terminate between the tenth and

eleventh ring by a very narrow flefliy band.

Thefe mufcles feem intended to fhorten the

dorfal portion of each of the rings: this action

diminiflies the convexity of that part, and there-

by fcrves to afiifl: progreflion.

Near the middle line, between the ninth and,

tenth ring, there are two fmall mufcles a little

' oblique; but between the twelfth and the laft

ring we obferve only one feries of fmall fhcrc

mufcles, which occupy all the convexity de-

fcribed
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fcribed by the curvature. The adion of thefe

mufcles is obvioufly the fame as that of the

preceding, to which they are acceffories.

When the firft layer of dorfal mufcles is re-

moved, we find fibres precifely fimilar under-

neath, but running in the oppolite diredion.

Finally weobferve, in the dorfal layer, lines of

very fliort mufcular fibres yabove the inferior

plane of the n^ nth and tenth ring. The ufe of

thefe little mufcles is probably the fame as that

of all the preceding, though their adtion is lefs

apparent.

The ventral layer very much refembles that

of the back. Thefe mufcles, like the dorfal,

form planes of oppofite direcflions; the moft

deep-feated proceeding from the internal fide,

while thofe which are nearefi: the ficin afcend

from the external fide. This produces a fmall

but very regular rhoniboidal figure in the mid-

dle of each ring on the line bifecling the belly.

The adion of thefe mufcles is the oppofite of

that of the dorfal layer.

On the lafi: fegment, and towards the part that

anfwers to the anus, we obferve a bundle of

tranfverfe fibres, which, by their contracftion,

doubtlefs ferve the purpofe of a fphincter.

The lateral layer of mufcles is compofed of

three kinds of fibres, which are very difiind with

refpecl to their courfe. They reprefent a lace

palTed through the mefiies of a net. All thefe

mufcics uic fituated behind the fi:igmata, and

inferted
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infertcd into the folds which feparate the belly

from the back on both fides.

Thofe of the firfl order are completely tranf-

verfe. They extend over the union of each ring

with the fucceeding in the fpace included be-

tween the ventral and dorfal mufcles. It is ob-

vious that they muft diminifh, by their con-

tractions, the diameter of the body, and confc-

quently extend it longitudinally. Thefc muf-

cles are in general very narrow.

The fecond fet is formed by oblique fibres

which afcend from without inwardly towards

the middle ventral line, from the union of one

inferior ring to the union of the preceding.

Thefe mufcles are broad and very flrong, they

ferve to form the folds of feparation between the

back and the belly.

The mufcles of the third order are lefs ob-

lique than the preceding, to which they appear

to be accelToriea', Each of the mufcles which

compofe this divifion arifes from the middle of

a ring, and is inferted under the head, where the

preceding mufcles are inferted, that is to fay, on
the ventral fide.

It fliould be remarked, that the two laft rings

have no lateral mufcles.

The mufcles of the head arc very firong, the

flexors are attached to the ventral mufcles above
the union of the fecond ring with the third.

^

They are formed of three principal fafciculi,

which approach each other and are inferted in-

to
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to the pofterior and- inferior part of the head, at

the bafc of that fcaly piece called, by Latrielie,

gamche*j

The extenfors or levators of the head confift

alfo of three fafciculi, but they are longer and
Jlrongcr than the former. They have their origin

in the fide, and penetrate under the tranfverfe

and oblique mufcles : one is attached to the

fixth ring; another to the fifth, and another to

the fourth. They are inferted into the poUerior

lateral parts of the head.

3. Micfdes of the Lar^a ofa Hjjdropkiliis.

The larvas of the hydrophili are elongated.

Their body is fomewhat fiat, and all its rings are

diftindl. They not only v/alk very quick, but

they even fwim with great velocity, in cohfe-

quence of difi-'erent inclinations fuddenly and

fucceffively given to the body.

Thefe larvae, when opened longitudinally,

likewife exhibit four different kinds or di-

vifions of mufcles. Thofe of the belly, thofe of

the back, and thofe of both fides.

The ventral mufcles very much refcmble thof<*

of caterpillars : They are formed of two difiindt

layers. The deepefi, or that which firft appears

on the belly when examined through an opening

6n the back, is compofed of longitudinal fibres

with interfetflions which correfpond to each

fidn

* See

—

TableriK Elementa ire de VHaioirc Naturelle des

Animaux, Cuviek. Livre 7> Chap. 3,
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ring: the fecond layer, or that which is next the

fkin, is entirely covered by the preceding; it is

compofed of oblique fibres, which crofs each

other in the form of an X, and which are extend-

ed longitudinally in each ring.

The dorfal mufcles are long, extending from

the head to the tail, and forming on each fide

two rows of fibres, which appear twifted over

each other like ropes. They are broadeft to-

wards the head. Their fibres are inferted partly

into the inferior border of an anterior ring, and

partly into the fuperior border of the next ring.

Thefelong mufcles cover fomc which are ob-

lique, and crofs each other in the form of an X.

They extencffrom the middle part of one ring

to the anterior edsje of that which fucceeds it.

The deep feated lateral mufcles, which are nu-

merous, haveatranfverfediredlion. Eachringhas

three or four, and their courfe is fuch, that they

refemble the letters N or M Ivinj^ on one fide,

thus ^ ^
Beneath the tranfverfe lateral there are fome

longitudinal mufcles that have a fmall degree of

o.bliquity: they form a pretty large furface,

which is uninterrupted throughout its whole

length, and confounded with the oblique muf-
cles of the belly. Their fibres determine the

chief motions of the body, in the fame manner
as the long mufcles of the back and belly.

The mufcles of the feet are the fame as in the

perfecfl infed.

Vol. I. H h The
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The head has no particular mufcles. The
longmufcles of the back, being inferred into the

occiput, become extenfors. The iirft tranfverfe

lateral pair are inferted beneath the head, and

produce the lateral flexion. The long oblique

mufcles, which terminate at the inferior part of

the head, become real flexors.

4. jShifdcs of the Larva of a Ccramhlv.

In the larvae of the ccramhices we find the fame

mufcles as in thofe of theJcarab^i ; but as the

fliape of the body differs conliderably in thefe

two kinds of larvfc, there rcfults fome variation

in the form and extent of the mufcular organs^

A great part of the head of the larva of the

cerambices can^be drawn within .the flcin M'hen-

ever the animal pleafes. Very ftrong mufcles,

fimilar to thofe we have defcribed in the fcara-

ba?us, are appropriated to this fundlion. As the

head, which is very large, enters into the body,

the extremity which receives it is fomewhat

thicker than the fame part of the fcaraboei, and

the mufcles which move the rings are more ex-

tendve than theirs.

The flat flefliy tubercles vvhich we find con-

tinued along the back and the belly, are a kind of

feet, which this larva ufes in progreffion. They

move by the alternate contraiflions of the cor-

refpondent mufcles: this larva, therefore, moves

with equal facility on the back and on the belly.

Arti-
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Article YI.

Of the Organs ofMotion in PerfeB Infects.

The great variety of motions which infedls are

capable of performing, entitles them to hold the

firfl rank among the animals that have no ver-

tebrae. We difcover, in thefe minute beings, all

the requifites neceffary to produce thofe volun^

tary adlions, the execution of which aftonifhes

us in vertebral animals of far greater magnitude.

They even unite feveral fundlions which are very

feldom found combined in the other clafTes; for

infedls walk, run, leap, fvvim, and fly with as

much facility as the mammalia, birds and fifhes,

exercife one or more of thefe faculties.

Infedts are probably indebted for this advan-

tage to the numerous articulations of which their

bodies are formed. We muft therefore pay at-

tention to their different articulations, before we
proceed to examine the actions they permit or

produce.

The bodies of infedls may, in general, be di-

vided into the head^ the corfelet, the pe^us^ the

abdovieuy and the members. There are fome ge-

nera, however, as the Jcorpionsy the phalangimriy

and fpiderSy in which the head is not feparatc

from the corfelet. Other Aptera, as the julus^

Jcolopendra^ ticksy mites^ fleas^^q. have the cor-

felet and the abdomen confounded together.

Laflly, there are fome infeds which have theab-

H h 2 domen
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domen prolonged into a moveable tail, allotted

to particular fun^^'tions : fuch are the Jcorpions

and the -panorpa.

We fhall now cioniider the different articula-

tions of all thefe parts, independent of their ex-

'ternal forms, the defcription of v^hich comes

more propejly within the province of what is

Hridly called Natural Hiftory.

I. Of ihe Head.

The articulation of the head, of infedts with

the thorax prefents two general difpofitions.

In the one, the points of contad are folid, anci

the motion depends upon the fliape of the parts :

in the other, the articulation is ligam.entous ; and

the head and the thorax are united and held to-

gether by membranes. ^

The a.rticulation of the head, by the contact

of 'folid parts, takes place in four different

Avays.

In the m.oft common conformation, the head

has, at the part anfwering to the neck, one or

two fmooth tubercles, which are received into

correfpondent cavities on the anterior part of

the corfelet. This is obfervable in the fcara-

b<eusy the lucmms^ the ccrambix, and a great num-
ber of Coleoptera : In this firft cafe the head is

moveable forward or backward, and the mouth

is dirc6led forward and downward.

The
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The fecond mode of folid articulation takes

place when the poflerior part of the head is

rounded, and turns on its a.xis in a correfpond-

ent focket on the anterior part of the tho-

rax. Examples of this conformation are to be

found in the zveevils, the attelcibusy the brenliiSy

the reduviuSy &c. The axis of motion is then in

the centre of the joint, and the mouth of the in-

fedl can be direclied either.forward and backward,

upward and downward, or to right and left.

The third fort of articulation, by folid furfaces,

occurs when the head is truncated pofteriorly,

and articulates by a flat furface, either to a tu-

bercle of the thorax, or to another flat and cor-

refpond ing furface ; as is the cafe in almoft all

the Hymenoptera, and in the greater number of

the Diptera, fuch as flies, fyrphus, Jlratyomis,

afiluSy &c.

The fourth fpecies of articulation allows to

the head only the Angle motion of an angular

hinge. We know as yet of no examples of this

kind, except in fome fpecies of the genus attela-

biis of Fabriciiis. The head of thefe infeifts ter-

minates pofteriorly by a round tubercle, which
is received into a correfpondent cavity of the

thorax : the inferior edge of this cavitv is notch-

ed, and confines the motion of the head to one

direction.

The ligamentous articulation is found only in

the Orthoptera order of infedls, and in fome of

the Neuroptera : In this mode of articulation

H h 3
' the
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the head is not confined in its motion, except

towards the back. In that direi5lion it is oppofed

hy a projedlion of the thorax, but inferiorly it is

perfe(ftly free. The membranes or ligaments

extend from the circumference of the occipital

foramen to that of the anterior part of the cor-

felet : This admits a very extenftve motion.

The mufcles which move the head are iituated

within the thorax. We fliall defcribe here oaly

thofe moft generally met with. The levators or

extenjors of the head are commonly Iituated in.

the fuperior part of the corfelet, and the deprcf-

fors inferiorly.

Immediately beneath the middle dorfal part

of the corfelet, we find a pair of mufcles which

arife from the anterior portion of the fcutellum,

when that part exifts; or from the fuperior part

of the peclus. Thefe mufcles are inferted into

the pofterior and fuperior part of the head, on

the edge of the occipital, hole : tliey draw the

head back, and lift it up when it is deprclTed.

On the lateral parts of this firfi: pair we find

another which is more flender: The infertion

of this pair likewife takes place at the occipital

holCj but more outwardly. They arife obliquely

from the lateral parts of the corfelet. Thefe

mufcles turn the head to one fide when they acl

feparately; they raife it, and bring the mouth

into the middle line when they contradl together.

It will be eafily conceived that in infeds which

have the head articulated like a knee, thefe ro-

tatory
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tatory mufcles are much ftrongerj and more,

confpicuous.

The flexors of the head are alfo four in num-
ber, two on each fide.

The lirft pair arifes in the internal inferior

part of the pedtus, from a fmall horny procefs,

which, in the Coleoptera is of a fqiiare form, and

has the four angles terminated by folid branches.

Thefe mufcles extend directly to the inferior

part of the occipital hole. From their pofition

they doubtlefs move the head dirccftly backward.

The fecond pair, which are much fhorter, arife

frorri the inferior lateral part of the corfelet, and

proceed to the fide of the preceding, with which
they concur in .their elfed: when they a6t to-

gether ; but when one of the two contrails fe-

parately, it bends the head to fide.

II. Of the Corfdet or Thorax.

The thorax or corfelet of infedls is fituatcd

between the pedus and the head. The firfl pair

of feet are joined to this part, and it contains

the mufcles for moving their firfl: articulations,

and the head. The corfelet is remarkable for

its frhall extent in the Hymenoptera. There is

often no part of it to be feen on the back. In
the chryfis, however, it forms an articulation be-

fore the pedus, which may be very eafily dif-

tinguiflied.

H h 4 There
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There is another peculiarity in the conforma-
tion of L'he corfeler, \vhich gives to the elater the

faculty of leaping: two pofterior and lateral

points prevent it from being thrown too far back,

\vhile inferioriy there is a fingle bent fpine

which the animal inferts with a fpring into a

foiTa of the pedtus,

III. Ofthe Pectus or Breajl.

The pectus is the third articulation of the

body of infects. The v/i ngs in thofe that have

them, are attached to it fuperiorly, and the

four pofterior feet inferioriy : the dorfal

furface of this part is frequently furnillied with

a horny procefs or appendix, the figure of which

is various, and which is called the Jcutelliun or

efcutcheon; the fituation of this appendix be-

tween the wings appears to indicate that it ferves

as a point of fupport to thefe members in flight.

It is wanting however in the Lepidoptera.

There is alfo inferioriy, in the middle line be-

tween the cox2f, a longitudinal ridge, which is

called the fiernum, and which is more or lefs ele-

vated in different genera. It is very remarkable

in the biiprcjiis, the djtijcus^ and the hydrophilus.

The breaft contains the mufclcs that move the

wings and the four pofterior feet, as will be fcen

when we treat of the members. It alfo appears

thiit this part is capable of being comprcfledand

dilated^
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dilated, at Icaft vvc find within it fomc very ftrong

mufcles which Teem to approximate the dorfal and

ventral furfa'ccs: they nnay indeed afiifhin the ge-

neral movement of the wings, but this we have not

"yet been able to determine with precifion. They

are, however, four in numbcron each fide, anddif-

fer very much in their colour and texture from the

(jcher mufcles ; for they are of a reddifh yellow

hue, and their texture is extremely loofe.

IV^. Of the Abdomen or Belli/.

The abdomen of infefts is the fourth and laft

divilion of the trunk. It commonly conlifls of

feveral rings, the number of which is very vari-

able : fometimes it is Jefjile, that is to fay, fitu-

ated fo clofe to the ped:us that it feems to be a

continuation of it ; as inmoft of the Coleoptera,

ievlhredo^ Urex, fcorpions^ &c. Sometimes it is

petiolated, that is to fay, there- is a very confpicu-

ous contradlion between the pedlusand the abdo-

men, as in zvafps, in the greater number of

Hymenoptera; fome DipterajT/j/fim, ^r. Some-
times the abdomen is terminated by a flings

hrijlles, plate Sy points, hairs, long threads, &c,

but it belongs to the Naturalift to defcribe

thcfe peculiarities. We mu ft confine our felves

to the confideration of the motions of the ab-

domen : th(:fe are of two kinds, one total, and

another partial.

The
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The total movement of the abdomen is not

very obvious, except in the infedts which have

that portion of the body pediculated : It has

then a real joint, a kind of hinge, in vi'hich the

firfl ring is indented fuperiorly, and receives a

projecfling procefs of the peiilius, on which it

moves. This articulation is rendered fecure by

claftic ligaments, which have a confiderable

degree of force. Some mufcles which arife

within the pecftus, are inferted into the firft ring,

and determine the extent of its motions.

With refpe(5l to the infedls dn which the ab-

domen is feffile, the mufcles that move the firll

piece are the fame as thofe that act from one

ring to another.

The partial motion of the rings is produced by

very fimple mufcles : they confift of fibres which

extend from the anterior edge of one ring to the

pofterioredge of that which immediately precedes

it. When the dorfal fibres contract, the fuperior

part of the abdomen being fliortened, it turns

up towards the back ; but when the contradlion

takes place in the ventral or lateral fibres, the

abdomen is infleded towards the belly, ordired-

ed towards one of the fides. The extent of the

motion, however, depends upon the number of

the rings, and the mode of their jundiion. In

the Colcoptcra, for example, the rings only

touch each other by their edges, and the mo-

tion is very limited ; but in the Iiymenoptcra

they are fo many fmall hoops which are incafcd

into
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into one another like the tubes of a telefcope,

and often only one-third of their extent appears

externally.

Such are all the motions that belong to the

abdomen of perfect infedls.

V. Of the Members.

The orcranization of the. members remains

flill to be confidered. We fliall begin with the

feet, and defcribe in fucceffion their number^

X.\\t\v generalform, their Jiru^uir, their rejpe^iive

proportion, ^.w^ their motions.

The number of the feet varies. There is never

more nor lefs than fix in the winged infed:s ; but

the number is very unequal in thofe that have no

wings : lice^fleas^ podiira, lepifma and mites y have

fix attached in the fame manner as thofe of

winged infecfts : Jcorpions. fpiders^ and the pha~

langium have eight, the onifcusyjulus andfcolopen',

dra, have them attached to all the rings of the

body, the head and tail excepted. In fome we
find two pair to each ring, and in others only

one pair.

The general form of the feet of infedls depend

upon their mode of life. Thofe that inhabit

water, and fwim, have their feet flat, long and

ciliated : In thofe that employ them in, digging

the earth, they are broad, ferrated and fiiarp-

edged ; if ufed in walking only, they are long

and
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and cylindrical ; 'when they are calculated for

leaping, the femur is thick, the tibia long, and

frequently .arched. From thefe different con-

formations it is very eafy to recognize the

habits and mode of living even of the dead

infedh

The feet of infe(fts are compofed of four princi-

pal parts, which are denominated the haunch or

coxa, the tjoigh or femur^ the leg or tibia, the toe

or tar/us.

Each of thefe parts is' enveloped in a cafe of a

horny fubftance. They move on one' another by

ginglymus, becaufe the hard fubftance being ex-

ternal, the articulation cannot take place by lefs

than two tubercles. The motion of each joint

is therefore performed in a lingle plane, that of

the coxa excepted, as we fhall prefently fee.

The coxa ]oiViS, the member to the body, and

moves in a correfponding cavity of the corfelet,

or the peftus, without being articulated in a

pofitive manner, but as it were incafed. The
form of the coxa varies. The infedls in which

the feet ferve for walking only, as the cerambix^

the chryjomelay the greater number of theHymen-
optera, Diptera, &c. have the coxa globular, and

forming a real mechanical knee : but thofe in

which it is neceffary the feet (hould poflefs that

lateral motion which is rcquifite in fwimming,

removing the earth, &c. have the coxa broad and

flat, and, in general, its longeft diameter in the

tranfverfe direction of the body. There are even

fomCj
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fome, as the dytifcus, or water beetles y in which

the poflerior coxa is confolidated with the trunk,

and immoveable. It is comprefTed into the form

of a phite in the hlnita, x.h(i lepifma, and fome

other genera which walk very rapidly.

The femur immediately follows the coxa, to

the internal part of which it is articulated, in

fuch a manner that, when the animal is in a (late

of repofe, it is parallel to the inferior furf^ice of

the body. It is limited to a forward and back-

ward motion, with refpedt to the firfl: piece.

The n?iture and extent of the motions of the

femur appear to determine its form. In the

'infe^ls that walk much, and fly little, as the

carabus, the ciciiidila, &c. the'femur has one or

two eminences, called trochanters, at its bafe.

Thefe appear to be intended for removing the

mufcles from the axis of the articulation.

Thofe that require flrong mufcles, fuited to

leaping, have the thigh thick, and frequently

elongated, as in the grafs-hopper, altua, fome

zveevils, flcas^ &c. In thofe that dig the earth,

the femur, which is moved with much force,

has an articular furface correfponding to the flat

.part of the coxa, on which it refls. This is

obfervable in the anterior feet of fome Jcarahai^

JcariteSy mole-crickelSj (^c. In fine, the form of the

femur is always fubordinate to the kind of mo-
tion it has to perform.

The iih'a is the third joint of the limb. It

moves in an angle, with rcfpedl to the femur,

and
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and is not fufceptible of any other diredion.

The figure of the tibia depends eflentially on
the ufes to which it is applied : this may be re-

marked in the fwimming infcdts, which have it

flat and ciliated ; and in thofe that dig the earth,

which have it ferrated and fiiarp-edged. In

the nepa^ mantis^ and feveral others, the anterior

foot is terminated by an unguis, and forms with

the femur a kind of forceps, which thefe infed:s

employ to retain their prey while they devour

it livincr.

The tarfus or ioe of infects forms the laft

portion of the foot. It confifls, in general, of

feveral joints, the laftof which is terminated by

oneortwo hooked ungues, orclaws. Thefejoints

move upon each other, and fometimes they are

capable of being oppofed to the tibia, and

thus form a kind of pincers : The figure of the

tarfus is always conformable to the infedl's mode
of life. The articulations are flender, fcarcelv

di{lin(fl, and deftitute of tufts, or balls, in the

great number that burrow, in the earth, and fel-

dom walk on its furface, iasf the fcarahaus^ ^^ijler^

fpheridiuniy Jcariiisy the Jcroages^ i3c. They are

flat like fins, ciliated on the edges, and often

deftitute of claws in the infecfls that fwim, as

the hydrophilusy zvater-fleaSy the iiaucorisy figara,

&c. They arc furnilhed with vifcous balls,

briftly tufts, or vafcular flefny tubercles, in

thofe that move upon fmoothand flippery bodies,

as fif-^f chryfomcl<ey ccramhices, ihripes, i^c. They

are
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arc formed into two moveable and oppofable

claws, in infeds that crawl along hairs, and hook

themfelves to them, as common licSj riciniy and

iniies.. In the males of fome fpecies of the

ge7ius crabro, and fome dyiifci, one of the articula^

tions is very much enlarged, and covered with

hairs difpofed in parallel lines.

The tarfus is terminated by a Tingle claw in

{omQ may beetles, the zvatcr-fcorpiofty &c; by two

in the greater number of infee^s ; and by two

and an appendix forked in the middle, in the

/iag beetles.

There is a particular variation with refpecft

to the number of joints which corapofe the

tarfus. In moft of the Coleoptera, and in all the

Hymenoptera and Diptera, it confifts of five

'articulated portions ; in the genera curculia^

chryfomela, cerambixy and grylius, of four; in the

dragon-flies and ear-zvigs, of three ; in the anterior

feet of the inantisy nepa, and naiicoris, of one only ;

the anterior feet of the -papiliones jiympbales have

none.

The relatroe proportion of the. feet determines iri

-a certain degree the manner of each infed's mo-
. tion in walking : for example, when the legs arc

all equal, the movement is uniform, but its rapi-

dity varies according to their length. The fpecies

therefore which have long legs run very quickly :

this is obfervable in the phalangium, fpider,fcolo-

pcndra.aftlus, rhagio, cerambix, molorchuSy cicifidela^

carabus, ^ c. On the contrary, thofe Chat have fhort

8 legs
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legs are remarkable for a very flow pace: of this

kind are the julus, licks
, gall infec/s, &c.

When the anterior feet are longefl:, they retard

motion: this takes place in the ephevieray the

mantis^ the nepa^ ranatra^ and in fome of the

Jcarabcei, the cerambix, elytra, &c. Feet of this

kind, therefore, are of little ufe to the infect

that is provided with them, except in enabling

it to lay hold of bodies to hook itfelf to them.

When the pofterior feet are longefl:, they give

to the ipfed" the faculty of leaping. This effccft

may be remarked in the grafs-hoppcrs, cricketSy

fieasy &c. There are, however, fome infecfts

diftinguifhed for leaping, in which the poflerior

legs are not longer than theothers, but they poflefs

this faculty in confequence of their thighs being

very thick, and furniflied with particularmufcles.

Such are the altica, cicada, fome iveevehy and

fome ichneumons.

Laftly, there are fome infe6ls which do not

leap, though the pofterior legs are. longeft, and

the thighs very thick. Among thefe arc fome

of the briichi of Fabricius, . the /7mj, cedcvicray

leueofpiSy ehalciSy &c. but all thefe infecfts have

a great curvature in the legs.

We may now examine the organs of motion in

the feet. The motion of each joint is performed

in a fingle plane. It is provided by only two

mufcles, which are enveloped in the preceding

joint. Thefe are an extenfor and a flexor.

In the Coleoptera the coxa? move by a kind of

rotation
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rotation on their longitudinal axis, which, as wc
have already obferved, is lituated tranfyerfely,

and forms, with the middle line of the body, an

angle more or lefs approaching 90°. As the

femur is attached to the internal extremity of

the coxa, the diftance between the thighs is

greateft in thofe infecfls in which the femur is

moft bent with refpe(ft to the coxa, to which it

is articulated. It is obvious, therefore, that the

polition of the plane in which this flexion is

made, depends upon the lituation of the coxa:

when it is turned forward, the plane is vertical

;

M hen turned backward, the plane is always more
oblique; and in the infedls that fwim, it is even

horizontal. It appears then that the almoft

imperceptible motion of the coxa determines

the moft remarkable movements of the feet.

The mufcles of each pair of coxas and femora

are fituated in thefuperior part of the corfelet or

pf the pecflus. To obtain a proper view of them, it

's necelTary to cut the body of the infecfl in a

vertical direction.

Over the laft pair in the pec5lus there is a fcaly

fubftance, in the form of a Y. The ftalk of this

part affords an origin to a mufcle which turns

the coxa backward, and is inferred into its pos-
terior edge. The mufcle which turns it for-

ward arifes from the back, and is inferted by a
thin tendon into its anterior edee.

The mufcle which extends one femur, while it

IS approximated towards the other, is very con-
VoL. I. I i fidcrable.
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fiderable. It arifes from the whole branch of

the piece, in the form of a Y, and is inferted

into the internal edge of the head of the femur.

Its antagonift is fituated within the body of the

coxa.

The mufcles which extend the two pairs of

anterior femora, arife from the correfponding

dorfal parts, and not from particular internal

fubftances : the flexors, however, are always

fituated within the body of the coxas.

The mufcles which turn the femora arife alfo

from the parietes of the corfelet, viz. the mufcle

which moves it backward to the dorfal part,

/ and that which moves it forward to the lateral

part. In the zvater beetles^ which, as we have

obferved, have the pofterior coxa confolidated

and immoveable, thefe mufcles feem to extend

to the femur, which is therefore furnifhcd with

four, two extenfors' and two flexors.

The other orders of infecfls have nearly the

fame conformation as the Coleoptera.

The mufcles of the tibia are fituated within

the femur. The extenfor, which is fhort and

flender, is attached to its external edge, (the

femur being fuppofed extended in the longitu-

dinal direcftion of the body :) the flexor is much

flronger and longer. It is fituated on the inner

fide, and in the whole of the fuperior part.

Theie are likewife two mufcles to each joint

of the tarfus : one, which is fmall, and placed

on the fuperior or dorfal furface, acfls a^s^an ex-

tenfor.
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tenfor. The other, which is more confpicuoiis,

and fituated on the inferior fide, adts as a flexor.

The wingSj as we have already remarked, are

members attached to the lateral parts of the

pedlus. They are particularly appropriated to

flight. One entire order of infedls, the Aptera,

is deprived of them ; another order, the Diptera,

has only two ; but the greater number have four.

In the latter, however, there is much variety, in

the texture of the w'ings.. In the Hymenoptera

and the Neuroptera the four wings are entirely

menhbranous'. Thofe of the Lepidoptera are

covered with farinaceous fcalcs of different co-

lours. In the Coleoptera the two fuperior wings

are horny cafes, more or lefs folid, called elytra^

They completely cover the two inferior wings,

which are membranous, and fold upon each

other, forming a doubling at their external

edge. In the Orthoptera the fuperior wings

confifl: of elytra or femimembranous cafes.

They cover the inferior wings, which fold lon-

gitudinally, without any trahfverfe doubling,

the genus forficula excepted. Lafl:ly, in the

Hemiptera the inferior wings fold croflways un-
der elytra, which are partly coriaceous, and
partly membranous.-

In the Diptera order, there is under each
wing the rudiment of another, which terminates

in a little button or fmall folid head. Thefe
parts are called haltercs or balancerSy be-

caufe it is fuppofed they ferve to maintain the

lia equilibrium
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equilibrium of the infeifl's body during the rapid

2iiotion of its wings : this much at leaft is known
with certainty, that every time the infe(5t ftrikes

the air with its wings, a very quick motion is

perceived in the balancers. There is alfo found

in the Diptera, between the balancer and the

wing, a hollow membranous fcale, refembling a

fpoon without a handle. When the balancer

moves, it flrikes againft this part, and appears

in that manner to produce the well-known

buzzing found made by flies when they are on

the wing.

The mufcles that move the wings are not yet

well afcertained. They appear to be two kinds.

Some, which are fmall and lliort, are fitted to

extend or fold the wings, at the fame time that

they move them to or from the body : the others,

which are fomewhat longer, are calculated to

produce the motions of elevation and depreffion

•which the wings perform.

The elytra of the Coleoptera, Orthoptera, and

Hemiptera, do not appear to affift in the adion

of flying, at leafl: they are not moved in the fame

manner by the mufcles of the pectus.

The manner in which the wings are folded or

plaited merits fome confideration. Citizen

Jurine, of Geneva, has made fome very curious

obfervatioi;is on the appearance of the nervous

lines and divifions of the fuperior wings in the

Hymenoptera : he has fliewn that thefc appear-

ances are highly charadcriftic, and has founded

fome
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Tome very natuml genera- upon them. This

method^ applied to the other orders, would per-

haps afford refults equally fatisfaciory. The

genus cicindela, for example, has a kind of tranf-

parent diik at the corner of the wing. The

wings of tYit forfiaila are folded three times

tranfverfely, and afterwards plaited throughout

their whole length, &c.

We fhall here clofe our examination of the

organs of motion in perfect infedls.

Article VII.

Of the Organs of Motion hi JForms.

1 HE organs of motion m worms are not fo per-

fedl as in caterpillars. Having neither fcaly

nor membranous feet, feverai of them crawl

or drag themfelves along by the help of ftiff

hairs or briflles, with which they are wholly or

partly covered : of this defcription are the genera

aphrodilay terebella^ nereis y liimbriciiSy &c. Two
kinds of mufclcs contribute to their motion.

The one extends t,he whole length of the body,

and forms four principal fafciculi, two of which

belong to the belly, and two to the back. Thcfe

four mufcles may be Hiid to conftitute the mafs

of the body. We find them immediately below

the f!s.in. Their fibres arc~ parallel ; but their

I i 1 IcuL'th
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length does not exceed that of the rings, being

interrupted in the folds of each ring by a very

compad cellular tiffue. The ftrucflure of thefe

mufcles is, however, moft diftin(ftly obferved on

the infide. We there find that they are feparated

from each other by a longitudinal line, and en-

veloped in a kind of fack, of a clofe cellular

fubftance, v>/hich correfponds to each ring of the

body. Thefe four mufcles produce the prin-

cipal motions. When thofe of the back con-

trad: wholly or partially, they raife the portion

of the body to "which they belong: the fame

cffedl, but in the oppofite dijfedtion, is produced

by the contraction of the ventral mufcles.

The fecond order of mufcles in worms is par-

ticularly appropriated to the motion of the

fpines or briftlcs. Their number is equal to

that of the tufts of hairs. The defcription of

one of them will be fufficient to give us a know-
ledge of the whole.

The hairs, briftles, fpines, tubercles, &c,

which projed: more or lefs from the furface of

the bodies of thefe animals, are manifeftly move-

able. They are retraced and puflied out at

pleafurc. The mufcles which produce thefe

motions are vilible only when the animal is laid

open, the inteftinal canal taken out, and the Ikin

Gripped olf. We then obferve that each tuft

of hairs is received in the concavity of a flelliy

cone, thebafe of which is attached to the longi-

tudinal mufcles, and the apex to the intern:\l

extremity
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extremity of the hairs. AH the fibres which

form this cone are longitudinal, but enveloped

by a compad cellular fubliancc. They move

the hairs outwardly, and in the diredlion which

jheir contradion may determine. This firfl: clafs

of the mufcles, which belong to each bunch of

hairs, may be called the protraclors of the fpmes.

The motion by which the fpines are drawn

within the body, is produced by another fet of

mufcles, which may be called retractors. They

have fewer fibres thai> the former; their aflion

is therefore very feeble,. They are fituated un-

der the internal furface of the long mufcles, at

a {hort diftancc from the holes with which the

latter are perforated for the pafTage-of the hairs.

They are inferted into the tufts of fpines, nearly

on a level with the point which thefe reach

when completely re.tra6led. It may be conceived

that the protractors, when they a6t, pufh the re-

tractor outward ; but the latter, when contracft-

ing in its turn, tends to recover the parallel

fituation of its fibres, and thus draws the fpines

inward.

It is by the help of thofe mufcles, and the

fpines on which they ad, that the imperfed
locomotion of thefe worms is efi^ecfled.

There is another family of worms which want
both fpines and briftles, and have therefore a

different mufcular organization. Their manner
<^f crawling varies confiderably from that of the

Ibrmer. ,

I i 4 T^ieir
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Their progreflion is accomplifhed by the help

of the two extremities of their bodies, which

they apply alternately to the furface on which
they crawl. They arc fitted for this, kind of

motion by a peculiar ftrudture. We may divide

them into two orders.

The firft, as the leechesy and feveral intejlinal

wonnsy have the head and the tail terminated by
a kind of contracflile fiefhy difcus, fomewhat

refembling thofe of the cuttle jijh. The ftruc-

tiireof thefetwo difks, which perform the office

of fuckers, cannot be ealily afcertained, for

when the fkin which covers them is removed,

we obferve only fomc very fmall fibres inter-

•woven in different direcflions.

Though the worms with fuckers poflefs a

great power of contradlion, it is extremely

difficult to trace the mufcles that move their

bodies. Their whole fkin may indeed^be re-

garded as one mufcle, or a. kind of flefiiy fack,

furnifhed with circular and longitudinal fibres,

and containing the veflels, vifcera, and glands.

This mufcular fkin is thick, and lined with a

very folid and compacft cellular fubftance.

When the worm wilhes to change its place,

the body is fixed at one of the extrepiities by the

means of the fucker that terminates it; the

circular mufcles of the fkin then feparately ad,

which elongates the animal's body by diminifli-

'ing its diameter: AVhen the free extremity has in

this manner reached the place x,o which the

worm
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worm choofes it fliouldbe extended, it is applied

and made faft to thatfpot by the fucker, and be-

comes the fixed point of a new motion: the

animal having removed the fucker firft madeufe

of,' draws it by the operation of the longitudinal

libres of the Ikin, towards thefecond fucker, and

proceeds in this manner to fix each extremity

alternately. This is the mechanifm by which

progrefTion is effected in the worms that have

terminating dilks.

The fecond order of worms which move by

fixing their extremities, comprizes the greater

part of the vermes intejlina. Thefe poffefs a lefs

degree of contradile power than the leeches^ and

their motions are therefore lefs extenfive. Their

head, inftead of being terminated by a difl^;, is

fometimes provided with hooks, by the means of

which they faften themfelves to the parts they

fuck. Such are the common Jania^ iho. tenia fo-

lianit the hydatigenay the h^erucay the echinorhyn-

chuSy the uncinaria, &c. &c. The difpofition

and curvature of the hooks, which vary con-

fiderably, have been defcribed by Naturalifts.

Article VIIL

Organs of Motion in Zoophytes.

The organs of motion in the zoophyta vary

confiderably in their nature, their form, and their

a(ftion.
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adion. It is therefore ne'celTary to the obtain-

ing a juft idea of thefe organs, that we fliould

take a particular and fucceflive view of them in

certain orders of thofe animals. There is indeed

often more difference as to form between one of

the'Infuforia and one of the Echinodermata than

between a reptile and a fifli, or even between a

fifli and fome mammalia.

In treating of the parts which contribute to

the motions of zoophytes, Vf/e fhall follow the

courfe traced out to us by Naturalifts ; we mufl

therefore firfl examine them in the order Echino-

dermata, the greater part of which is diftinguifli-

ed by numerous retradile feet, and an envelope

more or lefs folid.

Thefe retraftile feet are a kind of fuckers, and

have nearly the fame organization in the three

genera which compofe this order. Each of thefe

fuckers can be contradted feparately. In their,

form they refemble a globular phial, or ampulla,

y/lih cL long tube. They are filled with a fluid,

j}.nd their parietes are formed of circular fibres.

The elongated or tubular portion of the ampulla

is the only part that appears without the animal

when the feet are extended. It is terminated

by a kind of diflc, which is concave in the mid-

dle. The fpherical portion is fituated within'

the body. From this conflruAion of the footj

the mechanifm of its adlion will be eafily under-

flood.—The liquor contained in the ampullg,

becomes, by a change of phce, the caufe of mo-
tion :
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tion : when the foot is drawn into the body, the

fpherical portion of the ampulla is greatly en-

larged : when the foot protrudes, the parietes of

the ampulla contract and impel the contained

fluid into the tubular part, which confequently

increafes both in length and circumference. In

the retractile motion of the foot, the tunic of

the tube is contradled, and the liquor thereby

forced back into the body of the ampulla.

The number and portion of thefe feet vary

confiderably, even in the fpecies. This will be

apparent from the view we are about to take of

the different genera.

The hoipthiiria are covered with a thick cori-

aceous (kin, which the animal can lengthen or

fhortcn at pleafujre. Thefe two motions are pro-

duced by longitudinal mufcular bands, which
vary as to their length and breadth in different

fpecies, and fmaller tranfverfe bands extended

over the whole internal furface of the body.

The animals included in this genus have their

feet difpofed in different manners, and in fome
fpecies they 'are even wanting. In the others

we find them either fpread irregularly over the

whole body, fituated upon one lide only, or

placed in longitudinal rows.

The ajierias orJea-ftars have the covering of
the body of a very clofe fibrous texture, the in-

terftices of which are filled with grains of
calcarious matter of various forms and di-

pncnfions. This kind of cruftacepus fkin is,

however.
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however, fufceptible of a certain motion, which,

though flow, is very remarkable. The body of

the animal is commonly divided into five bran-

ches to which the feet are attached. Thefe laft

are ranged in feveral files throughout the whole

length of the branches from the mouth. The
branches are fom.etimes furniflied with fpines,

their middle portion is frequently entirely cal-

carious, but articulated at its origin, and

moveable upon the central part of the body.

The echinus or Jea-eggs are encrufted by a

complete calcarious fkin, the furface of which

is covered with tubercles difpofcd inj^ very re-

gular manner. Moveable fpines of various

lliapes and fizcs are articulated ta t'Kefe tuber-

cles. It is very difficult to dilcover the fibres

by which the fpines are moved at the will of

the animal; for in their joints we obferve only

a folid ligamentous fubftance, which cannot be

eafily cut. The feet are protruded from the

body of the animal through holes which perfo-

rate the fhell with a great deal of regularity, and

which form uniform and parallel lines, called

by natural ifts ambulacra^ becaufe they have com-

pared them to the alleys of a garden.
' The organs which produce motion in the

other orders of zoophyta are not more apparent.

They efcape our obfervation in confequence of

their tranfparency. A great number 'of them

Tiave their mouths furniflied with tentacula,

which are moveable at the will of the animal,

A and
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and with which it feizes its prey. The medufa

fwim by difplacing the water with alternate

motions, which render their bodies at the one

time flat, and at the other convex. The coria-

ceous fkin which covers the a^inia, poflelTes fo,

extraordinary a power of contra(5lion, that thefe

animals can alTume the mofl: diflimilar forms at

pleafure. Sometimes they arc flattened into a

difk, fometimes elevated into a cone, fometimes

lengthened into a cylinder, &c. &c. In the

hydra find only fome moveable tentacula. In

the vorticella and the rotifer^ we can obferve, by
the help of inftruments, fome cilia of different

figures turning round their axis with aftonifhing

rapidity.

Wc now clofe our anatomical view of the

organs of motion: we have not thought it ne-

ccflary to defcribe their external forms, becaufe

that has already been done by Naturalifl:s, and

becaufe our objedt is merely the examination of

their internal fl:rud:ure.

LEC-
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LECTURE SEVENTH.

OF THE ORGANS OF MOTION CONSIDERED

IN ACTION.

In the firfl part of this work we have defcribed

the forms, the connexions, and the relations of

. all the organs of motion.

Our attention has been principally diredled to

the articulations of each bone, and the particu-

lar acTiion of each mufcle, and to the variations

which thefe organs undergo in different animals.

We fhall now confider the effect which refults

from the united or fucceffive adlion of all thefe

organs, in producing the general and partial mo-
tions performed by animals ; and examine how
far thefe efFecT:s are modified by the different

organs in each family.

Article I.

Of Standing.

Standing is that pofition in which an animal

fupports itfelf firm and ered on its legs.

If a man, or any other animal, fuddenly dies

while flanding, or ccafes, in confcquence of fome

othdr
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other caufe, to make the necefTary efforts for

preferving that pofition, all the articulations of

the legs yield to the weight of the body, and

bend under it. Standing is then folely the

effecfl of the continued adion of the extenfor

mufcles of all the joints; the flexors contribute

nothing to it. This is one of the caufes which

renders it more fatiguing to ftand long, than to

walk during an equal time; as in walking the

extenfors and the flexors a6t alternately.

There are, however, fome animals in which

certain articulations are maintained in a ftate of

extenfion, in confequence of their particular

form, and the ligaments attached to them. The
Jlor^ affords an example of this. The furface of

the femur that articulates with the tibia, has in

its middle a depreffion which receives a pro-

jedion of the latter bone. In bending the leg,

this procefs is lifted out of the depreflion, and

removed to its pofl:erior edge. By this motion

the ligaments are neceffarily more fl:retched than

during theextenfion of the leg, in which the pro-

cefs remains in its focket. Thefe ligaments

therefore preferve the leg extended in the man-
ner of fome fprings, without receiving any aflift-

ance from the mufcles.

This fl:ru(5ture enables birds of this kind to

pafs whole days and nights on one foot without

being fatigued.

It is not fo with man and quadrupeds; they

Jire preferved in a (landing pofltion by the adion

of
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of the mufcles only : but the extenfion which
that adlion produces is not to be regarded as a

ftate perfedtly motionlefs. It rather confifts of

very fmall alternate flexions and extenfions.

Animals may ftand on two, on four, or on a

greater number of feet.

Thofe which ftand upon two feet, may have

the body either vertical, or inclined towards the

horizon.

A. Standing on twofeet with the boclif vertical.

To retain a body in a vertical pofition, it is

necelTary that all its parts be fo difpofed as to be

eafily preferved in a ftate of equilibrium that

the mufcles have the power of continually cor-

redling all motions which might produce a devi-

ation from this balanced ftate ;—that the centre

of gravity of the whole body fall within the li-

mits of the plane occupied by the fupports of

the body, or its feet ;—and finally, that thefe feet

be placed firmly on the ground, and fo formed

as to accommodate themfelves to its inequa-

lities^

Man is the only animal that polTeftes all thefe

requifites in the necelTary degree.

It is obvious that the more extenfive the fur-

face which the feet include, the lefs is the dan-

ger of the centre of gravity being removed be-

yond its boundaries. This obfcrvation applies

peculiarly to man, whofc feet arc very broad, and

who
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who can feparate them to a much greater dif-.

tance than the other animals.

The power of feparating the feet in man de-

pends, I ft, on the width of the pelvis, which is

proportionally greater than that of all the other

animals, whp, in other refpecfts, polTefs fome of

the conditions requifite for a perpendicular pof-

ture; as may be obferved in the Quadrumana
and Sarcophaga : 2d, on the length and obliquity

of the neck of the femur, which carries thac

bone more outward, and removes it farther from

its articulation than in any other animal.

The great fuperficies of the human foot is a

confequence of the tarfus, me.tatarfus, and all

the toes refting on the ground. This does not

take place fo perfectly in any other animal as

man. The end of the os calcis is elevated even

in monkies and bears^ while in man, on the con-»

trary, it forms a downward projection to fuftain

the foot pofteriorly. The genus didelphis alfo very-

much refembies man in the hind feet, but thefe

animals want all the other requifites for ftanding.

The quadrupeds which have the tarfus longer

than that of man, have it at the fame time nar-

rower, and touch the ground with the points of

thpir toes only.

Man, likewife, furpalTes all quadrupeds in the

advantageous form of his foot, and its aptitude

to place itfelf firmly on the ground.

It is flat inferiorly, and both its edges refb

upon the earth. In other animals the foot is

Vol. I. K k commonly
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commonly convex, or rather as in the monkies ;

it is articulated in fuch a manner with the tibia,

that it refts only on its external fide. This dif-

pofition is, however, necelTary to them, as it

gives them the free ufe of their pollex or great

toe, and of their long toes. Even the length of

the toes, which is fo ufeful to monkies in feizing

the branches of trees, is extremely inconvenient

when they are placed on level ground ; for their

power is diminilhed, in proportion to their length,

when they merely prefs upon a plane furface,

and have no round part to encircle. The toes

of man, on the contrary, are fhort and thick:

his pollex is very ftrong, and longer than the

other toes. This conformation, which adds to

the extent of the foot, does not occur in the

other mammalia. It fhould alfo be obferved,

that the human toes have neither nails nor horn

inferiorly, which M^ouid obftrud their appli-

cation to the ground, and prevent them from

difcerning its inequalities.

Laftly, flexor brevis digitorim pedis in mart

is fituated entirely under the foot, and arifes be-

fore the heel: it has nothing in common with

the mufcle improperly called plantaris gracilis^

which is inferted into the os calcis, along with

the other extenfors of the foot : the flexor longus

palfes by the fide of the os calcis ; fo that nei-

ther of thefe mufcles are confined by the heel

when it refts upon the ground.

On the contrary, the planlaris gracilis ferves

even
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feven partly in the monkey, and more completely

in the other mammiferoiis animals, to bend the

toes : It paffes over the head of the os calcis,

and its adlidn wduld be obftnided were it com-

prefTed between that bone and the earth.

The .weight of the body tends to bend the leg

forward on the foot: it is therefore maintained

in its proper pofition by the extenfors of the

heel. Thefe mufcles are the gemelli and the

foleus. They are proportionally thicker in man
than in the other mammalia, except perhaps in

thofe that are remarkable for great leaps. This

is the reafon why man is the only animal that

has real calfs to the legs, and why the men that

excrcife thofe mufcles moft, as the perfons who
pradife leaping, have them always thicker than

others.

The thigh^of" mari, when (landing, forms one

line with the trunk and the leg : In quadrupeds,

on the contrary, it is fituated clofe upon the flank,

and frequently forms an acute angle with the

fpine. In confequence of this difference, the

thigh is flat in thofe animals, and round in mano
The extenfors of the thigh are proportionally

ftronger in man than in other animals : It is

the contrary, however, with the flexors, which,

Hefides, defcend much lower on the leg in qua-

drupeds, and thereby prevent the complete ex-
tenfion of the leg iipon the thigh.

In the extenfion of the leg, the rotula afcends

in a groove, fituated below, and before the femur;

K k 2 this
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this reaches higher up in nfan than in the other

mammalia.

The thigh moves upon the pelvis in every

direction, but the weight of the body tends

chiefly to bend it forward. On this account

its extenfors, and particularly the gluteus maxi-
mus, are fo confiderable in man, that he is the

only animal poffeffed of what are properly called

hips, as he is the only one that has true calfs.

In confequence of this flrudure, our inferior

extremities are furniflied with a fufficient bafe,

and folid columns for fupporting the trunk. It

was alfo neceifary that the trunk itfelf fhouldbe

maintained in equilibrium in all its parts.

The firft advantage which man poffefles in

this refpecft, confifls in the breadth of his pelvis..

Its form is fuch, that his trunk refts on an ex-

tenfive bafe ; and the mufcles of the abdomen,,

as well as all thofe that proceed from the pelvis,

have a fufficient hold, at their inferior attach-

ments, to enable them to counteradl, inftantly,

the mofl minute deviations of the trunk from,

its ered pofition. In all the multidigital ani-

mals, the pelvis is fo narrow that the trunk re-

fembles an inverted pyramid. It will be cafily

conceived, that, with fuch a form, it would be

much more difficult to preferve the equilibrium

of the body, ^vere thefe anirrials to attempt to.

ftand upon their pofterior feet. In the animals

that fomewhat refemble man with refpedt to

the breadth of the pelvis, viz, thofe with hoofs,

there
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there are a number of other circumftances

which prevent that part of their ftrudlure from

'becoming ufeful to them. Bears -dndjloihs are

the only animals in which the width of the pel-

vis, which, however, is much lefs confiderable

than in man, is not completely counteracted by

the form of the feet. Thefc fpccies, therefore,

fhand more frequently on their hind feet than

any others.

The fecond advantage polTeffed by man is the

facility with which he holds his head ereci. In

treating of its articulation, we have fhewn that

this is owing to the pofition of the foramen mag-

num, under the middle of the head, and the

horizontal direcflion of the eyes and mouth.

Thefe two peculiarities are as unfavourable to

his progrefTive motion on the four members, as

they are ufeful to him while he preferves himfelf

on two only. Man, walking on all-fours, could

not fee before him : It would even be painful

to him to raife his head, which is very heavy,

as its mufcles are weak, and it wants the cervi-

' cal ligament.

We obferve, befides, fome circumftances in

the ftruclure of man, which, though they do not

aiTift him to (land upon his legs, prevent him
from ufing the four extremities. His pofterior

members are very long in prgportion to the an-

terior : in confequence of this, weak children,

that cannot walk on their legs, are obliged to

-crawl on their knees, or tq feparate the legs,

K k 3 in
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in a manner that renders their pofition very con-

ftrained; but even then their head is fo filled

with blood, that they are obliged to feek fome-
thing to cling to in raifing themfeives up.

The quadrupeds that fometiipes try to ftand on
their hind feet only, in order that they may either

jemploy ^heir fore-feet in taking hold of fome
fobjecft, or avoid keeping their head too low,

fecm rather to lit than to ftand. Their trunk

refts at the fame time on the hind feet, as far as

the heel, and on the buttocks : it is ftill neceflary,

however, that their head and neck fliould be

proportionally fmall, as in monkies, Jquirrels^

cppojjumsy ^c. otherwife the weight of thofe

parts would be too great for the force employed

in their elevation ; but even when feated, the ani-

mal is generally obliged to reft on the fore-feet,

as may be obferved in dogs^ cats, ^c.

Some quadrupeds ufe their tail as a third foot,

to enlarge the bafe of the body ; and when it

is ftrong, it is capable of contributing to their

fupport for fome time. We find examples of

this in the kanguroos zxvdijerboas,

B. Standing on Two Feet^ mth the Body

p,ot *certicaU

As phe anterior extremities of birds conflitute

their wings, they cannot be employed by thofe

animals, cither in fupporting themfeives on the

ground, or in fcizing objed:s. This rendered it

neceflary^
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neceffaiy, that, though (landing on their pofie-

rior extremities, they fhould be able to reach the

earth with their bill. It was alfo a neceffary

confequence, of the faculty of flying, that the

body {hould have its centre of gravity nearly

under the fhoulders, in order that it might be

fuftained by the wings. It follows, therefore,

that the bodies of birds muft be heavieft an-

teriorly. Thefe two requifites are the caufes of

all the peculiarities we obferve in the fkeleton

of the animals of this clafs.

It muft alfo be obferved, that, to fuftain the

fame centre by the feet, when {landing, it was

necelTary that thefe members fliould be direcfled

forward : hence the great flexion of the femur,

and that of the tarfus on the leg. The length

of the anterior toes alfo contributes to extend

farther, in the fame direction, the furface on

which the line of gravitation falls ; and in gene-

ral, the length of thefe toes is fuch, that birds

can eafily ftand upon one leg, without allowing

the vacillatory motions of the body to remove

that line beyond fo broad a bafe.

The birds which have their feet fituated far

back on the body, as the grel?es, and the penguins

,

are obliged to fupport themfelves in nearly a

vertical pofition.

The length and flexibility of the neck is alfo

of very great ufe, in varying the pofition of the

centre of gravity, fo as to preferve the equili-

brium of the body. In flanding, birds generally

K k 4 carry
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carry the head ered : in fleeping, they turn it

towards the back, and place it under the wing,

in order to lay the greateft weight on the- point

above the feet.

At the commencement of this Lecture we
defcribcd the mechanical means by which the

long-legged birds keep the tibia extended on the

tarfus, without any voluntary contraction of their

mufcles. Borrelli long ago explained the me-
chanifm by which perching birds ciafp the

branches of trees, and maintain their hold with-

out a conftant attention, and even fleep in that

pofition. It confifts in the tendons of the flexors

of the toes palling over the articulation of the

heel, and their union with a mufcle w^hich

comes from the region of the pubis, and paiTes

over the knee. By the flexion of thefe two

articulations the tendonjs are necelTarily drawn

upward, which caufes the toes to bend. In

confequence of this conformation, the knee and

the heel, even of a dead bird, cannot be bent

"without producing at the Aime time an inflexion

of the toes. The mere weight of the body of

birds, prefling down the femora, and tibiae, is

therefore fufficient to make their toes grafp any

twig on which they choofe to perch. I am not

of opinion that the objections which have been

made to this ingenious explanation are well

founded, or that the theories which have been

offered in its ftcad are admifiible.

C. Slandinjii
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C. Standing on Four Feet.

We have already pointed out the caufes which

prevent quadrupeds from ftanding erecft. Thefe

caufes become the more powerful in proportion

as the animals are more completely quadrupeds ;

that is to fay, as they are lefs capable of dif-

peniing with the ufe of their four feet in ftand-.

ing, and as thefe members are provided with a

peculiar ftruvflure calculated to favour that por-
tion.

An animal which ftands on four feet i^s fup-

ported on a very confiderable bafe ; but, in con-

fequence of the weight of the head and neck,

the centre of gravity is lituated nearer to the

fore than the hind legs. It follows, therefore,

that the anterior extremities, which give no
fupport to the human body, fuftain almoft the

whole burthen in quadrupeds. They are there-

fore furnilhed with very ftrong mufcles, par-

ticularly thofe of the fore-arm, as we have fliewn

in defcribing them. The fituation of the fcapul^
being very low, the body is fuftained between
them by the ferratus magnus, which is much
larger than it is found in man. In Ihort, all

that the pofterior extremity feems to want in

mufcular force, appears to be transferred to the
anterior.

As the head inclines towards the horizon, and
is projedlcd forward by a neck which is often

very
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very long, it requires very powerful means to

fuftain ii: they are found in the great fize- and

extenlive attachnments of the mufcles of the neck,

and the firength of the cervical ligament. Thefe

are two peculiarities, that do not exift in man,
whofe head is fupported by its vertical pofition.

The firength both of the mufcles and ligament

is in proportion to the weight of the head and

the magnitude of the horns. But when they

•have to raife burthens of an extraneous nature,

as is the cafe with the mole, the mufcles are fur-

prifingly ftrengthened^ and the cervical ligament

is offified.

The body hangs between the four legs, and

tends by its weight to bend the fpine dov/nward.

This efi'edt, however, is counterafted by the

abdominal mufcles, and particularly by the

mufculi redti, which produce a curvature in

the oppofire direction. The extenfors of the

fpine do not affift in the operation ; on the con-

trary, their action aids that of the weight of the

trunk. The abdominal mufcles adl with pe-

culiar force in bending the vertebral column

upward, and giving it an arched-like form in

all the mammalia that are covered with fcales or

fpines, and which are accuftomed to roll them-

felves up on the approach of danger, as the hedge-

hog, the aymadillosy and the pangolins, Thefc

mufcles are therefore ftronger in them than in

the other families. The long-tailed pangoluty or

phatagin, has two tendinous, and even almoft

offified^
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ofTificd, produdlions, which extend from the

xiphoid cartilage nearly to the pelvis.

The legs of mammiferous quadrupeds move
forward and backward in planes nearly parallel

to the fpine, and not far diftant from the middle

plane of the body upon which the weight

operates. In oviparous quadrupeds, on the

contrary, the thighs are diredled outward, and

the inflexions of the limbs take place in planes-

perpendicular to the fpine. In the latter cafe,

then, the weight of the body a<.T:s with a much
longer lever in oppofmg the extenfion of the

knee. Thefe animals, therefore, have the knees

always bent, and the belly dragging on the

ground between their legs. On this account

^hey have received the name of reptiles^

Article II,

Of TValhing.

j^LL the progreiTive motions by which man and
the inferior animals remove their bodies from
one place to another, require that a determinate

velocity fliould be communicated, in a particu-

lardireclion, to theircentres of gravity To effe<ft

this, it is necelTary to extend a certain number
of articulations, which have been more or lefs

bent.
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bent, and having fuch a pofition that their ex-

tenfion may be eafy on the fide to which the

centre of gravity inclines, and difficult on the

oppofite lide, in order that the principal part of

the movement may take place in the former

diredion.
^

The body of an animal which attempts to

make a complete change of polition, may be

compared to a fpring divided into two branches,

one of which refts upon a refi.fting body. If

thefe branches, after being brought together by
* external force, are again fet free, their elafticity

will tend to make them recede equally, until

they form the fame angle with each other which

they formed before their compreflion. But the

branch which bears againft the fixed body not

being able to overcome its refiftance, the move-

ment will wholly take place in the oppofite

dire(flion, and the fpring's centre of gravity will

be forced from the refilling body with more or

lefs velocity.

This is the mofi: fimple and correct idea which

can be formed of the progrefiive motion of

animals. The flexor mufcles of the part which

they employ in each kind of movement, repre-

fent the external force that comprefies the

fpring. The extenfors correfpond to the elaf-

ticity which tends to make the branches fly

afunder, and the refiftance- of the ground, or

that of the fluid in which they move, reprefents

the obfiruding body.

6 Walking
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Walking is a iTJOtion on a fixed furface, in

which the. centre of gravity is alternately moved

by one part of the extremities^ and fuftained by

the other, the body never being at any time

completely fufpended over the ground. By this

definition it is diftinguifhed from leaping^ in

which the whole of the body is projedled into

the air ; and from runnings which is only a fuc-

cefljon of fhort leaps.

A. JValhing on Two Feet.

Animals which fland eredl on tv/o legs, fuch

as man and birds, walk alfo on two legs. But

feveral quadrupeds that cannot ftand on two feet

but with great difficulty, may yet move in that

pofture for fome time with fufficient eafe. This

arifes from its being in general lefs painful to

walk than to ftand, the fame mufcles not being

continued fo long in adlion ; and alfo, it is lefs

difficult to conned: the unfteady motions of the

body by contrary and alternate vacillations, (a

thing eafy in walking,} than it is to prevent

them altogether.

When man intends to walk on even ground,,

he firft advances one foot: his body then refts

equally upon both legs, the advanced leg

making an obtufe angle with the tarfus, and the

other an acute angle. The ground not yielding

to the point of the foot, the heel and the reft of

the leg muft of neceffity be raifed, otherwifc

the
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the heel could not be extended. The pelvis

and trunk are confequently thrown upward, for-

viard, and fomewhat in a lateral direcflion. In

this manner they move tound the fixed foot as a

centre, with a fadius cbnfifting of the leg belong-

ing to that foot, which, during this operation,

continually diminiflies the angle formed with the

tarfus. The leg which communicated this im-
pulfe is then thrown forward, and refts its foot

upon the ground ; while the other, which now
forms an acute angle with its foot, has the heel

extended in its turn, arid in like manner makes

the pelvis and trunk turn round upon the former

leg.

It will be feen that by thefe movements the

centre of gravity of the body is carried forward

at each progreflive ftep, inclining, however, at

the fame time, to the right and left alternately^

fo as to be fupported by each leg in its turn.

It will alfo be fecn that each leg, immediately

on extending its heel, bends and rifes, in order

to its being moved forward ; extends in order to

reft its foot upon the ground ; turns upon this

foot as on a fixed centre, fo as to fupport the

weight of the body ; and then extends its heel

anew, in order to transfer this weight to the

ether leg.

Each leg fupporting the body in its turn, in

the fame manner as in the pofition of {landing

on one foot,' the extenfors of the thigh and the:

knee are then brought into adion, to prevent

thcfe
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thefe articulations from giving way. The flexors,

too, of the fame articulations, a6l immediately

after, when that leg, having thrown the weight

of the body on the other, muft be raifed pre-

vioufly to its being carried forward. The three

principal articulations of each leg are fituated in

contrary diredlions, in order that, during their

flexion, the foot Ihould be raifed immediately-

over the place it occupied during their exten-

fion. Were not this the cafe, it would be im-

pofTible to bend them without throwing the foot

forward or backward.

It is the impoffibility of regulating this un-

dulatory motion in a manner perfcd:ly equal on

both fides, that prevents man from walking in

a flraight line, or even from keeping an uniform

diredlion, if he be not very careful to corrcdt his

deviations. This is the reafon why a man can-

not walk in a llraight line with his eyes fliut.

In walking down an inclined plane, or de-

fcending a ftair-cafe, the advanced leg is placed

lower than that which remains behind, and the

body would fall on it with a fatiguing and

dangerous rapidity, were it not carefully checked

by means of the extenfors of the hip, which per-

mit it to defcend only by degrees. This is

the reafon of the loins being fatigued in de-

fcend ing.

In walking upwards on an inclined plane, or

in afcending a ftair-cafe, it is requifite, at each

ftep, not only to tranfport the body horizontally,

SiS
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as in walking on level ground, but to bear it

up againft its own weight, by means of the ex-

tenfors ofthe knee of the advanced leg, and thofe

of the heel of that which is behind : this is the

reafon of the knee and calf of the leg being

fatigued in afcending. We have then an ad-

vantage in inclining the body forward, becaufc

the lever by which its weight ads on the knee

is fliortened in an equal proportion.

In walking with a' very wide ftep,; one feels

a fatigue fimilar to that produced by. the adion

of afcending ; becaufe the legs being confider-

ably apart, the body finks lower at the moment
of their feparation, and it is neceflary that it

fhould be proportionally raifed when turning

alternately on each leg.

Man feldom fvving-s his arms in order to

aflift his walking, except in a very narrow path

from which he cannot depart ; and then he em-

ploys all poflible means to correcflthc vacillatory

motion of the body. But apes always require

the affiftance of thefe extremities in walking,

and thofe which have the lono-eft arms ufe them

with the grcateft advantage, as the long-armed

monkey, and the orang oiiiang.

B. Walking on Four Feet.

In the aftion of walking, a quadruped firft

flightly bends the articulations of the hind legs,

and then extends them in order to carry forward

the
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the body. The breaft being thrown forward hy
this movement, to which the extenfors of the

knee and the heel particularly contribute, the

fore-legs become inclined backward ; and the

animal would certainly fall, did it not inftantly

throw them forward in order to fupport itfelf.

It then draws up the trunk upon the fore-legs

fixed in this polition, and the hind-legs are again

brought into acftion.

But it mull be obferved, that thefe movements

are not performed at the fame moment, by the

two legs of each pair in the adlion of walking ;

for, in that cafe, the animal would neceffarily be

completely fufpended for a moment over the

ground ; and its motion would then he no longer

a walk, but a fucceflion of leaps, particularly

denominated a full-gallop, of which we lhall

treat in the fequel.

Each ftep is executed by two legs only ; one

belonging to the fore-pair, and the, other to the

hind-pair ; but fometimes they are thofe of the

fame fide, and fometimes thofe of the oppofite

fides.

The latter is that kind of motion in horfes

•which grooms term a pace. The right fore-

leg IS advanced fo as to fuftain the body, which
is thrown upon it by the extenlion of the left

hind-foot ; and at the fame time the latter bends
in order to its being moved forward. While they

are off the ground, the right hind-foot begins to

extend itfelf, and the motnent they touch it the

Vol. I. LI left
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left fore-foot moves forward to fupport the ini~

pulfe of the right foot, which likewife moves
forward. The body is thus fupported alter-

nately by two legs placed in a diagonal manner.

When the right fore-foot moves in order to

fuflain the body, pufhed forward by the right

hind-foot, the motion is then called an amble.

The body being alternately fupported by two

legs of the fame fide, is obliged to balance itfclf

to the right and left, in order to avoid falling ;

and it is this balancing movement which renders

the gait fo foft and agreeable to women and per-

fons in a weak ftate of body.

In the animals that have the fore-feet longer

than the hind, and have their ftrength chiefly in

the anterior part of the body, the principal im-

pulfe is given by extending the fore-foot. The
hind-foot then rifes to follow it, and it is not

untjj the moment that the latter extends itfelf

in its turn, that the fore- foot is raifed. This is

the manner in which x\\<i giraffe is faid to move.

But when the fore-legs are greatly difpropor-

tionate to the others, and particularly when the

pofterior extremities are feeble and badly arti-

culated, as in the Jloths^ the animal is obliged to

drag itfclfonward, by lirft extending the anterior

legs, and then bending them fo as to draw the

body after them ; the hind-legs affording but

very little afliftance by their impulfion. It is this

circumflancc which renders the progrefTion of

the jloths fo laborious.

Thofe
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Thofe animals M-hich have their fore-legs

very fliorc in proportion to their hind ones,

ou!d be incapable of furiiciently fupporting

iheir bodies, and mufl: fall down forward on each

impulfe of the latter, had they not the precau-

tion to make a prancing movement ; that is, to

raife the anterior extremities entirely off the

ground,* previoufly to their being impeFled on-

ward by means of the hind-feet. Accordingly

fach animals cannot in propriety of language

be faid to walk ; they only move forward by

'leaps. This is the cafe with the greater part of

the Rodentia, fuch as the baresy the r<^/.f, and par-

ticularly the jerhoas. Indeed thefe animals can-

not be faid to walk at all, except in the ad:ioni

of afcending. When they attempt to walk flowly

on level ground, they are obliged to move them-

felves by the fore-feet, and merely to drag after

them the hind-pair. This may be obferved in

rahbitSy and ftill more diftindlly m frogs.

When the hind-feet are very much feparated,

their impulfe becomes mqre lateral. It thence

refultsthat, at each ftep, the trunk is alternately

impelled fide- ways, and that the line of motion

•becomes crooked. This may be remarked in

the fvvimming animals, whofe manner of life re-

quires that there fliould be a confiderable fpace

between the hind-legs ; fuch as the ottersy the

' f'az'ers., the torioi/eSy (^c.

L I 2 Arttcle
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Article III.

Of the Actions of Seizing and Climbing.

IVIan, and a certain number of other animals,

are capable of feizing objedls, by furrounding

and grafping them with their fingers. For this

purpofe it is neceflary that their fingers (hould

be feparate, free, flexible, and of a certain length.

Man has fuch fingers on his hand only; but apes

and fome other kinds ofanimals have them both

on their hands and feet.

Only 772ant apes^ and lemurs^ have the thumb

feparate, and capable of being oppofed to the

other fingers, fo as to form a kind of forceps.

Thefe are therefore the only animals that can hold

moveable objeAs in a fingle hand. We fhall fli«w

hereafter the great difference between the hand

of the ape and that of man, and the advantage

which the latter poffelTes for all delicate opera-

tions, in which it is neceflary to handle, or

pinch minute bodies. The other animals, that

have the fingers fufficiently fmall and flexible

to enable them to take up objedl:s, are obliged

to hold them in both hands. This is the cafe with

fquirrels^ ratSy oppojfumsy ^c. Others which have

the toes fliorter, and which bcfides are under the

necefiity of refting on their fore-feet, as dogs and

catSy can only hold fubftances by fixing them

upon the ground with their paws. Laftly, thofe

that have the toes united and drawn toerctherun-

der
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der the Ikin, or enveloped in corneous hoofs, are

incapable of exercifing any prehenfile power.

We have already fhewn that perfect: prehen-

lion always requires the power of rotating the

hand upon the fore-arm, and that in all the

animals which poflefs thefe faculties, the bones

of the fhoulders Ihould be fo fituated as to pre-

vent the difplacing of the fcapula forward.

The faculty of feizing or grafping firmly is

particularly ufeful to animals in that fpecies of

progreffion called climbing., This motion confifts

in hanging from, and ftrongly grafping the in-

equalities of branches, or any other objecfl fufcep-

tible of being feized or grafped, and rifing in this

manner by fuccefBve efforts, in a direction op-

pofite to the animal's weight.

Man is a very indifferent climber, becaufe he

can only grafp with his hands. His feet are

merely fitted for fupporting him, and this cir-

cumftance gives them much lefs fecurity in ele-

vating the body by the extenfion of the heels

and knees. He is obliged to employ his arms

chiefly by extending them forward, and drawing
up his body after them when he has fixed his

hands.

Of all climbers the quadrumanous animals

are the bell. They can feize equally well with

their four extremities ; and the pofition of their

hind-feet, the foles of which turn inward, inftead

of being dired:ed downward, is ftill farther

favourable to them.

L 1 3 The
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The other animals that climb conftantly, as

the oppojfumsy the phalangers^ the anl-ctitcrs^ and

the Jloths, have a fimilar conformation. The
two firft have the thumb almoft always, direfted

backward, and forming a kind of heel, very

powerful in its operations. The Jloths and the

ant-eaters have a confiderable protuberance on

the heel, which accompliihes in a certain degree

the fame effedl.

Several Quadrumana, the oppojjumsy phalan-

gers, and ant-eaters, may be faid to have a fifth

member which affifis them in climbing. They

can feize bodies with their tail almoft as power-

fully as with the hand. The mufcles which

produce this motion do not differ from thofe

of other tails, except in polTefling a greater

degree of force.

The animals of the cat genu^ climb by fixing

their fharp cutting and hooked claws into fub-

llances. We have already explained the man-
ner in which their nails are retained between the

toes, with the point elevated, independently of

the will of the animal, by two elaftic ligaments.

When they wifti to ufe them, they are protruded

by theadlion of the Hexor profundus digitorum,

which moves the laft phalanx on tiie preceding

one, and directs the point of the nail dow nward.

This is the mechanifm which enables cats to feize

moveable objecT:s, and to tear their prey.

The difpoiicion of the ligaments is vnery differ-

ent in the Jloibs. Their nails are naturalh- inllcc't-
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cd under the toes, and when the animal wiflies

to ufe them, it is obliged to raife them by the

cxtenfor mufcles. Thefe toes, befides, are not

very convenient, as they are compofed of only

two phalanges; one of which is very fliort, and

the other entirely covered with the nail. The

metacarpal bones, too, are offified together, and

immoveable.

The climbing birds likewife fix themfelves to

the inequalities of the bark of trees by their

claws. It is the pofterior toes which are chiefly

ufed in fupporting them, and preventing them
from falling. . Some genera, as the creepers and

the ntit-hatches^ have only one pofterior toe; the

greater part have two. The zvood-peckers, and the

creepers, have another fupport in their tail, the

quills of which are very ftiff, and capable of

being flrongly fixed upon the furfaces' over

which thefe birds climb.

Birds can only exercife the faculty of prehen-

fion with their feet; but as thefe are neceffary to

fufiain them, few genera employ their toes in this

manner, except when flying, becaufe then their

feet are free, or fometiraes in fwimming with a

lingle foot, as the pelicans and the cormorants.

Some birds can lift food to the mouth with

one foot, while they ftand upon the other. The
parrots and the oivis are mofl: remarkable for the

exercife of this faculty; the former on account

of the convenient difpofition of the toes, and the

fatter in confequence of the weight of the head,

X' i 4 which
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which would occafion them to fall frequently

were they always to extend it downward in or-

der to peck.

"Wading birds, being capable of preferving the

articulations of their legs in an extended ftate,

M'ithout much effort, are alfo frequently ac-

cuftomed to fland on one foot: to balance them-

felves more perfectly in this pofition, they hold a

flone or fome other heavy fubftance in the other.

The forceps, like hands, and prehenfile tail

of the camelion, feem to give to that ani-

mal, though belonging to the clafs Amphibia, a

form not lefs advantageous for climbing than

that of the Quadrumana among mammalia.

Article IV.

Of Leaping.

Lkaping is a motion in which the body rifes

completely from the earth, darts as it were into

the air, and remains without any fupport for a

momentary period, the duration of which de-

pends upon the force of the projection.

Leaping is performed by a fudden extcnfion

of all the. inferior articulations, immediately

after they have undergone an unufual degree of

flexion. This extenfion gives to the bones that

compofe thefe articulations, a violent motion,

the impulfe of which being communicated to the

centre
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centre of gravity of the body, it is projected with

a determined velocity, which is more or lefs in

oppoiition to its weight.

A leaping body may then be confidered as

a projedlile which gradually lofes the acquired

velocity by which it afcended, becaufe the power

of gravity is every moment counteracting that

velocity. The projeftile force therefore being

given, we may afcertain the arch a leaping body

will defcribe in the air, and the time and place

of its defcent.

The projecflile force, and confequently the

extent of the leap, depends on the proportional

length of the bones and the ftrength of the muf-
cles. The animals therefore that leap befl", are

» thofe which have the pofterior legs and thighs

longer and thicker than the anterior, as the

kangaroos t jerboas y frogst alticegi grylliy jieas^ &c.
The fmall animals leap proportionally rnuch

farther than the larger. This muft be obvious,

if we confider, that when the proje6lile force im-
preffed on two bodies is in proportion to their

different magnitudes, their velocity will be

equal, and that the extent of the fpace through

which they will pafs depends entirely upon their

refpecTiive velocities. The leaps of fmall and
large animals are therefore nearly equal.

The direction of a leap depends on the fitu-

ation of the centre of gravity, with reifpect to

the member by which the impulfe is given.

This is the reafon why man and birds are the

only
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only animals which can leap vertically, becaufe

they only have the trunk fituated above the

members, by which the leap is effected. They
may, however, leap forward, by impreffing a

greater degree of force on the rotatory motion

of the thigh than on that of the leg ; or they may
even leap backward, by making a contrary ex-

ertion.

Quadrupeds and moft infecls can only leap

forward. Spiders^ however, which have feveral

long feet on each fide of their bodies, can leap

lideways, as well as forward.

Running is a^feries of low leaps performed al-

ternately by each leg. It only difters from walk-

ing in the body being projecled forward at each

ftep, and in the pofterior foot being raifed before

the anterior touches the ground. It is more ra-

pid than the quickefl walking ftep, becaufe the

acquired velocity is preferved and augmented at

each bound by the new velocity which is added

to it. An animal therefore cannot flop inflan-

taneouffy when running, though a ftop may be

made in walking at each ftep. The velocity ac-

quired by running is advantageous in leaping

forward, as it adds to the velocity of the leap ir-

felf in the fame direction, but it would prove

unfavourable to a vertical leap, and even entire-

ly prevent it. An animal in running inclines

its body forward, in order that the centre of gra-

vity may be in tlie proper pofition for receiving

an impulfe in that diredlion from the pofterior

leg.
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leg. It is alfo obliged to move the anterior leg

rapidly forward, to guard againfc falling. The

leafl: obflacle which would flop this leg, and pre-

vent it from reaching the ground foon enough to

fupport the body, would occafion a fall.

Interruptions of this kind are, on account of

the greater velocity, much more dangerous in

running than in walking. On that account, toOj,

falls occur mofi: frequently in the former motion.

Man never varies his manner of running, except

in taking longer or fliorter Iteps, or in giving to

his motion a greater or lefs degree of rapidity;

but quadrupeds vary their mode of running by
the different order in which they raife each foot,

or brinj]: it to the j^round.

'Trotting is a mode of running in which th«

feet diagonally oppofite rife at once, and fall

at once, each pair alternately, but in fuch a

manner that, for a moment, all the four feet are

off the ground. This produces a regular mo-
rion, and the found of the animals ffeps are

heard two and two in fucceffion.

Galloping is a running motion in which the

animal raifes the anterior feet at each ffcp, and

throws the body forward by the extenfion of the

poflerior feet. When the two fore-feet defcend

at the fame time, and are followed by the two
hind-feet alfo defcendirig together, the motion
is called a full gallop, which is the moft rapid a

borfe can perform, and the only mode of running

in dog^, harcs^ &;c. In this kind of gallop the

4 fteps
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fteps of the horfe are likewife heard by two
beats at a time. The com?non gallop is when the

two fore-feet are lifted unequally and fall one

after another. This may be divided into gallops

in which the horfes footfteps are heard by a

feries of three or offour beats, becaufe the pof-

terior'feet may fall to the ground either both

together, or one after the other. All thefe cir-

cumftances have been fufhciently explained by

riding-m afters and hippotomifts.

There are feveral kinds of animals which

leap by the means of organs different from feet,

but ahvays by a fudden exteniion of feveral ar-

ticulations.

Serpents leap by folding their bodies into

feveral undulations, which they unbend all at

once, according as they wifh to give more or

lefs velocity to their motion ; fome may be af-

iifted by the fcales of their belly, whieh they

can elevate and deprefs, but only a few genera

are capable of employing this means.

Some fifhes alfo leap to the tops of catarads

by bending their bodies-ftrongly, and afterwards

unbending them with an elaftic fpring.

The long-tailed cray-fijhes, particularly the

JhrimpSy leap' by extending the tail after it has

been previoufly bent under the body.

The larva of the fly^ vulgarly called the mag-
got, forms itfelf into a circle, contrails itfelf as

much as polTiblc, then fuddenly unbending,

darts forward to a confiderable diftancc.

The
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The podur^e have a tail formed of two articu-

lations, which being inflecled under their ab-

domen, and afterwards extended, enables them

to make very confiderable leaps.

Article V.

I

Of Szcimming.

Leaping commonly takes place on a fixed fur-

face, which polTeffes the power of refiftance, in

" confequence of its magnitude and its firmnefs.

Though this furface yield to a certain degree,

in confequence of being either foft or elaftic,

leaping can ftill be performed ; but the retro-

grade motion of the furface produces a diminu-

tion in the velocity of the leap, compared with

that which is made from firm ground; and the

velocity is always greater in proportion as the

refiftance is perfe6t. To continue the example

which we before adopted, of a fpring of two

branches tending to feparate from each other, it

is evident that if one extremity did not ex-

perience a greater refiftance than the other, the

middle of the fpring would not change its place:

but in proportion as there is a difference in the

refiftance, a motion muft be produced in the

direction oppofite to the refifting body.

Swimming and flying are leaps which take

place
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place in fluids, and are produced by the refifl-

ance thefe fluids make to the impulfe of certain

furfaces; which fwimming or flying animals

move with great rapidity.

This velocity is necelTarily great in proportion

to the rarity of the medium. The mufcles

which produce it require, therefore, a force vaflly

fuperior to that which is necefTary for a fimple

leap upon a folid furface ; but there is ftill

another requifite for motions which take place

in fluids: The body being entirely furrounded

by thefe mediums, would find an equal rciifl:-

ance on all fides, and the velocity acquired by

striking the fluid pofteriorly, would foon be

overcome by the quantity that mufl: be difplaced

anteriorly, if the animal had not the power of

conflderablydiminifliing its furface'immediately

after it has ftruck the fluid.

Swimming and flying belong to different

clafl^es of animals^ There are fome, however,

which unite both thefe fpecies of motions ; but

the one is performed in the moft perfedl manner

by fifhes, and the other by birds. We lhall, in

the firft place, confldcr the means which thefe

two clafTes employ, and compare them after-

wards with -thofe employed by the fpecies of

other clafles.

As all birds do not fly, fo all fiflics do not

fwim. Thofe which fwim befl: have the body

fomewhat elongated, and moderately compreflcd.

An animal may either fwim in an horizontal

plane.
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plane, or in a direction more or lefs inclined.

We fliail, in the firft place, confider this motion,

as it takes place in a horizontal plane. A fifli,

when in equilibrium with the water, (a ftate ia

which it can place itfelf by means which wc

lhall hereafter explain,) and wifhing to advance,

bends its tail in two different directions, fimilar.

to the figure of the letter S, by the m.eans of

thofc ftrong and complicated lateral mufcles

which we have already defcribed. The animal

then extends the dorfal, the anal, and the caudal

fins, as much as poflible, in order to augment the

furface of the tail. This meniber is next extend-

ed with great velocity, and according to the

principle we have' eftabiifhed above, the refift-

ance of the fluid, that is to fay, the difference of

the velocity it admits, with that which the effort

of the fifli tends to imprefs upon it, anfwers, as

it were, inftead of a folid furface. The body of
the fiffi is therefore impelled forward by the

remainder of that velocity.

The water before the fiQi gives lefs refiffance

to its progreffive motion; iff, becaufe the velo-

city by which it advances is much lefs than that

which it employs to extend the tail; 2d, becaufe

when the tail returns to a right line, the fifli

prefents to the fluid only the thicknefs of its

body, which is far from being confiderable.

It is neceffary that the fiih fnould bend its

tail again to give a fecond flroke to the water.

This motion, however, is dircvflly contrary to

that
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that by which the tail is extended, and produces,

in the fluid, a refi (lance in the opposite dircc1:ion,

which would be equally powerful, and would

completely counteract: the animal's progrefTive

motion, if the furfaces of the body remained the

fame ; but the dorfal and anal fins are then laid

down upon the body ; the caudal fin becomes-

folded and narrow; befides, the curvature of the

tail takes place very flowly, while its extenfion

is fudden and violent. After having returned

to the right line, the tail is incurvated a fecond

time; it then bends precifely in the oppofite

direction, and the inipulfe which refults from it

having an equal obliquity, but oppofite to that

which refulted from the firfl ftroke, the courfe

of the body is rendered ftraight.

It is by ftriking the water with more force

on one fide than on the other, that the fifh is

enabled to move to the right or the left, and to

turn horizontally.

With refpedt to the power of rifing or finking in

the water, it appears in the greater numberof fifties

to depend on the air-bag or fwimming-bladdcr.

We fhall defcribe the form, the connecftion, and

the flrudlure of this important organ, when we
treat of fecretions. At prefent we can only con-

fider its ufe in- progreffive motion. It is fuf-

iicient to obferve, that it is a bladder of greater

or lefs magnitude, fituatcd within the abdomen,

clofe to the fpine, fometimcs fimpie, fometimes

double ; but, in the latter cafe, the two parts

communicate
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Communicate by a fmall canal. There is fre-

quently a du6l which leads from this bladder into

the oefophagus or the ftomach ; but it appears

that the air contained in the bag cannot pafs

through this dU(5t without the confent of the

animal. This air is produced, as I think I fhall

be able to prove in the Ledlure already referred

to, by the means of certain organs, which fepa-

rate it from the blood, and in a healthy fifli it

keeps the bag always diftended.

When the air-bag is buril, the filli is no longer

able to rife in the water, but remains always oh.

its back. It follows, therefore, that this bag

communicates to the back the degree of levity-

proper to prefcrve it uppermoft, and that in the

ftate of its greateft extcnfion, it renders the

whole body fufliciently light to enable it to

afcend in the water. There arc even fome
fifl^cs which are capable of being fo dilated by
the heat, that when they .remain for fome time

on the furface of the water, afted upon by an
ardent fun, they cannot fufficiently comprefs
this bag to enable them to defcend again. Bun
in an ordinary ftate the fifli can comprefs the
bag precifely to that degree which is neceffary

to preferve an equilibrium with the water when
it wifhcs to remain in an horizontal plane. It

comprefles the bag ftill more when it wifnes to

dcfccnd.

This comprelTion is accompliflied by the

lateral mufcles of the body, which tend to con-
VoL. I. M m trad
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trad the bladder by elongating it. In this

manner, though its furface remains equal, its

capa ''ry is diminifhed, fince it is farther removed
fror rpherical form.

FiiiiCs that have no air-bags, pofTefs lefs

facility in changing their elevation in the water.

The greater part remain at the bottom, unlefs

the difpofition of their body enable them to

ftrike the water from above downwards, with

great force. This the rays do with their large

pcLloral fins, which are very properly called

win^s, fince the means thefe fifhes employ in

elevating themfelves, are precifely the fame as

thofe employed by birds in flying.

The pleurone^es flrike the water from above

downwards, with the fides of their bodies, be-

caufe they do not fwim^like other fifh; with the

back upward, and the belly downward, but in a

very oblique pofition, which they are compelled

to take in confequence of their eyes being both

fituated on the fame fide of the head.

As the njyj- and the pleurone^es cannot con-

veniently fi:rike the water on the right and left,

they are obliged to make a fucceflion of lea>ps, ia

order that the whole of their motions may have a

horizontal direcflion. They firike the tail down-

ward with great force, which elevates them a

little, and this motion combining with the

power of gravity, brings them back after de-

fcribing a curve to the horizontal line. They

depart from this line by a new leap, as we fiiail

explain
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explain hereafter when we treat of the flight of

birds.

The Cetacea employ the fame means. Their

bodies, it m.ay be obferved, are as perfedlly or-

ganifed for fwimming as thofe of fifhes. They

differ, however, in this refpedt, that in the

Cetacea the principal efforts of the tail are made

in a vertical diredion. The ufe of the air-bag

is in them fupplied by the lungs, which are

comprcfled and dilated by the a>5i:ion of the

intercoftal mufcles and the diaphragm.

The pedoral and ventral fins do not appear to

be of much ufe in the progreflion of fifhes, but

they employ them to preferve themfelves in equi-

librio, or a ftatc of reft, and they extend them
whenever they find it necefTary to correct the

va'cillations of the body. They employ them
likewife in the flight turnings of their pro-

greflive motion, and to prevent themfelves from

falling on one fide when fwimming. Thofe,

however, which have them very large, doubtlefs

make a more efficacious ufe of them, but our

obfcrvation^ on this fubjeit are not yet fuf-

ficientlv acclirate.

There are feveral clafles of animals which
fwim- in the manner of fiflies, that is to fay, by
infleding the body, fuch are ferpents, and the

larvae of infeds, that have long bodies and no
fins, as thofe of the zvater beetles^ the hydrophilus,

the day flies, the aquatic tipul<e, and gnats.

But the mammiferous quadrupeds^ the "joater

M m 2 f'iris^
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hirdsy the oz'iparous quadrvpeds^ and the Crvjlaceay

fwim by the help of their feet, which are to them
what oars arej:o a boat.

The oar in a Hate of reft forms two angles

with the ficfe of the boat ; one anterior, and the

other pofterior, which may either correfpond or

be unequal. The boatman moves the oar fo as

to render the anterior angle more obtufe, and

the poflerior more acute. If the water did not

refift, the boat would not change its place j but

its reliftance oppoling the oar, the angle in

queftion widens by the progreflivc motion of the

boat. This impulfe once given, the boatman

draws back his oar or turns its edge that it may
not interrupt the motion, and then recommences

the fame operation to give the boat a fecond

impulfe.

The body of aquatic birds is naturally lighter

than the water, on accoiant of their feathers,

which are oily and impervious to moifture, and

on account of the gfeat quantity of air contained

in the cells of their abdomen. They are there-

fore precifely in the fituation of a boat, and have

no occafion to employ their feet, except in

moving forward* The feet are fituated firther

back than thofe of other birds, becaufe their^

effort is more direft; and there is no neceflity

for their giving any fupport to the anterior part

of the body, which is fufficiently fuftaincd by

the water. The thighs and legs are fliort, that

the reliftance of the water on the mufcks may be-

as
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:as little as poffible. The tarfus is comprefled

for cutting the water, and the toes are very

jnuch expanded, or even united by a membrane,

in order to form an oar of greater breadth, and

capable of ading upon a greater furface of the

water. But when the bird infledls its foot in

order to give a new ftroke to the water, it clofes

the toes upon each other to diminifh the re-

liftance.

When thefe birds wifh to dive, they are

obliged to coniprefs with much force their

breaft in order to expel the air it contains, to

elongate the neck in order that th£ body may
acquire an inclination forward, and to ftrike

with their feet upward in order that they may
be forced downward.

Some acquatic birds, particularly the Jwan,
fpread their wings to the wind in fwimming,
and ufe them as fails.

The quadrupeds which are the moft perfedl

fwimmers, are furnifhed with membranes be-

tween the toes, as the otter, the beaver^ i^c. ;

but the others may alfo fvvim with more or lefs

facility, by ufing their four feet. The pofterior

ferve to pufh them forward, and the anterior to

fuftain the fore-part of the body, which is

heavieft. Of all the mammalia man has moft
occafion to make ufe of his hands in fwimming,
on account of the weight of his head. He is

even almoft the only animal of this clafs which
cannot fwim naturally.

M nj 3 The
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The feals and the morfes^ which have the greats,

eft refemblance, to the Cetacea, and fifhes in

the form of their body, are the beft fwimmcre
of all the mammalia, and they are properly

called amphibious.

Article Vly

Ofnijing.

hen a bird wifhes to fly, it firft darts itfelf

into the air, either by leaping from the ground,

or throwing itfelf from fome height; meanwhile

it elevates the humerus, and with it the whole of

the wing, which hitherto remained folded- It

afterwards unfolds it in a horizontal direction,

by extending the fore-arm and the hand. The
wing having thus acquired all the fuperficial

- extent it is capable of attaining, the bird fud-

dcnly depreffes it, that is to fay, it moves it

downward, until it forms, with the vertix:al

plane of the body, an angle more obtufe fu-

periorly, and more acute inferiorly. The re-

iifrance of the air to this motion, which is fud-

denly performed in it, produces a re-aclion

of part of the effort upon the body of the

bird, which is moved in the fame manner as in

other leaps. The impulfc once given, the bird

re-folds the wing by bending the articulations,

and
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and elevates it again to give a new ftroke to the

air.

The velocity which the bird thus acquires in

afcending, is, like that of every other projedlile,

gradually diminifhed by the effedl ofgravitation

;

and a moment occurs in which the velocity

ceafes, and the bird neither tends to afcend nor

to defcend. If the animal feizes precifely this

moment to give a new ftroke with the wing, it

will acquire a new afcending velocity which

will carry it as far as the firft, and by repeating

this it will afcend in a uniform manner.

If the fecond ftroke of the wing takes place

before the velocity obtained by the firft is loft,

an additional impulfe will be received, and by
continuing this action the bird will afcend with

an accelerated motion.

If the wings do not vibrate at the moment
when the afcending velocity is loft, the bird

will begin to defcend with greater rapidity. If

it allows itfelf to fall down to the point from
which it departed, it cannot afcend as high as

before, except by a much ftronger exertion of

the wings ; but if a point is fcized in the fiiU,

fo fituated, that .the acquired defcending velo-

city and the fmall fpace there is to rc-defcend

reciprocally compenfate each other, the bird

may, by a feries of equal vibrations, keep itfelf

always at the fame height.

When a bird wiflies to defcend, it has only to

repeat the vibrations of its wings lefs frequently,

M m 4 or
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or even to fupprefs them altogether. In the

latter cafe it comes down with all the accelera-

tion of gravity, as in the darling o{ birds of prey.

A bird, when defcending, may alfo fuddenly

break its fall by extending its wings ; becaufe

the reiiftance of the air augments in proportion to

the fquare of the velocity, and by adding fome

movement of the wings, it may enable itfelf to

rife ag^ain. This is called a recover.

We have hitherto regarded flight as limply ver-

tical, without confidering its other directions.

It can be of this kind only in the birds which

have the wings entirely horizontal : fuch they

probably are in larksy quails, and the other birds

which we obferve to fly flraight upwards ; but

in the greater part the wing is always more or

lefs inclined and turned backward. This chiefly

arifes from the length of the quills, which afford

much advantage to the reflftance of the air afting

on their extremities, and which are the more ele-

vated by it, on account of their fixed points

being at the roots. It appears, however, that

this inclination may be varied to a certain degree

at the will of the bird.

Be this as it may, we may confider the ob-

lique motions as confiding of a vertical one,

upon which gravity alone can acfl, and of a

horizontal motion which it cannot affecfl.

When a bird therefore wifiies to fly horizon-

tally, it mufl: rife in an oblique diredion, and

make a fccond movement of the wings when it

is
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is ready to defcend below the point from which

it departed. It will not fly in a ftraight line,

but will defcribe a feries of curves fo very much,

deprefled, that the horizontal motion will over-

come the vertical.

If it wifh to afcend obliquely, it is neceflary

that the wings fhould vibrate quicker; if ic

wilh to defcend obliquely, they fhould move
flower: but thefe two motions are both perform-

ed by a feries of curves.

It appears that there are birds which have not

the power of diminifliing as much as they

wifh the obliquity of the wings, and in which

the horizontal motion is always very confider-

able. If this motion be favoured by the wind,

thefe birds are obliged to afcend by a very in-

clined line; for this reafon, the birds of prey

called noble by the falconers, are under the ne-

ceffity of flying againft the wind when they wifli

to rife perpendicularly, otherwife they would be

(Carried to great diftances.

They have a proportionally greater horizontal

motion than other birds, becaufe the anterior

quills of their wings are very long, and their ex-

tremities prefs clofe upon each other. In

the ignoble birds, the quills at the end of the

wing have their extremities feparate, and allow

the air to pafs between them. This renders the

wing lefs capable of affuming an oblique pofi-

tion.

The deviations of flight, to the right or left,

6 are
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are principally produced by the vibrations of

the wings. In turning to the right, the lefc wing

vibrates ofteneft, or with the greateft force ;

the left fide then moves moft rapidly, and the

body muft of neceffity turn. The riglit wing

produces the fame motion towards the left

fide. The more rapid the flight is forward, the

greater is the difficulty of one wing furpafling

the other in velocity, and the deviations are lefs

fudden. This is the reafon why the birds which

fly with the greatefl velocity make large cir-

cuits in turning.

The tail, when fpread out, contributes tofuf-

tain the pofterior part of the body. If it is de-

prefied when the bird has acquired a progreflive

velocity, it prefents an obfi-acle which elevates

the pofterior part of the body, and deprelTes the

anterior. If it is turned up, the contrary efFe6l is

produced. Some birds incline it to one fide,

to afiift them like a rudder, when they wifii to

change their horizontal direction.

The firfi motion of a bird is an ordinary leap

with the feet. Thofe which have the feet very

fhort, and the wings very long, like the marlijis,

th^ booby ^ &'c. cannot leap fufficiently high to ob-

tain the neceffary fpace for the extenfion of their

wings. When on the ground they therefore com-
mence their flight with confiderable difficulty.

It is fcarcely necefl!ary to obferve, that the re-

fiflance of the air is in proportion to the mafs

which is fl:ruck at one time, and that it is on

this
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this account the fliort-winged birds are obliged

to repeat their vibrations very frequently, which

foon fatigues thenri, and prevents them from fly-

ing long at a time. Thefe are the motions which

conftitute flying in birds. Let us now confider

how thefe animals are enabled to execute them.

Their trunk is an oval, which is broadeft an-

teriorly, and narroweft pofteriorly. Their fpinc

is almofl: inflexible, and proportionally Ihorter

than that ofquadrupeds. This gives lefs fatigue

to the fpinal mufcles, and renders it more eafy

to change the poiition of the centre of gravity,

which muft be between the wings in flying, and

under the feet in ftanding. The head is gene-

rally fmall, and the bill tapering to a point,

which is a convenient form for cleaving the air^-

Their neck is longer, and more flexible than

that of the mammalia. It therefore fupplies the

want of arms, and that of flexibility in the trunk,

and enables them, when neceflTary, to change the

centre of gravity, by moving the head forward,

or drawing it backward.

It is necefl^ary that the centre of gravity

fhould conltantly refide in the inferior part of

the body, otherwife the bird v/ouljd fall upon its

back. This is produced by the magnitude of

the pedloral mufcles that deprefs the wing, and
the pofition of the levators, which are fituated

under the thorax, and not above it, as in qua-
drupeds.

The levity of the body of birds, likewife, gives

more
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more facility to their elevation. It is occafion-

ed by their bones being hollow, which renders

them light without weakening them, an empty
<^ylinder being ftrongcr than a full one of the

fame weight and length; and ftill more by the

large air cells contained in feveral parts of the

body, and which all communicate with the

iungs. The air which binls refpire diflends

them in every part, particularly on being dilated

by the warmth of their body. We fhall defcribe

all thofe cells when we treat of the organs of

j-efpiration.

Finally, the texture of the feathers, efpecially

that of the quills, and their elaflicity, greatly

promote flight by the lightnefs and extent which

they give to the wings. We fhall defcribe them

in detail when we treat of the teguments of thefe

animals. But it is not the feathers only which

ferve to increafe the wing. The angles included

between the humerus and the fore-arm, and be-

tween the humerus and the trunk, arc furnifhed

with an expanlion of the (kin, extended by par-

ticular mufcles, which we fhall defcribe in

treating of the pannicuUis carnofus.

There are birds which never fly. Thefe are,

qftriches, among the terrefl:rial birds; and the

penguins, and the jnancbots, among the aquatic.

Their wings are fo fmall that they appear only to

poiTefs them, that they may not form too mark-

ed an exception to the rules of refemblance in

the different clulTes of animals.

On
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On the contrary, there are mammalia which

fly pretty well although they have no wings; thefe

are the bats : their humerus and fore-arm, and

particularly their four fingers, are greatly elon-

gated, and include a large fpace occupied by a

fine membrane which extends to the feet and

both fides of the tail. It forms a furface of fuf-

ficient extent and firmnefs to raife the animal

to which it belongs into the air. The bats

have, befides, very ftrong pecfloral mufcles ; tkeir

body is fliort,v, narrow, and fiender behind, in

fuch a manner that the centre of gravity is

fituated under the wings; but this difpofition of

the body, which fits them for flying, confines

them alfo to cra\yling, becaufe their hind legs

alone are not capable of fuftaining them.

The other mammalia, viz. the jlying lemurs^

the pol'atoiicheSy ox jlying fquirrelsy and the flying

phalangerSi have membranes between the feet,

but no elongation of the toes. They can-

not employ thefe membranes in raifing them-
felves, but they ferve to fupport them for a

certain time in the air, and enable them to take

great leaps in defcending, which, however, ought

not to come under the denomination of flying.

The dragon is a fmali lizard of the Eafl: Indies,

•which fupports itfelf for fome moments by a

membrane fu Rained like a fan on a few olTeous

radii, articulated to the fpine of the back.

The wings of flying fifhes are fosnewhat ana-^

logous in their firrudure to thofe of the dragon^

but
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but they are formed by the extenfion of the

pe(i:l:oral fins, or by fome radii lituated under

thefe fins. They only enable the animal to fly

for a ftioft time.

N. B. In defcribing the mufcles and other

organs of motion in white-blooded animals, we
have fufficiently explained the manner in which

they are employed, and have therefore no oc-^

caiion to return to that fubjecfl.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,

Printed liy WILSON and CO. Wild Court,
Lincoiaj Iiui Fields.



TABLE II.

CLASSIFICATION OF BIRDS.

' Feet fhoit : toes fur-
niilicd Mith fnong
claws: l)iH hookea" ACCIPITRES .. (Accipitmeor Rapacious Birds)

Four^es
: three be-

ylfe, one behind :

^*xtei nal toes w holly

or partially united PASSERES .
. • • (Paffermc or Small Birds)'

Two toes before, and
two behind ' SCANSORES (Climbers) • •

The front toes united

at their bafe by a

fliort membrane • • GALLINiE- • • • fGallinms Birds or Poultry)

Elevated and naked

tarfi : tlie two ex-

ternal toes united • GRALL;E .... (leaders)

Toe« united by broad
membranes

Head and part of the Neck without feathers. . Nudicoll

Head covered

Vullur yttUurei,

with feathers
; cere at the bafe

°f i<=hill Plumicolles Faleo

Head flattened from the frontbaekward i
eyes

L direfted forward Ntctehides.

Bill with tlie mandible grooved towards the

Crenieostres

Bill with notched edges . .•. ^ Dentirostre

Bill ftraight, ftrong, comprelTed, and without

^ groove Plenirostres

r Gypaetos Grifmi.
Aquila Er:}/es.

Falcons J Nifils SfnrraiuJMivjii.
' "

I

Butco Biizznriit.

Mllvus' Kile.

L Falco I'alcons.

Ouils / Otus H'lhaiis or Horned Ovils.

\ Strix Common Ovih.

f Tyrannus .... Tyrnnt flyctitcheyi,

< Mufcivora. . . . il?(?fti:,6^>-£)//f;.

[ IVlufcicapa .... Common Flycatcheri.

Bill conical

,

Strix 0-vils

Lailius
, Shrikes

IVlufcicapa .... Flycatchers

.
Turdus Thriijhet.

Arapelis Cotingas or Chalhrc

\_ Tanagra Tanagers.

lycotoma . . .Plant. clippers.
Momotus .... Molmot.
'Ueeros HornhUls.

Gracula Grakles,
Corvus Crows.
Coracias Rollers.

Paradifea Birtts ofParadife.

[ Ph

\ Mi
[ Ba,

Oriolus
,

Sturnus
.

J
-CONIROSTRES .

. . . Cnfc'iqiies or Orioles

. Stares,

Cijcicus Caciques.

Jfterus Troop Orioles.

Xantliornus . . Carouges or Bonana Birds,

Loxi?

{Loxia Grofsbeah,

Cruci-roftra . .Crn/sbllls.

Chloris Grecufnches,

Pyrrhula Bullfinches,

Colius Colys.

fFringiIla|. . . . .Sparroius.

Cxlcbs .'.
. . ..Chaffinches.

L-c-mDcriza JiunUytg!. i

j -ir

Bill flender, like a puncheon or awl Subulirostres

Bill Ihort, flattened horizontally ; opening
very wide Planirostres.

I
Pi]

1

^'

Parus Titmice.

pra Manakins.

^""f^: i^'^^- ./ I
Erithacus .... Redbreajls.

Motacilla .... Wagta:ls
<{ pi.^dula Fig.eaters.

Carduclis . . , . Goldfinches,
.

Vidua fVldo^v Birds.

Silvia Warblen

f Hirundo Sivailonvs. . .

1 Caprimiilgus . . Goat-fuckers.

f Sitta Nuthatches,

I

Certhia Creepers,

Rcgiilus f'^rt'us.

L Motacilla IVagtails.

/ Hirundo Siuallo^jjs.

\ Apus Martins.

. . , . , ^ I

Trochylus Hummwg Birds J ^xozhyXMi.
. ^

.
Huinrning Bird.

IJill ileiider, elongated and fohd Tenuirostres ^ L Orihorincus . .Straight.biUed

TT, ti...... ^'''"f-

Hummii.

Bill flender.

,Bm thiek flfidUght
;

~ Common wings tilted for flying

Upupa Hoopoes,

Mcrops Beccalers.
Alcedo King Fijhers.

~ Todus Todys,

Galbula Jacamars.

.CuNEIROsTRES, . ...... .j
^^^^^ PVoodpeckers.

Yunx y/rynecks»

Cuculus Cuckoos.

Crotophaga ..Auis,

Turacus .... .Touraco,

- Mufophaga . ,

,

< Trogon . . . .Cnrncuis.

Bucco Barbels.

Ramphaftos , . Toucan.

Pfittacus

Kakatoe

.

. Alectridbs , ^

* Columba

Tctrao Grous

,

Pavo .Peacock.

Cockatoot,

Parrots \ P^^^cus Parrots,

I
Ara Maccaw*

,
^ Pfittacula , , . . Parrakets,

. . PigeonIt

r Tctrno Grous,

\ Perdrix Partridges.

L Coturriix ....^lails.

Pliafianus Pheafants
| Phafinnus Pheafants.

^AVings toomort for flight \ Erkvipen

- Bill (liort and thick Ba EVIROSTRES
.

Numida Pintados.

Melcagris Turkeys.
Crax Curajfonj.
Penelope Giians.

^ Otus Buftards,

r Struihio Ojirich.

J Touyou American OJ.ricL__,

Didus Dodos.
!

Pfopl"^ Trumpeters^
Palamedea Scrta,ners.

J Serpentarius .Mrfiengero/the Cope, Se.

cre/ary or Sa^ liury.
t-ancroma Boat.bills.

_ Plienicopterus
. Flamingos.

'

Gallus Cocks,^

Bill long, firong, and like a knife . , Cultrirostres

Bill long, weak, and flattened horiz^ lilally. ,L

Bill flender, long, and weak. . .

Ardea Herons
Myfteria

. . . .J„bi,„'.
"

'antalus Ibises.

n-italca Spoonbills.

r Rccurviroftra .Avc/ets.
I

Charadrius
. . . Plovers

Lo.NClROSTRES J Tringa Lap-winis

^
Phalaropus

. . .Phalarope's.

L Scolopax modcoek,
.

Open-bills

Storks.

.... Cranes.

- Bill middle-fized and comprefied.

* The four toes united.

Thumb free ; bill not indented ;

long

ANSERES (Anfmf''''^'^^^^^^ Thumb free ; bin l.oad and ferrated

' a moderate fize.

• Pressirostres.

r Haematopus
. .Oyfih.c„tche,

J
Rallus Rails,

]

Fiilica -Coots

L Parra Jacanas.

• PlNN

(Very

.M,ACROPTERES .

r Pelecanus .

. J Phaeton . . .

I- Plotus

r StL'ina ....

I

Larus ....

< Rhynchops
Procellaria

.

l_ Diomedea .
,

. . Pelicans '.

. . ,

. -
Tropic, birdu

. . Darters,

. . Terns,

. . Gulls.

. . Skimmers.

. . Petrels.

-Mbatroffes.

f Tringa Lapivings.

I Totanus Gambets.

\ Calidris . , .'^.Sandpipers.

-Serrirostres . / Anas Ducks.

1 Mergus Merganfcrs.

Scolopax Woodcocks,

'

1 Numenius . . . .C»r/?atf/.

I
Fulica. .. _ . Coots.

Galiinula ff^ater-hens.

pc'lecanus .... Pelicans.

plielacrocorax . Cormorants.

Fregata Frigates.

Sal..
4^=4^^-



{

Cardiuni . . Cockles.

Ifocardia.

Maftra.

Lutraria.

Craffatella.

" Venus,

Meretrix.

J Cyclas.

Paphia.

Capfa.

r Cardita.

} Tridacna.

ippopus.\ Hi

Area.

/ Petunculus.

1^
Nucula.

Solen Razor Jhells

Sanguinolaria.

Mya Gapers.

Glycimeris.

Cyrtodaria.

r Pholas . . . . : Piddocks.

Y
Gioenia.

{

Teredo Pipe-iuorms

Filtulana.

Terebratula.

Calceola.

Hyalaja.



Vl-^ TABLE III.

CLASSIFICATION OF REPTILES.

.ck (liell ; the jaws iiivefted with horn .'CHELONIA Tcftudo ^ rcruV"'

AMPHIBIA

the heart . JTwo Auiiclfs to the hoart

- m
m

One Auricle to theheai t

—

m

L The body covered with fcales ; teeth SAURlA Lipaccrta Lizard'

Skin naked; feet ; brancliice in the young BATRACHIA •

~ Anguis.

Ampiiilbxna.

Cieuilia.

Acrocordon.
< Angnh.,.

1
Coluber Siiahi

Boa.

RallU Smh

Snlamsn^ri

L Siren.

I Clicloiii;
r»,/.'„.

^ _ Ttrloif,,.

rCrocodilus C,,n.r,l„.

C»«,,„,,
iJraco

I
Stcllio

, . \

Ccckoi

^.^.^.'^.Liznrdu
5,™".' S^wk,^
^nalcis

Seps

Vipcra

Colubei

r Rana . .

.

Hjia ;::

I nufo

r Mamandra Salama„d..
\ Triton

. Vipir,.

VP'-
Common Stiaiei,

. / l ee brogi.

' Fixed branchia •

TABLE IV.

CLASSIFICATION OF FISHES

CHONDROPTERYGII

' With a cartilaginous skeleton • H

m

' Freebranchii BRANCHIOSTEGI-

I
41

' No ventral fin • APODES

The ventral fi fituatcd before the pedoral .TUGULARES

^With an Ofleous Skeleton
i

The ventral 6ns Wuated
under the peftoral • • • • THORACICI

^The ventral fi,„ (''"i**'^
'

'

^BDOMINALES

r

•{
Round mouih at the end of tlic nofe or fnout

.

Tranfverfe mouth under the fnout

"
Tranfverfe mouth under the fnout ; teeth. . .

.

Tranfverfe mouth under the fnout ; no teeth

,

Mouth at the end of the nofe ; no teeth

Mouth at the end of the nofe ; teeth

The bones ofthcjawi anfweting inftcid of tectli.

_ Moutli very wide; a number of fmall lecth

Mouth at the end of the nofe .

Mouth under the nofe or mu7,zlc .

Head unarmed

Head armfd .

Dorfjl fins partly fpinous ; head armed

.

(Pctromyzovi . . . . : Lamprrj u
Myxiiic Hcgs.

[
Raia

• Rtjjs.

-j
Squalus i'^^-Z/j.

[ Chimscra Stti Moiistert.

f Balrachus Amencanload-fijh.

\ Folyndon.

\ Acipcnfcr Slnrgeont.

\ Pi-'gafus.

{Syngnathus -, . ,T\pe~fiJh.

Cenirifciis Bellmus-fjh.

r Balifles Horned-fjh.

L Oft rat: ion Tritnk-Jip.

Tt'trjodon &un~jijh.

Ovoides.

Mola MqUs.

Diodon Porcuplnc.0y,

Lophius ^^'>g-fijb'

Cyclopterus Lump-fij7>.

Mur.iciia i.cl(.

Gymnothorax.
Syiibranchus.

Sphagehr.mchus Cec'tVid.

Gymnotus ,
EUctnc Eds.

Trichiurus.

Gymiietcrus Khig of ihi Hirrikgs.

Opliidium . .

Ammcdytes San<i-cch or Lcuttces,

Anarrhiehas ^cc Jlol^. cs.

XjphilS
^

Siwrd-fiP.

Gadus..; hltddocki,

Hntich-back.

Cullionymus ... J .... : - Drngoiielt,

~ ' ff^cttwri or S^a-Dr/Tgi

{Gadi
Blcni

Kurt

{Cullionymi
Trachimis

Urjuofcopi

r Cottu'

i Scorpa

I TrigW ,rdi.

.Goh.Gobvus
Mullus HurmuUct.

Scomber Mnckrels. ,

Gaftcroftcus &l\ckUhacks.

Dorfal fins partly fpinout ; Ucnd unarmed.

.

^ One dorr:it fi"

f Two dotfal fins , _ . ,

1 LoDciiJuni*

j
Johniiis .

.

i_
Sclffiiia . .

.

Ztus Doreti.

Stromntcus
.'

Tlicuthis

Clirtodoi)

CorvphajnD. Doradis.

Uod'ianus Badiam,

Hoiocciitrus.

Lutiaiius Littians.

Pcrca Pitches.
^

Anthias

Epiiiek-phus

L^iin-us

Sparus Breami,

Bones of the jaws naked, and nnfwerlng inftcid of teeth l

Scarus Scares.

Two eyes on the fame fide i , . plcurOneftes Flounders.

T-^toayv.r.w {St-
A furrowed difcus on tlie head Echeneis . .

.
: Rcmi^Tai,

Morroyni

Cyprinus

Mugil .

'

Exoccciui

No operculum to the branchiz.

No teeth

-4 [

Sharp teeth
;

Head dcprcficd ; cirri.

Spines free on the back

_ Momh at the end of a long nofe

.

C->P^-
MulUis.

i'lyii's-/'/'-

r Polyncmus

I

Ciupea Htrrhigs.
'

/S'herina , Athertucs.

Argentina Argenlines.

Salmo Snh/tons.

Efo.v P'i:^'.

f
Cobitis Loches,

- An-ibli'ps.
'

Siluruv

plaiyfomatus.

I

Catiiphra»?tus Armed-fifi.

Loriciria Cit'irafs.JiJh.

L Aniia

Acnnthonoius

.
Fiftula'''^ Tobacco.pipt^j



I



TABLE V.

CLASSIFICATION OF MOLLUSCA.

Head covered with tent.icula, wliich serve for tVot'
y CEPHALOPODA • •

|

Naked Sepia

I

. Culll'.flk.

Head free, and crawl upon tlie belly •
• n. GASTEROPODA

No Ihcll
1 or the (hell conccalcj |^ the flclh

.

Argotiauta P^f"'l^mil/„,

Nautilus P""lHm:ii,i,

Clio
Stylaja

Doris

Phyllidia.

Thetis.

Sepia CntlU.fiJh,
Loligo Caiman.
OSopu tul),.

Doris 5ra Lemon.

Tritonia.

Eolia.

Limax ....

TeKacclla.

Sigarctiis.

_ Aplyfia Stivkiig Stii S'lall,.

"Infcvcral^eces. . , .Multivalvbs Chiton.

Conical..! CoNlvALTES Patella ..Limptli

^ The (liell apparent

.

Aperture entire.

Halyotis Sea eon,

Nerica Sea Snaih.

Fiffurella.

Patella ....

Crcpidula.

Calyptna.

r Ncriia.

\ Narica.

Turbo PerrhviiiItUi

Vermetus. !

Trochiis .

Bulla. . .

.

....

^ Hcl!.N SnamjheU, .

Voliita . Foluits .

Conus
Terebellum.

. (Toturys or Porceiain

Shells.

j* Tu[bo Perr'ivjj'inhles.

< Cycloftoma,

[ Turritella Sta\rcafe ShtlU.

r Pyramidella.

J Troclius Tops.

1 Monodonta. W
L Solarium.

fPIanorbis.

Helix Snath.

J Ampulhfis.

Mclania.

1 BuUmus.

\_ Achalina.

{Volim.
Mttra U'itrnl Volutes.

Cotumbella.

Marginella.

Ancilla.

OJi.

Aperture ending in a canal
^

Ceritluum.

Plcurotomi.

Fufus.

. F;ifciolaria.

Pyrula.

tVlurex.

_ Turbinella.

Strombus.

Ptcrocera.

Rortellaria,

.Whelht^.

III. ACEPHALA

With a membranous or coriaceous cloak ; no Ihells ,

Afcidia.

Salpa.

Pterotraclica-

Thalia.

- Oftrea
,

f Caflidea . .

I

Harpa.

J Buccinum .

*

j Terebra.

Purpura,. .

LNafla.

, Helmet -Jhells.

. Whelks.

. Pnrplt-fijh.

. Oyften .

With a cloak,

furnifhed with
*- iliclls

Open anteriorly ; no ar-

ticulated tcntacula,

nor ciliated arms . . . .

I.N

r Lazarus.

-l
Spondylus Thorny Qyfttr.

I

Piacuna.

Anomia. i

L Peften Scallop,.

Eqi;iVALVEs; a foot adapt. T Anodontites.
ed lor crawling j no tubes \ Unio.

/ Oftrea

1 Pedum
Oyjiers.

EquiValves
j a foot con.

ftructed for (pinning; no
tubes

Lima.
Perna.

Avicula.

,

Mytilus..

Pinna.

^

f Tcllina.

Cardium ,

Avicula.

Malleus

.

. Mufcles

.

^
f Mytilu:

' \ Modiol

Tubes in tl;e cloak for the

anus and refpiration ; the

foot frequently fitted for

fpinning ,

. Sivallotu-tail Shell

. HammerJhells.

^^'''^'^a
^

J Lutraria.
*

[ Crd/raccIIa.

Donax.

Chama ,

Venus.

Mere t fix

Cyclas.

Papliia.

Capfa,

r Cardita.

. } Trid;K-na.

1 Hippopus.

r Area.

, J Petiinculus.

[ Nucula.

r Solei

Open at one end, through which the foot paifes ; pro-

longed towards the other in a double tube

- ^azer~/l"l^'

r Solen

1 Sanguinolaria,

Mya

1

- Mya
Glycimeris.

Cy rtod a ri. I.

Pholas .

.

L Teredo .

r Piiolas.

I
Gicenia.

Open before ; neither foot nor tubes ; two ciliated arms,
rolled i"fO a spiral form

Open before; neither feet nor tubes ; one tube proceed-

ing from the body
;

horny articulated tentacula
;

ranged m pairs

"J

• • •P'Pe.xusf""

I
r Terebratula,

r Terebratula ... .
, J Calceola.

. J 1 I H> aia:a.

j

Lingula.

L Orbicula.

J"

Anacifa-.
.

f Teredo . . .

Fillulana.

- . Razorfl/ells.

Gapers.

Piddocks,

Pipe-ujorms,

I CalanuB.
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